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NEW REVELATIONS IN ESTES OPERATIONS

TahK Numbers Changed
i-‘V

Shifted
PECOS, Tex. (A P ) — A witneia 

teatifiad Saturday that etnployea 
of ̂ embattled financier Billie Sol 
Eatea used ahortwave radio trana* 
mitten to keep a Jump ahead of 
an inveatigator aa they hurriedly 
awitched aerial numbera on mort* 
gated tanks.

The testimony canne in Texas 
Atty. Gen. Will Wilson's fourth 
court of i n 0 u i r y into Estes' 
tanded financial affain

Witnesses also told a of auto
mobiles loaned for indefinite pe
riods, shifting of typewriten in ia- 
at'ing credi'. letien. flights in 
Estes' airplanes by agriculture 
dennrtnwnl and lending company 
officials, and special devices al
lowing easy switches of serial 
numbers

PLANE TRIP
One witness said a congressman 

identified only as Mr. Andersen 
of Minnesota once took a week
end Junket In an Estes private 
plane to Pecos from Dallas. Min
nesota has a Rep. H. Carl Ander- 
aen, R.

Meanwhile, Estes himself clear
ed up one mysterv by returning 
to his bast at Pecos after e 
week's abaence

Hit Pecet attomay. John Den- 
niaon, said, "tte certainly is not 
naming away. We have too much 
to do "  Dennison said Eatea had 
been In West Texas all week viaH- 
ing members of hit family.

At the end of Saturday's aeaaioa. 
Wiiaon said another hearing prob
ably will be held hi Dallas next 
week to give Agriculture Depart
ment officials a chance to testify. 
He said a hearing will be b M  
in Lubbock but he did not set the 
date.

Wiiaon said, "W e already have 
enough -evidwsce to go to the

grand Jury and we will do so aa 
soon as we get our testimony 
transcribed and have a chance to 
study it.”  Ht did not say what 
charges be would seek or against 
whom.

The story about the serial num
ber switch came from Glenn 
Blake, an employs of the Farm
er's Co. until he quit two weeks 
ago and movad from Pecos to 
Mi/tland.

Estes and three asaociates are 
under f e d e r a l  indictment on 
charges, of dealing in mortgages 
in anhydrous ammonia fertilizer 
tanks. The charge claims the 
tanks are non-existent.

Blake was asked by Asst. Atty. 
Gen. Jack Price if he recalled the 
arrival in 1961 of a man known 
only as Mr. Olpin of Chicago, a 
representative of CIT, a finance 
company.

''I>> you know there was some 
( serial t plate changing going on 
before his visits"

STEP AHEAD
"Yes, I did, sithough I  didn't 

change any.”
BInke said he. Olpin and C. M. 

(.Chuck) Wesson, manager of the 
Farmer's Co., went into the fields 
to check on existence of the tanks. 
Estes owns the Fsrmer's Co.

Just ahead of them, said Blake, 
were Adam Garcia, a foreman, 
and another man. changing aerial 
numbers.

'They were trying to koop one 
step ahead of thnn (Wesson and 
Olpin) weren't they?" asked 
Price.

" I  would say so.”  said Blake.
He said the plate changers kept 

in touch with Wesson ^  short
wave radio to dstermlns their 
location.

Garcia said the Farmer's Co.

owned tot fertilizer tanks and 200 
insaetkida tanks. He was asked if 
he recalled considerable serial 
number changing in July 1961.

"Yes. I changed some myself,”  
said the foreman.

SPECU L DEVICE
He said the Farmer's Co. tanks 

had a special device built on the 
tanka so the serial numbers 
could be taken off and replaced 
with screws. This avoided dam
age to the tanks which would 
have occurred had the numbers 
been welded, and then pried off, 
be said.

"Where were the plates kept?”  
Wiiaon asked.

“ In a iMck room.”
“ Are there many of them 

there?"
"Yes. there are quite a few 

boxes."
"Where did they come fromf”
"T h ^  had the Superior Manu

facturing Co. printed on the box
es.”

Superior Manufacturing of Ama
rillo is indicted with Elates and 
others on fraud charge* Farmers 
and others signed mortgages 
which i n d i c a t e d  purchase of 
thousands of the $1,000 tanks from 
Superior.

ABOIT Ainros
The testimony shout automo

biles came from Wesson, a pret
ty brunet Elatos receptionist. Mrs. 
U ro l Wicker, about 22. sad A.B. 
Foster Jr.. Estes' general man- 
ager.

Mrs. Wicker was asked if she 
had heard “ any office scuttle
butt”  about gifts Estes made to 
J. A. Tinriff Jr. of Dallas who 
represents CIT.

CIT and other lending compan
ies daim  ia a dvil suit they iwid 
about $M million in West Texas

m ortga)^  secured by tanks they | ton before returning to about $120.
can't find

Mrs. Wicker replied. " I  heard 
he had given Mr. Turriff's daugh
ter a Thunoerbird.”

Wesson said Estes told him to 
trade some fertilizer for a Chev
rolet sedan for Turriff. Wilson 
asked Wesson if he also kiiew 
about a Thunderbird.

"In  going through the files, I 
noticed a Thunderbird. but I don't 
know-where H went," said Wes
son.

A. B. Foster Jr., business 
manager of Billie Sol Estes En
terprises. said of the Chevrolet, 
"the car was financed and the 
payment is due right now."

IT WAR LOANED
Turriff, contacted in Dallas, 

spoke of only one automobile.
"H e didn’t give me s Thunder- 

bird." said Turriff. "He loaned 
me one. When I read the papers, 
that was the first time I knew 
what he was doing.

*T have stored the automobile' 
and turned the storage ticket over 
to the (Estes’ ) receiver."

Turriff said he used the auto
mobile about a year.
'The FBI opened an inquiry to 

determine any undue relation of 
federal employes to E!stet.

Foster r^erred to a list of SS 
Elates companies. aO of which be 
said were making a profit.

Asked that should government 
fees for grab) storage stop could 
the other businesses keep Estes' 
empire going. Foster said, "they 
would be aelTsupporting.'*

PRICE WAR
Wesson acid that when be went 

to work for the Farmer's Co. in 
IISI. a fertilizer price war broke 
eut. Before that M was selling for 
$199 a ton and dropped to $30 a

Weston said another price war 
broke out around Piainview with 
the price going to $60 on fertilizer 
costing Estes $90 a ton up.

Wesson said Estes started the 
Pecos area price war.

“ He said be Just wsntod to 
make the fanners a good deal,”  
u id  the witneu.

Mrs. Wicker said she wrote tot
ters aimed at establishing the 
credit rating of farnners so they 
could sign ntorigsges for ferti
lizer tanka.

She said she used five diffi 
typewriters and five difh 
stenographer identiftcationa 
the totters. The brunette said

totters were signed by managers 
of five Estes companiM, using 
(heir own aan>ea.

She said she only assumed that 
Estes provided the figures used in 
the letters, which purported to 
list the farmers' credit for five 
previous years and bow much 
they owed at the time she wrote 
the totters.

D E AL 'W ITH  FARMERS
Also testifsring were six farmers 

of this area. Typicnl of the toeti- 
mony was that of Robert D. 
Bradley. He said that in Febru
ary 1991 Eatea approached him 
to buy some tanks. He said Etotea 
said be would give him a 10 per 
cent credit on fertilizer pur

chases, make the down payment, 
and lease the tanks b a ^  for 
enough money to pay them out.

Bradley said he signed four dif
ferent mortgagee totaling around 
$379,000.

Asked if be prepared s financial 
statement and was it later in
flated. he said the statement was 
inflated about $12$,000. He said 
he received the statement by * ail 
and attached to it was s note 
fron. s woman he identified as 
Alice Godwin, an Estes' secre
tary, instructing him to destroy 
the statement.

$1MJ0$ IN MORTGAGEB
Bradley's brother. Jack, said he

signed about $liO.I0$ s f fK h  
mortgages and lator found son 
mortgage which bora hit lo rp d  
siguture. He said he tried to 
find the tanks he had H ugH  ” I  
found lets e f tanks, but nsne with 
our serial mimbeni on them,”  he 
said.

Another farnwr, L. B. Jehnsoo, 
said Estes said he wanted him to 
sign m o r t g a g e s  because be,
Estes, bad iMsd up all his ersdit

Other farmers testi^ring in- 
dudtd W. J. Wonhsoi. who 
signed for $BW.6S$ in tanks; L  G. 
Worsham, about $S0$.099; and 
Tommy Bell. $IOO,$90.

New Tension
With German Govt.

Grows! I"
Field Mishap

FirsIrCuban Invasion 
Group Gains Freedom
Men Released By 
Castro On Credit

WASHINGTON ( A P ' -  German 
Cbancellor Konrad Adenauer was 
legorted Satordsy to have object
ed strenuously to new I '  S prw- 
PSm Is (or Berlin, whkh in Ms 
view would move toward recog- 
nkioa ef Communist Etost Ger
many.

Two days before the Hart of 
a new raund of U. l-Sovict talks 
on a possible Berlia setttoment. 
crucial tensions appeared to iw

building up between Washington 
and B ^

The State Department pretest
ed to the Gennisns against what 
sdministratioo officials consid
ered a detiberato leak ef informa- 
ttoo about U. S. prepesals for tbo 
new round ef Beriin discuaetoos.

The West German geeem meot 
denied responsibiitty for any leak.

Proas rsports from Bonn Indt- 
cated sharp disptoasure with the

Navy Puts On Big 
Show For Kennedy
WITH KENNEIDY ON ATLAN- 

TIC MANEUVERS (A P » -  The 
Navy gave PresidenI Kennedy a 
d la fc n ^  display e f its ah. son 
and land punch Saturday, caus
ing the former Junior officer to 
metoim- “ Isn't that torrific'”

As the World War II PT boat I 
cammaodor loaned on a rail of a
Imngar deck ef the suctoar car- braadcasl a msesage expreesing 
ricr Eaterpriee. an armada of ht- j his appreciatloa for the display, 
torceptors and attack bombers i He ssid he was retumiag to Wash- 
hortod bomhe and rockets and higton with new “ confidence and 
strafod a target trailing 1.909 
ysr^i behind the huge ship.

The Enterprise Miook as de
stroyers loosed depth charges 7M

yards off ks bow. Off to the star
board aide the guided miasito 
frigate Dewey fired Terrier rock
ets at a Drone target. Unindcy 
split the sunny skies as fighter 
planes catapulted from decks of 
cantors

To the more than 19.909 men 
aaaembtod on 49 ships. Kennedy

R nvinw ing Thn

Big Spring 
Week

W ith  Jen R ickin

Our area had a touch of rnol 
spring last week with readings of 
17 and n  degrsm. and scarcely 
a breeze to go wMh H. Toward 
the and of the week there was a 
Mt of bluster, but still those warm 
readings. All of a sudden lawns 
Wert greening, fiowert blooming 
and treea putting on a cloak of 
verdance. After this week, danger 
of fraat should be past.

• • •
A week from today Easter Sun

day will roll around, and the tra
ditional sunriae services at the 
amphitheatre should find a more 
comfortable setting. A word to the 
wise, however: Wear warm cloth
ing and take a blanket or cushion 
to riiield you from those cold,
cold rock seats.

• • •
When our photographer, Keith 

McMillin, went looking for a dog 
to peee for Straw Hat day, ha 
found a lanei omo dachdnmd at 
the city pound. Sure enough. 
Maraball Fields called in  waatinE 
to know, “ Where's my <fcg?”  One 
M ■ pair, the dog had bean lost 
(K m  tho family home.

The President then went aahere 
by belicopicr to watch Marines 
storm Onslow Boach. N.C. Ken
nedy sat in a bleachers, the vis- 
king Shah of Iran at his side, as 
four reinforced battalion cem M  
teams raced ashore from landing 
craft. Another team wss dropped 
on the beach by giant helicopters.

More than 7.599 members of the 
2nd Marine Division hit the beach 
after It was softened up by planes 
of the 2nd Marine Air Wing. 
Cniiaers chipped ia wirt s u ^  
firepower and S3 anqihibious shipe 
loomed offshore

Kennedy sailed down the AUm - 
tic Coast Friday Mght aboard the 
command ship Northampton- This 
morning, in brilllaM syiahi^ .  the 
41 otter ihipa in tte  fleet formed 
in parallel rows to past hi review 
on either tide of tte Northampton.

T te  fleet s officers nod ^ n .  
resplendent In glistening 
lined tte ships' ralU at r i r t  a^ 
tention for tte sea going saluto to 
the commander-in-chief.

Mercury Soars 
To 93 In City

trend of U. S. Ihiaking and a lack 
of confidence to where tte Ken
nedy admlniatratlon weuld draw 
the line en accommodatioao of 
Weetcra p o lio  with Soviet paUcy 
in ka attompts to reach a setUe- 
men.

Informants here said Adenauer 
had made his objection known in | 
unmistakable terms and for con-; 
sideration by President Kennedy. | 
Dipiomats sisid he seemed to be i 
annoyed and upset by Indications 
he saw ia tte U. S negotiating - 
plan that tte Kennedy adminis- . 
tration it willing to move toward I 
at least a limited, practical ree- ' 
ognHieo af East Gamany.

A.NGER AND mOTK
Word of tte  plaa was reporied 

from Bonn Friday with such pre- 
ciaton that tte  flrat reaction ef 
top offlcials in tte goveroment 
here waa a combination of anger 
and sterfc They suspected there 
was a calculated leak designed 
to arouse eppositma against idras 
set iorth to a U. S. memo ctr- 
I ulatcd to Bonn. London and 
Paris

A Weal Germaa government 
apokcaman said any such acrvi«- 
tkw was compMely wHheut 
foundation. He said West Ger
many has absolute fakh ia U S. 
policies concerning Berlin

Secretary ef Stale Deaa Rusk 
is scheduled to meet Monday aft
ernoon wkh Soviet Ambassador 
Anatoly F. Dobrynin They will 
resume Beriin talks where Rnsk 
and Soviet Foreign Minteer An- 
droi A. Gromvko left off in Gene
va laat month.

4 PROPOSALS
Four main proposals were set 

forth ia the U. S. working paper 
submitted to Allied go\ernments 
for comment and—Rusk hoped— 
approval *

Adenauer is said to hsve ob
jected. among other thhifs. to a 
provisioa for freezing the present 
demnrestion lines which divide 
Etost Germany and Poland, and 
East and West Germany, on the 
ground that this would give new 
pm tige  sad respect to Commu
nist East (Germany.

Apparently Adenauer objected 
also to modification of a U. S. 
pioposal for an international au
thority to operate the Berlin sup
ply lines. ITnder this propoeition 
as M now stands the East Ger
mans apparently would have an 
important role to play, giving 
them a basis for claiming dc fac
to recognition by the Western 
German Communisl slate

GARDEN CITY -John H. Nort- 
cutt. 97, an emplosre of Rusaell and 
O'Donnell Wen Servicing Co.. Mid
land. was killed instantly Saturday 
afternoon wten he was caugM to 
tte  cable red  on a puUiag uniL

Royce Fruit, Glsancock County 
shenff, said the accident happen
ed at 3 :S  p.m. in tte Spraberry 
Trend Area of Glassonck County, 
about 2 miles from Sohto Camp. 
The weU where the mishap oc
curred is about 2$ miles southeast 
ei Garden Cky.

Fruit said that te  and Justice 
of tte Peace W. C. Underwood 
went to the scene and that Judge 
Underwood ruled death due to 
mishap.

I V  sheriff said that te  was 
not certain whether tte  pulling 
rig was Just completing work en 
tte well er was Just rigging up to 
begin tte Job. IV e e  or four ether 
men employed en tte rig saw tte 
mishap. The machinery was halt
ed instantly but tte elderiy work
er. whose hoim was In MidlaBd, 
was dead before tte  engine could 
be stopped

The body was taken to Midland 
by Ellis Funeral Home.

Desegregation 
Endorsed By 
T C U  Students
FORT WORTH <AP» — Texas 

Clntotian Universit>' s t u d e n t s  
have voted approval of desegrs- 
gating the institution, the Star- 
Telegram reported Saturday.

Their opinions wero expressed 
in a poll conducted F r i^ y  ia 
coonocthm with student elections. 
No ofTiriai snnounrement of tte 
results was made

The poll was only advisory snd 
is not bindifig on tte  admintotrn- 
tton.

The survey was arranged by 
tte Disciple Student FellowHtip, 
a church organization, with tte 
approval of tte administration.

MIAMI. FU. (A P I — Sixty 
wounded sad ailing survivors of 
the Cuban tavnaion. still wearing 
their prison uniforms, limped 
down the stops af an airliner Sat
urday into the arms of their iny- 
ously weeping families.

Theuanoda of exiled Cubans 
thronged Miami international Air
port te great tte  flrat men lib- 
eratod since Prime Minister Fidal 
Castro's (orcoa rounded up tte to- 
vadera nearly a year ags-

All were hurried to Mercy Hoe- 
pitaJ. some In ambulances But 
an managed to loave tte airiiaer 
under their own power. Each 
paused to give a binva military 
sahke before starttaf (town tte 
stops ■ tortured daac ^  for moat 
af them.

TEARS

A roar want up from tte wak
ing thousands as tte  big ptM* 
taxtod tote view and a doud of 
waving handkerchiefs appeared 
ever the heads af tte throng.

But as tte door of the oUae 
opened and the first prisoner 
emerged, a Mranae stilhisas fell 
o^er the crowd Tears were en 
almost every cheek. T wIm  tte 
crowd attempted to stag the Cu
ban nattoaal anthem but voices 
faltered and brake.

Lktie was said as the prisoners 
and thilr (amilice amhracad. 
Many senmad naabto to speak as 
they ckMg together.''For seme k 
was the first sight af their tovad 

in nearly two yean. Num- 
had gone tote trabdag 

months before tte  torvaaion.
T te  flrat sight tte  men saw aa 

they preosed their faces eagerly 
agatoat the plane wtodows waa a 
celor guard af their tovatoon coos- 
radea the men w te  had man
aged to make k back immediately 
after tte  Bay ef Piga attack 
failed.

The priaaner* wero ratoaaad aa 
credit. Members ef tte  negotiat- 
tog teani which went to Havaao 
to confer wkh Castro about tte 
retoaae said that so far net a cent 
has changed hands. Castro tea 
demanded $0  million ia '‘znsom 
far his 1,179 priaeaera but agreed 
to free Saturday'! arrivals on the 
promise that tte money for them 
will te  handed over lotcr.

W ILL GO BACK
T te  returnees plcdgad they will 

go bock to Havana's frowning 
h tocipe Prison vaInntarUy nnlaaa 
a way ia found to free their eam- 
radaa to arms. They set m  dead
line for this return but a negotiat
ing team member quoted Castro 
aa telling the captives that te  tx-

pects all will te  out wkhin thrM 
months.

"W t Hull cnasider ouraelvus 
priaontrs until tte last eat of our 
companlooa is at Ubarty. Should 
our companions not te  set free, 
we would retura votonlarily to the 
Castillo del Prindpt.”  said a 
spokaaman far tte taivaUda.

T te  men art each under acn- 
tcncca ef 19 years at hard labor 
If ttek  raaaom is not paid. But 
a nogatiator who was asked what 
labor tte mce would hove to per
form said te  hopes aone will be 
put to work.

"Wa hopt they win nst do any 
kind af hard labor.”  said Bnrkro* 
Uaea. exproaaiag oonfldeiice that 
Castro's ransom demaad will be 
met.

HALF-MILLION TOP
T V  ranaama range from a half- 

million deUara each for tte  throe 
tovasioa toadera—Judged the meet 
guilty by tte  court whkh sen- 
tonood tte men te 08.999 aptoce 
for tte  aoMtora to tte  toweat 
ranks.

Far peranu. wives, and other 
relatJvao k was tte flrat happy 
day since their mmfolk were 
named among aurrivers e f tte 
disaatrous April 17. 101. attempt 
to overthrow Caatro by fores of

Uaca said Castro lot tte  cap- 
tivoo toavt an tte detogatton’s 
promiaa to pay their ransom lator.

T te  reportedly to more
thaa 0  minion.

T te  froadom flight was delayed 
tor mors thaa an hour, Uaca 
said, becaeae these cteaen for re
toaae were rehictaat to leave their 
feitowa still to capthrky.

“ We tool more thaa aa beer to 
this ditressiea.”  Uaca said.

He added, though, that those 
lad baluad did eat aharo tte  re
luctance.

"T V y  were very happy that 
these mro gat ouL" he reperted.

Aged Man Dies 
As Home Bums
ABILENE (A P i-A a  aged Abi- 

Irnc mea burned to death when 
flames swept hia three-room roai- 
denco Satorday.

T V  victim was idcnUried as 
Monroe 8. F r a n c a .  0 .  His 
charred body f<N>*d to tte 
kitchen af the home.

Ceuoe of tte  fire wao umtotor- 
mined. France was alone in tte 
house when tte  blaae started.

Baby Whooper Examined
The baby wl

J. M. Tufis of too 
righl lag. R

Khrushchey Stands Firm 
On Nuclear Test Issue
MOSCOW (A P S -P ren ier Khrw- 

tectev 's aaawar te Preaidant 
Kennedy sad Brttite Prime Mto- 
iator Harold Mncmlllaa an ao- 
ctoar testa and Ms rafnaal to 

tte  tevtot peakian 
by hnpertant Wart- 

Satnrdey aa a rough

T V  tons af tho Khn itechev M - 
tor dspraaaad Weatarn diptomata. 
w te saw no toacation that tte 
Russian has changod hia stand in 
any dogret either an tte Gemian 
and Berlin aknation. nuciear toal- 
big. diaarmamont or general 
East-Weal ralationt.

In tte  UgM af tte  totoai Khni- 
ibchev tottar to MacmiOan and 
the unehaagad poaitiea to Berlin 
and Geneva, ana Weatomar com
mented: "He talks peaceful ee- 
cxiatonce but acta Oitoa.”

TMa waa a rafereeca to tte 
Red Chinese demand for a harder 
Itoe toward the Weetorn powers

Congress Firing At Steel 
Despite .Rollback In^rice

ImM week migM well have been 
• l ie d  West Texas Chamber of 
CommerM week to Big Bprtog. On

Big Springers wero treated to 
a convincing sample of ttimmer 
Saturday afternoon.

The temperature crept to a siz
zling 0  degrees which waa within 
one degree af matching tte  hot
test April 14 on record. In 1929, 
tte temperature on this date was

MkDaad was a degree bottar 
than Big Spring Saturday and 
Wink hnd 91 daraae.

The hottest waether in Texas 
waa cencentratod to tte West 
Texas area.

There is no prospect for relief 
today. T V  foreote calls far con- 
tiaued clear akiea and beaming sua 
through Monday. T V  Weather 
Bureau said that R would be 
around M  this efternean mA agnto 

0 0 - M lIB  M 9iiH

SAVE SECTION  
ON CHURCHES
Recommended for your atJ 

tion today: T V  tabloid supple
ment in T V  Herald which 
deals exchiaively w i t h  the* 
churches of Big Spring and 
Howard County.

Vkal and intareiUng iafor* 
mation on nearly all our 
church organizatioas srHI be 
found hare. Much af tte  ma- 
tortal is of hftoaric contont. It 
is likely that many readers 
will want to save this per- 
tieutor eecttoa for fottaw read
ing and reference.

WASHINGT(MV (A T )- Congress 
ashed ahead with antimonopoly 
ivestigatlons Saturday despite 

the steel industry's ba^down on 
price increases.

A  Senate Antitrust tubcommit- 
toe headed by Sen. Etees Kefauv- 

'. D-Tenn., issued oubpoanats 
for figures on production coots of 
IS atml flrm i, including Inlrml 
and others that didn't raise (heir 
pricoa.

Sen. Albert Gore. D-Tena . pre
pared to introduce to tte  Senate 
Menday throe bills te  said are 
"designed to pretoct tte public 
interest against anjuatiftod prices 
and profito in rnonopoly<ontroUed 
induMrtos"

"Tliia whole episode in which 
tte steel eem pem * vhnoet 
ijSiform price lacraeaaa and than 
weetodad then denaonatrataa tte 

nd far addHtonal machinery to 
Mta0 the totoMto to thi

future.”  Gere said in a statement.
T te  rolllMck waa comptoted 

Satarday when Wheeling Steel re
scinded Ka pasted price toereasea.

T V  dramatic procaaa ztariad 
Friday a f t e r n o o n .  Bethlehem 
StoeL the No. 2 producer, an- 
n o u n ^  that R wao cancelling Ihe 
Mgher prides k  had nude e(- 
foetivu the day before. Bethle
hem's eetton followed announce
ments by Inland and Kaiser that 
they wouM net foBow tte  $$-a-toa 
increase pealed by tte  bellwether 
U S. Btoel Cerp. Tumday night 

A few hours lator U S. SteM ra- 
acinded Ks tocraaaa. aad tte lea- 
mr producers then fell to Hno one 
by one.

Preeklont Konaedy, who do- 
Bounced tte  origiBal tocreaae Mt- 
torty end marshalled tte  foil force 

^•f M i adndaistreHon to bring 
about tte  qukfc reilbadt, nude a

*T¥k 9( to t

States,”  te  said, “ are moat grati
fied *

la one ef the Mils which Gore 
has drafted, te  propoeaa to give 
tte President autnorky under tte 
Taft-Hartley Act to call for aa 
9$day ceoliag-eff parted when 
any general price tocreaae to 
ptoel or other baak commodities 
is threatened. This would be tim- 
flar to presidential authority to 
halt certain types af strikes.

Another bill would give the 
courts " t te  u m e yardetidk to ap
ply to breaking up existing large 
eancantretlena that ie already ap- 
pBcabie to preventing proposed 
mergera and acquiaftiena.”  Oart 

sM.

A tMrd measuro would oeta^ 
Itob a eational 

wj beard, wMi (act-

r.:-

bear against what k might And 
were unjustified price iacreaeae.

U.S. mershale are expected to 
serve tte Kefeuver subooramit- 
toc't subpoonaee tte Aral of next 

eek T V  aubpaanaea call for 
hmiasioe af tte  raquaatad data 

wKhin a month.
T te  steel comnanlee are direct

ed to ftnnish toformatien on pro
duction oeets, eadusive of admia- 
iatrative and aaiee expenaM and 
income taxes. T V  atof) ie te (tod 
eut how Bauch M coats to produce 
a toe of steeL

A  Heuae Jndictory aubcenmit- 
tee heeded by Rep. Bmeauel Cel- 
tor. D-N.Y„ tee  schadutod pubtte 
heeriags b^nntog May 1 aa tte 
a tfd  price atadtou.

OaBir sad a *  w f l  b i a 
af wtelbar tbs

fdi
P d k y

UNDER
have

teebev tee beaa m 
abto praaaare for some Hint at 
homo and abraad te hnni'e»t hia 
pabUe towga aad make 

to aahrtog Buiar 
r  Ma pahey af «  

la Wcatara eyea. 
tte attuatioa is at daad 
aU big iasnaa.

Weston asurcea fait certain tha 
letter to MecmBlea. whkk alas 
waa given to tte U. 8. Eateaaqy,
waa dictated by Khruakekev Mm- 
aelf aad Bit roardy (ranwd by 
tte Foreign Offico for Ma 
tore. R tkua bad greeter

Kbrwbckev rafueod te 
aidar Sovtot rifuael to 
totem Btiaeal 
a conditioe far a 
treaty, m  Maandlaa aad 
<br urjtod him to da. Ha 
to match blast for btaaL (be aw- 
daar taaU of tte Ualtod ftntoe 
if R fsas ahead wNb ito 
Perific aeriae Hda

Ha aaM
w u  a setenu te e e n r  e d  nn- 
bhinperad inteOifsnee to tte Se-
Viet Unlan, aad argad the Wed- 

to p d  ua to tte  tod 
trust to tte^Sawtot 

end atdiiag an napaOesd 
teat ben.

One high Weaton aaarce aafd R 
appeared to Mm Khrudidiev felt 
hie public in d fs  to tte West and 
amsng tte  eeutrali bed d o t e r ^  
atod and te  wee trytof to b »- 
prave K.

Death Penalty 
Brings A Strike
ALGIERS (A P )- 

rope MS r a id  d 
frada n d  w e lw  
Sd iw^  to a 
agatod tte  daatb 
ex-Gon. 
t r  ef

1/ :>X'
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Tribute For Work
J. Cmritr K ia ( Jr.. Albaay, ^r««i4Mt « f  Ik f W n t Texas Chamber 
•I Cammeree, preseatt a piaqae ta Seaator Gearfe Pallihaufte, 
DalUa. ricbt. tar hit wark la eaBaanattaa at watar la West 
Texas. Seaator Parkbaaae was faest spcakar at tba aaaa htBeheaa 
wbieb riaaed aol a aaarteiir direetars* mactiaf af the WTCC 
W re at tbe Coftden CaaBtry Ctab. The seaatar arrived here abaat 
• a.ai. Friday aad relaraed to Dallas immediately after the taark-

W TCC Group Puts

Good Business Indicate
Last Week Before Easter
Merchants are anticipatinf a 

grand rush of buying this week— 
the last week b^ore Easter.

A check of stores in the city on 
Saturday indicated that tbe pre- 
Easter shopping has been some
what spottM. Most of the down
town stores said that basinesa last 
week and the week before had 
been good. A few, however, said 
the volume of sales was not all 
that could be desired.

Traffic was heavy in most of the 
stores Saturday but, as one mer
chant pointed out, the large num
ber of customers was not being 
matched by an equally large 
number of sales. Apparently,' ne 
said, many of those who walked 
along the store aisles on Satur
day were “ looking" and were 
planning to return this week to 
make their last minute Easter 
purchases.

Men's wear stores generally said 
that business has been satisfac
tory. As usual at this season, the 
purchases are largely suits, hats, 
shoes and shirts—garments for tbe 
Easter parade. One of the down
town stores said that its volume 
was almost 100 per cent over the 
pre-Easter sales of 1961 These 
stores have just sponsored annual 
“ straw hat day ••

Women's ready to wear, de
scribed by merchants as particu
larly appealing this year,.was do
ing well in some stores: going 
slowly in others. As usual at this 
season, the millinery departments

Stress On Water
Senator George Parkhouae. Dal

las. urged continued efforts to 
conserve water reeeurces in Tex
as at a meeting of directors of

Voc-Ag Students 
Give Program
Tmett Vines, vocational agricul

ture taachar at the local high 
achooi, had charts of tha p r ^ a m  
at tbs American Bosiness Hub's 
nooa Inachcon at the Settles Hotel 
Friday.

Vines and several of Ms stu- 
daaU gave a dsmonstratlon on the 
parliamentary procedures used to 
organist and dlroct a proyam

king a
tho ABOub must sosa start plan- 
n l^  anew the National Junior Col
lege Track and FieM meet. Vine# 
and Ms pupils set about la discuas 
all facets sf a track most.

Members of tbe ABC voted to 
donate tlOO toward the current 
Easter Seal campatgn and talM 
donations toward the Big Spring 
High SetMwi band's proposed trip 
to the World's Fair in Seattle. 
Wash.

the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce here Friday.

The quarterly meeting was held | 
at the Cosden Country Club. It 
began with a reception and din
ner Thuraday evening and busi
ness sessions were conducted Fri- 
dey.

"W e are
in West Texas 
"but not nearly as much as we 
need.”

starting to get water
’xas.”  Parfchouse said.

Ha cama out for strong local 
support of water conaervation proj
ects. stating that in most esses 
the work could be done srith little 
or BO federal assistance.

Prayer Chapel 
Open This Week
The Prayer Chapel at the Firal 

Chriatiaa Church wiQ be apen to 
an faiths during Holy Woek.

This is tho first Utao for tho 
chapel to be opened to tha pub
lic. accordng to the Rev. John 
Black, paatw.

There will be no sorvteea. but
the chnrt. dadicatod ia tbe mem
ory ef Curtis Driver, will be o ^
from 74 p.m. each ereafitf. 
eeptioniats will be on hand ia the 
foyer.

Opening the Chape) ta the public 
during Holy Week was racom-
mended and appiovod by the eoa- 
gregatioo roently. Rev. Black 
aaid. The Christina Woman'a Fel- 
kwahip is sponsoring tho noip - 
Uon aorvice.

“ Bat. K will b# no easy task." 
ha atraaaed. "To  solve the water 
shortage problem will require 
mere money and planning "

He pointed out that among ma
jor problema ia that of water 
evaporatioa from lakes and water 
reservoirs. Work is now being 
done to find means to halt or slow 
the loss.

"Almost as much water is lost 
from some lakos through evap
oration as is used.'”  he said.

At the meeting. Senator Parfc- 
houae was swarded a plaque for 
his work in water conaervation. 
J. Carter King Jr., Albany, presi
dent of tho WTOC. made the pre
sentation foUoaing Parkhouae'a 
speech after the luncheon 

In other business at the lunch
eon meeting, diroctors approved 
arranghif •  serisa ef moctiags 
to dlicnie the pmpesed wheat pro
gram. A committee will be ap
pointed by King to achedate tte 
rneebay and get a speaker.

These meetings will be Informa
tional and the WTCC will not 
come eat for or agaiast Uw pro- 
poaed wheat program O f f l d ^ ,  
however, tbe WTCC is for a re- 
tara to tbe free market system as 
quickly as possible.

Other bostness concluded at the 
mornfnf aesaton tncinded reports 
from E. V. Spence, general man
ager of tbe Colorado River Munic- 
ipol Water District; Dean Stangel. 
Uvcslock feedhw; Loyaa Walker, 
sugar bests: Bill Marqnardt. ht- 
dustrial development; Frank Kel- 
lay, Colarada City, small tract 
drilling poUrias; Kni Fred H. Hus
bands. exscotiva vice president of 
tho in rc c  .on various other busi- 
mm Mems.

ZALE'S REPEATS A SELL-OUT!

Billfolds, wotlels, French 
parses, clutch partes .■«, 
ueriety of stylos for men 
•nd women . .«  ell fine 
leother.

V A LU II TO $7JO 
YOUIt CHOtCI

i  Z A L E ’S
m l '"I ^

j rm 'j! *
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of the stores were doing a brisk 
business.

Jewelry stores said that Easter 
buying of gifts, costume Jewelry 
and other items was good. One 
store said* buying was exception
ally heavy this Easter season.

Food stores, anticipating a 
heavy demand for the traditional 
Easter dinner items, are braced

for a grand rush toward the end 
of this week.

Indications point to s heavy in
flux of holiday visitors and a 
large number of family get-to- 
gethara in the town.

Stores downtown which re
mained open on Thursday night of 
last ereek —- first late shopping
operation of a series planned b
the merchanta—reported thdt

I ny 
traf-

Dowson Grond Jury Due To 
Receive Gaming Evidence
LAMESA <SC) — Evidence on 

gambling operations In Lamesa 
will be presented to the Dawson 
County grand jury when in con
venes here Monday at 10 a m.

Diririct Atty, Gmrge H. Hans
ard said all information gained 
through inveatigations by the sher
iffs  office and Department of 
Public Safety intelligence agents 
would be laid before the investi
gating panel.

No cterges have been f i l e d  
against any of six Individuals 
questioned following a seriee of 
raids here earlier this year. Rec
ords and bookmaking parapher
nalia reportedly were con ^a ted .

A doien other cases Involving 
IS charges arc also ready for

presentation. They include: J. C. 
Woodard, swindling and Mirglary; 
Ode G. Manor, defrauding with 
worthless checks; Floyd McDan
iel, burglary; Robert C. Farley, 
defrauding with worthies check; 
J. H. Wood, defrauding with 
worthless check; Howard L. Gard
ner, removal of mortgaged prop
erty; William Wilson, removal of 
mortgaged property: Adam Pet- 
tus, Ruth Gray and Dorothy Tay
lor, companion theR case; J. V. 
Gray, Caro Maxey and Elijah 
Bush, oompanion theft case; Her
man Cross Clapper, theft; and 
Edsel Sutphen, p t  r m i 11 i n g 
sodomy.

A petit jury has been called Mon
day with 23 civil cases on docket.

fie was exceptionally heavy and 
that business was good.

Department stores said that
Easter buying is above last year's 
anticipates this .jpst week before
tbe holiday to be a busy ons.

All of tha stores point out that 
the lateness of Easter this year 
precludes an accurate estimate on 
total business for the first three 
sad a half montlm of the year. 
Last year, they said, the Easter
buying was slmady over—inchid 
ing the always important last
week-end the total sales reported 
for the year to this dats included 
this business.

"Wait untU after this week.”  
said the business operators. "W e 
will know then just whether we are 
ahead of last year's business 
through this comparable date or 
not."

Plane Sets New 
Climb Record
POINT MUGU, CaUf. (A P ) -  

From a dead stop on the runway 
of the naval air station here, an 
F4H1 Phantom II jet climbed to 
9g,42S.3 feet-in o little more th u  
six minutes or 371.43 seonds.

The flight, made Thursday, set 
a record for tbe climb to this 
altitude, the Navy diadoacd Fri
day.
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ONE OR THREE 
HUNDRED?

By A Chriitiaa Writer

Deos The New Tesfomonf allow for 
fhroo hundred Churches? or, does tho Now
Testament reveal one church to
US? When Peter and Paul preached 
from place to place did they 
establM different denominations? 
Beloved, you know their teaching 
and their practice was the same 
everywhere! Paul wrote t h e  
Romans about how they and he 
had been baptized, in the same 
way and for the same purpose, 
although he had never been in 
Rome! (Rom. 6:3-6). Is M possible 
to study the New Testament, do 
what it says, become a Christian 
in the way it teaches, let the Lord

add me to His church and then 
refuM to join anything? Can I  be 
a Christian, a member of tho 
Lord's church, without joining a 
denomination? I f  the early dis
ciples could, why can't I? This is 
precisely whst the New Testament 
teaches, and, therefore what the 
Lord wants!

Hear Clay Mhnms from MMIaad, 
Texas, gvest speaker Saaday, 16:30
a.m. and 7 p.m.

Top or* pl«oy* polroaoo ol Mo oburob 
of rbriot. HOP Wool Blpbvof SP- T. H. 
Tarbot, oroaobor «a* Apolraapa stppcb- 
bic aUoola* 1M May Ul. Pax IMS.—pPv.

We Urge You To Compare The So-Called Discount Prices

nrwc TO YOURSELF HOW MUCH
MORE YOU Save. AT ZALE’S JEWELERS

W o guoranteo Lower F rkot 

thon yeu'n Rnd in any so-called  

discount" store, w h e lo ta lo  house, cata

log  or any ether s to re ,.. .  or 

your m oney bhek.

NO MONEY DOWN
C O N V E N I E N T  WEEKLY OR MONTHLY TERMS

G en era l^ E lectric  Appliances!
ItT p S n M K R V '® a r 1-■?*!r

m
Automatic Toosttr

Compare
Zale's
Price:

0 9 pooM'ipf) cotof cpntroll
• modem iqwarp ttylme - • * dpivxs 

chrome
• pxtro-high foetf IHl... high 

mounted hondte* for eoiy 
cerrying.

e tnop-evt crumb troy

No Money 
Down

50  ̂ Weekly

COMPARE THE VALUE!

u
^  - F
Triple Duty

Sondwich Grill* Waff It Boktr
0 tovoria t 'ld * fpr kpndy 

weHWbahof
* CUtod, mokot dalicipui 

Meifod sendwltkpp
• Om ". !•'• en ••Ipmpllc 

•rtddio

ZALE'S
PRICE, O N LY .

wBighs tefs than 3 poondtl
Super Deluxe Portable Mixer

kadi •! mtmm 
•  Aujonwl* bMlof p«p*mr 0*d 

dilmhublo carp H*

Pay No 
More!

ZALE'S
PRICE

Makm 3
to 10 cups

. , .  on /  

sIrangHi

fi
jT jP  Booutlfulfy styled 

in gleaming 

chrome

BuMt-in
gouge
counts
the
cups

t

No Monty Down 
50< WMkIy

fN 9 w l  ^
PNk-o*Briw 

Coffot Makar
O tho OrW tertoo oMbar wHh Nwm- 

P T *  IwdUetP* m M yp* SH me 
«>e4pr er teflap tp«*a

J

NO MONEY 
DOWN

PAYM INTI AS LOW 
AS SOa W IIK LY
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David Early and Keaneth Early. Bey Sceela and 
Uw membera ef the Jnnier Tri-Rl Y  served as 
salesmen far the day and me! with warm resaeose 
frem the dtlsens aaareerhed.

BS Students Win 
In Speech Events

WASHINGTON (AD -Presiden t 
Kennedy's major IM t legislative 

roposals have run into a lo i^ m  
in the Senate Finance Committee 
which threatens to extend the 
aion for weeks.

Chairman Harry F. Byrd. 0- 
Va.. told a reporter Saturday the 
crush “ ia the worst I've seen in 
my 39 years in the Senate. I don't 
know how we’re going to work 
our way out of it “

In the end, the committee may 
clear most ol the bills including 
three at the top of the Presideat's 
list—tax revision, trade expansion 
and health care for the agH  

But. if k does, the July adjourn
ment targM set by House leaders 
and even the L a l^  Day dosing 
hoped for in the Senate probaMy 
will have to be abandoned.

The committee has developed 
hUo the bottleneck bocauae fc 
man> of the administration's pro
posals involve the taxing power, 
which comet under juriadictioo of 
this committee, and because all 
such legislation must ortginste m 
the House

Byrd resisted s personal plea 
from Kennedy in January that the 
committee open its public hear- 
bigs on the tax and trade bills 
before passage by the House 

Byrd said Saturday he remains 
convinced he was right 

“ If we had held advance hear
ings we sintply would have had 
to repeat them once we tot tttc 
House M il"  he sold “ Witnesses 
want to testify on a specific Mil ”  

Byrd has been swamped with 
requests from hundreds of pros
pective witnesses on the tax and 
trade legislation He expects an
other of such mail if tht
House passes a health-care Mil 

In addition to this trio of far- 
reaching measures, another half 
doren administration proposals 
will bo before the Senate group 
before Congreas adjourns.

The committee now is plowing 
th'ough its fnw weeks of public 
hesrings on th# bulky tax revi
sion bill.

Theot are scheduled to eitd May 
t  but Bvrd said Secretary of the 
Treasury Douglas Dillon and poa- 
sihly some other key srknesses 
then would be recalled.

After all the testimony is in. 
Byrd said, ht hat been advised 
by staff experts K might take 
four weeks to complete closed- 
door consideration and votes on 
the hill.

This wmuld put it on the Senate 
floor In June But Byrd pointed 
out that the commHtee also will 
have to handle three other vital 
bills that month, all bearing a 
June 36 doadliao—Bugar Act ex
tension. extension (d corporation 
and major excise tax rates, and 
a further Increase ia the national 
deM limH.

Man In Hospital 
With Stab Wound
Margarito Mendoxa Ortega, S17 

NW «h .  is in the Howard County 
Boopital Foundatloa and Clinic fol
lowing a stabbing which occurred 
Friday nigM on tbo North Side 

Ho underwent surgery Saturday 
morning to determine the extent 
of Injury from the wound in his 

side and la now doing aatis- 
factorily, according to hospttal ro- 
portt.

Polllce wore called to Carlos 
Restaurant about 11:19 p ro. Fri
day to Investigate the incident. Or
tega toM pMice he had been 
aUbbed while walking in a dark 
alley between Fraoco'x Lounge 
and the Blue Moon Cafe. He toW 
of being stabbed by one person 
and then kicked by another.

Big Spring High School atudents 
come back from Odaaaa Saturday 
with two first places and oaa sac- 
ond. They wert compating la four 
events at the University Merscho- 
lastic League Regional Me«C

Linda Morton, 17-year-old aenior, 
took first plaot to Girla* Extampor- 
aaeous Speaking. She waa com- 
pating agaiaat district winners fram 
El Paao and Montarray High 
Schoal in Lubbock.

This la bar second year in «z- 
temporaoeous speaking. She draw 
Federal aid to educatioa aa her 
topic, the tame as Hit drew ia 
district campetUion. Miia Mortaa 
now goes to the State Meat la 
Austin May 4-S.

She is the daughter of Capt. and 
Mrs. Ira Morton. 1999 E. 9th.

Judy Winiams. a junior, took 
second place ia aews wnitiag. She

Frtth Battalion
DUBLIN, Ireland <AP> -  At 

U.N rcque«. Inland ia oendlng 
a fresh batulioa in June to ro- 
place the time-expired 99th Irish 
Battalion in tbo Congo.

was entered in Journalism along 
with Marilyn Gum and Kstherine 
Hepoer, alternate.

‘The volleyball girls’ team also 
took s first plaw by defeating 
Plainview, its only opponent. On 
the lesm are Gayle Bratcher, 
Beverly Case)-, Suxanne Compton, 
Gloria Greenwood, Moielle Groctl, 
Sara Haman, Marie Neece and Di
ane Womack.

John Schwarxenbach, catered in 
the shet put, came in third.

LINDA MORTON

CHIROPRACTIC
Is Nalnrs's way to health. The 
Chlrspractsr 
dalms ne mlr- 
■eles: be works 
as wanders.
RIs Is stanply 
the csmnisn 
sense teehalane.
Try Chlropraiptlc,
H will aat 
let yon down.
WM. T. CHRANf, D.C.

c n n to p iu c T ic  o f f ic e
tM  IMh Flaaa AM M M

TR IN ITY
M EM ORIAL PARK, INC.

Big Spring. Texas

Statement of Condition of Perpetual Care Trust Fund 
December SI. 1961

BOOK VALUE OF INVESTMENTS 
IN TRUST;

Cash in First National Bank.
Midland, Texas ...........................  | 3,911 85

U S Government Bonds
and Obligations .........................  11,680.01

Corporate Stocks ...........................  19,800 87
Savings, Building and

Loan Investments .....................  2,000.00
Other Investments .............................  7,000.00

IRREDUCIBLE PERPETUAL CARE
TRUST FUNDS ................................. $44,392.78

Total amount of Perpetual Care Funds 
not yet collected on term sale con* 
tracts but allocated for Perpetual Care, 
now in process of collection and to be 
paid to trustee bank aa collected ac
cording to trust agreement .............. 11,416.10

Cash in transit to tru stee .................  603.40

TOTAL PRINCIPAL OF PERPETUAL
CARE FUNDS, December 31, 1961 . $56,412.23

• • • • • •

BRONZE MAINTENANCE 
TRUST FUNDS:

IRREDUCIBLE BRONZE FUND “ A ”  
Cash in First National Bank, 

Midland, Texas 
Corporate Stocks ..

MAINTENANCE RESERVE. 
BRONZE FUND “ B"
Cash in First National Bank,

Midland, T e x a s ..............
Corporate Stocks ..................

$ 1,314.77 
1,108.92

$ 2,423.69

$ 1,314.78 
1,108.92

$2,423.70

Total amount of Bronze Maintenance 
Trust Funds not yet collected on term 
u le  contracts but allocated for Trust 
Funds, now in process of collection 
and to be paid to trustee bank u  col
lected according to trust agreement . $ 1,124.80

Cash in transit to trustee 210.30

TOTAL PRINCIPAL OF BRONZE MAIN
TENANCE FUNDS, December $1,1961 $ 6,182.49

TOTAL COMBINED PRINCIPAL, 
December 81, 1961 .............. $62,594.72

GOP Ballots 
Are Ready For 
Absentee Vote
Ralph Hughes, County Rnpubli- 

can Executive Committee Chair- 
nun, said that he would deliver 
hii party ballots to Mrs. Pauline 
Petty, county clerk, today, so that 
abaentee voting for the Republi
can primary can be started Mon
day.

The 500 ballots were delivered to 
Hughes Saturday.

The ballot lists all of tha Re
publican candidates for state of- 
flee (there are none in the field 
for local posts) and has an area set 
aside for write-in votes for all 
other offices to be fllM .

Hughes said that on May i. 
primary election day. County Judge 
Ed Carpenter has informed him 
that four rooms will be set aside 
in the Howard County <3ourt House 
for the Republican voters. There 
will be a room in which the reai- 
dents of each County Conuniarion- 
er's Diatrict will vote.

Hugtws said that the party elec
tion jfldges and clerks will be on 
duty in each of these rooms. It 
will be the first time that the Re
publicans have attempted a pri
mary election here.

Voter Interest Lags, Just 
Three Weeks ^ o r e  Election

rs ^ ^ u s e  of bad flying weath- Sunday for Indianapolla. 
in Abril and May, the tornado where he will speak. M n n ^  

-------- A— *  Mneral

a, TIm AtMCtoM VrM*
Texas politicians will spread 

over the atate mis week in an 
attempt to pump more interest 
Into ugging campaign races.

Moat candidates’ headqua 
report'  voter dishiterast urn 
for this point of the can 
just three weeks before 
elections.

Democrat Tom Ja 
date for attorney getr<
Austin news confers 
he thought much oyt 
was because ‘Texenj
campaigns durL ^  
special elections n rller this

tired
serka/oi 

ar.
“ We just politicked the i^ p le  

to death. Everywhere y o ^ o  you 
still see s ig n ^ rd s  xijr for the 
Senate race.

Gubernatorial candidate John 
Coonally said recently he believed 
a lot of the disinterest waa due to 
the hot local races for school 
boards and city officials and add
ed be hoped the campaigna would 
pick up after the April 7 voting.

The movtment of primariee 
from July to early May has made 
H nwre difficult for candidates 
to m a k e  extensive campaign

use of bad flying weath- 
and May, the tornado 

■on.
nd Monday in 

start a wcekloog 
Coart arpa Tues-
in Houston, 

ough starts the week 
iza tk ^ l work in Hous- 

lay. Tuesday he will open 
ipaign headquarters in Port

rthur and Beaumont and stop in 
Bridge City, Orange, Vidor and 
Port Neches.

Will Wilson returns to Austin 
Sunday but movea back to Wert 
Texaa Monday for another court 
of inquiry in Uibbeck on the Billie 
So! Estes case. Tuesday he goes 
to Houston to appear before the 
National Labor Relations Board 
to defend Texaa’ right to work 
laws.

Republican Jack Cox arrives in 
Weslaco Sunday to begin a three 
day tour of Rio Gninde Valley 
communities.

MarsbiU] Formby will spend 
part of Sunday In Austin b^ore 
going to Amarillo. Monday he will 
campaign in Amarillo. Borger, 
Pampa, Childresa and Vernon.

Edwin A. Walker leaves Dallas

Sunday for Indianapolla. Ind., 
where he will speak. M n n ^ , the 
former Army major gener; 
to Milwaukee, Wia., for another 
talk.

Republican Roy Whittenburg 
spent Saturday in Fort Worfli. 
iV ler and D a  11 a a. Sunday he 
takes his esmpeign to Harris 
County with a/Lopa schedided bi 
Houston and Bellaire.

Monday he will campaign in 
El Paao, appearing on a televi
sion program and attending a 
lunche<Mi and rcceptioa.

Gov. Prico Daniel goes to El 
Paso Sunday to throw out the first 
ball opening the Texas League 
season for the new El Paao baw- 
baO team. After the game he wfll 
go to the community of San Eh- 
lario.

Oil Man Dies
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  R. 0. 

Van Fleet. 50, widely known San 
Antonio oilman, died in Houston 
Saturdsy after aa illnaea of aav- 
oral months.

after you ‘ ‘ j U i  

see your doctor,
I

bring your 

prescription t o . . ,

LEONARD'S
Praecrlpfiort Pfcntmncy 

AM449M M S e n try

“ mEUABLC P R E S a U R lO N r*

’A A *
, w .
• • •

MONTGOMERY WARD
3rd ft Gf«ff AM 4 - m i

OPEN 9:00 A.M.
T IL  5:30 PJA.

Wards Easter fashions wear 
budget minded price tags

S.9t

3' r, ‘ ̂

versatile 
seersucker 
jacket 
dresses

4\

2.9$

WONDIRRIl lASnR PARADIRS AT A WONDER PRICE
Easter suit toppings

TWO PAKTS <»OO0 PASHION 
SO UeHTlY PKKIO AT WAMS

Two VMW5 of fashion nows in Words 
costumo collo<tion of itrlpod cotton and 
Amol* trkicotato. Block or brown wHh 
whito. (A.) Square nock, cap iloovo 
shooth, unlinod jockot. 10-18. (I.) Sloovo- 
lou whito top shooth, linod jockot. 7*15.

U TISr ACTION OUAIANHID or yew

Whore but Words would you find such biousM at 
and 3.98? You’ll wont souofdI froa our 
prints, solidt, whitol Cottoni, Amol̂ l 
pofyostor kotlitol Many i^ilotl

iNO MONEY DOWN
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Steel Man Makes A Point
TJJ. StMl O a lm ia i Sager SlMKk. left. M<att 
lawari w w m m  wHk haste ratecd far a gaaatiaa 
at tba sew* raalerrac* hi Naw Tark. Blaagh gava 
Ua eesipeay'B Maa4 as ataat prtca lacraaaa la

aaswar la PraaMasI Sassa^jr’ i  aHUelam. bal aa- 
ter baarj gyrarsmaBt graaaara, V J . Staal latar 
caaaaM tka grlaa kika. (A P  Wlraakota)

New French Premier Is
Named By Gen. De Gaulle
PARIS (A P )~ P m id a iit  Chirlaa 

da GauUa accepted the rasigna- 
tion of Premier Michal Debra 
Saturday — and as forecast — 
MMBtd Georges Pompidou, a 
baahar with no previous political 
experience, to succeed him.

Debra’s resignation and that of 
other members of his government 
had been rumored for more than 
a month and Pompidou always 
had been considered the leading 
candidate for the Job.

Debra stepped aside after three

S ars and three months. In his 
ter of resignation, he declared 

his term in office had been dom
inated by the Algerian problem 
and now that a cease-nre has 
been signed with the Algerian na
tionalist rebels, a solution ap
proved by the nation, he felt it 
was time to leave.

to rsUro "la  order to prepare 
youradf to undertake, at the 
proper moment < and imder new 
circumstances, another phase of 
your activities."

After a 3S-minute talk with De 
Gaulle at Elysee Palace Pompi
dou told reporters. " I  hope to

I forma-

In response. De Gaulle praised 
Debre’s contributions and accom
plishments and gave him leave

Balmy Weather 
Due To Continue

U T T L E  ROCK. Ark (A P )-T h e  
state chairman and the eccretary* 
treasurer of the National States 
Itigiits party resigned here Fri
day a i ^  amid tndicatioos the 
aegregatiootat political p a r t y  
might fold In Arkansas.

Chahmaa Pat R. Crawford ten
dered his resignatinn. saytag par
ty members werea’t aupportlag 
him Theodore C. Baldwin, the 
aseretary-treasum, aald he did 
aot lihe what the party stood for.

Both are tram Uttla Bock.
FoOeeriag t h e i r  resigaations 

J. B. fUioCT. Atlaata. Ga . attor
ney for the national party, took 
ovar tha meeting.

Baldwin eaedemaed what he 
celled the party's national bale 
campaign dlrectad at Negreee and 
Jews. He also aald be dlaagreed 
with the tactics of laballag party 

aa CommtailBta.

City Has Rash Of 
Theft, Burglaries

Stoaar spoka for hpure ea 
topics r a a g ^  from a dmuacia- 
thia of the FBI aa a Comnamiat- 
froat orgaalsatioa to propoalag 
that Nagroaa ba shlppad to Africa.

Ha rafarred to tte  Ualtad Na- 
thms aa the "Ualtad Jawite forcee 
agataM̂ . wldta Christtaa drlUsa-

BlesMr aald ba was asot to At- 
kasMaa baeauae tha national head- 
quartan fah tha patty was hav- 
hsg trenbla la the state.

At OM point Beldwia aad Sfoner 
exchaaged haatad worde whea 
Btoaar a s k a d  Baldwla If ha 
werted far the PBl.

"The FBI doem’t erea kaow 
who I am,** Baldwla retorted.

The msitlag was the fre t 
epeaed to aewsm m  by the party 
la Artaswas.

Oaly U  peraoa

Texas Library 
Service Grows
AUSTIN fA P ) — Texte gteaed 

U  puhUe Ubrartas last year aad 
more than a quartar of a rniUioa 
books, the Tn aa  State Library 
rsporta.

"Much of tha credM for library 
drvetopiasat ta Taxae' meat be 
givee to the rural Ubrary aerriee 
dhrisioa." Dr. Dormaa Winfrey, 
state hbrariaa, said.

He said thare are now IM  
branch libraries compered to 91 
ia IMO; 117 book dspoeit statkM 
compared to V  aad six mere 
couatias have Ubrary awTlce than 
the total in IMO.

Harold Marburgsr, director of 
the Ubrary rural dhriaiaa. aald 
mors than M 4 milUoa waa apeat 
for Ubrary oonatroctioo laW year. 
He aotad that Taylor c it ia m  ia- 
vetead more than lk l.iW  ia Ms U- 
hrarr; Rockdale is working to
ward a tSS.OOS goal; Navasou has 
•hnoat completed a IW.lOO drhro, 
aad Ahria ettiaens have ralaed 
m .m  of a tlO.OM buM ng fund.

Numerous petty thefts a n d  
burglaries dotted the blotter Sat- 
u rd^  morning as victims noti
fied police of their losses.

Coraettson Gleaners. »11 John
son. reported $10 in change miti- 
uig from a cash register which 
had been pried open Thursday 
night. The k>sa was discovered 
Friday. The building had been 
entered by breaking the glass of 
a window on the aorthwest side 
of the building

Some $4$ was said stolen from 
the Jumbo No. $ Cafe, 906 NW 
4lh. Friday morning. It had been 
hidden in tha nrasic machine, ac- 
cordiag to owner Aiene Bond 
Apparently e key had been used 
to antar the m a^ n e , police said

17110001 mate off with several 
hubcapa during the night, from 
cars perked downtown during the 
midnight movlo showing at the 
theatar.

George Reagan. Webb AFB. re- 
poetad two hobcaps. two floor
mats. a flasfaUght. earmuffs and
seven packages of cigarettes stol 
aa from his ear wule it was
parked 
h fth  b

in the 100 block of East 
between 11:90 pm . Friday 

aad 9:1$ a m  Saturday 
David Maberry, 9M7 Cowally. 

whom ear waa parted la the 
same block, reportad dwom# ac- 

This lacludad

Return Home After 
Funeral Rites
lo v e n l paople hart for tha fu- 

mnrleaa for Mr*. Mattio 
EUuboth Huddlooton hove 
turaod hosno.

Mr 
Ian

PO-

Mra. Aa-Joe H o lH ag ih sed_______
loalo. Mr. and Mrs. Waid H o U i^  
band, taa Aagelo: Mr. ssM! M n. 
P*04< * e e e  and aoa. Port Ar- 

Mr^ eed Mro. Roy Cartor, 
Gardoa O ty ; Mr. and Mrs Doe 
C a r l «  asMi chfldren. Lubbock, 
nm o Cartor, Anaarfllo. Mrs Nhu 
Itoh  Crt^ .  AuiMa. Curry Schar- 
nnrnegh, Pheoolx. Arts.

0 gear shift, radio knobs and clg- 
arrtto lightar, aU valued at about
$sso.

Joo Trexine, $10 N. Aylford, 
told police someone stole two 
hubcaps from his car while it 
was parked in front of his home 
about $.90 p.m. Friday.

Three hubcapa and one fender 
skirt were stolen from Weston 
Rowan. Webb AFB. while his car 
was parked at the rear of the 
Wagoa Wheel at Fourth and 
Birdwell. The theft was said to 
have occurred between S p.m. 
Friday and 19:90 a m  S a tu i^ .

Two used car lota were includ
ed in the hubcap theft columns. 
Pete's Used Can had three soU 
of hubcapa stolen Friday night 
and Truman Jones reported four 
hubcapa miaaing.

At UOO Scurry, a thief got

Bf n* Pr«M
The outlook was for mild weath

er in Texas throughout the week
end

Skies were partly cloudy Satur
day in Northwest Texas and sec
tions of South Taxaa, but else
where it generally was claar.

Temparaturaa were In tha 70s 
and 90s

Forecasts called for generally 
clear to partly cloudy skies in 
most sections Sunday. It also was 
expected to be a Uttla wanner.

N e w  Consul

away with a ham bclMging 'to  
J*n>«s Morgan. Morgan torn po
lice ha waa watching talexism  
when ha hoard a notae la tba 
kitchen Investigation revealod 
■ofnvooo going hurriedly out tha 
back door. The ham waa valued 
at about tl.

Morgan said the intnadar had 
apparently cut hu hmd on the 
•cToan door. Police are foUowing 
up a description given.

LAGOS, Nigoria (APt-John  P. 
Meagher ia expected Monday to 
take over as tbs first U.S. consul 
at Ibadan, western Nigeria.

work very quickly In tha 
tion of my governmmt."

Pompidou had plenty of ad
vance notice of his appointment 
and ia alraady far a l ^  In as
sembling his new government 
team. But be aacmad to bo run
ning into minor difficulties in his 
effort to add aoma poUUcal col
oring to tba Cabinet.

Dobra dapendad largely on 
members of nia own GauUiat Now 
Republic Union party and vatar- 
ans of tha Frandi d v il sarvica 
for hia ministers. Pompidou

would Ilka to bring In more po- 
Utkal veterans, and kas offarod 
ministries to former Premiers 
Pierre PfUmlln and Edgar Faure.

PfUmlin, n member of the 
CatboUc. Popular Republican 
Movemant <MRP), waa raportad 
to have bean proposed for the 
MInMry of Justice. The MRP, 
which has supported De Gaulle
on m od of hU program and had 
mambera In tba Debra govern-
meat, decided to perticipete ia 
the Pompidou Cabinet.

Some members of the MRP Bk- 
ecutive Coanmittee and parlia- 
mentery delegation aaid, howev
er, that they did not want the 
Justice Ministry. Another MRP 
deputy, Maurice Schumann, has 
bem suggested for the Ministry 
of Information and this offer also 
provoked aome proteets.

WORKER INJURED

Impaled On Hook 
In Fall Off Rig

Robert Smedley, 96, oil field 
worker, Is ia Cowper Hocpttal with 
deep puncture wound in his back 
suffered when he fell from a mov
ing rig and waa Impaled on a 
hook on the rig at 11 Am. Satur
day.

Smedley, whose home is in 
Odessa, waa said to be making 
satisfactory recovery Saturday 
afternoon. He loet a lot of blood 
and hia fellow workers encoun
tered conaidernble difficulty In 
freeing him from the hook which 
had trapped him.

The accident occurred at the 
north end of tha Moas Creek Lake 
dam. Smedley waa on top of tba 
oil rig which his employer. Smith

Drilling Co.. Odeaaa, was moving 
to its new location to drill tha 
Ray Smith et al No. 1 Wads 
Marchbanks teat. His task was to 
raise utility lines as tha rig moved 
forward.

Ha waa hoisting a talepbona line 
Dcession hnear the lake concession house 

when he loet hia balance and fall 
from the rig top. As he fell, he 
struck the hook which penetrated 
his body above the hip.

The telephone line was broken 
but Bruce Dunn, city director of 
public works, who was at the 
scene, used his radio to contact 
the police and clear the way ior a 
private cair to take the Injured 
man to Cowper hospital.

EASTER WEEK

Goa Prisoners 
To Be Liberated
LISBON, Portugal (A P )—An of

ficial announcement say the Port- 
tigim— liners' Vara Crux, Patrla 
and Mozambique will repatriate 
9,500 Portuguese held since India 

tba GOA tnclaves last De
cember. Charter planes will fly 
the prisoners from Bombay to 
Karachi. Pakistan, where they 
will board ships.

CONTININTAL
TRAILWAYS

Crawfard Betel BMg.
AM 4-4171

Offers •cesmmlcal 
Um  OB through tchadale to nO 
MiBts la tho UaMod Stetes on 
Ike SUvor Eagle with air - eoo- 
dlUoalng aad real roenu. AM# 
•pedal rates oa expcaso-pald 
iMira tncIndlBg t h e  Soattle 
Wsrid's Fair.

FOR m  
d is c r im in a t in g  

BRIDE AND GROOM

MASTERPIECES OF PERFECTION 
in the ultra-smart, ultra-modern 

SWEDISH A N D  FLORENTINE FINISHES

M a u d

C a rv e d

MATCHED WEDDING RING SETS

MEETINGS
FIRST ASSEM BLY

OF GOD
4th at Lancaster

Hear Morris Plotts 
Tuesdoy Through Easter Sunday 

(No Saturday Meetings) 
Missionary, Evongelist 

Hear This Man Preach

A RISEN CH RIST
A. N. TROTTER, Pottor AM A7214

Groom's Blag ........$11M*
Bride's Blag ......  $I1AN

Groom's Ring ....... $3t.M
Bride’s Riog .........$99.4$

Tho mognificonl hood eorved Swedlib ond Floftetine finithet o« lore/ trldal 
Matched Wedding ling Seti ore, by for, the mott enduring end finett avail* 
able anywhere. This together with their originol, exciting devignt, unexcelled 

i quality and unequaled value make them the tint choice of the connoixteur.
j le^ut ihow you our esquitite telection. You'll tee ot once how tuperior they 
' ore ond why wo toy they ore moitorpiecei of ptrfoclion you'll proudly cherixh 
I all through th« yoors.̂
I The k re l tigiwture oppeori In the ihonk of every ring, to ouure you of 
! a genuine hand carved er'iginoL

Ringt tolar ged to show detod.

Ktm tm ktr, mi # 'fx*ii*a«  
JmMt m U n i t  Bit B elitr

Q uality  

115 E .  3rd

Jaw alara  

\ 4 -7448

STOCK REDUCTION SALE ON ALL L  Pj
3 DAYS ONLY! 
MONDAY .  TUESDAY  
AND WEDNESDAY!

MEN IN SERVICE
aadChartea Rice, am of Mr.

Mra Prank Rice. 1791 Punfaw, 
hne bean adectad for advence- 

to tl»a rnting of aviaUoa 
■ e A ^  aeomd eiasa ee ■ re- 
M t  ci Navy-wtdo oompetitive ex- 
amiaattoos adminiaterod In Fab- 
n a ry . IMI. Ha aniistad In

MONAURAL 
AND STEREO 

ALBUMS!

NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES, PLEASE

ALL
$5.95 LPs

the
l ^ s  aviation fM d fat Decent 
bm. UH. He la n graduate of Big

Crntmy Jmkr CoOege.
^rilng Sebool and attended 
I t v s r d  Con

ALL ALL ALL
$4.98 LPs $3.98 LPs $1.98 LPs

i j i i $199 9 9

ALL 
$1.49 LPs

OUR RACKS AND BINS A R I FULL FROM WALL TO WALL WITH TOP 
SELECTIONS OF LEADING ARTISTS . . . COME IN NOW AND SAVBI

TH E RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

ioilGr Traffic
BERLIN (A P )-P a a  Anarkan 

W a ld  Alrwaya Is potting on n  
esdrn fUgMs betwesn Waat G«r- 
manr a n d  Rad-drdad Barba 
A a r f I4 M  la baadto d a  E a d a  
i a i i i f  traffic. Wed Barite ex-

S& H  
GREEN STAMPS 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

DIAL AM 4.7S0I

P A Y S OPEN 
EVERY NIGHT 

UNTIL 9 P.M.I

. ■■■■ ,
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Clearing The Way
Tag Bartoa clean tlia way at he eeeerto actreaa Eliubeth Tayler 
to a ear from a Rome alglit chib, leaetag her eacert. actor Richard 
Bartoa laeide the ctob. Aa oatooker Mid the 3S-year-eid actreaa 
had lean  to her eyea m  ahe left. Bartoa. wha hM heea Mtoa 
Tayler'a Iradlag maa hath oa aad eff the merle aet atace aha 
parted from atager Eddie Flaher, later walked M t of the dab 
alooe aad weat to a aearby bar. Bartoa to a friead af Bartoa. (A P  
WIrephoto via radle from Rome)

Joe Kennedy Not 
Raising The Rent
CHICAGO (A P )—The Marchan- 

diM Mart management laya tta 
hundred! of office tenant! face no 
general rent increase.

The Mart, one of the world*! 
larged commercial building!, ii 
owned by President Kennedy's 
lather. Jose^  P. Kennedy.

Wallace 0. Oilman, general 
manager, said in a brief state
ment PYlday that the Mart has 
not inatitutod an over-all incraaM 
In it! rental rate structure.

"Each renewal leaM is nego
tiated individually on terms vary
ing from 3 to 1ft years duntioe.*’ 
Oilman Mid. "Adiustments. when 
made, are based upon conditions 
then in existence, and the tenant 
is assured of rate stability during 
the term of the leaM involved.”  

His statement was prompted by 
a Dow Jones news service story

that Mid Mart rents were being 
upped 3 to S per cent m  leasee 
expired. It Mid Imsm which had 
bem In effect three years were 
being renewed at higher rates b » 
cause of increased operating costa.

Report! of the increaM in rental 
rates circulated widely in the face 
of criticism by P r e s id e  Kennedy, 
of some major steel oompaniM 
that announced price increases.

Joseph P. Kennedy, the Presi
dent's father, bought the boOding 
ia IMS from MarshaU Field k Co., 
which opened it ia IftlO m  a giant 
showcase for merchandise. It is 
located on the Chicago River.

The Mart, largeet reel estate 
holdiag of the Kennedy family, re
portedly coot tSS million to build. 
The Kennedy purchsM price was 
not disclosed, but it was reported 
between 114 and lift millioa.

Noted Newsman 
W ill Appear 
At Lubbock
LUBBOCK (A P ) -  William L. 

Ryan, world-traveled Associated 
Press news analyst, will address 
news executives here A [a il 28.

Ryan will be featured speaker 
at the state and regional confer
ence of Sigma Delta Chi. national 
journalistic society, scheduled for 
April 27-28. Newsmen from New 
Mexico. Oklahoma, Louisiana and 
Arkansas will attend.

Another major speaker will be 
V. M. Newton, managlM editor 
of the Tampa, Fla., Trlwine.

Kyan enjoys unusual confidence 
o f editors and his byline probably 
appears on more front pages than 
any writer in the world. He not 
only reports spot news, but much 
of his work is interpretive writing. 
He travels much of the year to 
get the flavor ot events right 
where they are happening.

He toured South America in 
Iftll, visiting not only the capitals 
of tiw variowi countries—but the 
interior sections. While he was on 
this tour the PortugueM liner 
Santa Marla was hijacked by a 
dissident PortugueM group. The 
versatile Ryan headed for the 
coast and wrote many of The As
sociated PrsM stories on the inci
dent.

Ryan is a specialist on Soviet 
Russia and its internal and ex
ternal moves. He travels thou
sands of miles each year in his 
studies of Red influence.

Ryan livM at Greenwich. Coon., 
with his wife, Edythe. and she 
knows from experience that a bag 
must be kept packed and resKly 
for instant take-off br Ryan to 
anywhere in the world.

He is an excellent qwaker aad 
is much in demand.

Churches In Garden City
Worship

GARDEN CITY fSC> — ThU 
community may not have an un
usually large number of churches, 
but it does have an unusual ar
rangement.

The Methodist and the Presby
terian congregatioos have a un
ion Sunday school. Services arc 
held on the first and third Stm- 
days at the Methodist Church and 
on the second and fourth Sundays 
they are held in the Presbyterian 
Church.

Then on the fifth Sundays, they 
alternate, but once a year ttonr 
all go over to the First Baptist 
Church. The ministers alternate, 
but if one ia out of town, tbs other 
fills in. Thus, it is not uncommon 
to see the Presbyterian preaching 
at the Methodist Church.

The Rev Ernest McGaaghey is 
the Methodist minister while the 
Rev. Maurice Clark is the Pres
byterian pastor.

Pastoring the First Baptist 
Church is the Rev. D. D. Smith. 
The fourth church in Garden City, 
the Church of Christ, is supplM 
by an ACC student by the name 
oif Bergen from Australia. He

Attend Funeral 
For Mr. Rhodes
Mrs. B. N. Ralph and Mrs. Roby 

Billings attended the funeral rites 
for E. Rhodes Friday aft
ernoon in the First Methodist 
Church in Abernathy.

Mr. Rhodes was a brother-in- 
law ^  Mrs. Lstha Massie. At the 
age of 70, Mr. Rhodes a few weeks 
ago had earned hie degrM at Tex
as Tech and gave a recital in 
piano. He was playing the organ 
in a concert at the church in 
Abernathy Wednesday when be 
suffered a heart attack and died.

Latimer To Talk  
To Business Club

Rep. Truett Latimer. Abilene, 
will be the speaker Friday noon 
at the American BustneH Hub in 
the Setttoe Hotel.

Latimer's talk will be non-politi
cal and will be entitled "Where 
the State Tax Dollar Oo m .”

A candidate for the state Sen
ate, he is planning a sertos of 
coffees in (he homes of local 
supporters. He Mid he plans to 
return here several times between 
now and May 8.

Trailer House Used 
As Distillery
COMPTON, Calif. (A P ) -  Fed

eral agents who visited a bouM 
trailer Friday n^ht m M it turned 
out to be a distillery on wheels 
capable of turning out M gallons 
of whisky a day.

Agents of the government's Al
cohol Tax Unit deecrihod the ewn- 
er-operator, Chartoe Theodore 
Jackson, m  a real prefeaslonal. 
Jachaea, 17, wm beoiced on sue- 
ptelea af t iM tog  m  Blagal itilL 

.J T

comes hers each Sunday.

The other church in Glasscodc 
County ia the Catb(dic Church at 
St. Lawrence, which to served by 
the priest at Big Lake.

Corpus Christi 
Oil Man Killed 
In Auto Mishap
CORPUS CHRISTI (A P ) -Jack  

Modeaett Sr.. M, prominent Cor
pus OirisU oilnuu), died Saturday 
in a ona<ar accident between 
Gregory and AranMs Pass.

A h i g h w a y  patrolman said 
Modesett's car plnnged through a 
guard rail and smashed into a 
bench at a roadside park. He w m  
thrown through the windshield.

T vo  grandchildren, Elisabeth 
Jane Morgan, I. and Kelly Nan 
Morgan. 2. other occupants of the 
car. escaped unhurt. They were 
children of Modesett's daughter, 
Mrs. Fred F. Morgan Jr., of 
Corpus Christi. Modeaett w m  en 
route to his summer home at 
Rockport

Modeaett was prceidcat the Con
roe Drilling Co. and of the Mo- 
keen Oil Co., which be owned la 
partnership with Joseph P- Ken
nedy. fauer of President Km - 
nedy.

BABY ELEPHANT ARRIVES, THE 
FIRST IN U.S. IN 44 YEARS ^

PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) -  BeQe. the elephant, finally had 
her baby today, three months after it w m  e x p ^ ed  and 44 years 
since the last one wm  bom in this country.
. B9U1 the three-ton mother and the baby, estimated to w e iA  

between ISO and 175 pounds, were report^ doing fine at the 
Portland Zoo.
. Attendants bad been fluttering around the placid Ift-year-old 
Belle since early January, but when the birth came, it wm OMy 
and without human help at S:S8 p.m. PST.

ThrM other pregnant de|4ianto ia the same eficloeure w ith ' 
Belle watched with apparent interest and helped Belle stand 
guard over Uie infant for 10 minutes untU'the baby struggled to 
its feet.

Then the baby wobbled stiff-leggad around the enclosure, awk
ward but lively.

The baby’s sex wm not determined at once.

Credit Association Holds 
Annuol Meeting Thursday
The Western Productloa Credit 

Association, serving a 12-county 
area of the Permian Basin and 
West TexM as a source of agri
cultural credit since 1933, will 
bold its 28th annual stockboldMs' 
nteeting in the Stanton American 
Legion HaU Thursday.

Stockholders and guests will at
tend a business nMoting at 10 
a.m., followed by a barbecue 
luncheon. General Manager Da
vid K. Workman, Stanton, an
nounced.

Guest speaker at the nweting 
wUl be W. N. Stokes Jr., president 
of the Federal Intermediato 
Credit Bank of Houston. The bank 
servM M  discount and supervi
sory agency for all 38 PCAa in 
TexM. Other business meeting 
highlights will include an election 
of one nMmber of the board of 
directors, a financial report and 
a report of directors' activittoa 
for the preceding year.

Nominated to the director’s poet 
for a three-year term ia Incum
bent (Seorge Clark, Crane County. 
Other nominations will be ac
cepted from the floor. Workman 
point out.

Roy D. JonM to chaimtM of 
the nominating committee. Other 
members are J. R. B a r t o n .  
R eijan  Coimty: Frank Boyd. Up
ton County: Bryant A. Harris, 
Glasscock County: James C. 
Barr. Howard County; Bruce Key, 
Martin County; John E. Post. An
drews County; aad E ira Trotter, 
Craiw County.

The Western Production (^wdit 
Association provides nearly 17.-

000,000 in agricultural credit each 
year to its farmer and rancher 
stockholdw-borrowers in Andrews, 
Martin, Howard. Loving, Winkler. 
Ector. Midland, Glasscock. Ward, 
Crane, Upton and Reagan coun- 
ttoe. The aaeociation's office is in 
Stanton.

Sunrise Rites 
Set For Easter
Traditional sunriM Easter Sun

rise Services will be conducted 
next Sunday morning at the am
phitheatre M they have for more 
than a score of years.

The rites are due to begin at 
8:10 a.m., the time for the sun to 
Hn  on EMtftr morning.

Sponsoring this event, m  in for- 
nter years, to the Big Spring Pas
tors Associatien, and the Rev. 
Robert F . I*blk, pastor at the 
First bapiist Church. wlB ddiver 
the Easter mesMge.

Other program details are near
ing completion and will be an
nounced during the week, accord
ing to the Rev. V. Ward Jaduoa. 
heading the committee in charge 
of arrangements.

An offering will be received m  
usual, and all of it will go to the 
association’s fund for financing 
the 1 ^  school Bible dSM pro
gram.

In event there should be incle
ment weather, the sunrtoe aerv- 
icM wDl be moved Indoors to the 
First Churdi of God at 300ft Main 
Street.

Big Spring (T«xas) H«rald, Sundoy, April

FDR Grandson 
Is Engaged
NEW CANAAN. Conn, (A P )— 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt III. 
28. a grandson of IIm  late presi
dent, to engaged to marry a prom
inent young sodalita.

The prospective bride to Mtoe 
Grace Runuey Goodyear, daugh
ter of Mr. aad Mrs. Austin Good
year, New Canam, who an
nounced the e^gagement. The 
ceremony wBI take place in June.

Roosevelt, an ensign with the 
Navy in the Far Eari. to the son 
of Mrs. Benjamin 8. Warren Jr.. 
Grosse Point Farms, M l^ .. and 
Fhdiers Island, N.Y., and Frank
lin D. Roosevrit Jr., Washington, 
a former U.S. representative from 
New York.

Lou«l(p
nou ;

JOHN A. 
COFFEE
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You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are lavlted to write tor FltBB hsskirt — TeOs hew yea can 
care PtpIsMa to year spare Hb m . Newset svxts fereishsd. «2 
years of strvlee. Why asespi tom thaa the best Bettor |sBs 
ge to the High Beheel grade ate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
lox 1512 EM A-R182 04oaea. Texas

Kenntdy Library
CAMBRIDGE. Maaa. (A P ) — 

Preliminary work to undar way 
at Harvard University toward tba 
aatablishment of a Presktoot Kae- 
naebr library to bouM tho official 
papors of the Preaktont after ha 
comptotes his term of office.

t
Why Cizon's 
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More Diamonds

Cixon's Givt >¥hat 
So Mony Othtr 

Jtwtitrs Promitt
BETTER VALUES!

Ts new OWsil

O N E  C A R A T  S E T
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MONTGOMERY WARD

3rd and Gragg 
AM 4-3261 
Open Prom 

9:00 ft.m. to 5:30 pjn.

FREE G IFT
For Watching Appliance Demonstration

ICE T R A Y S ....... 99*
^ r r r -  r r .

14.4 cu. ft. combination
172 POUND TKUl n tlU B H

No defrocHng wWi Cyde Cold cooling bocauae frost 
never forms! 172-lb. freezer stores a big reserve of 
food for o large family. Full door storage wMi 
egg rocks, butter-cheese keeper. Twin porcelain 
crispers. Door opem to full 9 (f  wherever tnatalled. 
And plus Trv-Cold kitchen-complementing beauty tool

D luvnnr—w i

2 7 9
M O N I Y

WHAT

% outomatic lighting
2 D - M C N  D A S  R A N M  W I f H  2 4 ' '  O V M

'..f

Low-Temp control keeps food l| i # A 8 8

as

aaxtraMi 13placa

aaconamkel

worm without ovor-cooking; 
door removes for deardng. Hi- 
Sim bumeri, oppRonce ouHet, ae 
deck-timer, smokeless b ie iir. bjb  mb

NO MOHIY

Signature dishwasher
M u v  A v r e s u n c . . .  S R  I T ,  f O M D  I f !

Take the work out of 
nature helper do it for you. NM 
fW detergent 
plug inIheceHL

 ̂J
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New Oil Pulls Far Ahead
Of 1961 In First Quarter
DawMB and Martin counties ran 

'  op a string of good producers 
during March to tally most of the 
new potential registered in t h t  
eight county area. '

They bad 3.M7 barrels of the 
S.M1.S1 barrel total D a w s o n  
County led with 2,087.73 barrels of 
new oil from nine new wells and 
Martin County came in second 
with 1.8Sg.27 barrels from eight 
producers.

Although not a high for 
the year, the March new crude 
has been surpassed only twice in 
the past two years. The high was 
in January of this year, when the 
8.SW 10 barrels were the highest 
since 1069 Second high was in 
March. IMO. when 6.1M.S3 bar
rels were tallied

Production so far this year is 
17.220 94 barrels, a gain of 4.996 60 
barrels over the same time a year 
ago The wildcat potential at 
3.I00.S6 barrels, is also up I.8S7 46 
barrels over the 1.903.10 of the 
first quarter of I960 

LEADFR
Dawson County led the t o t a l  

production parade, but its stand
out for the month, and perhaps 
the year, is the confirmation of 
the Tex-Hamon field discovered 
only last month During March, a 
second producer, Jake L. liamon 
No. 1 McDougal confirmed the 
Puaaelman and Montoya in the 
field and added the Caniron as dis- 
cmery psiy.

HowMd and Sterling Counties 
also added significant contribu- 
butioos to wildcat production In 
Howard County, Texas Pacific 
Coal and Oil No. 1 Shhre 
was completed in the lower 
Leonard for 912 barrels of new 
potential The lone producer has 
been named the Coahoma < Wichi
ta-AMaay I Held. Attempts to con
firm the pay have not yet been 
aurceeMul

The Sterling County wildcat 
which was completed in the Wolf- 
camp is Roden Oil and Coadea 
No. 1 Reed, about 14 miles north- 
srest of Sterling City It flowed 
S4S berrcls ef new oil on initial 
potential.

T1tE54D
Tlw Ipraberry Trend Area in 

Martin County gained a long 
northeast extension with the dcs- 
IgnsiHno ef the Playa (Spraberry) 

aa a part of the Trend dur
ing March. Two weDs whoaa form 
1 was filed In the fM d were la- 
bled Spraberry Trend completione 
la April.

Martin County look the land In 
new wcUa. with nian. aad Oana 
and Martia wera in aeoaad place. 
Each had sight

Most new sites wera stnkad In 
Marthi County, where 14 w e r e  
placed M the Spraberry Trend 
Area and four ethers were eel. 
Howard County was second, with 
11. and Cana Couaty was third 
with Bine The total of 61 new sitaa 
waa the moet fDed stnee Novem
ber e f last year.

There were six m )s c ts  
phi0 sd and abandsnad G a r s a 
County had two of thsae.

Tbs ceuaty-by-county sureey Isr

the month follows.
BORDEN

The county had its second dis
mal month in a row as only one 
new well was logged. It is a Jo- 
Mill (Spraberry) well which came 
in for 85.36 harrels of new poten
tial. There was no other a ^ v ity  
reported.

DAW.SON'
After two months of running a 

close second to Martin County, 
Dawson finally pulled ahead in 
March with nine new wells for a 
total of 2.027 73 barrels.

It has helped along tremendous
ly with a triple completion, one 
pay a discovery in the Canyon 
and two in the Tex-Hamon (mul
tipay) field The two field pays 
totaled 826 28 barrels and the ex
plorer paid off for 262.50 barrels. 
The well is Jake L. Hamon's No. 
1 McDoLgal, confirmation to Tex
aco's No. 1 McDougal which dis
covered the field.

There were three completions in 
the Ackerly (Dean) field for 
600 50 barrels. The Jo-Mill, Trip
le D and Welch fields each gained 
one new well.

Four new sites were staked in

the Ackerly field and another was 
set in the Tex-Hannon field. The 
fourth location is a ' proapector. 
One MungerviUe, East project 
was a duster.

GARZA
Although it was one of the busi

est counties in the area during 
March, the 441.83 barrels of new 
oil from eight wells were <>nly 
good enough for fourth place.

Two wells were completed in 
the Post and Rocker *‘A”  fields 
and the PHD, Dorward. West, 
Justiceburg s n d Justiceburg, 
Northwest each picked up one 
completion.

Three wildcats and three Post 
sites comprise most of the nine 
new sites. Others were solitary lo
cations in Justiceburg. Kirkpat- 
trick and Huntley. East fields

Two wildcats were plugged and 
abandoned 
GLASSCOCK

The county picked up small pro
duction for the second straight 
month to keep it registering in 
the new potential column. A 
Fool's Creek well pumped all 50 29 
barrels chalked up.

Three wildcats and three Spra

berry Trend Area sites w e r e  
staked along with one Howard- 
Glasscock venture.

HOWARD
Howard County was not able to 

muster even one first place this 
month. Its three new wells rated 
a total of 410.07 barrels initially.

Big producer was Texas P a c i^  
Coal and Oil No. 1 A. D. Shive, 
discoverer of the Coahoma (Wich
ita Albany) field, which flowed 
312 barrels of discovery oil. The 
Howard-Glasscock a n d  Snyder 
fields each had a small producer.

There was a total of 11 new lo
cations. Four are in the latan- 
East Howard field, three are wild
cats, three are in the Howard- 
Glasscock field and one is in the 
Snyder field. One explorer was a 
failure.

AREA STATISTICS

MARTIN
After leading the pack for sev

eral months. Martin County 
dropped to second place with 
eight new wells and 1,859.27 t>ar- 
rels of new oil. The Spraberry 
Trend, with seven completions, 
logged 1,570.97 barrels of this po
tential and the Breedlove (Spra- 
berr>) field had on# completion 
for 288 30 barrels

Fourteen new sites were set in 
the Trend. Two wildcats and two 
Breedlove (Spraberry) sites bring 
the total to 18.
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MITCHELL
Five new wells accounted for 

461 barrels of new oil during th« 
nwnth Four were in the West
brook field and the fifth is in tha 
Tumer-Gregory field 

There were five new locations. 
One is a wildcat, one is in the 
Westbrook field and three are 
Tumer-Gregory sites 

One wildcat «a s  a failure.
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STERLING
Showing more potential on one 

discovery than the county logged 
during the entire year of 1961, 
Sterling showed three completions 
for 325 88 barrels. The explorer, 
Roden Oil and Cosden No. 1 Reed 
potentialed 242 90 barrels. All last 
year the county registered 237 88 
barrets of new potential.

Two of the new wells are in the 
Hcrrell. Foist field. One prospec
tor was a duster

The Herrell. East field gained 
four new sites and there mu one 
new wildcat naked.
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Area Gets Seven Wells;
Five In Trend Area
A host of sseO completions were 

tuTMd in on the in t e n d drilling 
•c lh ity raporU

Martin Coonty picked an 
Glaaecock County m Uke-

Gana County logged 
well

Two of the Martia weUs are in 
the Ipraberry Tread end one la hi 
the Ackerly <Daaai field.

Ptankfort OQ Oa No. 2 Pad  
K Janes pumped 218.11 barrels
of 82-gravity ail. pkia 16 per cent 

oa initial potential in thewater.
Tread. The gae-eil ratio wae 766-1 
and productMn waa through per- 
formoim between 7.044-1(27 feet
and 7.866-46 feet The latarval had 
beea fracod with 60.006 gallons

The well bottomed at i.OOO feet 
and was plugged beck to 7.664 
feet. Locatien k 1J36 feet from 
the north and 1,880 feet from the 
wed Uace of soctioo 1846-U, TAP 
■urvey, about throo tnileo north 
of fuiaton

Tho other Trend weO M Cart J. 
Voatlund No 1 WUkiaaon. about 
I I  aulas Bortheaiil of Stanton. It 
wae formerty filed la the Playa 
(Spraberry) fMd. but was com

pleted hi the Spraberry Trend 
since eompletions there have been 
ao labeled by the RaHread Cam-

Local Man 
To Attend 
Conference
Chnay D. Wade. .eaghMer for 

Iht Coodoa Petroleum Corp., wid 
praaeot a technical paper and dia- 
cum power eyetem problems ef e 
la r ft  rofinory at the llth aamiaJ 
Coaference for Protective Relay 
P aglnaan  la he held Monday 
thraugh Wedaesday at Texas 
AAM

Wade'f (tianiadoii will deal prt- 
aMrtly with special prebtemo an- 
oauatarod la the dmageorir of 
the elactrtcal qroteoi at the B«g 
SorkM laflneiy from U.Ma vahs

It flowed 811 72 harreU ef M 6 
gravity ofl. with no water, through 
a M M  inch choke The gas-oil 
ratio was 764-1. TaMng pressure 
was 396 pounds, casing pressure 
was 666 pounde, and the well was 
andiaed with 160 gallons and 
traced with 36.606 gallons

Perforations art between 7.517- 
66 feet in 4S Inch caeing set at 
7.466 feet. The well bottomed at 
7.673 feet IxicatKNi is 1.325 feet 
from the south and 1.SI6 feet from 
the west lines of section 2 34-In. 
TAP iurvey.

Texaco No I J B Bums flowed 
162 68 harrels of 41 7-gravHy oil 
from the Ackerly <Dean) field 
through a 23-64 inch choke on ini
tial potential No water was pro
duced and the gaa-oil ratio was 
41A1 Tubing pressure was 190 
pounds, casing pressure wee 306 
pounds and the well was acidised 
with 300 gallons.

The well bottomed at 6,673 feet 
and was plugged hack to 6.636 
A 4(0 inch string set at 6.673 feet 
was perforated at 8,966 feet. 6.562 
feet and 6.967 feet. The oiler is 
C NE SE. aectioo l7-94-3n. TAP 
survey, on a 160-acre lease about 
two miles Bouthwcflt of Ackerly.

Three other Spraberry Trand 
Area welts were rep ^ ed  in 
Glasscock Couaty.

Sohio Petroleum No. 136 Spra- 
berry Driver Unit, spotting C NW 
NE. aectioo 46-37-4e, TAP survey, 
pumped 41.61 berrelB ef 87-gravity 
oil on initial potentM  It pro
duced M per eonC'WStif oad the 
gae-oil ratio was 473-1. The forma
tion. aa open hole aectlon between 
6.666-7,144 feet, wee Iraeed with 
4J00 gallons.

It bottomed at 7.164 feet and 7 
Inch castiM wae set at 6J 66 feet. 
Location io about M miles south- 
weal of Garden City.

Alao la the Spraberry Trend ia 
Sohio PolroleuBi No. 336 Spra

County's portion of tho Tread ts 
Sohio No 336 Spraberry Driver

Rotaries 
Take Drop 
Of Eight
The Reed Roller Bit Company 

Friday survey of Permian Basin 
Empire rotary drilling showed 246 
active rigs in operation, d o w n  
from the 257 of the previouB week

The count wna well ahewd of the 
238 units active in West Texas 
and Southeast New Mexico this 
time last year

Lea County. N. M.. with 42 rigs 
in operation Friday, was the moet 
active county in this basin. Other 
more active countiee inclu^ 
Gaines IS, Crane 14 and Ector 13.

The local eight • county arts 
look a drop simuhaaeously, gmng 
from 27 the week before to 25 
riga la operatioa Friday. Dawson 
County droppod two units but re
tained the lead with aexen rota-

UbH Spotting C SW NW. aection 
P

berry Driver UafL originally 
driUad by Arga OR. It yumped

46-r-4a. TAP iurxey. the well 
pumped 44 M berreto of r-gravity 
oil on initial potential. Tha gaa-eil 
ratio was 476-1 and it was fraced 
with 3.00e gallons Total depth ie 
7 . l »  feet, aa open hole eectlon 
IS between 8.912-7.136 feet and a 
SS inch string is at 8.683 feet 
The site is shout 36 miles south
west of Garden City.

In G aru  Couaty, General 
American Oil Co No. 3-744 Koone- 
man. bottomed at 4.666 feet, has 
been declared a failure. The bole 
IS C SE SE SE. in the southwest 
quarter of section 744. black 3. 
HATC survey, on an lb-acre lease 
shout 13 miles west of Justice
burg

Reporting more success on a 
Garxa County venture was L. E. 
Windham and W. B. Yarborough 
No. 4 Harold L. Daniels. The pro
ject was completed for 66 30 har- 
rek ef 36gravity oil. with 16 por 
rent water, on initial potential la 
the Huntley. East <Sm Andres) 
field. The gae-oil ratio was 366-1 
and the well was acidited with 
3.600 gallons.

It was drilled to 3.400 feet and 
4H hich casing was set at 9,400 
feel. Perforatjons arc between 
3.216-346 feet. Locatien is 336 foot 
from the eouth and 414 feet from 
the weet linee of subdivieion E. 
Isaac Scott survey, ebetract 464.

May Nominations 
For Crude Down
AUSTIN (A P )—May nomiaatlona 

for Texas crude oil are 3,466,787 
barrels daily, a decreaea ef IM67 
barrek daily from April, the Tex- 
aa Railroad Cemmlaaiou reported 
TW aday.

The Bomiaatione compare to a 
Bureau ef Mlnea forecast on May 
d e m a n d  ef 1411,600 befrott. 
which it  aa iacreaee ef 13,000 har- 
rele from April.

A county • by • county survey. 
wMh the prex'ious week's figures 
ia parenthesis, looks like this- 

Aadrews 11 ( 11), BORDEN I 
(3), Brewster 1 >l) Chaves 1 ( 1), 
Codiraa 3 (3). Coke 3 '3). Con
cho 1 (3), Chrane 14 (15). Crock
ett 7 (7). Culberson 3 <3). DAW
SON 7 tO), Dona Ana 0 ( 1);

Ector 13 (IS). F,ddy I  dO). F i l l 
er 3 (4). Gaines 13 ( 12), GARZA
3 (3), GLASSCOCK 3 d ) .  Hock
ley 6 (4). HOWARD 4 (5), Kent 1 
( 1). Lee 43 (4D. Ix>ving 0 (2>, 
Lynn I  (2). Lubbock 1 (|):

MARTIN 3 ( « ) .  Midland 7 <6), 
MITCHELL I 10), Nolan 3 )S>. 
Perns 0 d3), Reagan I d ) .  Reex-es
4 (4). Roosevelt 7 >0), Runnels 3 
(8), Scurry 3 (3), Schlricher 3 <2);

STERLING 1 (1). Stonewall 2 (3). 
Terry e (2), Terrell 0 (2), Tom 
Green 2 d ) .  Upton 7 (7). Val 
Verde 2 (2). Ward • (5). Winkler 
6 (10) and Yoakum 4 (6).
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Data Keeping 
To Be Done 
By Computers

.T

Strawn Test At
Ml .

Staked In Howard County
■potting C SW SW. sectton 3684- 
3s, TAP survey, la makinf hots tai 
shale below 6,060 feet. TXL'a No.

MIDLAND. Tex. (A P ) -  The 
electronic computer may become 
one of tha oil industry's most im
portant aide in the exploration for 
oil if plans revealed recently in 
Midland become fact.

Sometime in August, a group 
of major oil companies is expected 
to select a contractor who will 
convert all the information on the 
135,000 wells that have been 
drilled in West Texas and South
east New Mexico into language 
that can be understood by com
puters.

This will involve an average of
about 30 punchcards per 'well, 

about 1690.000 and willwill cost 
take nearly m  years to accom
plish, according to E. L. Dillon 
with Shell Oil Co., head of a tem
porary steering committee.

At least 10 and possibly as 
many as 30 companies are ex
pected to participate in the pro
gram.

Once the backlog of wells has 
been recorded on cards. It will 
cost an estimated $29,000 a year 
to record the 6.000 wells com
pleted annually In the Permian 
Basin empire.

T h e  companies involved expect 
signifkant increases in (he effi
ciency of their exploration and 
production programs through the 
use of electronic data proceming 
techniques.

A Howard County Strawn Reef 
teat has been stak^ about three- 
fourths mil# southeast of Vincent, 
In the extreme northeast portion 
of the County. It is one of six lo
cations in the area.

Abel and Bancroft. Midland, 
No. 1 T. J. Cole, spotting C NW 
SE, soctioa 13-36, HATC surrey, 
is projected to 6,000 feet. It is 
about 1% miles southwest <rf the 
Vincent field.

A  Borden County venture ia 
William D. McBee No. 1 L. B. 
Conrad, In the Von Boeder field. 
It ia set for 7,000 feet and spots 
2,170 feet from the south and 
2,030 feet from the west lines of 
section 55-25, HATC survey. The 
location is on a 40-acre lease 
about 19 miles southeast of Gail.

A Mitchell County site is M. L. 
Melton No, 1 Elmo Daniel, spot
ting 2,333 feet from Uie south 
and 1,650 feet from the east lines 
of section 28-29-ln, TAP survey. 
It is set to bottom at 3,000 feet 
in the Turner • Gregory (Clear 
Fork) field. Location is about 
eight miles northwest of West
brook, on an 60-acre lease.

MARTIN
Three more new sites have been 

filed in the Spraberry Trend Area 
in Martin County. '

Cities Service No. 1-H White, 
projected to 8,300 feet, is about

two miles southeast of Stanton on 
a 130-acre lease. It spots 3,846 
fiM  from the north and 660 feet 

the east lines of section 30- 
36is, TAP survey.

The other location, about eight 
milM northeast of Stanton, is J, 
E. Jones No. 3 M. McKaskle. 
Its contract depth it 7,700 feet 
The venture is 1.330 feet from the 
west and 1,330 feet from the north 
lines of aection 13-35-ln, TAP sur
vey.

to the same general area in 
Martin County. Carl J. Westlund 
staked the No. 1-A Wilkinson In 
the Spraberry Trend. It is to bot
tom at 7,800 feet and spots 1,030 
feet from the west and 1,310 leM 
from the south lines of section 
35-A, Bauer and Coduell survey, 
about 14 miles northeast of Stan
ton.

GLASSCOCK
Other drilling activity noted in 

the area Saturday waa progress 
reports on two Glasscock Coun
ty sites. The TXL No. 1 Currit,

1 Reynolda. 17 milee eaft of Gar
den Cii^. is drilling through lime 
and Bhaie below 6,844 toot. It la 
C NE NE, aection 34-33-46, TAP 
survey.
-In Sterling County, Lynn E. 

Foster, Midland, spotted a salt 
water disposal well in tha Her- 
r«U. East (Queen) field, tt ia tha 
No. 1-SWD TXL. projected to 600 
feet by cable tool, and spotting 
1,103 feet from the south and 3,310 
feet from the west lines of section 
1-31, TAP survey, about 18 miles 
west of Sterling City.

Members, New York 

Stock Exchangt

H. HENTZ & CO.
D IAL

AM 3-3600

OIL DIRECTORY

Campboll Homed By 
TIPRO For Aword

Midland Firm 
May Buy Line

WEST TEXAS 
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

AUSTIN (A P )—The Texas li>- 
depeodent Producers and Royalty 
Owners Aaaociation announced 
Satin^ay that Jack Campbell of 
Roswell. N.M . has been named 
recipient of thê  annual “ recog
nition award.’*

MIDLAND (A) — The Permian 
Corp. of Midland, crude oil mar
keting concern operating in 13 
states, has offered to buy all out
standing stock of Republic Pipe 
Line Q)., W. R. Davis, president, 
said.

Oil Field And Industrial Monufoctum And Repoir 
Drill Cellar Servicn
24 HOUR SERVICI

901 I. 2nd lig  Spring

The trophy, symbolising out
standing contribution to the do
mestic petroleum industry and 
aspocially to the independent pro
ducer. will be presented at the 
associetnn's annual meeting at 
Houston. May 17-16.

Campbell »  speaker of the New 
Mexico House of Representa
tives.

The offering price is $10 .50 per 
share for the 433,299 outstanding 
shares, said Davit. This would 
make the total purchaae price 
more than 14 3 million 

Walter Hallanan of Pittsburgh, 
president of Republic Pipe Line, 
said hit directors have, recom
mended the offer be acceded 

If stockholdcrt approie, Per
mian expects to close the deal 
about May 10 and assume opera
tion of the Republic facilitiee on 
or before May 31.

W. D. CALDW ELL -  Dirt Contractor
Balloters — Malatalaers — .Shsvels — Scrapers 

Air Cempresssrs — Drag Lines 

DIAL AM 4-6062

We Manufacture All Grodcs And Types Of 
Induttriel Feints And Enamels —  Primer Cootings—  

Alumieium Points —  Pipe Line Coverings

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
East Highway SS PhMW AM 44M2
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Next to being there, 
nothing's so warm 
and personal as a

LONG DISTANCE CALL
P h o n e  n o w , , ,  s a v e  1 l 3  

w i t h  s t a t i o n - t o - s t a t i o n

Keep in touch the easy, peroonal way. You can telephone 

more often by taking advnntnge o f low eUtion-to-etation 

mtee. Juet call the dietant number inatead o f a particular 

peraon. Why not call someona tonight?

PA8T„ IA 8 V  WAV TO CALL: Oiva tha oper

ator tha araa coda numbar for tha diatant city yen want to 

call. . .  next, tha number you’re celling. . .  than wail Whan 

the operator aaka, giva har tha number you*ie calling Ikom.
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Scouts Planning 
Big Spring Rally

■i

Praparationa ara under way for 
Itha apring*a biueat Scouting 
evtnt, a Fair an^Oamporot aet 
for May 4-5 at the arena of the 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo Aaaociation.

Evanta are being planned for 
Cuha. Scouta and Exj^orara. and 
the Scouta and Explorar unita ara 
planning an overnight camp at 
the grounda.

Camping equipment and dlt- 
l ^ a  win begin arriving at the 
rodeo grounda the afternoon of

\r
f School Board 

In New Term
Trusteet of the Big Spring. I ih 

dependant School District wtU can- 
vau  the April 7 election and re- 
organiM the board of trustees at 
a regular meeting Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m.

The meeting will be held in the 
board room of the Administration 
Building. 100 E. 10th.

Reorganization will probably be 
no more than a reaffirmation of 
the present form of the board, 
since all incumbents were re
turned to their posts. Re-elected 
were Wendal Parks, Mrs. R. B. G. 
Cowper and Joe Moss.

A committee from the Chamber 
of Commerce is scheduled to ap-

K ar In connection with recent 
-ts to ihftitute student safety 

measures. The group will take up 
formation of school safety patrols 
at the meeting.

Other action items slated are ap
proval of the budget statement 
and bins and hearing requests 
from P-TA groups.

Lamesa Valuation 
Program Nearing 
Home Stretch
LAMESA (S O ^The revaluation 

program which began last year 
for the City of Lamesa and the 
Lanteu Independent School Dis
trict wiU be completed within the 
next OO to W days .

TTie firm of Pritchard A Ab
bott. has been working on tha 
project for about nine months In 
ordw to equalise the veluatlag 
base

Inspection has been made of aQ 
buaineti buildiags. hemes, lots, 
farms and ranches, industries, 
utilities, railroads. OH and gas 
leases and royalty interests A 
card file one each piece of prop
erty is beiag prepared srith nee- 
essarv data listed for use by re- 
tpeetive boards of emaliiation.

pertv owners will be notified 
I of the valuations when the project 
[la  completed end may appear he

re the beards.

I'Two Arresfed On 
Ft. Worth Charges
Two men wanted in Tarrant 
iinty to answer felonv charges 

ere taken in custody ui Howard 
inty last week by Sheriff Miller 

larris' deputies.
Jack L. Dyer^ for whom a war

rant was Issued charging remov- 
si of mortgaged piuperty, was re- 
ease^ after his arrest when he 

(oQsted ts.ooo bond.
J e s ^  T. Clendening. wanted in 

Fort Worth to answer charges of 
noWeupport and child desertion is 
betl|| held in the Jail peudiag ar- 
r iv il of Tarrant t ^ n ty  afficiala

IT’S CLEANUP 
TIME 

, .  AGAINM
Y m , it'icleanup time, all acrou 
America, and you and your 
Bcifhbors will be burning last 
year's grass, ok) papen, trash, 
and the pilat of limbs fYom the 
trees that fell last winter.

Smokey Bear u y i that ca releu 
debris bumiilf Is one o f the 
principal causes of forest fires, 
year afier year,

So when you’re ready to strike 
that mat^, won’t you heed 
SMOKEY’s simple rules?

1. Check with your local fire 
warden or fire Apartment be- 
fort you burnt You may need 
a permit for any fire outdoors!

2. Have toola, water, and 
enough help to be sure your 
fire can’t ged aweyl

3. Don’t bum on dry, windy 
days, when firaa run fast and 
tpvks and etnben fly!

4. Naver leave a fire—any fire 
•>buming unattended!
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May 2. All dlaplays and oxhibita 
ara to be in plaoo by 10 a.m. on 
May 4, and the opening oveot of 
the affair will bo a pamda and 
flag ceremony ia the arena at 7 
p.m. Thie will be followed by a 
camirfire program with lin in g , 
Indian dances, and stunts. Tapa. 
will sound at •  p.m.

After breakfast, Scouta will be
gin their demonstratiooe the next 
morning at 9:30 o'clock, atod at 
this hour Cubs will arrive to set 
up their displays Unita will pre
pare their lunch at the groimds 
and then resume aetlvltiee at 1:30 
p.m. with another flag ceremony. 
The big event will be the Cub 
Olympics in,ihe south end of the 
arena while the Scouta have 
games, stunU and other ac tiv itW  
in the north «K i. E xp lo reu ^ re  
planning demonstrations for the 
center of the arena. Members of 
tho Order of the Arrow will servo 
as starters end Judgu. Another 
campfire program at 7:30 .p.m. 
will terminate the gathering. Ar
rangements are being hea<M by 
the camping and activities com
mittee headed by D. D, Johnson.

Ticket sales are in charge of 
J. C. Pickle, half of the sales 
goes to the units making the aale. 
The remainder goes to help de
fray expenses of the rally.

Hughes Urges 
GOP Voting
With absentee voting for the pri

maries opening Monday, R a l^  
Hughes, H o w ^  County GOP 
chairman, urged Republicans to 
participate in the Republican pri
mary.

He reminded that a raquirement 
for participating in the Republi
can precinct and county conven
tions would be a poll tax or ex
emption stamped as having voted 
in the Republkaa primary.

Absentee voting for Republi- 
eans. as with Democrats, will be 
at the effice of the county dork.

For the May t  primary, the 
Democrats will vote in their usual 
16 voting places, while the Re- 
publkrans will have one voting box 
for each of the four commiasioo- 
ers prectneta. These will all be 
located in the Howard County 
Courthouae.

While there are no iocel cendi- 
detee on the ballot. Hughes point

Dealer Award
Chester F. Claefc (right), meeager af Oidham’a El Paso Sendee 
Stetiee, 20M S. Gregg, reeetved a plaqae last week from L. D. 
Seott, area repreeeatatfve far the flna. Claek aad kla staff la* 
ereased gallenage 160 per eeat dnriag Febniary to wta the award.

Ted Stewart Star Farmer 
Of Stanton FFA Chapter
STANTON (SC)—Ted Stewart is 

the new FFA chapter Star Farm
er of Stanton High School. He waa 
recognised as the outstanding 
fanner of the chapter at the an
nual father-son FFA banquet at 
the Stanton High School cafeteria.

Steve Springer was announced 
ea winner of the DeKalb award aa 
the outstanding senior in the 
chapter. Buddy Glaapie reeeivod e 
certificate of merit in leaderahip 
end livestock Judging. Allen Tate 
wee cited for leadership in work 
with plants; Ted Stewart w m  hon
ored for bis work with mechan
ics, machinery, and for soil and 
water management.

Farm safety awarde went to 
Tonuny Bullard and Smitty Smith; 
public speaking awards were pre
sented Ranald Hartaell and L a n r

Jap Submarine 
Is Re-Floated
KURE, Japan (AP>—A Japan

ese submarine sunk by the British 
navy of the Malaya p^nau la dur
ing World War II has been re- 
flMted and 70 bodies of its crew 
recovered. The Hokusei Salvage 
Co. here said today.

The 2,M7-ton tub, 1-34. was 
■unk by Britlih torpedo bombers 
off Penang in the Malacca Strait 
on Oct. 13. 1943. while route
to Gormany. She was carrying 99 

ed out that the GOP primary bal- crew ntembers aixl 
lot does have candidates for most: tcrials. Fourteen 
district aad all atalewide efftoce. caped.

) stnUaric ma- 
reportedly ee-

Adkins. Bullard was recognisad as 
the star Green Hand—outstanding 
freshman member of the chapter.

FFA teams were presented and 
honored. Citations were to Hart- 
sell. for county show; Ulan 
North, San A n to ^  riiow; David 
Owen, report on state convention, 
and Smith for capon show.

Marilyn Sale, the chapter sweet
heart, was also presented and giv
en an ovation.

Jerry Hason was the speaker for 
the banquet.

Governor Due 
On Wednesday
Got. Price Daniel is to bring 

his campaign for re-eloclioo here 
Wedoeeday morning.

A cotton has been arranged for 
9:30 a.m. at the SeUlec Hotel oo 
the mezsanine so that acqualnt- 
anoea end other supporters of 
tho governor will have an oppor
tunity to visit There is an open 
invitatioa for anyone to attend.

Gov. Daniel will be making a 
■wing through Wool Texas and ia 
scheduled to come here after an 
oxtr-nigM stop In Midland. From 
Big. S ^ n g  he ta due to go to 
Snyder for a luncheon ap-
**#»r*nc*.

Filter-Flo
12-Lb. W ASHER

Model WA504W

Special Low Price 
Tlis Month O n ly -

12 lb. CapMlty
8 -E F ilt tr  F i t  Wmktr

TNIS
MONTH
ONLY

95
TRAOI

A large number of motor care 
i l  Howard (bounty will be operat* 
tag 00 Monday in violation of the 
atato law.

Deadline for safoty faupectima 
for motor vehielea expirM today 
and the D«>ertment of Public 
Safety hea bluntly stated there 
would be no exteoakm of time be
cause the lest day happened to be 
a Sunday.

The DPS also atatod it would 
not aric inspection stations to oper
ate today so, to aU practical pur- 
poaei. tho last opportunity to have 
a car inspected s ^  provided with 
a current 1963 safe^  stklur ex
pired on Saturday.

No statistics are evailaUe on 
the number of ca n  iriilch have 
not ee yet been inspected but it 
is believed the total will be six- 
able.

After today, a car operated with
out a 1963 eafefy sticker can be 
picked up by highway patrol of- 
ficere and the owner f io ^  for his 
derdiction.

Chaplin To Wtd
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Actor 

Charles Chaplin Jr., 16, son ot 
the fllm comedian, plant to mar
ry nurse Marta Brown today, 
(iupUn was divorced in 1966 
actress Susan Magnets. Miss 
Brown. 32. has divorced
twice.
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Texas City Memorializes 
Victims Of 1947’ Disaster'

By CHARUM  CHUKEN
TEXAS CITY (A P ) -  An ordi

nary a n e h o r a l t a o n a  eoncreto 
map of Texas aaar tha dty 'a  wa- 
tarfrooL a reminder of Texas 
City’s darkest —  and brigbteat— 
boun.

H ia the main anchor of tho SS 
Grandcamp, tha French - owned 
ship that disintagratod into the 
nation’s worst peacetima disaster 
April 16-17, 1947.

Moodiw — at 9:12 a.m., the 
ISth amuversary of tho moment 
the Grandcamp disappeared — 
Texas City will dedicate the an- 
ritor as a memorial to those who 
died, tboee who were injured, 
thoee who loct homes to thoee 
who spent long, borrlUe hours 
pulling manglodibodiea out o f tha 
debris.

The anchor will be a tributo to 
those who k ^  Texas (^ty w b ^ .  
to tteoe who kept it from ^rieg.

The Monday oeremony will be 
short. A prayer will start at ex
actly 9:12 for the 576 known dead 
and for the more than 5.000 who 
were in ^ ed . And the prayers 
will be for the people who must 
always carry wHh them the mem
ory of April 16-17, 1947.

No one has ever been aMe to 
u y  they know how many people 
d M  or bow many were injur^. 
Twenty • seven Tohtntoer firemen 
were fighting the fira on the 
Grandcamp whan it blew up. Res
cue w orkm  could not even find

pieoea of tha flretmek. Tbeas 27 
mt ladadtd intheoaunt of kaown 
dead. No one knows how many 
others were blows to bits.

Ths 176 knows dssd includs a  
who ware nevsr ideotiflad. They 
ware buried 66 days after the dls- 
aater ia a small. cemetery that 
waa dedicated as a memorial.

Texas (Sty has probably had 
nnora tragedy thaa any other d ty  
of ita elM.

For instance, the entire dvilian 
populadon had to be moved out 
when Hurricane Carla pushed 
Galveston Bay over tha city last 
September.

Human loes was negiligiUa but 
P ’w erty damage was set at 970 
mlliloo. Moet of the ta|nee wsd

Honea Head Of 
Newspaper Corp.

FORT WORTH (A P ) — B. N. 
Hones was elected chelrman of 
the board of Carter Publicationa. 
Inc., parent corporation of the 
Star • Telegram aad WBAP, and 
Amon Carter Jr. waa named pub
lisher of the Star • Telagram Sat
urday.

Both posltioaa were hrid by tho 
late Anaon Carter Sr. at the time 
of hit death ta 1965 and had not 
been filled.

h a iia e im  ia the d ty  sitaforod 
ler damage.

But this Oudratas eves battar
the will of Texas O ty reddiwts. 
Only two small induatriaa utm 
up after the 1967 dbaster. Tbay 
were quickly replaced. New !»• 
dw trlba moved in. The d ty ’a pop
ulation wao about 15,600 in IMT. 
Now it ta cloao to MJW.

The explosfon of 
nftrafea f a r t t l i i a r  aboard the 
Graadcapm killed 227 empteyea 
aad cMHad te  eatimatod |99 mlL 
lion in damage at the Moneanta 
Chemkif Co. plant.

Monsanto was tha first tadoatoy 
to announce rebuilding plane

The U. 8. paid 170 mllUoo in 
dahna to survivora of tha dla> 
aster. Another |1J million la nf^ 
solicltod funds peorad in from 
around tha world. Tha Rad Crass 
spmt 92.6 million after 2J 00 pao- 
pie applied for help.

Moat people now think a erase- 
man on the Grandcamp, er may
be a longshoraman. tesssd a dg* 
aratte aside and it started the firs 
ia the ship's No. 4 hold.

Most of the physical scars of the 
diaastar and burricana ara 
gone now. A few tattered pkett 
of cheesecloth that once wart on 
wails of houses hang on fsneaa. 
remnants of the overposrefing  
force of the hurricane.

But it is In ide that tha Texas 
City trooblae Uva.

The people of Texas City do not 
lot ghoats interfere with pcograea.

W acker’s fJSSSIic $J|LE

MtltlllBg
Dryir M y 149'

A  RH RusIi te  the w e l 16# a "bulH- 
ta’’ . . . a n ) y 2 l ’’ d a a p ,l4 '’  Mgh

H  Washes claen 12 lbs. a f dry 
clethas, W ater Saver control for 
■na lor loads.

A Famous Ffitar-flo navar dogs, 
traps al tha Rnt

★  Detargatrt Oitpamar worts avonly, 
safely

. _  ♦  G-C Aativater; Poraotain
n  Two water tamparaturas Wesh-bastat and Tub

★  Powarfd Spray Rinsa daap rtnsai dethas, ramovas sol and datargant residua

Annual ESSICK Cooler Derby
NOW IN PROGRISS . . . CHEK OUR DERBY DEALS 

HILBURN'S LUCKY NUMBERS 
NOW UIN G MAILED TO YOU

VoluabU Prixtt Wotch For Yours

104 Gragg

AUTHORIZED DEALER
SENERAL^ELECTIIC 5

Dial AM 4-5351

GIFTS

iASTER BASKETS
FILL IO  WITH OAY SURPRI5IS M AU- 
TIFULLY DICORATID.

PRICIO
FROM 98*To 2.9S S
PLUSH

MADM OF F IN IST QUALITY 
FLUSH. STUFFRO WITH TOF 
ORAOB COTTON.
AOORABLI L IT T L I PLU M

Bunnitt, Pooditt & 
Baby BuntingB

lO M I WITH VINYL FACBR 
O rntfR t ALL FLUSH,
ID fAL  FOR L IT TL I TOTt.
A L A R 4 I M LBCnON OF 
STYLBS AND COLORS TO 
CNOOSI FROM -

PRICED FROM

Nt W

l i n g e r i e

I \t>i i  i II

*>l“  . i.| - IK,

. R e a d y
s\ 1

t o  W e a r

1 ’ - 1.

98< TO 298 {  I : ,
h% 98’TO 3’*

( 111! I>l 1 i r
- '• - ''•W e / - fTT: a - 9 * 9 e 9 '

■ : 1 m ; 1 1

98’ TO 398 i  198 TO 398
--

I ’ V i l l
. ■  ̂ ' r t 9

■1 ,
r 9 ‘ 9 * 0 9 m

\ ■ , • =

25‘ TO 59‘ 198‘ T O 398
i ;h  n UI -

X* ' ' WWW <9
X 111

r* ww
\\ 1 V1:

WWW#

59‘ TO 9̂8 198' TO 198
210 MAIN

Rtgulop $1,98 Sit

/y\^S|hrinf| JEW KLRY
JUST IN TIME FOR EASTER

ir  BEAD SAUTOIRS
★  NECKLACES

JET SAUTOIRS 
A  Gold & Poarl SAUTOIRS 
A  CHAIN SAUTOIRS 
A  BEAD NECKLACES 

Prkfd At Only
1 . 9 8

FLUt F tO . TAX
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JFK Due To
Nix French
Nuclear Aid
WASHINGTON <AP'-President 

Kennedy it expected soon to rule 
•Cainst a recommendation that 
the United States assist France in 
•diies'ing an independent nuclear 
weapons capability.

The recommendation is reported 
to have been made by Gen. Max
well D. Taylor. K e n n y 's  adviser 
on security affairs. foUowini; a re
cent tour that included Paris and 
other capitals of nation.s in the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organixa- 
Uoa.

Qualified informants said Tay
lor’s recommendation was the lat
est in a series of such proposals. 
Other U.S. military leaders, in- 
chiding the joint chiefs of staff, 
also have suggested that the Unit
ed States reverse its standard nu
clear weapons policy to help 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle achieve his goal of a 
French nuclear force.

U.S. ofOcials said there was no 
prospect of such a change in

THE WEEK
(CeatlMrd fren  Page I )

came here for a one-day workshop 
for chamber workers, and the 
WTCT figured in the training. Fri
day th# WTCC directors met here, 
and among other things they 
adopted resolutions calling on the 
preservation of fresh water re
sources in the area, and for laws 
ta insure equitable shanng in oil 
and gas recovery.

Bauer elementary arhool pupils 
aren’t the kind to wait around for 
aamethins to happen. Last week 
they taok shovels, hoes and rakes 
in hand and pitched ia to beautify 
the park area adjacent to the 
North Side fire station.

With the approach of the first 
primary (May S), the political 
tamparature was begtamuig to rise 
rfichtlp. Roy Wbitteoban;. Ama
rillo, Miking the Rcpublicaa aoin- 
laaiioa for govanwr, mada a visit 
here. This week the governor 
comes to town ia his bid for the 
Democratic nominauon. and two 
or thTM others likely wiU be here 
before primary time.

Big Iprinc has a new M y o r , 
the Hsa. Gcarfa Sarharlah. who 
was named last waek bjr has col- 
loaguea to succosd Dr. Lao Bog- 
ers. If memory serves us right, 
he is the 14th mayor to aervo 
Big Spring amce incorporatioa ia 
liP7. A former Big Spriag raW- 
daot. Wayna B <Rcd> Smith was 
aamed mayor at Sweetwater.

• • •
The Howard Couaty Joaior Col

lege <Bo«r did iteelf proud laet 
Sunday In the tprmg concert, ead 
M  did the braiss and wisslalail
qainteta. Come to think of I .  M jlta l. Seoul. Taipei and Okinawa 
did the Mn*ch departmeat wiCkr'
Its baaiy dramatic production 
Thursday and Friday.

• • •
Prospects are that Couaty Court 

could get to be a pretty busy 
place aext month The sdomey 
general ruled laat week thet the 
county attorney has the duty and 
reepoeaHiility to handle appaels 
from the city court, and County 
Attorney Wayne Bums uidicated 
that a “ batch of cases’* wiO be 
readied for trial as soon as pos- 
•dile. likely early In May.

• • •
RepMls from the tax asseawr's 

office showed ».4M vehiclea reg
istered prior to dradbne tone 
They represented gBO.Ml in foes, 
of which Howard County, uader 
state statutes, gets to keep sriy 
I17S 0M This goes iato the road 
and bridge fund

• • •
Developments were relatively 

quiet on the oil froet daring the 
week, although Ray Smith and

American policy. Both Keanedy 
and former PrMidont Dwight D. 
Eisenhower havn avoided direct 
action to assist France in develap- 
ing a national nuclear capability.

But there was evidence that 
Taylor’s action has forced a re
view of the situation, and that 
Kennedy still has to make his final 
decision.

Robert Kleiman, Columbia 
Broadcasting System correspond
ent in France, said the President 
was under pressure to make a 
derision before the NATO foreign 
and defense ministers meet in 
Athens in May. Kleiman reported 
Taylor’s recommendation in a 
brWkast from Pans

France has exploded several 
atomic devices. The actual devel
opment of an effective military 
capability in nuclear weapons, 
however, requires fsr more than 
the ability to make a number of 
atomic devices. It is a question of 
extremely expensive industrial 
production on a large scale.

New Weather 
Forecasts Due

Take A Couple Of Extras
Rey rorwellsoo. front rigM. passed oat the mer- 
rkaadise to anxtons Evening U «n  members as 
they gnt ready Saturday for a fall day of selltag. 
The gronp sconred the city tonking for customers 
for brooms, mops and other honsehold sappites.

Proceeds from the salo go to eharitleo bached 
by the chih. Other workers are, left to right: Gene 
T im er, Bart Skive, Laelaa ioaes. Squeaky 
Thompsoa and Earl Peuuer. general chalrmaa of 
the drive.

McClellan Raps 
Missile Profits

— Sen

WASHINGTON (AP> -  The 
Weather Bureau uill begin daily 
international broadcaiti Sunday 
of cloud maps based on photos re
ceived from the Tiros IV weather 
Mtellite j

The radio facsimile transmit- I 
aofu will he beamed to more than I 
100 countries including the So- ' 
Viet Union ^

H ie bureau said the program : 
will be condiKied on an experi- l 
metiUl basts for • to 10 weeks | 
and will be continued If foreign 
weather aervices indicate they can 
maka significanl use of the maps.

Formal notice of the program 
haa bccu sent to the cmntrics lo- 
eulved. telling them of broadcast 
frequencies and achedules

WASHINGTON (A P i 
John L. McCIeDan. D-Ark., said 
Saturday the Pentagon itself 
could eliminate much of the 
waste he contends has marked 
the Army’ s Nike missile pro
gram.

MrClelUn’s Senate investiga- 
tioos subcommittee is deep in a 
aludy of profits paid the Western 
Electric Co as prime contractor 
and Douglas Aircraft Co. as its 
chief subcontractor in developing 
Nike from only an idea into a 
potent antiaircraft weapons sys
tem

He has accused both compa
nies of pyramiding profits for 
themselves on top of profits paid 
other ftrras for actual srork on 
the missile system—a complex of 
15 million parts and pieces each

Maps baasd on TiCw photoo can ' of which must be compatible with 
be naed to improve weather analy- ! all of the others
aes and forocaats. to warn of pre
viously undetected storms, and to 
brief pilots on Ibeir weather eon- 
dUhins ever transoceaaic fligM 
rontes

Brondcasta to Europa will bo 
benmad so m m  can ba laceivsd 
by atatioog at Paris. London. Oslo, 
Stockhotan. Btusm Ii . Bern, Frank- 
fv t .  Rome. Budapest. Cairo and 
Moscow
America caa be received over all 
of Ceatral and South America, 
and aaat as far aa Dakar. Sene
gal and Capetown ia Africa. 
TransmiMwni to Tokyo and Syd
ney. AuMralia. are expected to be 
received also ia Mania. Shang-

Westem Electric, a manufac-

China Reported 
Helping Russia
’TOKYO (API — Communist 

The broadcasts to South I China's foreign trade minister.

Salaries Boost 
Tech's Budget

Yeh Chi-chuang. said Saturday 
his country has supplied many 
necessary goods to the Soviet Un- 

: km to help Soviet economic con- 
I struction. Petpuig radio reported 

The broadcast said Yeh made 
j the statement at a banquet given 
in Peiping (or the Soviet trade- 

’ aconomic drlegatmo tod by N. S. 
; Patolichev , Soviet minister of (or- 
egn  trade, and M N. Suloev. vice

I chairman of the State Committee 
lor Foreign F-conomic Relatlont.

turing affiliate of tho Amorican 
Telphone and Telegraph Co., is 
to givo Hs answer when the hear
ings resume Tuesday It was indi
cated in advance it will deny vig- 
oroualy getting any exceaaive 
profits.

The company’s president, H I 
Romnes. told the annual meeting 
of Western Electric stockholdert 
Tuesday Hs muisile profits were 
reasonable “ and every cent we 
earned ourselves by what we did."

But McClellan, in questioning 
witnesaes .ihout profUs allegedly 
paid Western Electric on work 
done by other firms, said be 
thinks too many middlemen 
charge the goxemmeiit big fees 
on vmrk performed by others and 
(hat this looks like extravagance 
to him

Jerome Adtorman, subcommit- 
tew counsel, has said he wanta to 
know how profHa will he paid on 
the controversial Nike-Zeus pro
gram. tha total coMa of which 
have been estimated in the bil
lions if the povemnwat finally or
ders it iato production Western 
Electric is the prime contractor 
(or this work, toe

McGellan told reporters “ H is 
too early to say that the revela
tions in these hearings will indi
cate a need for togislation

“ But I think they will dM rly 
point up a need (or administra
tive aetkm designed to revise 
some procurement p r a c t i c e s  
• and) eiiminate unncccsaary and 
duplicating profits

“ I don’t object to a profit.”  he 
continued, "hut 1 do think H it 
imperative that all economies 
which are practical should be ef
fected by a^ in istrative action.”

Club Grosses 
Over $1100 In 
Broom Sale
The Evening Lions Club broom 

sale went over well this year 
groasing tl.131.SS, almost twice as 
much as last year, according to 
Don Crockett.

Some SO club members made a 
houae-to-house drive over the 
week end aelling mops, brooms, 
dust cloths and other household 
suppitos to raise funds for worthy 
causes supported by the club. The 
men worked from 4 p m. to 9:30 
p.m. Friday and from a a m. to 
S p.m. Saturday 

Ten pickup trucks accompanied 
tha toama of men carrying wbat- 
aver supplies were needed. An
other truck was parked at Furr's 
parking lot all day (or the con
venience of parsons who w anted to 
■top thara.

“ The weather was excellent and 
if we had been able to get more 
men, we could have sold much 
more,”  Crockett said. “ Everyone 
teemed anxious to do business 
wHh us”

The drive fell short of the goal 
of C.OOO. but the results were con
sidered aatiafactory, Crockett said 

Six teams worked the cHy ays- 
tematicaUy. Heading the groups 
were David Yater, Bert Shive, 
Gene Turner, Gilbert Ritchey. C. 
W Turner and Durwood Walker. 
Earl Penner was general chair
man for the drive 

Proceeds go for such purposes 
as the Lions Chih Home (or Crip
pled Children at KerrviUe. glasses 
for local needy children and other 
local activHies.

John Connally 
Endorsed By!4 
Dallas News X
DALLAS (A P ) The OaUaa 

Morning News, in Us Sunday edi
tions, endorsed the candidacy of 
former Navy Secretory John B. 
Connally for governor of Texas.

Connally resigned bit post as 
Navy secretary to run (or the 
Texas governorship as a Demo
cratic Party candidate.

“ After patient and conscien
tious consideration,”  the News 
said in a front page editorial, “ the 
News feels that John B. Connally 
of Fort Worth—among Deinocrata 
seeking the governorship — most 
nearly fits the pattern of this par
ticular period and should be nomi
nated at the May 5 primary.

“ Our recommendatlM ia with
out prejudice to his opponents, 
two of whom we have supported 
vigorously in the past. And de- 
panding on developmenU in the 
next few months, we shall not 
hesitate to take a new look in the 
November general election.”

The News editorial, prominent
ly displayed in two columns, 
called Cmnally “ no ordinary 
man.”

the editorial pointedly referred 
to chnrges by some of Connally’s 
opponents that he was "sent to 
Texas to run for governor."

“ Because its policies art in 
conflict with many of those pur
sued by the Kenmnly administra
tion,”  the editorial continued, “ the 
News is mindful that U will re- 
ceiv*e criticism and cause a 
scratching of heads (or recom
mending one who nerved—though 
briefly—on the Kennedy team.

“ Rut being a friend of the 
President and vice president does

Ordered By Court
MONTGOMERY. Ala (A P ) -  

Atabama Leghdatura, which 
not been rcappot;tioaed since

the plantation era of IBR. got a 
blunt do-it-now-or-we-wMl warn
ing Saturday from a federal
o ^ .

In an historic deciskm which 
followed a 45-mlnute hearing, a 
three-judge panel declared une- 
gnhroqpUy that the House . and 
isM te  must bo redistricted be
fore a new legislature is elected 
in November.

Unless the outgoing lawmaking 
assembly enacts a reapportion
ment biU in a special seswon this 
summer,' the judges warned that 
the. court will draw iq> its own 
plan and order it put into effect.

Tentatively, the panel fixed the 
deadline at July 1C. and ordered 
a furthef hearing f ^  that day.

The three judges in their unan
imous decree made it clear that 
the court would not wait much 
longer because of the time re
quired to get the names of the

TOLD STORY 
TOO QUICKLY
The man on the phone iden

tified himself and said he

not disqualify one for the gO' 
norship Being their errand boy

over

does
“ The News takes Mr. Connally 

for his u-ord: He is their friend, 
hut not their stooge He disagrees 
sharply with much of the New 
Frontier program and calls him
self a moderate conservative

The new spaper said it would be 
among the first to disavow Con- 
nally should he “ Improvise reck
lessly and veer toward the path of 
state socialism.”

Snowstorms 
In Northeast

LUBBOCK (AP> -  Texas Tech 
board of directors Saturday ap
proved a fl3.141J?7 budget for 
19«-«3.
. I V  only major increase over 

the current budget of $U.1B .2S0 
was funds for (acuity pav raises. 
MaouM DeBusk sf Dallas, fi- 
nanee eaimnitte* chairman, re
ported.

DeBusk said the eew budgri. 
effective next September, was 
based on an estimated fall en- 
raUmenl of I I .M . Tech’s enroll
ment leal fail w m  ICJU.

The new budget provides for an 
additiooal to faculty members 
Facuhy pay raises will be on 
merit basis

Included in the new budget was

VFW  And Auxiliary Greet 
New Officers At Banquet

Counsel Course 
May Attract 20

Cold, gusty winds'blew across 
snow-coaled sectioai of the North
east Saturday

An .Apnl snowstorm tapered off 
to scattered flttiries while Maine 
dug out of snow thet ranged up 
to 15 inches. The storm knocked 
out power Imes and made travel 
haxardous in many areas

Greenville Maine, was bur
dened wHh IS inches of snow Mil- 
linocket. Houlton and Rumford 
had 19 inches. Augusta I  and 
Caribou 7

Vermont and New Hampshire 
had about 1 inches of snow

Six to I inches of snow fell in 
Western Maryland and 3 to 4 
inches in nearby aectiona of Penn
sylvania and West Virginia 
Spring cold delayed planting in 
parts of Maryland.

Cool weather covered much of 
the eastern half of the country. 
The mercury reached 11 above 
xero in Bemklji. Minn, early in 
the day and 14 iH Inlernational 
Falls. Minn

«  phone 
ind sal 

Mved in Plalnvtow.
” I want to report that aome- 

one haa stolen my pickup.”  he 
said. Then he a d M . “ Well, 
maybe not stolen—just aort of 
took it.”

He went on to say that hs 
had met a woman at the tour
ist park where he was stay
ing.

“ We did some drinking." he 
■aid, “ ain’t no um to deny 
that. Then she wanted to get 
some more whisky and I told 
her to take the pickup. She 
came hack and later she 
wanted to m  after more whis
ky but I didn’t want any more 
Somehow, when 1 looked lat
er. my pickup was gone I do 
not know the license number 
as I only bought it a few days 
•go ’ ’

He was asked if he had re
ported the matter to the po
lice

"Aln ’l 1 talking to the po
lice?”  he demanded

“ No sir, this is the Rig 
Spring Daily Herald.”

The phone connection was 
promptly broken

Alaska After Jap 
Fishing Vessels

candidates on tha November bal
lot and for the Democrata aad 
the Republicans, too, in one or 
two countiee—to pick their nem- 
inees.

FOR at YEARS
The traditionally ^wfominaiit 

Democratic party will nominate 
candidates for the legislature, 
along with scores of other offices, 
in a primary May 1 and a runoff 
four weeks later.

But those candidates are run
ning for a legislature apportioned 
as it has been without change for 
61 years despite a state constitu
tional mandate to reapportion on 
the basis of populatipn every 10 
years.

The court’s four-page decision 
was read by Judge Richard T. 
Rives of the U. S 5th Circuit 
Court of Appeals.

The 14 big-city residents who 
filed the U. 8. District Court suit 
contending they are denied equal 
representation had asked the 
three-judge panel to block the 
nomination of legislative can4H- 
dates in the May primaries.

The court denied the injunctieu. 
holding that the lamenhick Heuae 
and Senate will have ample time 
during the summer to take ac
tion.

Because of the failure to redk^ 
trict the House and Senate, small 
rural countie* where the popula
tion was centered in the cotton- 
and-crinoline days when the pres
ent state conriitution was adopted 
in 1901 still have more represen
tation than others many time* 
larger.

Traffic Mishaps 
At Rapid Rate
Police were plagued with minor 

aiHomobile accidenU Saturday aft
ernoon and evening, averaging one 
an hour in the four hours from 
4 30 p m. to • p.m.

At about 4:10 p.m.. two car* 
collided at Washington and Vir
ginia Drivers were listed as Mer
rill R Creighton, 3M Washington, 
and Carolyn H Risinger 

At Fourteenth and l/exingtea. 
about 10 minute* later, Mrs. E. S. 
Stewart. 504 Washington, and 
.lewell Barnett Russell. E l l t *  
Home*, were in coHision.

Other accidents occurring and 
driver* are; at Sixteenth and Scur
ry. Donald Ray Brewer, Snyder, 
and Alph Wesley Page. 1314 E. 
I «h ;  and at 1010 W. 3rd. Ernest 
Roy Savage. 410 NE llth. and a 
parked car belonging to Kenneth 
Ramey GuIWy, 001 E IRh.

Medical Group 
Forms Political 
Action Program

ANCHORAGE. Alaska < A P '-  
Alaaka officials may he prepar
ing to aeiae Japaneae fishing 
boats in the Shelikof StraHs. 
claimed by the state as temtonal 
waters, the Anchorage Times re- 
poried Saturday

At the state Capitol in Juneau. 
Gov William A Egan said he 
“ certainly would not deny" the

Egan brushed off further ques
tioning

A Japanese fishing fleet, con
sisting of a mother riiip, the 
Banshu Maru. and five catcher 
boats, has been reported in the 
Shelikof Straits for iteeriy too 
weeks.

AUSTIN (A P i — T V  T a n s  
PelHical Artton CoMmHtec. com
posed of medical doctors and 
their wives, held an erganttattoa- 
al meeting her* Satunlay.

The group la being organiaad 
I to "preaerv* constitutional gov
ernment and the histone guaran
tees of the ConaUtution.’’ the 
prMsrvatioa of the private prar- 

1 tire of m edkW .”  and “ pollttoal 
education and support of candi- 

' dates “
A qiokeunan said no endorse

ment of candidates was planned 
at the organixatioaal meeting.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars I Tim Jones, senior vice command- 
. and Auxiliary installed new officers ^r. Raymond McBride, junior vice 
■ for the coming year at a jomt in-1 commander; Harold Duiford. qiiar- 
riallaUon Vnquet and meeting •» i ,cnnaster; Dr Houston Zinn. sur- 

‘ Saturday night ■ p | ^  chaptoui; RalphI Lyndon YIm  commanoer «  . advocate; and Carl Eaton.
• District S3 of Kermit. and Mr*. ,
: Inei Eckerman. president of the ,
District 2S Auxibary» Monahans. 1 New Auxiliary afficers are: Mri. 
srere here to insUll t V  officer*. | Joe Nixon, senior vice president; 

Mrs. Eckerman brought he^ own | Mr* Ralph Caton. junior vice
! colors and color guard.

The terms of the officers are 
for one year Mrs. Granvil Miller,____ _ _______ __ _ ___  provistoo for making a daily "f ^  ___ ______

General Crude Ns. I Wade Simp- I ^  J f * * * ^ ^ ’ new president of the Auxiliary, re-^ ' now a tn-weel^. Daily pubiica- —
tion will stort in September.

In a surpriae ceremony ((blow
ing the board meeting. Tech Pres
ident R. C. Goodwin was named 
man of the year by La Ventana, 
campus yearbook

son was announced as a 5.700- 
foot wildcat in aoutheast Howard 
TAP Coal and Oil No. I Spears 
was testing a Pennsylvanian for
mation

An unusual case developed dur
ing the week when a habeas cor
pus bearing was held without the 
eorpus Mrs U IV  Faye Andrvus 
was removed by authorities to 
Aurihi. and H was t V  defense 
amtsntKin that she should have 
been taken before a magistrate 
here. Bond was posted in AuRin 
and the bearing her* was dio- 
misaed.

T V  Big Spring rhamher of 
Commerce now has an aa- 
•iRaat manager in Kenneth Pace, 
fermsrly of Paris Pace is the' 
first man to fill this post since 
Dick Kendall went to Colorada 
CMy from here more than a year 
o«o.

010 SCVMT

places Mrs. Louise Horton Miller, 
commander of the VFW, haa been 
re-etoetod for another term.

There were 37 persons on hand 
for t v  banquet and iastallation 

'ceremonies at the meeting

president; Mrs. J. C. Wadkina. 
trensurer; Mr* Carl Eason, sec
retory; Mrs D. L. Reid. eVp- 
toin; Mrs Choc Smith, condi^- 
ress; Mrs, Glenn Pleas, patriot
ic instructor; Mrs. Homer Petty 
and Mrs. Jesse Brown. truRaea, 
and Mrs. Loyd Nichols. Mrs. Roa- 
roe Cone, Mrs Tim Jonea and 
Mrs. Harold Danford. color bear-

♦  Other afficers for the VFW are I ers

f - v s S l i t i ’ii- - '.

Installation Of New Officers
Heada sf toe Vriirnns sf 
AasMtory took afltot far 1 
at toe Peat Ham 
srs sf Ptstrtst n  wars

KenwR. eemmander el DMrlrt IS; GranvR Miller, 
toeni VFW esamnnder; Mn. Ines Ecfcaiwwin.

*r IV  DIsIrlH Ansfltory; ami Mrs. MN- 
af toe to«d VFW

An unofficial tolly of persons in
dicating they wish to take the new 
counseling course at Howard
County Junior College shows uii- 
tial enrollment will be about 30. 
according to Tolford Durham, in
structor.

T V  course begins .Monday and 
srin meet each Monday everung 
through June 4 It is a special of
fering of the adult evening pro
gram

Durham, who is chief of social 
ssork aervic* at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital and a psy- 
chofogy instructor at HCJC will 
teach the ctoas In counseling and 
interviewing He said that al- 
thou^ the course is slanted pri
marily for persons working in 
credit unions, M is useful for any
one srho srorks with people or in 
credit srork.

T V  courae it spotiaored jointly 
by the Big Spring chapter of cred
it anfons. the Texas Credit Union 
League and t V  college.

I ' '

Various Classes 
Slated By YM CA
A new series of adult Informal 

education courses is ivcheduled to 
begin at the YMCA the week of 
April 33-37, according to FrancLs 
Flint, general aecretory,.

Included art classes in pdvanced 
bridge, advanced Spanish, ball
room dancing, fashion design, oer- 
wnics, swimming and p h y^a l flt-

For further information, call the 
YMCA.

Blaze Damages 
Wiring Of Car

SUPER-SUMMIT

Rebel Meetin'

A fir* Friday evening damaged 
the carburetor and wiring of a
ear balenging to a Johnny Ray.

reaccording to firemen’s teports 
T V  btote, caused by defective 
wiring, accurred in t V  TOO block 
of West Third;

Another minor fire was reported 
at 1600 8. MonUceUo. It was graaa 
homing on a vacant lot. Cause waa 
nnknowa aod thara mat v  dam-

EDINBURG, Tex (AP» ^  A “ high level, 
super-summit military conference" — the 
like* of which has not been aeen since the 
Civil War — will be held here W*dne*day 
night.

It will be a aniemn conclava of members 
of the Confederate Air Force and the Florida 
Confederate Army

The agenda includes such vital aubjects 
a* efforts to have the national capHol tupied 
to face the south, the toortage of high-grade 
mint leaves and an exchange of recipes for 
pot likker and com pone

The Confederate Air Force — a wacky 
tongue-in-cheek organisation of Texas Lower 
Rio Grande Valley men dedicated to preserv
ing and flying famous fighter planes el World 
War II and to "eatin', drinkin*, pocket knife 
whittlin’ and shade tret aitUn’ ”  — has called 
the annual dinner meeting.

Col. Jethro Culpepper — he’s t V  fictitlaBa 
commanding o f f i ^  of the CAF ■— thought 
H would be a good idea to invite tome allies 
so an invitation waa extended to tjie Florida 
Confederate Amry, which haa Vadquarlers 
in Tampa.

Col. E. C. Swing of the ground force out
fit said he was pleased with the invitation 
and that a delegation of six troopers will 
mskt the trek to Texas, bringing with them 

- a model T  Ford.
Formal greeting ceremonies will be held at 

Rebel Field at Marcedes. Tex., where the CAF 
keeps its Mustang. Corsair, Bearcat, War- 
hawk, Lighting and other vintage aircraft

The dinner meeting, an invitation affair, 
will include a menu of btockeyed peas, com 
pone, sob belly, turnip greens, pot likker. 
grits and southern style roast baef, A can 
of Boston baked beans haa been secured (or 
“ Yankee visitom" but members have been 
warned tV y  wiO be hdd strictly responsible 
for the conduct and aafety af "unconverted 
Yankee guests.”

The guest speaker will ba "Sen Theodora 
P, Clatterhom,”  billed as " t V  beet congress- 
man money can buy.”

Since both Fforida and t V  Texaa Valley 
produces grapefniH and amnges. there has 
been a nutual agreement that la t V  Intareat 
of harmony. Ihera will be no mentioa of dtma 
frutt. Just Julepo.

Carburetor Starts 
Blaze In Auto
A flooded curtiurctar waa Mated 

as ( V  cause ef a fire which dam
aged tV car e f J. 0. Allred. IIM  
W. 3nd. Saturday eveniag. Fire
men extinguished tV btoie. but 
not before wiring and ( V  tleor 
mats of tv car ware damaged.

Firemen also an.*wered a eall 
about i  p.m. Saturday to 1407 Vir
ginia. Burning trash waa blamed 
(or having stortad t V  fire at the 
vacMii house No damage waa re
ported

WEATHER
C\me ton o a n  ccntual  tsxas
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Valuable Print 
To Ba Given 

Away Saturday, 
April 21st. 

You Notd Not 
Mako A Purchase 
or Bo Praaant at 

The Drawing 
To Win.

4.49 Vatuo

Hospitol
Brond

Multi-Vitamins 
2S0 Tablets

99< Value

O.J.'s
Beauty Lotion

2 8 8 *
1.00 Sin

Mennen
Baby Magic

It

9I< Valuo

Tablets, 24't

1.00 Value

Woodbury
Hand A Body 

Lotion

4.00 Sin

Lonolin
Plus
Cleanaing

Cream

1.49 Value

Style
Heir Spray

6 9
1.10 Value

Fasteeth
Helds Dental Plates

•ex 40(rt

Kleenex
Tleaue

S A LE  CONI

A n n i Y t r s l i ^ " 

Sof«
P r k t t  

Good 
Through

Tuot., April 17Hi

Register For Free Gifts
105.00 Volu*

Bar«B»Que Grill 
Cook-Out Set

Sylvan io

Stereo
* 4-Spo«d 

* Two Spookort

Shop Gibson't For 
Your Easter Baskets 
and Candy, Stuffed 

Easter Bunnies

» 97‘ UP

Jiffy Training Seat
S  Heavy Duty Polyethylene 
S  Safety Strap 
S  Smoo^, Round Edges 
S  For 1 to 4 Yoars Old

Infant's
Comb

and Brush Set
1 . 0 0

Value • • • •

Vogue

Blender
Mixer

I  2 Applioncot 
for tho 
prico of 
one

Model 

No. M13

i • *ri I
r

I
I f

I -

- yr't

6-TRANSISTOR
1̂  A I BATTiRY, LiA TH IR  C jR A D IO s“" *

2 . 0 0

Value FASHION
AM

Quick,
Homo
Pormenent

C IPANA Toothpaste. • 0 • • t

Silex 4-Ot. Eloctric

Ice Cream 
Freezer

29.9S 1 A 9 S
Value . . . .  l Y

4" X 40* Aluminum

Lawn
Edging
99 ROLL

Ladiea' Seamlaas

Nylons
Maah A Plain Kntt 

P A I R * -

\
Ritx

Bathroom
Scales

Whita, Pink and Slut 
Ne. 14
2 «

Folding, Metal

Picnic
Tables

Delsey Men's SanLen

Bathroom Stretch

Tissue Sox

2 rolls 1 9
FIta Sites 10 ta 11

2 96*
f

1-Lb. Sag 

Shrodded

Foam
Rubber

^ ^ ^ P O W I R

S A W
m il

Ladiea' 2-Plece, 
Man-Tailored

Piojamas
Per Sleep #r Le«mge 

Convertible Caller.
Satin Trim 

Run<̂ )roef Acetate

FAIR

r e u T
A T f l O m

fACTOBT 
GUARANTf rO

Si
SPECIFICATIONS SFtCIAl

Pt.
Bottle ALCOHOL 98«

Value BRYLCREEM

Wottinghouae, 5-Tube

Clock

Fitted

Crib
Sheets

White A Aaeorted Colors., 
Celor-Fest and Sanferhad'

EACH

World'a Seat 
Saby Sitter

Infontseot
For Healthy Bebiea 
end Happy Ferenta.

V bIUB e e f e a t e s ai s e saeseea

W ell Point
2.79 Gal.

Outside Acrylic ?2sU gakS

.22 Caliber

P IS T O L

Juim

9 ' x i r

R U G S
Non-Skid Foam Rubber Seek 
100% Vlacoee Reyen Pile 
For Any Room In Your Heme

Car Saftty
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S p i l  ■
Ketex

‘'Sonitory Nopkins
Regular or Super 

Sex. n 't

3” 3 boxes 95!

SH *n Stand Seby

Cor Seot
•  Padded Seat
lAodeL Ne. 1SSI
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Army, Air Force Join Up
In Two-Week Maneuvers

FT. HOOD. Tex <AP> - A i r  
Force and Army units, in an ex
ercise which ended Saturday, 
fired oa Inoacinary enemies to- 
(ether for the first time since the 
two services split in 1M7.

The 12 - day exercise set a 
precedent for other joint ground- 
air manepvers and was the first 
live firing exercise under super
vision of the United States' new 
trouble • shooter, the U. S. Strike 
OMnmand.

Strike Command, created last 
September, “ must become a co
hesive. bard • hitting team which 
exploits the tremendous latent 
combat power inherent in its com- 
pooents from the Army and the 
Tactical Air Command." accord
ing to the command's chief. Gen. 
Paul Adams of Tampa. Fla.

The Ft. Hood maneuver-exer
cise Track Down — attempted to 
meet Adams' demands.

Army 105 and 8-inch howHsers 
and mortars shook Central Texas 
hills at the rambling cedar-«over- 
ed reeen'ation while 72 M48 heavy 
tanks eiped out enemy ‘ ■tanks” — 
autos filled with gasoline — in a 
biasing display of live firepower.

Sleek F-lOO super Sabre jets 
rushed from England Air Base. 
La., to support the Army assault. 
The Sabres swept low over the 
eoenw *'lmplacenf>ents'' and left 
hiOsioes of flames from napalm 
bombs, then returned for rocket

dives in a live firing display 
Thursday.

The live firing was part oi the 
exerciac's test of the promptness 
of air support and reconnaissance 
tactics.

•'We haven't held s live flrhtg 
exercise with air units since 
World War II and we need to 
check our procedures to see if 
they are valid and prompt," said 
Maj Gen. W. H. Wright, com
mander of the exercise’s joint air- 
ground tasli; force and the exer
cise's principal participant, the 
Ind Armored Division.

"W e are trying to cut the time 
lapse from front line requests for 
air support to support arrival. It's 
down to 17 minutes now," Wright 
said.

to targets by ground radio, Wright 
said.

Jets from five air bases com
pleted nearly 200 sorties.

The live firing Thursday and 
earlier in exercise Track Down 
was the largest live firing exer
cise in the United States since 
World War II

The massive exercise employed 
6,000 men. They fired 5.160 artil
lery shells, 2.979 tank shells and 
318 small arms rounds.

Wright said the exercise also 
tested electronic reconnaissance 
methods to measure the gap be
tween air and army reconnais
sance abilities.

To better understand the air 
support his troops received dur
ing the exercise. Wright flew on 
one of the exercise reconnais
sance missions.

Exercise air-ground cooperation 
included spotting air targks with 
ground artillery bursts, and for
ward observers "talking in" pilots

Realism was enforced with 
mock nuclear bombings which 
caused 400 "casualties"; a 50-milc 
march; and bakeries. laundries 
and vehicle repair stations ail set 
up in the field.

A camouflaged operation center 
hummed with electronic equip
ment while 30 men and officers 
planned and directed troops.

Umpires kept close checks on 
8uccesse.s of opposing forces in 
the 12 da.vs of mock battle

The exercise was summed up 
in a message by Wright to the 
partiripant.s-

“ This experience will improve 
your ability to achieve our pri
mary m i s s i o n  in the armed 
forces, the overwhclmiag defeat 
of any possible aggressor

"This, we believe, is the best 
guarantee now in existence for 
the continued peace and security 
of the United States "

I t  Isn't Funny'
If exprestiaa means aaythlag that seems ta be the deelaratlM of 
Steve Fredrickaon. I. when he got caagbt Iry ia f to crawl tbroagb 
a sewer pipe. Steve, sob of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fredricksow of 
Racine, Wis„ rests hit bead oa a pillow while a poliremaa looks 
ever the situation. Poliee later broke the conereto pipe and freed 
the lad. (A P  Wirephoto)

Cubs Take Tour
Cub Scout Dens 5 and 6 of Pack 

137 toured the Eleventh and Bird- 
well l,ane fire station Tuesday be

fore breaking up for separate den 
meetings.

Refreshments were served at 
the meetings. Accompaning the 
Cube on the tour were Mrs. Doyle 
Hale, Den 5, and Mrs. Jack Den
son, Den 6.

Texas GO P's May Be Able
___ _ V

To Outgrow Phone Booth
AUSTIN (A P i— Republicans in 

the Texaa House-of Representa
tives may have to look for a cau
cus room bigger than a tetephaae 
booth this year. g -

During the last special sesaioo 
In January, the House had two 
GOP members. Reps. George 
Korkmas of Texas City and Ken
neth Kohler of Amarillo. TTiey 
held one caucus in a phone booth.

This May, 7S Republican candi
dates are seeking nominations to 
run against 67 Democrats in the 
November elections.

For the first time in history, the 
complexion of the Texas House 
will not be decided after the Dem
ocratic nominees are picked.

The big Republican push is in

the cities, but GOP hopefuls also 
show up in the rural areas.

Harris County has 10 Republi
cans running for 9 of the 12 seats 
in that conservative county.

in Dallae County, seven Repub
licans are seeking six of the nine 
places in the county which sent 
Rep. Bruce Alger to Washington 
as Texas’ only GOP congressman.

Bexar County hat nine GOP 
candidates running for seven 
spots on the November ballot. In 
Tarrant County, a RepuUican is 
running for each of the seven 
seats.

Korkmas and Kohler both came 
to Auatin in special elections 
against more than one Democrat
ic candidate. This time, they will 
face only one Democrat in No-

Revered Trees Are Dying 
On Encampment Grounds
FORT DAVIS (f» — Directors of 

the B l o y t  E n c a m p m e n t ,  
held annually for the last 72 
years, have tome problems now 
other than saving cowboys from 
a life of tin.

They are concerned about sav
ing the livea of trees in the en
campment area, particulariy the 
old Founder's Tree and the Pray
er Tree.

Trees on the grounds In the Da
vis Mountains near here are dy
ing slowly. Top limbe have bem 
cut off the tree under which W, D. 
Bloys end other pioneer Weat 
Texans organised the aaaociation 
in 1S90, e ^  numerous branches 
of the Prayer Tree, near the 
highway, are dying.

Joe Evans, member of a pio
neer family that helped organise 
the assembly, says tree surgeons 
will be ce lM . He pointed to 
stumps of large treee near the 
center of the encampment and 
said drought and diaeate have af
fected many trees of the area.

But the main concern of the as
sociation centers on the Founds- 
tion Tree, under whose branches 
s bnish arbor waa erected. Here 
the pioneer preacher held forth 
for 27 years before a tabernacle 
was btdit.

Ranch families in those days 
camped under the treaa. cooki^ 
by an open fire and often sleeping 
under the stars

Under the trees many cowboys 
were reclaimed from tluMr w ick^ 
lives. Evans said. He has done 
considerahlc research in writiM 
a book. "Cowboy Camp Meeting' 
Ha frontispiece has a picture of the 
Foundation Tree with the brush 
arbor and extended out from Hs 
branchee ere an aasembly of pio-

Minor Mishaps 
Are Numerous

neers listening to a aermon.
Evans recalls that Btoys was 

licenaed to preach in 1878 in 
Cairo, 111. Poor health made him 
come to this high, dry climate. 
He moved to Fort Davis in 1888 
from Coleman City, where he 
lived for eight years.

Evans proudly points to the four 
forks of the old tree, starting at 
its base, as symbols of the four 
cooperating denominations — 
Presbyterian. Baptists. Methodist
and Disdpiea—which have united 

le holding the annual event.in the
Pastors of each denomination 

are aelected each with no an
nouncement ahead of time regard
ing which one will deliver the 
sermpn.

vember in a sure-enough party 
test.

The issues in a good number 
of House races will te  conserva
tive-liberal. ,

Two sure tests will come in 
races between two incumbents 
due to redistricting. Rep. Dan 
Struve of Campbellton, considered 
liberal, will face Rep. Jerry But
ler of Kenedy, a conservative 
voter on issues. Another similar 
race will be between Reps. Scott 
Bailey of Cieco and Wayne Gib- 
bens of Breckenridge, Gibbens b^ 
ing the more conservative of tite 
two.

On the Democratic side, 110 in
cumbents are seeking re-election 
compared to 121 in 1961. By conv 
parison, the S6th Legislature in 
1959 had 46 new members out of 
ISO.

In the background of tbe House 
contests is the race for speaker 
of the House. There are four main 
contenders—Reps. Byron Tunnell 
of Tyler, C. W. Pearcy Jr. of 
Temple, Ben Glusing of Kingsville 
and Alonzo Jamison of Denton. 
Tunnell, the most conservative, is 
the only one without opposition 
from either Democrats or Repub
licans in his re-election bid.

Pearcy faces two fellow Demo
crats in the May 5 primary. Glu
sing must beat out two Demo
crats in May and run againat a 
Republican in November. Jami
son has a Democratic opponent

A speaker candidate without op
position has an advantage by 
ing able to travel around the state 
to help candidates who have 
pledged to him in the race.

Sixteen of the present House 
members arc running for 14 seats 
in the Senate. Only IS present 
House members are assured of 
coming back since they have no 
opposition.

COW POKES By Ac« Rttd

W ith  o il this w to r  and t ^ r ,  you 'd  think o brush poppor 
could bo deprocioted —  but the tox nnon soid we 

wuxn 't worth noth in ' to b4^m with.

A rash of automobile collisions, 
all minor, kept police hopping 
Friday afternoon and exening

The activity started about 1 45 
p.m. Friibqr afternoon on the Cow- 
per Clinic and Hoepital parking 
lot when three parked vehirlea 
were in collision One car rolled 
into a second vehicle which, in 
turn, struck a third.

l>ic vehicles were listed as be
longing to Truott 'Hiomes. 426 
Woatover; Opal RuwoU. 4<H State; 
and Tom K. Rupard. eoo Birdwell

About le  p m. that night, Julian 
Bernard Fisher, 1908 Morrison, 
was reportod in eolhsioo with a 
school sign. H ie incident occurred 
in the 1300 block of BirdweQ Lane.

l>ocatioai of other Occidents and 
drivers involved were: at Eight
eenth and Gregg, Heniy Lee Poe, 
Forsan, and George T. Griffith.
Oil W. IRh; at Eleventh and 
Birdwell. Nora Lynn Fox. 904 
Abrams, and Doris Jones Ste
phens, 1613 Jennings; st FM 700 
snd Goliod. Paul David Sledge. 
1516 Kentucky Way. and Michael 
Alexander. 1616 Indian Hills; snd. 
at Third and Birdwell, Donald Ray 
White, Coahoma, and Ola Slate 
Williams. 1308 E. 6th.

Derrel Wright 
To New Post
Darrel Keith Wright, manager 

ServiiI for the Goodyear Service Store 
' here the past three years, is re

signing effective May 1. He will 
be joining the Pfiser Co., Inc. in 
Fort Worth.

At Ms new work, he will be pet 
products merchandising manager. 
Wright is a graduate of Texas 
Tech, having obtained hit bache
lor of sdetice degree in animal 
husbandry.

He transferred to Big Spring in 
March, I960 from Fort Worth. 
Prior to working here, he had 
worked for Goodyear at Weather
ford, Arlington and in Fort Worth 
for about four years.

Sh««r goednMi —  • delightful dacron and cot

ton print The dresa with ileevei and no-care 

pleats, just dip ’n dry. Colors: Grey or Blue.

25.98

Wright is a mamber of the Ro
tary Club and has been active M
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Midland

Part Of A Vast Field
The reeder c a a g e t a a M c e a f U M a t a e a f U M f l e M  which cwm* 
peled In the aaaaal Big Sprtag Jealar High School track aad fIcM 

which leek plaee here Saterday, by vlewlag the above ple- 
Mere thaa tao yeeog athletea rcpreeeetleg 14 acbeola were ee

band for the all-day ahow. The clader caniival leek place an a aear- 
perfeet day. Part ef the cenpetlag athletee were la the ataada wbea 
the above pMare waa a a a p ^ . tStery ea Page t-B).

W iidkittens Nip HC 
Again In ACC Meet
ABILKNE — Abilene ChhaUaa 

College*a freahmen again noaed 
out Howard County Junior Cei* 
lege in a four-way track and field 
meet here Saturday, acoring t f  
pointa to ass for the Jayhawka 

Lubbock Chhatian CoOege waa 
a dlataat third in the meet wtlh 
la s  pointa while Oklahoma Chriat*

lan College trailed the ticket with 
four.

UCJC did aupply the high point 
man of the meet ia Kenneth Wind
ham, a freahman from Jim Ned. 
erho counted U  points. Hia tc«n - 
mate. Dean Cheatham of Kresa. 

econd. with IIU .
Windham waa aecond la the

broad Jump (a mere half inch 
back of Leslie Winapur of LCC. 
the winaer): third in the lavelin 
throw, fourth in the high hurdles, 
aecond in the high Jump aad third 
in the low hurdlea.

HCJC won firat placea in the 
MO-yard relay. IW-yard daah. high 
htmp and SM-yard daah. ACC was

Cepeda, Alou Lead 
Giants Past Cincy
SAN FRANCISCO <AP> 

fendhig National liSague chanv 
pion Cincinnati feU a|wrt in an 
amating display of fielding in- 
rptitiide against slugging San 
Franciaro Saturday, losing U-* 

7110 Rods made sis errors In 
the first three nmlngB and threw 
In two halks os the unbeaten 
league-leading Giants swept to 
their fifth straight win. Cincinnati 
has lost fhe of tta.

Orlando Cepeda and Fell 
Alou each honiered twice In 
IS-hM San Froaciaco attack.

It was not a good day tor 
rookie rtght-haaded pitchers Sam
my nils started for the Reds aad

helped the
ia first by throsriag Aleu's InfteM 
ainide Into ligM fieM. then balk
ing Aloo heme frem third.

EUia threw ewey e terce eut i t  
aecond ia the next inning that led 
to mother San Francisco run.

Meanwhile, the Reds rapped 
Giant starter Gaylord Perry for 
two ruas In the second and two 
in the third. Perry helped his 
dewnfoD with a walk ainl wild 
pitch in the third aad retired la 
favor of eventual winner Don 
Larsen

The Giants went ahead agam
M  ia the third on bnck-to-back 
home runs to left by Cepeda aad

runs I Alou.

Souchok, Casper Are Low 
In Greensboro Tourney

Losar Ellis walked Ed Ball- 
ty  and waa yanked far reliever 
Johnny KUppotein. Then the Reds 
defense M  completaly apart.

Jim Davaapnrt heat out m  In- 
fieM chopper when KUppotein fell 
down chasing K. Larsm made M 
te aecend when third baseman 
Tammy Harper threw his ground- 
sr sot s f the reach of first base- 
man Gardy Edwards, who moffod 
a throw to the plate.

Kuenn scored on Chock Hillor's 
■utgle. making M IM , before Wil
lie Mays, who also made the Hrsl 
out of the iaaiag. fanned.

~  shM nuMcnep
■O rb M  a a r lM

U l ta>
I trSinir

I disqualified in the half-mile relay 
I for running out of tbo lant. Tho 
Jayhawka’ combination of Cbnat- 

|ham. Herman Robinson. Tommy 
I Yarbo and Don Carter was clocked 
!ia 1:27.1 in the event.

ACC won firat places in all the 
ether events except the broad 
Jump.

Cheatham was docked in 1.7 in 
the IW  and M .t ia the 2S0. both 
of which ho woo.

ACC’s crack mil# relay team 
flashed to a winning Stli.S. ‘Hie 
Wiidkittens involved were Art 
Johnsoa. Eric Salamanca. Gary 
Burger and Lynn Saunders.

SL'MMARY:
• viMow. im- 
I Kivwwo W l^ 

. wcow. I B*m
V M M  T w o  n c jc .  SB r«5 . t m o **

S M  rw -  t Ba««r OmU ACC. M tm .  
HV WcSm i  t. Oarv Wtikvr. HCJC. Ji (Ml 
a feMOw. X Km  WMham. ncJC. IT 
(M It 4. UM K*0m . ACC. 11 (M l TH SmO-

B06T0N «AP ) — BatUing | t »  
Angelee moved to the threaix>ld 
ef unseating Boston from the Na
tional Baaketbaii Association title 
lM-121 Saturday night behind the 
reoord-diatteriag U-point effort 
by incrodibie Elgin Baylor and 
last-minute help from Jerry West.

The Lakera lead in the beat-of-7 
playoff aeries final. 3rX.

^ y lo r  tore up the NBA ebam- 
pkmahip final record book with 
his rehmtleu scoring. ‘Tbe Amty 
pdvato pn leave got six fast 
pointa b ( seconds from the end to 
move the Lakers from a llS-114 
diSficit to a 120-U7 lead.

While Sam Jones kept the Cel
tics alive with two field goals. 
Laker Jim Kreba hit a long 
Jumper from the corner for only 
his second field goal of tbe night, 
nuintaining the edge for the win
ners.

Los Angeles took time out with 
1C seconds left, leading 122-121. 
and on an out-of-bounds play 
West was fouled driving for the 
basket. He connected on both free 
throws. Just at the busier, be hit 
a Jump shot for tbc final count, 
bringing his point total to M.

Tom Heinsohn scored SO points 
while Sam Jones and Bill Russell 
added W apiece for the loeers.

Baylor's hottest period was ths 
first when he got 1C of ths 
Lakers' 31 points. His Cl total far 
exceeded the previous title series 
record of SO points by Bob Pettit 
of St. Louis in IKC sgsinsi Bos
ton.

Biaylor had 22 points in tbs first 
half, smashing the oM mark of 29. 
set by Joe Folks of Philadelphia 
in 1M7 and tied by Pettit four 
years ago.

Los Aagcles nseds only a vic
tory on its home court Monday 
night to wrap up the first cham- 
pkHiahip for a Lakers team since 
1164 and Ha first in Los Angeles.

First Balcony Is 
Tanforan Winner

t
SAN BRUNO. Calif fA P ) -  

Firat Balcony raced Just off the 
pace and cloeed stoutly to win the 

I ClC.nc Westlake Handicap at Taa- 
foran Saturday.

I Eagitt Win Again a
ABILENE — Abilene High won 

I its fourth Straight District 3-AAAA I baathaU decisioa. turning back 
Odeesa Permiaa. C-4, here Satur 
day afternoon.

MIDLAND »  Midland Lac ham
mered out a 9-1 victory over Big 
Spring here Saturday to remain 
t M  Tot first place ia tbc District 
3-AAAA baseball standings.

The Rebels, wiM had shaded the

a a
Lenghorne. 14-2, in a previons 
game, exfdoded tor five runs ia tbe 
second round and coaatad ia from 
that point.

The Rebs went to work on pitcher 
Bowman Roberts after umpire Ed-

Lamesa Morsels
r

Sunland Winner
EL PASO — Book Lea. ridden 

by B. Harmon, won the featured 
Pan American Day purse, a m  
furlong event, here Saturday.

Owned by Adam May aad Son ef 
Lamar. Colo.. Book Lea returned 
13.20, $3.00 and 93 60 to her back
ers.

Fair Sol was second and Bo 
Spot third ia tbe ten-horse Oeld. 
lim e  for the diriance was 1;M.3,

UUm  c

Athletics Down 
White Sox, 7-3
KANSAS CITY (A P ) — Kansas 

City knocked Chicago out ef the 
lead ia the American League by 
winning a 7-3 decision o’ 'he 
White SoK here Saturday
en cA O O  KAHSAS m
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Thc crowd of 2.96S contributed 
toward a pari-mutual handle of
9207.01C.

Little Cap. owned by A. J. Me*- 
dor of Lamesa, Texas, won the one 
mile fourth race and returned 
124 00. 30.80 and $5.40 to iU back
ers.
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niiased on 
play. The 
on the Big

Don Puckett 
Big Spring oath 
but to aa nyail. 
aged their enly run is tisc atadb 
when Dexter Pate, who had 
singled, romped home on a aaa- 
baser hit tqr Coy MitchaO.

Thraa Big Spring pildMrs had 
trouble with their ceotroL waftkiM 
a total of ten battaro. Robarta. thn 
loser, worked into the sixth in
ning. Pate took ovtr Iwt had dif- 
ficuity flnding tha plate. Jack Ro
den finished up oa the mound for 
the Steers.

Puckett, a right-hander with a 
good fast ball, fanacd It  Steara 
and walkad only ana.

Jorry Layaa provided the big 
blow for Lee wbea he sm acM  a 
home run in tha second with tha 
^acks loaded. John Wtod. Puckett 
and Sammy Flournoy a c a r a d  
ahead of him.

Layaa led the Lae offenaive with 
two singles and hia round tripper. 
He was the only Midland player 
to get more than ana hit 

Tommy Young and Mitchall oach 
drove out two hits for the Big 
Spring chib All of Big Spriag'a 
hits wero singlet.

The Longhorna now stand 94 in 
conference play. Thay ara 94 far 
the year. The Bovtoto play again 
Tuesday, at which time they virit 
Odessa for a contcat with JuUan 
Pressley’s Bronchos.
ATKBRa m
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Honors All Splits
CORTLAND. N Y . fAPI — 

Bowlers arho come up with a 
split aad maka K ara recognised 
by tbe Cortland Standard, which 
pnnta their aamca and talla what 
type of split they ennverted.
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GREENSBORO. NC . <APi — 
Defending champion Mike Son- 
chak and Billy Casper, playtag to 
the fiaal threeooma. maved tote 
the 54-hoie lead of the Greater 
GreeaaborD Open Gelf Toinaa- 
ment Saturday with 207 totals. 
„They head into Siotday's final 

round of the 126.000 tournament 
with a two-atrake edge avtr aging 
but ever-dangcroua Sam Sana 
aad Jerry StadamKh. a yeuag 
rviSwad seeking his first victory 
on tour.

Souchak shot a oae-undar 79 aad 
Caspar a CO for their Cunder-par 
totals for tha threa-quartar m i ^

Snead, who haa won here seven 
timea, Induding tbc inaugitral In

i n .  movad up srith the day's 
bad ro4md. 87. Stoelamitk. srbo 
played with the ce leeders. shot 
70. Two weeks ago ha laat a one- 
hole playoff to Itov* Man- for top 
money ia the Atalea Open at 
Wilmingtan. N C.

Alone to fifth place at 210. three 
shots aff the top. wae Billy Max
well. wha shared tha 2C-hole lead 
with Souchak.
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Suits Are Your 
Best Values For 

A  Handsome 
Easter. . .

Come Select Now

BASEBALL
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An Alternate^ Position
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m u to BtaAl AAinr 
SATVaD AVe M U H lTS  
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PAuAArAA a Ha a  TarA I  
ai LoaU T CMsasa 4

'T fa R r ii *
PMUtowiA 4  Nsa  TarA 1 
t a  U aIa 1  CMaaas 1  U  XAto 
PWlAPaktoA 1  XoAAlaB 
U s  AM skt 1  MIIAAuAM 1 
Baa PraaMAPA T, CA M iaaP t 

Pina Asia prmiKas 
PHUOuritaifPTtaes M  APP ANBaab 

M l al HAA^TArl (CnUt 1-1 aaS MUtar 
M l  It )

mVOT IXTKAORDINART—Th«9Mk 
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Mtoblish its intemotiond otBhority. I's oH 
fhtrt -  right m th« fabric That ic why wt col 

it "Envoy " on txtroordiwory 
bl«nd of 40% Doeron Polytstar, 30% 

fin# wontod, 30% lustrow mohair, with a iwrt, 
crisp bond thot could comfortobly sptnd 

the sumnwr at a summit moating—in th« Congo. 
It rtsists wrtnIHos, rtspods a croosa.

And it sMms to grow youngtr with rtpootod 

dry dooningc. Rocfwster tailored 

by Micho«is-Sl<tm, in tht moot diplomatic 

colors and pottorm.
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VA Hospital Couples Champs
Fictarvd ab«v» arc membera af the 1K2 VA 
HatpiUI Caapiea Bawliag Leamc rhanpiaashls 
lean, apaaaared hr Ttiomai Office Sapply. Left 
la light they arc: Phil Haalgaa, Mary Jameaan. 
Eageae Thomat (tpaater). Dat Heaiieraaa aad

Gay Lara. Thaiiiat treated the rhampa ta a 
aleak rflaaer at a local reatauraat the paat week. 
Thanaa Office Sapply ftaiahcil with a CS'.i - IS 'l 
woB-laat recarfi la iweepiag to the title.

wSSSB^KTaAevi
■eeaWi hyrna awaga or«r Uuftam-

Stead over INaUa Tiaatfetk St: Neel'i 
ttwiifcr arey Chepmao Wttt aarrlc*. 40: 
hlfh aaa>4 Xandarion. JM; blah aartaa— 
aaran. tu . hl«h laam came M  aailaa- 

Maraae-
Neel'i Traael............._ i!e r  ...... Mta »5H
MlUart Ptf Stand ............... . t »  IS
Byrane tlara«e . . ............  M (I
Marflawir WareSauee ...........  U  U ,
Wooten TraitUet- .............. Hta SStl
UontfotnerT Ward ............  U  M
Chapman Well Semca ...........  44 7S
Miicheil Van Ltnea ............ »  “ M

LAOnta STAB LKAOVB 
Beeulu—Boeea Inc. eeer Bannenaoo. 

3-1: West Teaa* Uaen aeer Veraon'a. 
Vt: Caere aver Blm TV A Kadto. 4-4: 
women'e Mch laarte—Suear Brovra. SOI. 
and MU Lewie, r i :  UaS eertaa—OUva 
CauMe. USi hlaa team eama—Rnaco Inc .

Phillies Turn Back 
Houston Again, 3-0

740: kith eehee-WT Linen. IMS: e^lte 
oanverUd—Jan iurtlnr. 3-4. Tenu Palter- 
eon. 4714: Otaoe DanlaU. 3-7: UasUM

PHILADELPHIA <AP) -  Tha 
Philadelphia Phillies cashed in on 
some scratch hits and a break 
Saturday for a S-0 victory, their 
second in a row over the Houston 
Colt 4Ss.

The Phils got the only run they 
needed for Art Mahaffey's sec
ond victory of the year in the 
sixth o n , a pop fly single by

BOl'STON PnLAOKLPBU
ab r k M ak r h M

Chuck Estrada Hurls 
Orioles Past Boston
BALTIMORE (AP» — Chuck 

Estrada and Dick Hail blanked 
the punchless Boston Red Sox on 
two hits Saturday as the Balti
more Orioles opened their home 
Mason with s 5-0 victor>- 

Eatrada allowed both hits, in 
Die second inning, and struck out 
(h e  in the texen innings he

worked. The 24-year-old right
hander was removed from the 
game after developing a blister 
on his index finger

Hall completed the whitewash 
and preserved Estrada's first vic
tory by retiring all six men he 
faced in the final two innings.

The Red Sox have scored four

Hoak Has Own
4_ ]

Drill Schedule
NEW YORK UP — Don Hoak. 

the thinking man'i ball player, is 
working on a unique ‘ 'cooversa- 
tioa** plan which he ho(wa will 
keep him at full speed oxwr the 
full 162 .  game National League 
achedule.

Tha plaa ia a aimple o m . ac
cording to Hoak- 

Doa*t break jm ir neck trying te 
ia Miape auring apring train-E .

Don't huatle to and from the 
clubhouse at any time.

Save your hustle for the game.

Senators Win 
First Tussle

ar Tke AaaM4ele4
Two old veterans of the Texas 

Lcagoe—San Antonio and AusUa— 
opened the 1W2 loop play Friday 
night in characteristic style, a 10- 

aflair with eight runs in 
sg explosive franne and a 

small but aoisy crowd.

H ie Senators won the tussle 
that consumed three hours and 
five minutes aad six pitchers. M . 
to tarn ia the Tint score of the 
ereson before a croed of 2.1M 
paid admissions

Minutes later aaothar pair of 
etd-Umers. Tulsa aad Amarillo, 
wound up a regulatien aine-tailng 
game at AmarUle whh the OUors 
taking the 4-2 victory witacMcd 
by 2.SM fans

The two new members • ( the 
Class AA loop, AlbuqnarqM and 
El Paso, made their debut at Al
buquerque with the Sun Kings 
winning M  The event drew the 
best crowd of the e v o i^ ,  4J4g.

After two scoreleH innings at 
Ban Antonio, eight runs srere 
pushed across in a wild third in
ning, five by the Missions and 
three by the Senaters. Emerit 
Lindbeck'a double, a hit batsman 
and Don WilUams' single gave 
Austin its winning run in the IM i

Russ Hcnrichs. who went eight 
Innings and allowed only two sin
glet in relief, waa credited with 
the wm.

The teams will be in the same 
ball Mrks Saturday:, Sunday will 
see Amarillo at Tulsa. Albuquer
que at El Paio. aad San Antonio 
at Austin

France Champion 
In Rugby Meet
PARIS fA P »—France wrapped 

np the five-nation rugby champi- 
eoship Saturday by besUng Ire
land \\-% before 20.0M fans ia 
Ceiombe Stadium 

The victory gave France the 
international championship for the 
third time ia four years la the 
other season:—1Mb-Wance shared 
the title with England.

“ You know something." said 
the scrappy Pittsburgh third base
man today, “ it wasn't until the 
last week of spring training that 
I got in shape. I deliberately did 
not try to get in shape before 
then.

“ Coasequeotly, I feel better now 
than I've ever felt at this time of 
the year. The trouble with most 
ball players is they work too hard 
in spring training to get in shape 
and then poop out near the end of 
the seaaon "

Hoak waa “ ready" every tune 
the Pirates needed him Friday 
Don's bat and glove ware largely 
respeosible for Pittsburgh's 4 - 3 
triumph at the Polo Grounds that 
spoiled the New York Mets' home 
debut

Hoak'a run • scoring doidile with 
two out and a runner oa first base 
WM the key bk>w in the Pirates' 
two • run second inning against 
right-hander Sherman ' R o a d -  
biocki Jones.

His defensive centribution came 
in the ninth inning when K ap
peared the Meta might tie the 
score.

Elroy Face, the Piratee* ace re
lief pitcher, w m  trying to pro
tect a 4-3 lead.

Don Zimmer, the first better, 
was credited with an infield sin
gle when shortstop Dick Groat 
failed to handle hu grounder 
daanly la the aioppy turf

With one out, p i ^  hitter Bobby 
Gene Smitb Mnashed a sUxUng 
grounder down the third baae 
line Hoak almost tumUrd over 
backward making the step but his 
throw lo second forced Zimmer 
for the second out. Richie Asb- 
buni’s fly ceded the game.

Hoak WM the last to leave the 
Pirate clubhouse. A messenger 
came in to tell him that Mrs. 
Hoak. s in ^  Jill Corey, w m  pa
tiently waiting for him outside.

**1 hate to have her wait in the 
rain.”  Hoak said, "but the guys 
who hustle hi and out of the dub- 
houM uaoally wind up huatling 
themselves out of bascbell.”

runs in 30 innings of plsy since 
the season opened, all on a bases 
loaded home run by Carroll Har
dy in the 12th inning of Wednes
day s game against Cleveland.

Brooks Robinson and Gus Tri- 
andos hit back-to-back solo 
homers off Boston starter Crene 
Conley to put the Orioles in front 
in the second inning

The Orioles completed the scor
ing in the fourth on a sacrifice 
fly by Jerry Adair after a hit 
batter, a double by Brooks Robin
son and an intentional walk load
ed the bases
aovmv SALTiMuar

•k r k M <k r k kl
SuanaU Ik 4 4 4 4 T r a ^  3b 14 4 4 
Acbiniaa »  3 444K B k'« a rt 4 4 4 4 
0*i«ar cf 4 4 4 4 Paatll U 4 4 14
Ytraa-«ki U 4 4 4 4tflT«ar It 4 4 4 0

3 4 I 40*Dtllt lb 3 14 4
1 4 4 4 BraiMlt cf 3 4 4 4
I 4 4 4B B bVa 3b 4 1 3 1 
1 4 4 4 TnanAoc • t i l l
3 4 14 AJair m  3 4 A I
1 4 4 4E>tra4a a 14 4 4 
1 4 4 4Nall a 4 4 a a
4 a a a

»  a t 4 ratal* S7 1 4 1

Kyan 4-3; Marla Bauchlay, 3-14 and 1-7. 
StaaMan W L
Vrmoo'a ...................... 74 II
HamMauan M*r* ............... T4H 414V
Bacee Inc ................  S3 S3
Wtal Tciaa Ltnea .................  34'k 431k
aim TV k aad la.............. 44 74
Coora ..................  34 ••

LADIES CLASMC LEAOi a
KaauUa—Lumbar Bui avar Plnkiaa. 44: 

Truman Joci*a srtr Momhaad. 44: La- 
Pavr* Latlrrtnc avar C. B. Anibaay. 3-1: 
vecnvn'i Inch latnr—Sugar Broan. 331. 
high aaiia*—J P Walaoo. 404. high l*am 
■am* -Uunbar Bm. B33. and high Mrlaa— 
ittS Sallla convrrtad — Dot Bood. 
a-IA S14 and 3-14. Da* Null. 4-7-1: Britr 
Jan**. S-14 and 4-3, Bandy McCullaugh. 
t-7'14 and SIO: Lerkl* B*arh. 4-3. Angl* 
MarrUI. 3-14: Orac* Tadd. 3-14 
staadagi W L
Lumbar Bin 7S 41
Truman Jan*a ............  71 43
Plnkia* 44>k 33>,
C R Anlhany 31 *k 44>»
L*P*vr* L*tt*rln( 4l'a 74‘-i
31or*h(ad Mover* 34'* li:-i

MEN'S MAJOE LEACIE
ReauIU--Pioneer Natural Oa* over CIIt 

Radio. 34 Neel* Tranafer over Reddv- 
Llt*>. 14. Driver Truck ever thaita 
Pord, 14: Coadeu ever McCann Butane. 
3 1. Nabor* Paint over CAM. 3 1. high 
team aeiie*—Neel*. 1011 high team
tame—Nabor* Palm. 14S3. high Indi
vidual gama aad ten**—J. MundelL 331 
574
SUadlBg* W L
CUT Radio 33 n
Pioneer Natural Oai 44 33
McCann Butane 44 44
Ceodea tSS to'*
Driver Truck ............  43 41
Neel'* Trantler 43 41
tbaata Pord . . 41'* 43S
Reddv LUo* ....... 37 47
Caaaelman MerrUleld 33S 4tt*
Nabor'* Paint HW 3tVi

HIT A Misn LEAGIE
BeauNa-Cfcagman Meal* aver Turner 

DrUUag. 44; Reef Carp over Hutbe* 
Oiineld Serv. SI. men* high gam* and 
•ertaa- BUly Jo* MumAy nitT3. vom-
ta'a high game—Dot Baker 334: high
•erioa—Patty Walker. 3g7. high team 
gam* and aene*—Reef Com 711 3441: 
•pin* coaverled — Margig Dvkr* 4-14. 
Shorty Bard. S-W: Jg Herd. 4-V7: Jean 
Hughe*. 4-3 
Staadkag*
Hughe* onrield Serv.

Agpr'ntg 
asdhSler cl 
Melina it  
Larkar lb 
Smith g 
Pgndlgton If 
Am'flt'no lb 
Buddln gg 
Johngoa p 
gjtanev 
Umbrlcht p 

TetM*

4 4 4 0 Taylor »  
4 14 OCalUaon 
4 4 t OOorigdiat 
4 S S OMtear*

4 4 4 4
rf 4 4 11 
of 4444  

lb 3 4 14
4 4 S SaElMf a* 4 t 4 4
5 4 4 acovtagton X 3 1 1 I 

4 1 S4
aCovlBgtea 

3 4 14 bCanaolo 
3 4 S STmt* lb

»U
_____  4444

1 4 4 4 b'rymplo a 14 4 4 
1 4 4 OAmnro *a 3 13 1 
tttOMahaffey p 14 4 4 

IS 4 7 a ratal* M 3 4 t
a-Ban for St***r In Tth; b—Ban for 

Covington In Tth: o—PUod out tor Jottn- 
•on In aUi
a*o»4ao ...............  too 40* 400—4
PbUoSalpbia 040 Ml PK—3

E-Lgrktr PO-A—Houaton 34-13. Pblla-
delpbla XT-II. OP—DooMlar. Taylor niid 
Slevert LOB-Beuaton E PbUadalphU L 
ta—CaUlaen. S—Mabafley

IP H a  EB BB SO 
JobntoD <1« A-Il .7  4 1 1 1 1
UmbrtebI 1 4 4 4 4 4
Mabfry IW. 14t S T 4 S 4 I

HBP- By Mabaftev tPtndletoni tJ—
Rogge**. Land**. -Smltb. Steiner. T—
1 44 A -3.733

Fishing Rodeo 
Set At Mathis

Ruben Amare and a pop fly dou- 
blt by John Calllaon.

They added to Houston pitcher 
Ken Johnson's frustration in the 
■eventh with two more tainted 
runs. With the bases loaded oa 
a walk and two singlM. one a 
bunt by Don Demeter. Clay Dal- 
rympie hit into what look^ like 
a sure double play..

The front runner, Billy Klaus, 
was nipped at home plate but 
first baseman Norm Larker 
dropped the return throw and 
Billy Consoh) came In to score 
from second bsM. Amere then 
beat out a bunt that broufht In 
Demeter.

The 4Ss got two tingles off Ma- 
haffey in each of the first two

innings but the ace of t.he Phils 
staff settled down after that end 
allowed only thrM more hits and 
never was threatened.

Johnson allowed only six hits.

Indion Ntt Ttam  
L«odt Iran, 2-0
JAIPUR. Indis (A P ) -  Indie 

gained a 2-0 lead ovsr Iran in 
their Eaatem Zone Davis Cup 
matdi Saturday.

India's PremJit Lai defeatad 
Iran's Rasa Akbari 6-1. 6-2. 6-0.

Rasa's brother. Taghi Akbari. 
Iran's No. 1 player, was defeated 
fav Jaideep MukerjM 64, 6-2, 64.

Mal*«o* 3b 
Nlion c 
PagilamnI t 
Hardy rt 
SreaMud a* 
Ca*Uay o 
amuey 
BaAalx o 

Taiala
-Orauaded out for Coole^ta^^i^

■M g|* gOa—3
B—Noim PO-A-Bm Umi 34-f. BaHImar* 

37S LOB-Beelon 4 BalUmore 4 IB— 
Malaon* Bobmaon HB— B' 
TrlaiMloi SB—Temple SP 

IP N
EalraOa <W. lAi

i l l
<L. OltCooler 

BadsU
HBP Bv Coolev (Oemilei 

Rice Eumamon. Paparella T 
ii.m.

Adotr 
R EB BB 40 
* * 1 3  
* 4 4 1  
1 1 4  3
4 4 * 3

U 4oar. 
1 13 A -

San Angelo Is 
Links Champ
ODESSA — The San Angelo Bob

cats golf squad came from 16 
strokes behind on the final 16 
holes here Friday, to take the 
Region I title and qualify for the 
state tournament at Austin, 
May 4-5.

The Bobcats finished with a to
tal of 630, four strokes under Lub
bock Monterey. Cecil Salazar, a 
Bobcat junior, captured medalist 
honors with a 1-under par 71.

After the first 16 holes Thurs
day. San Angelo trailed Monterey 
by 16 strokes, 290-315. Only one 
wwek before, in the Distnrt 2- 
AAAA meet, the Bobcats were 
four strokes down and came in to 
win by an 16-stroke margin. They 
repeated their performance this 
« r ^  as Monterey notched 335 in 
the final It. while the Angeloans 
counted 215.

Borger. District 3-AAAA winner, 
finished their with 648. and Abi
lene. fourth with 663

Saiaur added his 71 to Thurs
day's 76 for a total of 147. eight 
under the 155 turned in by Borg- 
er'a Jerry Keel.

Oiapmso Meat*
Reef Corp 
rumor OrUling

W L
34 It 
tti«
I* 33
13'« U '^

Gonzales, Segura 
Coach Cup Netters
N-EW YORK un -  Undo Sam 

ia calliag upon a ooupla of tou ^  
old proa, Paocho OonxalM and 
PancM Dagura. to get tha country 
back on a winning kMl ia Davis 
Cup tennia.

Bob Kelleber of Los Angelea. 
the new team capUin, revealed 
the establialwncnt of this unpre- 
eadented board of strategy In an
nouncing the six-man squad bting 
readied for the summer cam
paign.

“ We have hired Segura as a reg
ular coach." the tt-year-old Lot 
Angeles attorney uid,taday. “ We

COBLE'S fISHERM AN'S CALENDAR
POft THIW UK APRIL IS THRU 22

Tlaw 6m  fstll Bsve T s a i  Wit*** 6Wi iHs • m F*

SUN M O N TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22

S I io !5 i 1*3^1 I1?34 1M5 i i T r T T .
PM PM PM PM PM AM AM AM

AN Hnw >4 Rivsn in Caettrsi StandafN Nm*. A*M «ne hour for th« 
loMwn Um» *ub4rpct raw hour foe Rocky AAourvtom ttnw; two 
hours for Pociiic rinw. In loctNitiot u*ino e*vtifht wvina tMvw. odd 
orw hour t* tinw letoW ibovo. Coeytiah* 1942

hope to have him with us most of 
th e n a r . We will take advantage 
of Gonziaes' services when we 
can ”

Segura has been working, out 
for a month on the Pacifir Coast 
srith Jon Douglas, the former 
Stanford football player from San
ta Monca, Calif.

Douglas and two other members 
of the squad — Donald Dell of 
Bethesda. Md., and Prank Froeh- 
ling of Coral Gablet, Fla. — will 
go to Paradise Island in the Ba
hamas next week for a week's in
tensive training under Gonzales, 
who is pro at the Huntington Hart
ford reaort. The other members 
of the squad are Whitney Reed of 
Alameda, Calif.; Chuck McKin
ley of St. Ann, Mo., and Dennis 
Ralston of Bakarafield. Calif.

"The Panchos won't be teaching 
tennis," Kelleher said. "Our boys 
art too far advanced for that. 
They'll be givin f a poet-graduate 
couTM la strategy and tactiea."

Gonxaiet ia rated one of the 
game's graateat stratogiate. He It 
creillted witti pulliag off the Davit 
Cup upaet of the century in 1956 
wtiM he coached Alex Otmedo to 
victory over Ihe Australians. Seg
ura alto is rated an outstanding 
tactician.

“ We hope to have Segura rejoin

rONTtNENTAL LEAOI'K 
RewtlU — MUIeri Ptg Stand aver Chap 

man Well Sanrtee 1-1 Neel'* Traoafer 
ever Waotan Trantler. 31. Mavflawer 
Warabou** evei Morigamerv Ward. 4-S. 
Byraiu Storage over Mitchell Van Lbie*. 
31 hlfb gaine WuaeL 33* bigb **rMa 
-Carr. 344. high team gam* — Millers 

Pig Stand l*Sa high team eena* — Mav- 
floper Warebou** 3434 
AtaeMwe W t
Neel's Traatfer MS 34'a
MtUer* Ptg StarW 77 1*
Mavflower Worebotu* *3 31
Byrana Slarig* *3 31
Waaten TVasMer 33^ gaS
Mantpamerv Ward H 44
Chsptnan Wall 4ervic* 44 73
MttcbeU Vaa Line* 34 41

TOiNO panrrrE f leaole 
Eemilta—7 Dav Paod Mkt over Allatala 

tn* Ca. 31' Baltia* Barber Iboo over 
Btnrkland Texaco 44. aamen* lugb 
gaiT>e— Ruth Barter. I7I. high tert**- Lou 
nmt. 444. high team gam* t.nd *ert**-- 
T Dav Pood Mki 414 and 1711 foltu 
raoverted- Emma Do*. 314. Mae Nor. 
mand 37
"tindtag- W L
AlUtaU In* Co Si 14
7 Day road Mkt 1* 4a
Baltiao B*rb*v Shan 4#** 15‘k
Strickland Teiaca 17W 34*4

College Drills 
Rough: Gault
TITLSA, Okla. iff — “ Pre-season 

football practices at Oklahoma 
are a whole lot tougher than those 
of any pro team," says Prentice 
Gautt, who should know.

Gautt, the only Negro ever to 
play football at Oklahoma, is now 
a top running back for the St.
Louis Cardinala of the National 
Football League.

Pre-season professional practice 
ia plenty rough. Gautt granted, 
but the college version was tough
er because a candidate had to 
work on both offense and defense, 
while in pro ball a man plays 
only one way.

“ You ran at least get your 
breath.”  be explained. "A t Okla
homa if I ever caught my breath 
once a workout I thought I was 
pretty lucky"

But while hf feels the college 
preparation is harder, Gautt is 
emphatic in feeling that the action 
on the playing field ia more pun
ishing in the pro game.

“ Everyone is big. strong and 
good." he said. “ If you get past 
one you always have the pursuit 
to contend with. And the pursuit 
in pro ball is much more intenM 
than in college."

Pro players utiudly aren't aa 
fast or quick as college boys “but 
they have more know-how and 
their angle of pursuit is better.”  
Gautt said. "The result is they 
get there just about aa fast as In 
co llege"

Gautt, a soft drink company 
public relations man in the ofl- 
teaaon, spent one year with the 
G e v e l ^  Browns, then was trad
ed to the Cardinala and earned a 
top performer's role last season. 
He has a much different feeling 
about football after two years at 
a pro.

"A t Oklahoma it was all for 
the team and school and more 
fun," he said. “ In pro ball, tt ia a 
living, dog eat dog. The guy on 
the other team ia trying to take 
your pay check away from you."

And that, he added, means "it 
is more selfish."

Athletes Treated 
To Bowling Party

WESTBROOK-Members of the 
Westbrook Jhĥ  High School bas
ketball team were treated to a 
bowling party at Colorado City by 
tba Paraat-Taachera Assodatioo 
Tuasday evaatag.

Team mambert toe hided Carole 
Ann Bell, Maritha Oden, M a r ^  
Lfwis, DarleM Lankford, Saiw a 
iM  Carolyn Bryant, Vickie Cham
bers, Vee Iglehart. Dean Bohan
non. Charlie Dominquez, Mike 
Oglesby. Johnny HinM, Howard

Dp T1i« Am— 4
Eager a iders  are expected at 

Lake Mathis for the fismng rodeo 
beginning April 28. The rodeo will 
continue through noon. May 5. 
Tucker Sutherland of Mathis ia 
handling information on tha event.

Public hearings by the Game 
and Fish Commission will be held 
April 23 in Galveston on the per
missible size of oysters to be 
taken from public oyster reefs in 
Galveston and Chambers countiM. 
The question will be whether the 
size should be lowered from 34 

I to 2V% inches

I Holders of the 1961-62 shooting 
preMrvr licenses are reminded by 
the Game and Fish Commission 
to send in their report on the 
operation of the shooting preMrve 
by May 1. When all records are 
in. the commission will tabulate 
last season's kill of game species.

The Gsme and Fish Conunission 
will hold its quarterly meeting 

I in Austin at 9 a m Apnl 20

J R Phillips, law enforcement 
coordinator the commission, 
warns that scientific collecting 
permits are not valid on Galves
ton island between April 6 and 
May 10. The rlose-down is de- 
signM to protect certain relative
ly scarce species in the area.

Fishing reports from around the 
state:

Black Bass. Crapper and White 
Bass on Bee Creek arm of Lake 
Travis reported good.

Live b^t available at Port 
Aransas with fair fishing for 
trout. Drum and Redfish.

Crappie action at Lake Hous
ton. the San Jacinto river and 
Turtle Bayou at Anahuac.

Spawning underway at Lake 
Texarkana of Crappie Black Bass 
spawning at Lake Texotna.

Grapple. Bass and Channel Cat 
catches good at Cadda Lake State 
Park.

Bass fiafaing favorable at Bon
ham State Park.

Good atringa of Bass being 
taken at Lake Brownwood.

Blue Cats. Yellow Cats and 
Baas biting good at Lake Corpus 
Christi.

Pierce Seeking 
Regular Work
SAN FRANCISCO UP -  Billy 

Pierre, a 25-year-old ex-American 
Leaguer labeled as a onre-a-week 
spot pitcher, aaya he can throw 
every fifth day for the San Fran
cisco Giants.

And Giants' Coach Larry Jan
sen, Impressed with Pierce's tiro- 
hit victory over Gncinnali Fri
day night, agrees.

Pierce n e e M  eighth inning re
lief help in the 7-2 win, but ap
parently cinched a starting turn 
with the league leading unbeaten 
Giants.

Scotland Upsets
English, 2 To 0

%
GLASGOW, Scotland tA P )-T h e  

English team which will play in 
the World Soccer n ip  finals in 
Chile May 30-June 17 waa upset 
Saturday by Scotland 2-0 before 
a sellout crowd of 13S.OOO in 
Hampden Park Stadium.

TOUGHIE FOR PALMER

Top Names Play 
At Las Vegas

Bf Tb* A*gg*4gl*S Frag*
The Tournament of Cbampiona, 

which is a draam of a golf coiv 
coction devised by former PGA 
tournament d ir ^ o r  Howard 
Cappa, has a field that looks like 
a mloiatura U. S. Open, which is 
what Cappa tried to do back In 
1952.

All of golf's big winners will be 
in the field, playing 72 holes start
ing May 3.

Gene Littler didn't need last 
June's U S. Open win at Detroit 
to qualify because he won the T 
of C three years ruaning — 1955 
through 1957.

LitUer has also been third and 
fourth oa two other of his e i^ t  
trips to the Desert course. It's 
not true he is a part owner of 
Wilbur Gark's pluah ptaygrourjl. 
But Littler does own a SM-plus 
average'for his eight T  of Cs.

PGA champion Jarry Barber is 
the little fellow to watch. When 
he won with a brilliant 266 in 1956 
it was the lowest four rounds ever 
shot at Gark's course — still is.

But the real dark horse is Jay 
Hebert, the former PGA ruler 
who qualified this time by taking 
the Houston Classic and the Amer
ican Golf Gassic. Handsome Jay 
has a 283 average for his throe 
trips to Nevada. He shot a 272 
for second place when Barber won 
with 268 in ‘99.

Anwld Palmer just doesn't cot
ton to Las Vegas. His average for 
six tournaments Is almost 288. His 
best event was 276 for a fifth 
place tie in 80 Short swinging 
Doug Sanders had averaged a bit 
better than 285 in hia last three 
rips. He skyrocketed to 906 in his
irst T  of C. in '57, his first year 

aa a pro.
~ Rest lows at Vegas were 65s
by Don January. Billy Caaper, 
Arnold Palmer and Tommy Nie- 
porte

Most money per shot honors 
still belongs to Barber. When he

G E N E  LITTLER  
Steady Hand at Vegas

won with 268 he got 837.11 per 
stroke

Maybe baseball ia a iMter pay
ing sport Roger Maris is getting 
about 961.000 this year for 61 home 
runs. But. aa the pro gofers say, 
“ to sach his own "  They all seam 
to like tha TBurnament of Cham
pions. Sammy Snead got 616.000 
for his win last year, or 836 61 a 
stroka (or his 273 sboto.

Even A1 Beeselink likes the 
event, but he's not in tt this year. 
He failed to win a qualifying event 
in the past year.

When Bessie won with 280 ia 
1953 he won a hatful of dough, but 
he left Vegas broke Bessie 
looked when he should not have 
He found other games ef chance.

Detroit F a ^  
Give Yankee 
StarfA Fit
DETROIT (ff — The chummy 

right field standi at Tiger Stadium 
long have been Roger Maria’ fa
vorite home run target.

It waa there his first major 
league homer landed in 1667. In 
the years that Maria’ fame as a 
slugger grdw, ha scattered the 
right field spectators with his 
drives with greater and greater 
frequency.

Now the right field fans are re
belling viciously against tha Naw 
York Yankee power hitter's ahoU 
at them.

He narrowly mused serious in
jury Friday when a fan aimed a 
pop bottle at him in the acventh 
inning of the Detroit T igeri' home 
opener,

Maris said the misiiU struck bis 
left arm, . . ,

Then Maria’ right flald playing 
area waa showered with broken 
glass. He sought the shelter of the 
Yankee dugout

" I t ’s dangerous playing out
there," said Maris, who waa the 
target for a thrown aeat slat in
Detroit in 1960.

Manager Ralph Houk waa vehe
ment about the hospitality accord
ed his star, only player to hit 61 
homers in one season.

“ It was a larga pop bottle." said 
Houk. “ But what waa worse were 
Um pieces of glass. They were 
large chunka."

Maria remained In the dugout 
for five minutaa before he re
turned to right field.' He talked 
with Houk and finally the umpires 
came over and escorted him out of 
tba dugout.

“ No. Roger didn’t refuse to re
turn to his position." said Houk. 
“ Ws just wanted to get protection 
for him before he went back out "

M v is  was roundly booed as he 
■trolled into right field. As he 
walked, he made what appeared 
to be a contemptuous geature to
ward the right f i ^  grandstand. 
He later denied tt.

A missile flung from the center 
field bleachers landed near Mick
ey Mantle an inning after the Mar
ia incident.

“They threw a golf ball on the 
field." Mantle said “ It landed out 
there, but I don't think they were 
throwing It at me."

Aa soon as ktaria rsturned to 
right field in the seventh, the 
Tigers rallied for three runa and 
produced a 54 triumph over the 
laam they battled for the pennant 
almoat all last season

Linfield Triumphant
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP*—Linfield of BeUaai defeated 
Portadown 4-6 at the Oval Sta
dium Saturday and won the Nerth- 
ern Irish Soccer Cup for the 
27th time
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Our Mon Shows Her Heels 
To Field At Sunlond Park

T.V. TROUBLIS?
Cheek Year TV Tabes 

FREE At . . .

T O B Y ' S
Ns. 1 Ns. 2

1661 Gregg 1666 E. 4th

EL PASO — Our Moo. the 
classy (laughter of Easy Mon. 
showed a clean pair of ImwU to a 
short but select field of sprinters 
in the featured Juarez Lawyers 
purse at Sunland Park Friday.

The star from the estate of W. 
J Lewis Jr. battled Vino Supre
mo and Countless Lynn down the 
backitreUh and into the (ar turn, 
but when the real racing began 
in the stretch, she pulled away to 
coast to an easy three - length 
victory. Time for the 54 furlongi 
was a good 1 M flat.

ViiN) Supremo was second, tsro 
lengths in front of Countses Lynn. 
Our Moo paid 16.40. 83.66 and 82.60 
for her win. Vino Supremo 84 80 
and 82 80 and Countess Lynn, the 
favorite, 82.40 for the show.

I,adlea day produced no great 
surprises altiwugh there were only 
two winning (avorttee. The only 
jockey to scora more than one 
victory waa Jack Brown, who 
•cored in the eighth and tenth 
races.

Attendance was up ever 
the same day of last year, 2JIS. 
while the handle to teM  8181.647,
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Keane In Pitch 
For Farm Pilot

e k a n c SAOECKI

i‘i|

By The Aaaoelatad Press
Johnny Keane, like Job, waited and 

waited and waited. The SO-year-old St. 
Louis Cardinal manager had spent <32 
years with the Cardinils, 17 of them 
as a “ chain store”  skipper*. He feels 
more'minor league manegers ought to 
get a shot at the big Jobs in the ma
jors. And much sooner than he did.

Like Job. Keane never lost faith. 
The biblical character, who had loct 
his flock, was blessed with 14,000 sheep,
6.000 camels. 1.000 yoke of oxen and
1.000 asses. This was twice as many 
as he had taken from him. He lived 
140 years.

Keane has lived to manage a big 
league team. When the call came last 
July 6 (when Solly Hemus was fired), 
Keane “ was suprised to say the least.”

It happened in Los Angeles, 2 o'clock 
(A.M., Pacific (^oast Time).

“  ‘Don’t go to bed,’ general manager 
Bing Devine told me over the phone 
from another hotel," recalls Keane. 
“  'We are going to make a change end 

■we want to ait down with you.’
“  ‘ If you’re going to make a change. 

I ’m ready.’ ”  Keane told Devine.
Here’s how Keane feels about his 

long wait:
" I  think more minor league manag

ers ought to gaf' e chance to manage 
in the big leaguee. Even the stars 
ought to have one or two years man
aging in AA or Triple A.”

Keane first managed la D hall at 
Albany, Ga., in 1931. By 1M9 he was 
at the big league doorstep, managing 
Rochester. N. Y. For 10 years he man
aged in the high minors at Rochestor,

Columbus. Ohio, or Omaha. He was 
called upon as a coach by Solly Hemat 
in 1956. He began his career aa a 
shortstop in 1990.

Like Waiter Alston. Joe McCarthy, 
Eddie Oyer, Eddie Sawyer. Mel Mc- 
Gaha, Keane never played an inning 
in the majors.

Yet, Keane still remembers his first 
trip for a try-out with the Cardinals.

“ It was bad( in 1934 when the Cards 
t r a i ^  in Bradenton,”  says Keane. 
“ Frankie Frisch was the manager. 
They had small squads in those days 
and he made me feel like one of ’em. 
I remember batting against Ed Rom
mel of the Athletics.

“ I w u  scared. I was the leadoff man. 
The firat pitch of the game was a fast 
ball and I hit it to center field for a 
single. From then on 1 never saw a 
fast ball from Rommel the rest of that 
spring. I was sent to Columbus but 
finished at Elmira, N. Y.

“ (jetting hit in the head ended my 
career as a player. It happened in
1935 playing for Houston. Sig Jakucki. 
pitching for Galveston, hit me that July 
and 1 waa out the rest of the year. In
1936 they (St. Louis) staited me as 
a manager.

“ 1 think the Cardinals will do all 
right this year. We have a eat team 
with five starting pitchers - -  Ernie 
Brogllio, Bob Gibeon. Larry Jadcson, 
Ray Sadecki and a good looking rook
ie, Ray Washburn, who has a good sink
er and slider. We think (tone Olivar 
is ready to do nnoot of the catching 
and that JuUo (totay will do the job at 
short. We had five shortstopa laet year 
and we're going with («otay.”

Records Fall Wholesale 
In Junior High Meet

By LARRY LAWRENCE
Junior high school trsckatcrs 

broke every euMing meet record 
in am'cnth grade competitioa. and 
eix mare in each of the eighth and 
math grade levclt Saturday af- 
leriMoa In Memorial Stadium at 
tha annual Big Spring Junior Re
lays

Winners were Washington of San 
Angelo, aewnth grads; Edison of 
San Angelo, eighth grade; and 
Franklin of Abilene, ninth grade.

T V  meet began at • a m. and 
p ^ r r ts e d  well throughout the day. 
Warm weather prevailed and tV  
wind was calm wHh occaaMnal 
gusts. Four tveota were completed 
before noon, and cempctitioo con
cluded at 4:36 p m., half an hour 
sooner than planned

In the erventh grade divisioa, 
the final aUndings were:

Washington. 66. Lincoln of Abi
lene 16; Snyder. I6^. Jeffereoo. af 
Abileoe. 11; Runnels, 12. Mann. 
AMlene, 6H; (toliad, 6; Franklin 
of Abilene, S; Madison id  Abileoe, 
1; and Lakaview and Btockaheer 
of San Angelo both failed ta ecore.

Eighth grade.
Edison. San Angelo 36; Mean. 

12. Runnels. 12. Snyder, I I ;  Lia- 
coln, 64 , Jefferson, 9; G «1M . 6; 
Lee ef Saa Aageto, 6H; Madtaea. 
44 ; Franklai. 2; and Lakcvicw 
and Black shear, 6 each.

.Ninth grade:
Franklin. 264; Llncoia. 264; Jef

ferson. a  
Lameea
7: Lee. 6; Lakaview, 3; Mann. I ;  
and G«4iad and Ruanela each failed 
to ecorc.

Meet Diroclar Daa 
preeented trephieo to the ton 
taame ta each divtatan. and b k  
Welker and Rnacae Newell, prtod- 
pela ef Goliad aad Runaele. roepac- 
Uveiy, preeentad ribbons la the 
tap four tedividuals ta
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Iowa Freshman 
Tames Houston 
Behind Phils
PHILADELPHIA ( «  -  Rookie 

Jack Hamilton, shaking off first 
inning Jitters, pitched the Phila
delphia Phillies to a 3-2 victory 
over the Houston Colts Friday 
night in his 'first major league 
performance. *

The 24-year-old farm boy from 
Morning Sun, Iowa — populatioB 
612 -> ceceived offeiuiva support 
from outfielder Tony GonziUei 
who drove ia the lead run with 
a sixth inning homer and an in
surance tally with a 430-foot triple 
in the eighth.

Hamilton’s gutty pitching and 
Gonzalez’ hitting spoiled Houston 
pitcher Dick Farrell’s second ma
jor league start since the Rre- 
balling right-hander reached the 
majors in 1956, and inflicted the 
spaiiking new Celts’ with their 
first defeat after three straight 
over the CTiicago Cubs.

A crowd of 13,633 tumod out 
for the Philliee “ strong arms of 
the future,”  almost didn't last the 
first inning even though Houston 
didn’ get the ball out of the in
field.

Bob Asprotnonte walked to open 
the game and was forced by Al 
Spangler. But Roman Mejias drib
bled a tingle down the third bate 
line and Norm Larker was safe 
when Hamilton booted hie roller.

Badgers Gain 
On Wranglers
ROSWELL. N. M. -  Amarillo 

College gamed a point on Odeaaa 
(College by finishing first ia WtHt- 
em Coutnact golf play here Sat
urday bat atill trails the Wreng- 
lert’ No. 2 taadem at Benny Burli^ 
■on and Jerry Dixon by two points 
ia the overall tUndings.

The Badgers get a final chance 
to overtaks Burleaon nad Dixon ia 
a conference meet at Borgar aaxt 
Thursday.

AmariUo's No. 1 team of Sims 
and Whitley poeted an 16-hole score 
of 143 to beet out Odeess's Burie- 
aoo and Dixon by two strokee la 
play on the NMMl course here Sat
urday. The HMct started Friday.

NMMI ftoMied third with an ag
gregate acore ef 166.

Co-medaUata for the day were 
Mike Sims e f Amarillo and Dixoa, 
each of whom shot a M.

I. AoHiAto Ma  I taMB <MB>- 
BMtay IS.

A POMM Ma I  W«c <144» —

To Climax 
artnership Tourney

Thoee takiM part In today's 
Partnership Crolf tournament at 
the Big S ^ g  Country (Hub will 
be treated to a barbecue Bt the 
conclusion of play, pro Jerry 
Green announced Saturday.

Entry fee ie $3.75 per person. 
Each team will be maM up of one 
pereon with a handicap of ten

strokee or leas and mether with i the officials wore bleseed with 
11 strokes or more. ! good weather and U6 linksters took

This type of meet is unique ih j part, 
that it is a city-wide toumament.
Anyone who plays golf can play.
»o long as he brings his handicap
card with him. ^

When the first such meet was 
held at the new course last July,

Pittsburgh Defeats Mets 
Mizell, 6 To 2
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Bobcoti Win, 2-1
SAN ANGELO — Tha Saa An

gelo Bobcats retained their tie far 
firat piece in District 3-AAAA base
ball standings by defeating the 
Midland Bulldogs, 6-1, hers Sat- 
arday.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Outfieider 
Roberto Gemente, last year’s Na
tional League batting champion, 
had a perfect day at the plate 
Saturday with three hits and two 
walks aa the unbeaifen Pittsburgh 
Pirates defeated the New York 
Mets 6-3 (or their third straight 
victory.

Wilmer (Vinegar Bend) MiuU, 
with the help of relief ace Elroy 
Face, posted his first victory. 
Casey Stengel’s crew of abopwom 
veterans dropped their third game 
without a victory.

Bill Maseroaki and Dick Stuart 
shared the betting laurels with 
Clemente, who smashed two doub
les and a single to give him a 
.300 batting average (or the infant 
•eaaon. Maseroeki walloped his 
flrat home run the campaign 
hi the second inning and Stuart 
drove in two runs with s triple 
in the fourth.

Stuart’s “ blow", which climaxed 
a four-run outburst against rookie 
Alvin Jackson, was one of the 
oddest extra bees hits oa record.

Trying to check his swing. Stuart 
acddmtly poked a slow roller 
over firat base and wound up on I 
third before the ball could be i 
fielded and returned to the in-

A second partnership prae held 
la November. The weather turned 
beck and the entry list 
70— considered very 
the circumstances.

Players can tee off as soon aa 
they reach the course and some 
are expected shortly after day
light.

Merchandise awards go to the 
w i n n i n g  twosomes — probably 
something from the pro shop.

Last Mturday, a total <>f 30 
teanu had registered for the one- 
day tournament. Indicationa are 
that well more then 100 players
will get imo the swim before the 

third before the ball could be i “ ftenioon.
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The last two Partnershipe have 
proved beneficial to the Country 
<̂ hib ia more waya'than one. Hiey 
have stimulated goK interest here. 
They have allowed some golfers 
who ordinarily do not see each 
other to mingle. And the meet has 
served to increase the mcmberahki> 
of the club itself.

A large number of players are 
expected from botti the Muny aad 
Webb AFB couraai.

Stands Alona
COLORADO SPRINGS, C o l s .  

(A P ) -  Earl (Dutch) Clark is Uis 
ABAO*^ LOB-puuiMirtk m.^ a«  oaly Colorado (^oUsgs playsr to

i P**F profeeaiooal football. Ha waa 
‘ an AU-Amsrlea quarterback in col
lege. then played Isr tbs Detroit 
Lions.
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Yanks Down 
Detroiters
DETROIT (A P )—Johnay Bias- 

chard drove ia (our nau with a 
bomsr aad a single Saturday as 
the New Yark Yankees’ o«wer 
overcanM their pitching vrikhMee 
aad beat (he DtoroM Ttgers 11-6 
ia a frigid marathon battle.

Blanchard drilled a Ihree-nai 
homer in the third inning, brsek- 
iag a 1-1 tic and stwtlng tha 
Yanks off ts a 7-1 lead. It waa 
a margin the New York pitchers 
nearly lost on this snowy, 66- 
degree day.

Norm C ^  hlaeted two line- 
drive home runs into the upper 
r M t  fkM  stands (or the TlgsrE

Detroit threetened to dose the 
cep ia the eeveoth, but Mickey 
MMtle erased the danger with a 
ahocetring catch e f Chim Fernan
des’ liner.

The Tigers, behind 64, loaded

IN REGIONAL PLAY

Steerettes Grab 
Sixth Net Crown

ODESSA-The Big Spring Slser- 
ettss won their sixth atmight Ra- 
gieoal girls’ voUcyball champina- 
ship by defeating Plalaviaw. IM . 
16-7, here Saturday.

Both Big Spring and Flaiaview 
are eligible ta play ia the stale 
nMft. which takes place hi AM- 
lene April 67. The Steerettes will 
be sbootiag for their sixth straight 
title at that time.

Big Spring never trailed hi the 
matches. Diane Womack aad Glo
ria Greenwood each eerved nine 
times successfully for the Steer- 
ettee while Greenwood end Moselle 
GroeU did superlative work at 
net.

Seven players made the trip with 
the Big Spring club and got to 
play.

Tha Steerettes, who ftniahed with 
a M  record ia District 6-AAAA 
competition, were to have played 
the El Paao titUat ia the first 
round of Refiooal but ne one from 
that area showed ua.

Big Spring may play Forsan at

The HCJC firle* 
plea In the Woeieni

Forging A Fine Record
>fuda teens. Srfeadhig ebaata QrWIa. Netia Kay Laws. 
Ceafersaee. has c ea i^ eS aa- eeaeh Aaaa IhaMh. Aaai 

Is siassa. The iayhawh gb it waa at the rseeal BSU 
ta Sate. U f l  te right. tarn, o

Browns Assume 
Charge In NFL

n, TkA amHAtoS rtAAA
Most prominent iwme in the Na

tional Football League It Brown. 
In fact, the pro circuit needs Only 
four more Browns to be able to 
Oeld an entire Brown team.

At quarterback they might uee 
Ed Brown, of the CMcago Bears. 
Halfbacks couM be Ray Brown, ef 
the Baltimore ColU. end Thnmy 
Brown of the Philadelphia Eagles.

0H Nk duties ATould fall to the 
Citveland Browns’ Jimmy Brown. 
At tackle there art Roger Brown, 
at the Detroit Uona, and the New 
York Gianta’ RooeeveR Brown. 
Former Syracuae star Jimmy 
Brown, recently acquired by tbe 
Browns, can pliqr either tackle or 
guard. So ail that’s Beaded aow 
are aaather Brown guerd. a Brown 

alar and a ceaple at Browne Isr 
the ends.

Even the eelar scheme of this 
mythical team Is predomiaaatly 
hrown. (er e f ths seven 
oa^  Ed sod Ray Brown art whM». 

jHati wha waokl eoaeh thM teamf 
. . Ml eat M

Foraaa ia a practice ganw Tuoe- 
day and peaaihly will eppoas Say- 
d ir in aaather exhibRioa before 
the state teumameat.

The Steerettes wea first plaee in 
the Lemeea Invitatioaal teuma- 
msot aad ftniahed at namersigi at 
Odseaa aarlisr this ssasoa.

The Bis Spring girts are coeched 
by Pal Drake, who is ia her drat 
year at the helm.

Swatzy Third 
In Regional
ODESSA — John Matson. Pam- 

pa. tiad tbe state record ia tha 
shot pot event ia the Ctese AAAA 
Regional track and field meet 
here Saturday with a throw at 
61 feel, m  inches.

The record is held by lamaa. of 
BeRoa,

Travis Johnson of San Aagrio 
wal second wHh a toes of M feet, 
I inch. He beat out Big Spring's 
John (Red) Schwartaenbech by a 
mere two iachet.

Matson and Johnson aamed 
trips to the Sute Meet at Auatia. 
as well aa indivkhisl medals.

Amarillo Tascese wen the meet 
while Abilene High was second. 
Odessa High, last wash's winnsr at 
the District 6-AAAA meet at AM- 
leoe, waa fifth. Odeesa Permian 
wound up ninth.

Schwarsenbach’s haave gave Big 
Spring six point* in the meet. He 
waa the o i^  Steer te qualify for 
the Regiooal.

the beeee on walks for the second 
straight ianing before Mantle's 
catch. He cau^t Femandat drive 
into center iMt above the grass 
aad atartad aa ianlag-e^iag 
double play.

The Yankees scored three mere 
times in the ninth, with Oete 
Boyer supplying twe runs with hie 
first homer. He end Elstea How
ard paced the IVhM Yankee at
tack off ftve pkebors with three 
hlta each.
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Bronct In Front
ABILENE — Odessa High out

lasted Abilene Cooper. 94. ia a 
District 6-AAAA besebaQ game 
here Saturday te remain ia a daad- 
lack far first place in the staad-

ST. PA f 
—Calaber
cbffled Minnsseta ae 
freerins weather 
getaa
home opener 134 

Rodgaks In ftve (ugs 
a singie aad a triple. S i  baiito ' 
loaded three baggsr ki tbe stkA. 
broke It open.

Tbe game was pUgnd b) numb- 
tag cold, and the b o ir iM  crowd 
of 6,316 was half fream out bp
the time dw 3-haur 66«iaute 
marathoa woUad op.

Tbe temp«ature was 36 dMirees 
at game time and dipped to 33 
before it was ever, probably eat 
of tbe moot frigid days on whkb 
a major league game over waa 
played.

Rodgera’ bases claaring triple 
was a blast to left centar fleld.
R canse off TNrtas* rcUever 
Georgte Maranda. wba am 
charged with the taea. and aeorfd 
Leroy Thomaa, who had walkod, 
Leoa Wagner, wha had singled, 
aad Eddie Yoat, who had been 
hit by a pitch.
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rNational L L .  
Signs 140 Boys
latarBatioBBl Little League efft- 

ctels dgaed up 166 boys for their 
baeebell program Setuttay at the 
Webb AFB Youth Center.

The leegue begins play May 7. 
Tryouts will formally get under 
way April 21

The circuit will again fnnctioa 
with six teaniE Thoae are the 
Sabroo, T-Birds, TataiM, Daggers, 
Rockets and (^ometE la laet year’s 
playoff r o u n d ,  the T-Birda 
em ^ged as tHlists by turning 
back the Talons.

There are 60 johe open to the 
beys oa the six major league 
tcamE That nwene the other SO, 
plus thoee who sign in later, wffl 
be relegetad to the minorE
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Colt Fans Are High
In Wake Of Success
mr HAKOU) T. RATLirr

HOUSTON, T n . <AP>->HouiU)a 
ran tato backdowns, turndowns 
and suits as it souAt a place in 
ma)or laafua baseball.

It was <pi)te a struuls but 
abeut tU.000.000 later the ColU 
nUyed the first big league game 
n  Texas history. Nev’cr did any 
team or anybody make such an 
auspicious start. It seemed the 
Colts were being rewarded for 
their trials and tribulations.

Houston won three ganaes in a 
row in its first home stand. You 
can ask nothing better t ^  thst.

Houston played that first gstne 
last Tuesday. To the surprise of 
almost everybody they beat the 
Chicago Cube 11-2. Then Wednes
day night the Colts beat the Cubs 

This wss just too good to be
true.

But Thursday they won over the 
Cubs again and again it was 3-0. 
The famed Texas bluster showed 
up. “ When are we going to play a 
ma)or team?" cracked Morris

Frank, the newspaper columnist 
who is always the master of 
ceremonies for any great oc> 
casion.

Frank told the SSJtTl fans who 
turned out for the opening game, 
“The Natiooal League has come 
of age and we have admitted it 
to the Lone Star State." It was 
just a Texan whistling to keep up 
his courage. But three nights later 
Frank was saying it with a posi
tiveness.

So what are the chances of 
Houston to make good in major 
league baseball?

Financially, the Colts are doing 
all right. They aold $1,100,000 in 
advance tickets. They got a tele
vision and radio contract calling 
for Sl.SSO.OOO. So the ColU had 
$S,SS0,000 in the bank before they 
e%’cn started the season.

They built a stadium at a cost 
of about a million dollars. They 
spent $300,000 for the franchise, 
$1.8Se,000 for players in the Na- 
ti<Hud League pool, 1900,000 for

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Quite probably, by 1963, B football teams within Dis
trict 2-AAAA will be playing a conference schedule juat 
like their big brothers, and on the same weekends
Quite probably, too, a limit 
^  two will be placed on the | 
number of scouts that can 
cover any one game from a 
school . . . One hears that 
superintendents of schools 
In both Midland and Odessa 
will vote against retaining 
spring football drills on the 
Gass A AA A  level . . .  Ex- 
Big Spri nger Billy Maxwell 
doesnT have to worry about 
getting an Invitation to next 
year’s Masters tournament, 
as he did this year . . .  He 
earned one with his fifth 
place finish this year . . .
Bill’s twin b r o t h e r .  Bob, 
played in an Andrews pro- 
am the day after he finished 
*in the money’ in the Big 
Spring pro-am last week . . .
Forsan High School likely will book three 11-man football 
games this fall, although the Buffs will remain active in 
eight-man ball . . . Pete Cook, James Tidwell and Jimmy 
Ray Smith —  all local football officials —  will help call 
the Big ^>rinf-5nyder game here next fall . . . The 
b rother^ law  of Mike Lowke, a student manager of the 
I fg  SfMing High School baseball team, works in the pub
licity department for the Cincinnati Reds of the National 
League . . . Mike himself will follow the wheat harvest 
again this year, making money for use while in school at 
Texas AAM . . .  He plam to be a tosebsr  . . . Mel Steiaer. Uie one
time Bto Ip rta f outfielder. Is on the NstioasJ League’s nmpinas lU ff 
agala this season . . . Eaos <Csantry> Slanghtar. the former Csrdi- 
asl great, maasged the last place Raleigh toan la the Class B Csro-

. I f e W t

STAN HOLLMIG

baa Leagos last year .
The tan Antonio Light recently seat out SOI postcards to help deter'

341 in 43 games, ta addition

mlas thela people's 
and got be

feelings oe the May
id got bettor thaa a IS per cent retura 

vored the return of rsdng by a margia of 2-t.

S pari-mutne) bsttiag refer- 
The resuIU fa-

Hollmig Now Scout For Cincinnoti
T. Uw Ul-

d l r e e t e r .  whs 
Big

la
week to

have traveled 
la Ms t4-fto4e U ifUei j

Ueni agalasi 
I I'aleerslty M a peal- 
Isitkan daaetr here M 
Id whs nude M to the

totor. Is aew s 
for the Ctecteeoti Reds. 

Baddy Baaekea. Ike fee-

May 1 . . . There art IJM  
teeiM  M BradfarTs 
sIsiM. i a d a d l^ m  la 
• . . Oe^y CaWs^ela 
rteks, and New Teek. wtth 
MS. hart a sre  UH 
teams dma Texas . . . 
■ytraala raaks a n t, wUh 4W.

the flshc. wRh a total sf S.7W 
sf dhtok an  are oat-

' U M toTaiM ae*! .^ T u W e  
t. lac., sseMtalas a staff 

af 33 M WMIaaupert. Fa., 
haadaaarlert, la aeeraee dw

Is a Nat4h Carafiaa 
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M Texaa far 
whs alM refers to btaBself as 
a Texaa . . . He’s bees aaea- 

LIMe Lea

AFB

the New Teek 
HMk Layae. 

A lcala sklppar. 
. . .  BRIy Capps, whs ptoysd a 
great thkd base far BM 
prtar to Warld War II. 
far Chlcaca Cabs w btt Al 

Odeess field 
M jab far the 

Las Aagetot Aagels . . . Maa- 
as Bumager af the Dae- 
eatry M the Claas D 

MMwael laagaa last year, 
which waaad ap faarth aad 
Ibea sicaad M epUl aeaaaas. 
. . . t'CLA was a aasatmaas 
plek as lbs tsagbed fae the 
L'afearsKy af dactaeati Bear
cats met la baaketball the 
past seaasa . . . Jaba Savaxe 
af Nartb Texas Stale was se
lected oa secead all sppsaeat 
team ebaaea by the Baaraats. 
wba saw relga aa NCAA 
cbamplaai.

Son Jocinto Wonts In Tournoy Htrt

bonus players, ISOO.OOO for othsr

filsyers and scouts, $583,796 for 
arm dub franchises, $167,000 for 

AnMn-icsB Association indamnity 
for the Houston territory and 
SSTS.OOO for operations and admin
istration—bsfors thsy were even 
ready to start playing.

But only the $400,000 plaj'er 
payroll and the cost of operation 
for the season, which will bs 
better than a million dollars, can 
be charged against the $3,350,000 
they got from ticket sales and 
radio and telsvlsion.

So. the Colts are expected to at 
least break even for the season.

George Kirksey, the executive 
vi^-e-president who was the man 
who started Houston on its way 
to a place in the big leagues, eeli- 
nriates that if Houston can average 
13,000 in attendance it will b re^  
even on the first year's operation.

The first three home games 
drew 53,445 paid admissions—an 
average of 17.S1S.

Everybody agrees, however, 
that such an average can't be 
maintained unless the club wins a 
fair share of ball games. The 
concensus put Houston in the cel
lar-tenth in the National League. 
Such -a finish certainly wouldn't 
call for a high average in attend
ance. But b ^ e r s  of the ball club 
think the Colts are capable of 
doing better than that. They're 
a l r a ^  talking about a seventh- 
place finish, maybe sixth.

The fans will know more about 
it when the Colts wind up their 
first road trip that started at 
Philadelphia Friday. Maybe the 
boys were playing over their 
heads to m ale a good impression 
before the home folks those 
first three games.

Classy Field
in Tourney
H d ’STON ( AP)  -  The $50,000 

Houston Golf Classic begins 
Thursday and about the only 
name being mentioned as the 
probable winner is Arnold Pal
mer.

The Masters champion. xrUh 
one exception, has p la j^  well on 
the sprawling 7,100-yard, par 70 
Memorial Park courm.

Palmer has played in only te\'- 
en of the IS previous CUaaics but 
his $14,061.13 bi prise money 
makm him ninaer-up to Jack 
Burke Jr., who annually shares 
tha rsla of home town favorita 
with Jimmy Damarct. Burke has 
played ta 13 of .‘ ha IS Classks 
and has coUactad $1$.t35 61.

The Thursday inviutioa field af 
110 iadudas the winner of every 
1663 tournament and practically 
aQ of last year's leading maney 
wtanars exci^it Sam Senisd.

Tha field also tadudei Gary 
Player, the South Afhcaa who 
won the IMI Masters ta a thriller 
with Palmer only to loae the title 
to the Pennsylvania power man 
ta laat Monday's p la y^ .

Last year's Classic was billed 
as a Palmer-Playar rematch. 
They ended ta a ninth place dead
lock at 3$X-thrae over par for 
73 boioo. Each ooHoctod $1.2M)

Jay Hebort. tho defoiMltag 
champton, withdrew from tho 
Masters last week to have a bur- 
sHit ailmant treated ta New Or
leans He has advised Classic
sfficials ht expects to be ta top

:sn^

Musial Blast 
Boosts Cards 
Past Bruins
CHICAGO (AP)-*.Veteran Stan 

Musial's two-run homer in the 
first launched the St. Louis Card
inals to a 7-4 victory Saturday 
over the winless Chicago Cub^ 
now andiorad with five succes
sive defeats.

Curt Simmons, who also banged 
three hits, hurled his first vic
tory of the season, scattering sev
en hits and outlaating fiva Cub 
pitchers. Simmons further proved 
the southpaw weakness of tht 
Cubs as he strudt out 11 while 
walking only two. Ten of Curt’s 
victims were left-handed batters.

A collision at the plats in the 
second inning dem<ri>ilisad Doug 
Clemens and Cub catcher Moe 
Thacker as the Card outfielder 
was nailed to complete a double 
play. Both were knocked out mo
mentarily and Thacker had to be 
helped from the field.

Another Cub casualty was short
stop Andre Rodgers, who had to 
leave the game, in the seventh, 
when his right knee was gashed 
while making a double play.

Veteran Don Cardwell, a 15- 
game winner last season, was 
chased early in suffering his sec
ond defeat of the new season, 
thanks mainly to the 41-year-old 
Musial.
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Bell Haru^ffs
Senators, 6-4
C LE V E U N D  (A P ) - A  six-run 

Cleveland outburst ta tbs first
1q{ ^  enabled right-hander Gary 

Washington Sena-Ball to beat the 
tors M  Saturday.

Ben, bidding tor a starting as
signment after a poor abowing in 
spring training, waa blasted for a 
(touo hits but managed to protect 
the early lead. He gave up 
a three-nin homer to the Sena
tors' Dale Long in the seventh 
inning and a ninth-iiming homa 
run to Dan O’Coooell.

Clauds Ottoen, a Washington 
rookie southpaw, worked only 
one-third inning, aUowtag six runs 
on fivs hits. Hs was relievad by 
right-hsndar Ray RippelnMyer, 
another rookie, who permitted six 
hits ba‘ BO runs over the next 
5 3-3 innings.

Successive tingles by Tito Fran- 
cona, Bubba PhiUipa and Chuck 
Essegian produced tha Indiana’ 
first run. Gene Grami, tha ex- 
Senator, then tingled home PhQ-
lips and Essegian moved to third. 

Osteen wsiked John Romano,

fUUng tha baaas, and WiUie Kirk
land's double with one out, scored 
Esaegian aad Green. Jerry Kln- 
dall tingled off Rippelmevor to 
drive in Clevelaad’a fifth and 
sixth runa.
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Former DPS Head
Against Racing
DALLAS (A P )—The man who 

headed the Texas PubUe Safety 
Departmeot when hersa race bet
ting was legal aaM Saturday “ let's 
not educate another generation of 
gamblers ta Texas."

The plea wax made by Albert 
Sidney Johaaon in a newt state
ment. He ia an laveatment 
banker.

During tne legal farntding peri
od, .Tohnaon served five years as 
chabman of the department, 
which dirocts activities of the
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Brown, Ortiz 
Await Fight

Next week's top moiwy ef M.OOO 
could cauae a reshuffle.

Jbnmy Odom, a Meat-4H ioeh Lubbock ffigh School cagsr. hat 
Indtoxtod to eoadi Buddy Travis of HCJC be may attend school hers 
. . . Another athlete who could wind up playing for the local college 
k BID llnrhes of San Angelo High . . .  San Jacinto JC, a new school 
located nsar Heaetoa. la aseklag aa invitation to the l$tt Howard 
County Jaaior Colkge Bakcetball Tournament . . . Coach Travis is 
toying arith ths idea of Inviting aavan tanma to tht Christmas week 
Biaat which art not mambari af tha Waatorn Coitfarenct .v,^ . On# 
toam which eauld get aa tavitation ia JadcaonviUe Baptist Collage, 
coached Iqr tha ax-Big Spring mentor, Vemoa Harton . . . Tyler wiO 
be asked back . . . InctdciXally, baskstbaB receipts at HCJC tha 
past season ran abeut $ IN  Mss than they did tha pmeading year 
Nslaan Gilbraatfa. tha Sfoat-I Sulphur SpHngs bey who failsd to make 
tha rippk wtth the HCJC baaketbaO toam. triad it later at Conncri. 
Okbu but caukhi't make the traveling equM] . . . The famed Maatora 
Nafiaiul Golf Canras k  kcatod abent thma miles west of BSwritown 
Aafesto oa the sMa ef a former nursery . . : Dick SUtas, one of tha 
nmntaurs in this year's Masters (and the reffn- 
in f Hatieeal Pufaltaka champiaa). baa to w ^
Betwntai V  and M  haurs a week ia a groesry 
•tore to knap V ta m U  ta snsnding money . . .
•ikaa ake Mteodi tht UnivaraMy of Arkansas 
«  . . Ha was hk own caddy ta fast yaar’s Na- 
kanal P M k k a  toonkament . . . Armdd Palmar 
Rad Jack Mcklaua may gat toccthar on a buai- 
RMS vuatars that Invalvat buildiac a golf rsaert 

ta the fahlad dub and caurot at Pina- 
N. C. . . . n  would iavalva Urea IRhok 

ia the Cohanbla. S. C. area 
Who algaad $ hoaebafl centred hare aevaral years a fs  with ttw Boston 
R id  Ssx, waa six aad kot three mawnd dtcklaas for tha faurth-ptoca 
g i catells c h *  In tha O ats C Plsnsar Laagaa laat year , . . The 
| f i p »  her made 11 meoad etarta M d ftakhad fear of theM gomes

af 4.U . .  . Hubart k  ttg  prsparty

condHtan. however, while defi 
tag hk title

LAS VEGAS. Nev. AP ) -  
WerM lightweight Lbamploe Jo# 
Brown sad challaoger Carlos Or
tiz wert bock Saturday where 
they were ta late Fehniary. 
geared for a 15-round fight for tha 
title.

The two were act to battle Feb. 
34 ta Las Vegas’ Conventicdi Cen
ter. but the match was suddenly 
postponed two days befire the 
fight because the chamrion waa 
hit by a severe case of tonsilHis.

The battle now k  scheduled for 
April 31. It wUl be Batloaally tal- 
m ised by ABC. starting at 10 p m. 
EST

The SS-year-otd Brown ap- 
rcotly k  back in fighting trim, 

recovered from the iafeded 
tonsik Hk trainer. BID Gore. 
saM the veteran from Houston, 
Tex., shook off the effects of ths 
ailment.

This win be the 13th defense of 
the crown by Old Benas since he 
won it ta IS rounds from Wanace 
<Budi Smith ta New Orleaaa Aog.

Hawks Mapping 
A Major Plot
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Some line- 

switching may be the atratogy of 
the berd-preeesd Chiesgo Black 
Hawka ta trying to turn tha tide 
against the Toronto Maple Leafs 
as Stanley C i »  chanuttouship play 
resumes Sunday night.

Trailing two games to noaa. the 
Black Hawks will wd eonae ths 
roar of the wOdly-partlaaa Chica
go Stadhim crowd, another 
capacity 16.066. after a looaeoma 
tune of M taking 4-1 aad $-3 trim
mings ia Toronto.

The seting k  the aame for the 
Hawka aa ta the semifinal 
series wbeo. after loetag the first 
two games to ths champion Ca- 
nadlens at Moatrsal, they re- 

I turned home to launch a four- 
; game sweep to gain the finala.

la girding (or the third game of 
the best-d-7 title scrimmage.
Hawk Coach Rudy POoua indicat
ed he might shuffle hk various 
lines against the Maple lea fs, 
who like to buU heads just as 
well as tha dsfsndiiig ftanley Cup 
champs

The Maple Leafs arrivsd from 
Toronto late ta the day.

parci
fully

Hong Kong Yawl 
Reverie First

K  1M6

Wayland Picks 
Cage Coach
PLAINVIEW -  Appointment of 

Wayland Baptkt CoUega'a new 
basketball coacb. CUffoH Clyde 
Ounun, .Noble. Okie., k  being an
nounced today by President A. 
Hope Owen. Onnun repiecee Ed 
S Billings, Wayland Pioneers 
coach since 1966. srho has been 
swarded If FuIlMight Grant to 
teach in the University of Lahore, 
West Pakistan.

,
sM u eara i 

Hubert tteCoy,

* . .  f t  had an saqisd ran a  
it HM Baa FraedilgifM eaM .

Onnun comes from Nobk, 
Okie., where be has coached the 
Nohk High School teem to three 
Conference titles ii) four years. Aa 
a eoUega student he lettered (our 
years ta 'basketball aad three

{ ears in track with the Oklahoma 
taptkt University Blsoas. At OBU 

be was named "outstanding ath
lete" In 1916.

After graduatioa from OBU Os- 
mun played with the Wichita 
Vickers of Wichita, Kam.. before 
going into coaching and toachtag 
mathematics and boslnass ia 
Noble High School. While at Noble 
be has asrned the Master of Edu
cation degree at the University of
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MANILA (A P i-M sn aa  Yacht 
Gub officiala Saturday night de
clared the Hoof Kong yawl Rev
erie winner ef the first South Clfi- 
na See race bstueen Hong Kong 
and Manfla.

Revsris covered the 000 miles 
ta 107 hours. 3t mlnutos. 17 ssc- 
eads. The winner was skippered 
by Chris von Sydow,

Moraaum. aktapared by SinMon 
ag Kong was secondGladwin. Hoag 

in 1QS17J4, and another Hong 
Kong yacht. Tolo, skippered by 
Paul Calderara came ta third 
with offidal time of 110.40.14.
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At Noble, ia addition to winning
two conforenoe titlas and tying for 

ron threes  third, hk tosms hove w o n _____
tournsments sad been defentod in 
the fiaak ia four othsr tourna- 
menu, twice by the eventual ststo 
champioae ta the Nobk cisas. 
In hk first ynar of coactog hk 
team compOsd ■ 14 wins and 13 
losses rocerd. In succeeding years 
the team record wss: 195M0, 31-S 
and Conference title; 190M1. 314 
M d tie for Conference; 1M143. 
1S4 and undefeated In Conference 
play.

Oxman will be presented to Way- 
land athtetos and sports entlaal- 
M U at the anpoal AihM le Bon-

Bum Phillips Greets 
T W e  Footbollers Mondoy

quet, _April IS, ix^wrRtag to AUp 
t a r f t l j .  RMIn.lotie Dhreeter Hsrfti

EL PASO—Zero hour arrivee for 
Texas Weetorn C o lk fe  football 
coach O. A. (Bum) I^IUpa and 
his staff Monday.

Spring training opens Monday 
afternoon and Phillips will have 
his first look at the kttormen he 
will build bk first TWC team 
around.

"AD wa know about our U md  it 
what we have beard and game 
fibna we have teobed at," Phil- 
Ups said

PbilUpe waa appoiatod bend foot- 
bnli coach last wtatcr. The big 
husky nx-Mirine came to Texas 
Western after several successful 
years as a Texas high school 
msater. He was at Amarillo when 
toaned for the Miners head poat.

He moved swiftly in naming fiva 
assistants — Fred Jackson, Jim 
Itanky. Bill Croas, Warren Har
per, m M Howland RnfeiL

Phillipe expteto to have some

tice opene Monday.
Ono of kia M g g ^  tasks now k

finding a iwplacemsnt for quartsT' 
back Joba Furman who conchidatl
bU coOega caraar laat fall 

Ooa af tba top quarterback proa-
pseta right now appsan to ba 
PM CDoimall, a 64, iSO-pouoder. 
who will be •  next fall.
O'DonoaU was tba Ho. 3 quarter
back for the Mtaers last season as 
• sopbemors.

Another candidato for tba mao 
under poM wDI be Val Tanorio, 
a junior college transfer and for'
mer schoolboy player under PWi- 
lipa at AmarlDo. Tenerie k  cor-

a bootrently recovering from 
with chicken pox.

The Mtaers wiU oendoct work- 
sot Msoday and Tuendav, hold 
praaa day Wodnaaday artornoon 
and braak for the Eoaisr haUdoys. 
PracUca n — nss AsrU 31 aad wifl 
bt eoaclndad May Is  with the an
nual axao game at Kidd FMd.

Ttxas Rangtra aad othor state 
officers.

"Perhaps tha most regrattobk. 
kxtf-Iasting aspect of the horse 
race period ta the 30‘a waa that 
it educated a whok new gener
ation of peopk to tba actual meth
ods and msans of horss race gam
bling. both at tho tracks and 
through tba bookiea.”  tha atato- 
ment said.

"Lots of wen-moaning dtlsena. 
the majority with modaot or low 
incomes, moat of whom bad never 
before bet on the horses, went to
the tracks and gambled. Many of 
them, during thk period, were in
troduced to and cooteactod the 
gambling fever-cod  it’s stayed 
with them through life. On days 
when they coul& 't get to the 
tracks, they placed their beta 
through bookiea."

"A  race track envtnauBent ta- 
Vitos and encourages peopk wha 
othcrwka would never gaintale to 
sabotage their wagee. savtaga and 
tavestinento." Johnson said.

When race betting waa legal
ised. said Jobnaon. "things started 
happening—^  about everything 
you can think of ia tha way <a 
law enforeomoot vklationa. aad 
in the way of problems for ta- 
dividuals, communities and bus
iness R was far beyond anything 
wo had antidpatod. Wa didn't 
have enough trained law enforca- 
ment men to keep up urith it aU."

Johnson said that peopk and 
commtttoos ware taken by sur- 
prtoe by the moral aad acoaomlc

4-g Big Spring (T«x<is: H«rald, Sundoy.
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Ready For Immediate 
Occupancy

TOTAL DOWN PAYMENT $350 
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Y o u n g  H e a r
Monthly Poyments $79.00
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inroads stemming from the race
tracks and their followers. 'Tso- 
p k  hy the wholesak got over t h ^  
beads in dsbt, got involvad ta 
emhenUments sad with loan 
sharks. I  knew of any number of 
cases where employers had to M  
employes go becanat of financial 
ontaagkments aad harassmants 
to make op race track loases."
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PROUDLY PRESENTS
H O V S E  

. APR IL 15th
IN BEAUTIFUL

h■MAP
4>X<

ipojt$tdo
SPRING'S MOST BEAUTIFUL RESIDENTIAL AREA

FOUR B EA U T IFU L
HOMES

OPEN FOR YOUR INSPEQION
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2 HOUSES 

ALIKE
FufHrt Living Outlook

For y o v  u nvm iw t o. thli i M  plM  k  p iM oi iMro 
lo tlMw Ow cxaot toenrt—  W o m I i M  m i4 tk* Mmy, 
■taipit eriBttMio to rtook Coriooio Hltlo. loenM  
aerooo Marty DHvt (FM  7M) froa  tko TotoraM* 
Atelalalraltta Mm f Mi I.
Tw aaa root aanroi fhal aayoao hajrlac a Uvronco 
■ la e k *»lk w  «  a hat̂ ai ^  la CorwaioJ^

Mat wM taaroati la vaha ovtr At yaan! TWa la* 
eraaaa k akMat eartala boeaaot at anaMt MM* 

aai Um kealo. Mate yaar arraat* 
fa M ^  Mm* wm • , • ter aai

2708 Crtstlint
• * m x r  o f u c m i  u v i N G r  i M * a  m h  m m  
agroo vlwa yoa oot Ite  btaaetal t t lt i la t  iaatgi 
k  Ikk araa. Aaotter tiy ita

. *■,

0 00 0  REASONS 
WHY LIVING IN 

CORONADO HILLS 
MEANS A 

•RIGHT FUTURE 
FOR YOUR 

FAMILYI

2801 Crestline
CHAUM AHt> COMFOKT far » a  Urfa 
aa a faraial Mvlag raa« . . . fanaal

Architect Service 
Loan Service

2803 Crestline
0

• ^ U L T  GRAOOIM LIVING !’* Ttet'a A t  teal i i i rTtptlaa at Oria 
agraa wtea yaa aaa tte k iaatital axiarlar italga Ite l Maaia k  ta yartactly wMi 
tkla arm. Aaatter typiral Lawraaca M acktelit teaaa. vltli ak t lrltal teilMaa a 
caMaata. Hoaaa aka f talarn  wall-la-waM akwaal oarFatkg.

ENJOY GRACIOUS LIVING IN CORONADO HILLS!
Oaa at Ite  yrkM rk M ak  of Iraa gradtaa te k f  k  terrk i 
A t  affortaatty k  rakx aai ta)ay raal kkara Aaa. art aai a 
T te Maai aakllaa k  A k  fatal af aa aa|ayaMa Wa vaaiaal k  
k  k  te a t  Boar al t e a i  Aa  f i tA Mt i  fk  M k .  aa-

LAWRENCE BLACK buiLdi
AM 3*4337

/
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OPEN HOUSE
RIAL U TA TI

ROUSES FOR SALE A 4

BY OWNER 
802 EDWARDS

SUNDAY, A P R IL  15
»  ■:} 

u

5 F

Turn At Our 
Sign Off 
BirdwtII 

Lon«

FHA,
G.i. or 

Convontionol 
Loons

2-bedroom, attached garage, cen
tral heat and air conditioned.

ToU l 111,000

Shown by appointment only. 
AM 4-6278

between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m, 
Monday thru Saturday

THRSE ESDEOOM brtea. CarpbM. OUJ- 
ttT roan. fuac*. t«oc«d back j S i "

HUoa Lav teulty. AM
LOW BOUITT. 4 badreom. S baOi. avpat. 
alactnc Idtabaa. Xaotvood Addltiae. 
AU M4W _S-

ALDEBSON REAL ESTATE

•  DRIVE OUT AND LOOK THEM OVER •  
See How Much Home You Con Hove For So Little!

NEW  HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

CHOOSE YOUR COLOR OF BRICK AND INTERIOR
WE WILL CONSIDER ALL TRADES

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
niUBOUTB POesBaSION-NIca a bad- 
laam. Avton Addlttab. CTch»a tract. 
MM dawn.
NEAR aHOPPINO CRNTRR-S tana bad- 
raema and dan Paito atall landKanad. 
blealT (anead MM dava.
SPECIAL—aanr Baal i badraom. blick 
Uim. Ampl* cloaat and cabtnal aoaaa. At- 
tachad (ara<a M7 montb 
BEST BUT IN TOWN-1 bouaaa In lead 
candlUoa on nica contar lot. Southaaat 
part at tava I Ranting far M4 BMOtb. 
alhar will rant for gn. tumlabad SUM 
down pitta (uraMura
CHOICE LOCATION naar tebeota. I bad- 
raacn brick, baamad calUnga. luaurlotia
carpal througboui aiaatrtc kllcban. utU^
raetn. daubla garaga. Ufa faaca tlT.I 

Ooad But bi Ounlai Claaa tn.

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
$400 W IL L  BUY  

TH IS  O N E

AM 3-2800

Brick 3-bedroom, established 
yard, nice fence. Antenna, 
carpet, real nice. A ir condi
tioned. This one is complete. 
Good location.

AM 4-5768

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY

4202 PARKWAY
2 to 6 P.M.

SUBURBAN HEIGHTS ADDITION

*  Duct For Air Condifionor
*  Control Hoot * Corpoting
* Coromic T ilt Both * Corport

* Mohogony Cobinots

COME SEE OUR HOMES
E.C . Smith Const. Co.

OUR OFFICE
TgatPOkARILV LOCATIP AT

4004 PARKW AY ROAD

W ARNER HOMES
f h a O P E N  h o u s e  g i

2502 And 2504 CINDY LANE
MOST HOME FOR YOUR MONEY

WE TRADE IN BIO SPRING AND ODESSA
Large 3 Bedroom, AILBrkk Hemee, With 2 Botha, 
Powolod Pomily Room, Entry Hell, Largo Bedroom, 
Eatro Nice KHchon.
DOIKCTIONf:

Oo MrOwcO Te tMh 
Coal Te OoOy Laae 

TELEPHONE AM 34377

Soloe By
OTTO SEELY 

R. H. JOHNSON

STOP
AND LOOK

HOMES
By

Lloyd Fa Curlty
NEW HOMES 

IN
WASSON PLACE

a NICB I BEDNOOM geod arhnol 
aatlnn PM* down parafianl and riaaing 
caal

a WILL TARE 1 ar 1 badraom trad# 
la aa I badraom 1 bath brtck Haa 
targa baaamaat ptarraam. IMalM lag.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor

409 MAIN
Real Estate—Loana—Insurance 

Off AM Ŝ 2SM Res AM S-3618 
Juanita Conway. Sales—AM 4-2244

FOR SALE
I BY O W N ER

Ite  Baye Maay New Henaa 
Cawplitt i  Ar4 Others UaOer 
CaaaIrwettaR. Theae May I 
BawgM Ow either Aa FHA Or 
GI Leaw. A Cemplete Raaga Of 
Fiieee. ImmeOlate OeewpaRey,

Beautiful 3-bedroom and den. Near 
Junior College. Priced to Sell Easy 

terms.

KENTWOOD
P o r  li

Brtck Bm w m  BMdy 
Oeewpawey 

raetorea Lat 
Ua » e w  Taw Tkeac Hm m r  If 
We Dew*! Mere What Tao Are 
Laaklag Ear. WeW BalM I t

Contact:
! JERRY a R R I E  AM 4-6258 
LAWRENCE BLACK AM S-S3W 
DE.NTON MARSALIS A.M 3-4337 

A.M 3-4Sfl6

EQUITIES
We Bare leraral I  Aad I  
raaai Bameg Wttk Lew Cpwl 
tlea ArallaMe.

MOVE IN 
NOW

100% LOANS
W E TR A D E

CALL TODAY
Jock Shafftr

AM 4-7374

Norman English
AM 3-4331

I •  $25 CASH •
I •  MOVES YOU IN •

1st Payment Due July 1 
•  OPEN HOUSE •

3803 LYNN DRIVE in KENT
WOOD. This ‘ Honey Beige Brick’* 
has 3 large bedrooms. 3 tilt baths, 
both have cokwed fixtures>. extra 

large family room and kitchen 
! cabinets galore Drive out now or 
'phone AM 34181 and eee how 
reasonable you can ewn this beau-
ty-

Opsa DMIy 8:88 7:88
1 :88-8188

•  SERGEANT.S •  
•  SPEH AL •

I $83.00 per month 
1st payment July 1

R IA L IS T A T l

HOl’fK  FOB SALS A-S

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Don't miss teeing these beautiful 
3 bedroom 14 bath homes with 
attached garage, near Bate. If yon 
don’t wait too long you may pick 
your own cehirs Why pay high 
rent when yon can live in a new 
home of your own for less AM 3- 
6181, AM 3-4678, AM M44S.

M & M CONSTRUCTION CO.
Sflak naMaat

813.188
914^88
814.288
114.488

Opaa gar laipiiUia Qa aWg
ITU CM y Drive. F n ^  ........
1714 Cindy Drive. Frteed .............
m # CM y Drive. Priced .............
n «  Cindy Drive. Priced ......

Wa hava aaa .fl largar baaaar

9m the MIEr'woOD ** Ready to neve toto mmt.
8498'McfTtty Drive. I kedrsam. 14 hatha. Do see this ewtotand 
tag Pofyneelaa ptan.
19H ■anm. ta Bnknrkaa Beigbto AddMton. I BedrMni. I bath, 

•een A range top.
maMer yenr preaent hoaae ta trade an any sf the above 
ar wBI baBd ane ta anM yew aad trade.

Wayne BcnneM ................................................... AM 3-Slgl
Ed Bnreon ...........................................................  AM

Nice 3-room houae, tat 12909 1600 
down. $40 month.
2-bedraom bouaa. I  targe lota. 
Only 81100

It It’a For Sale. W t Have It. 
List With Us To Sell or Buy. rire. Auto Liability

AM 4-i

Notary Public

Slaughter
U08 O r tu

•  IX)W EQUITY •
•  MOVE IN NOW •  

Only 94S0 caafi aeedod, take 2nd 
note. Better araa of town. 3 bed- 
rooma. 2 baths. LIGHT BEIGE 
BRICKS, extra large family room 
and bedrooms — even tho light 
bulbs and clothee lines are in. 
This one will not last long. Phone 
AM 3-1445 now.

SPECIAL OFFER
g LOW EQUITY 4 
$89 00 per month 
•  NEAR BASE •

18-ranr
M m iO N

P. T. TATE 
MI8 Waal Third

RIA L ESTATt
■ O U tS i fO R  SALE
a #  MijP; r ^iiwaiei i
■IM IobgIIbb. FW ■HP#
AM 4-ma Bllaf I 9JB.

liiedroom  brick. 14 baths, garage, 
fenend back yard, cantral bant, air 
conditionad. drapat. Laadacaped 
yard. Small dowa pnymaat, larms 
caa ba mada on down payment 
191 mantb.

F.STABLISHED LOAN. Ownar 
transferred, move right in. Naar 
Base I  bedroom. Ownar says sail 
it this week AM 34181, AM 3-4878 
AM 3-1445.

FENCING
NO MONEY 

DOWN

FIVE YEARS 
TO PAY

BENNY MARQUEZ

Your homo can bo 
moro boautiful, your 
yard tafor for ' chll- 
dron, w i t h  a nico 
fonco, built to go with 
your homo. Call mo 
today for froo oati- 
mata.

ALL TYPES 
CONCRETE WORK 
CONCRETE TILE 

FENCE, REDWOOD 
FENCE, FLOWER BED 

CURBING, DRIVEWAYS 
And CURBING A 

GUTTERING

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL JULY 1

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
911 NW 2nd AM 3-2883

FARM M ACHINERY AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY, APRIL 17, 1962 

Sola Stortf Promptly At 10:00 A.M.

SH IRLEY W ALKER  
TRACTO R CO.

a I NEW BRICKS IB K f  t»oo4 I bvS- I 
rmn 1 iMiki knrh*B-d*B FHA tauu. 
avIUog tar IllSW  Bad IIE.MS

V2  Mil# North Of City Limits 
On. Lomeso Highway

Wa axpact 50 trocters and 200 piacea of aquipmant 
and ethar ittm< for this Bola.
TERMS OF SALE: Coth —  day of tola. Commistiont: 
10% on itama $100 or Ia9t; 5% on items ovar $100; 
with $10.00 minimum. No ckorga on no-aota itama.

e t BBOROOM ROCK hniBV Biul cae> 
traw kuUdtag M I lot. Oats SSOM.

Not Raaponaibla For Accidanta 
Auctionaar —  Col. Dub Bryont 

AM 3-2707

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

HOUSKg FOB 84LB__________

So muob io r  so btUa, I  badroom, 
‘ attaebad garage, 1400 movaa 

you in. Only |81 mo., liOS 
ML Vamon.

H aa 8 badrooma, 8 baths, fenced 
yard, attabllabad GI loan, 
87U full equity, Celtaga Park.

;aay to buy — New brick I  bad- 
■ room, den, I  baths, custom 

built, will tako trada.

tarkhill, 8 batbooms, 8 baths, 
den. tlreplaca, drbam kitch
en, patio. A  truly Uvabta 
home.

pretty, landscaped, Urge lot. 8 
b lo o m s , doublo garage, lots 
of room, very well locatad. 
Only 818.900.

t n opportunity — trade equity 
^  in large 3 bedroom, 4«n for 

equity in smaller house, 
lent the furnished garage apart- 
 ̂ meat — Uvt in large 8 bed

room. den, deluxe kitchen — 
West llth. Only 813.500.

> 0 you have real estate prob
lems? Call Us—No miracles. 
Just fast, honest efforts. Wo 
know the market. We secure 
loans. All inquiries appreci
ated.

bill Sheppard & co.
MulUple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate «  Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

Far Sale—Equity In New Home 
Douglass Addition. 2 bedroom 
brick. 14 baths, built-in electric 
kitchen, carpeted, redwood fence, 
patio. Completely landsdaped.

AM 3-3810 for appointment 
See at 1704 Lm h c

UT SJgOSI IMOM tar wta. rfBonakta.
AM

HOUSES F O «  SALE

COOK i  TALBOT
109 Permian Building AM 4-5481

LAKB TMOMAa-hriv luraMM Mlito.
botu Mum , (tack. 
SMI aaoaowAT.
M f. |l4.Ma

:nr“

sui?
l a l i■BS fWki krtek to

IMS ChOCTAW. I Beerwm. kUtoBBABo. 
(•rnvr M  W-MI.

Applia
■oum w  TOWH-^r»«rw. unv s
a bkOi bwiM. sn.(
COIXBOn PAKK -a  kvtfroMn. S hMh. Hr*- 

» to dm. A.' butU-Hta. evnwr M, 
n  FVKHMIIED BMrtmrat touta 

ter llBta. IStW Mtal. Slato-down.
cBrnr bBtane* __
DOWMTOWH MOTOn COCniB-t UdUA, 
prieed rtabi 
bUtmBM LOT: SSI Itatan. IStoMS a

mmTiPLn u s n m  bbaltob ^  
lU aw tT  Om T  H«nA4 O. TUaM
-nuum miiNtooti. i4  tots, brick. c«ai
tral hMt Bod Bbr MadtOaBBd }  Ttars

I tquU/. pamwkti SsCil. Far baM 
IT AM a-as4i.by

cuTB t nnonocM booM. uwAUd 
fmiSu —  -_____iin Addition T » Wm * llth
tat. bic IrMB ta yard, oofrod 
frnood yard. Mtgebod xatm*.
lor BulomaUc warttrr. •I.MliiB or it l
ilovt. Nrw FHA lou ayAltabta. 0«U 
t'MtB far InfonoBtiaii

BRAND NEW
3 Bedroom Brick house on 4  acre. 
44 miles East of Big Spring on 
pavement. Enclosed jarage, utility 
room, built-in ^belling, central 
heat. 8900 down.

M. H. BARNES
AM 3-2636 L Y  4 2501

----------- aLOTS FOR SALE
ATTBirnoH. BUIU>EM tad Dovotaporv, 
rxtra cholea atrtaar to attall tracU IB 
hoort of WoBtorn nllta ASelRtoa. CXy Ubb- 
It* pitta all utUltlM Buy and tatiaoa- 
•tvo M dovotap. Adjetak pAvto tU rrio, 
firopluB*. Mworafo and vator Cato 

r L Janaa. AMOmar AM 4-MM
aalv.

FARMS A r a n c h e s _L.
•  11b A cn n . S valU. lU  acra eotaqa 
aUotarat. Fair taipfraBaatt. |aad liA 
catloo
•  IW ACHES OraaalADd. Starllat Ceua-
ty wm 01 IU.MS.
•  tat ACHES HaAr Waatbroak. SM la 
cultlyattab P*r arra. tood Urat.
•  )*t ACRES baar Lf arah. SIM par 
acra

GEO ELLIOTT CO.
taaltar «M Mata

Off. AM vasbt Raa. AM a-MM

REAL ESTATE
HOUBBB FOR SALE A-S

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE

McDonald
McCleskey

A 4 '

Novo Dean Rhoads

611 Main AM 4-4615 
Ida Mao McDonald A.M 44097 
Hattta A. McCleskey 
Peggy Marshall 
Juanita Baltenfield 
Stella Merrill 
F. C. (Charles) Rice

’*n>a naaa at Satur UeUbee"
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

Virginia Davit, AM 3-3093

AM 44227 
AM 44785 
AM 34398 
AM 34017 
AM 44617

OWNER LEAVING
aallMc for tmall aRoNy. I bidraoia
bom* CecBolataly rarpatad drapad.

kltrbaa carpect • ttora«*larva Mrrh

HOUSE A LOT
ttW Seva.

WK SBCURS LOAHS 
Wt Ha«a RaMalt 

SCB oon BBAUTIFm. HOMES
AHD U m  IH COROHAOO HUXB

NICE BRICK
aa Furdua. S badrnnnia larva klUbaa 
aaaia rarpat EaUbUabad lava. MR
kopUi

CHOICE BUaiHI 
Baal art ta I

M  auawta ibrauvk 
I Mk Strati Frlcad

COIXEGE AREA
1111 aa ft M larva rl-aa brick banc 
Drtpac a aballarc Oaly IlMb aavilv.

EAHCH — Oaad taaaUaa. atapa raacb 
bauaa. planiy vaitr. abaap praof faaca 
Fart tatacrila la vMb yarkbaaa fatal 
aaraaaa MSb 

l «  aCREV OH Htabvav lb tar aanumr 
etal aliaa

Mbta Macaa yaa bi aaa af Um m  layaly 
arv baawa. 1 larva bitakinii S lUa 
baiba. baal aad air aaadHtaaad Ta« 
awy fbaaaa yaar aatara aav Lav-tav 

Vataraaa aatab

IMS SQ FT OF L1V1.NG AREA
a badrattac daa valb-la tiotaw. Oaly 
lia u s  aad an tatalh

CORNER BRICK-8700 DOWN
I bi drat an  carpatad. paaclad alactrla 
kticbae paaclcd daa. vtrava iaat 
Itaiad aad yacaat.

WE HAVn I  akataa -aalltaa
TOO w a x  Lrrft w r iT n i la iMa

Iv I badraaaa bapia. Sla bakba. lart* 
daa vHh Pibd batatay flraplara fbJs 
baaia haa ayarytklav—aa ateapUaaa— 
tm t, aab aa. WSM vSl baadla Tab. 
va'a aaaatdav Irada 

CHOICn ACRSAOH ciparai SM aarat) 
. (« Mtaarala pa.

' aaly Ataa. im-

ATTRACTIVE BRICK TRIM
a Hadraoai daa drapaa Idaal taar*4 
jsrd—abed* treat Ctaaar tat

FHA. U1 tat

NEAR COLLEGE
a badraaaia a daa aa pared cantar 

aaly SIM dava FKA -  IMOaraaa.
BMatb

PU RD IT^-PRETTY BRICK
vatad
wOl ^

■OUD BHlCX-a 
Carralt Md alablac aa t acraa aeaTtaat 

Baa Ita

Out af lava avaer aellbw MSdd eaalty 
1 tm m  mrmto.am

Mv cHy ^  «
1 *H«DlkOOM Hoaok toaclrM fcHrbaa. 

Oa 4 acraa d  taad Ftaaty a( vatar. 
ataattta Baap llXSaa 

CALVQHHU e r r u  a bidrpMv. I aaM 
baaM avartaaSHta aHv MMS j  l-S barta 
Madaca MrurfaH Oi im KHIt taad-

BEST BUY IN TOWN
aktabaUTa k kidratbi dka baaia. 

ai
ateXMa taacad baakyard Oaly lll.sn  

II.MS '-41.4

JUST THREE MILES OUT
HIra larpa brtak ta aaraar. 1 kiirantai. 
■ ‘ “ ‘aaa. Faaa-

aoOkOHO H O O f rtaae ta ta baataiM 
M  HamM Mr Qatab BaM 

THWn aioikOOkl ivpa daa. aal a* nty 
ikmMt Oa ta aara WaO vi 

STORB BUnioiHu ta taad

1 badta KHakaa daa—lIrcpMra. Fai 
ad yard Watar vaD kit tdivXl Ot

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER
idraatit U iH  ItaU OaaMa 
Tut bath Faaaad yard, til

•BAonrui. Bjucx M Wtrtt Faal-
hattb tar S

S BCOaoOM HltlCX. faraial dMMc raaak.
daa. yard vlM rprMblar •yitaak. 

otm o r  m  m>'bt n a tm r m . i  bad-

WASHINGTON AREA
Ukr M trada 1 badraai 
badraaai FrVa tIb.tM

WALKING DISTANCE TO STORES
1 btdraaai. lib baW

Me-*
LOT -  Ctaaa ta. aaraar 

tat aa Ortat MrvH.
OnADlir UL HOMB M iBdUa BUM -  Raa

BiiryBdiiii
Bica TBKBB belr.<am. Waad SU aaar 

UM FMaa mapaktf Araa

1 ACRE A NEW HOl’SE
rratty aakuraJ vaad rabMate—Ceatral 
baal a  air tdltt. Ovaar iMaacMa.

SPACIOUS LOTS

OOOO BfTT-COKBnB U n  aa Waal I4M
Ltal WHb Aa Atari Brakar 

FRA Laaat

ar-r - — ~ V ir g in ia  d a vis
O ta u s e  r m , c i r -  • » . «  iw i ,  t o « i r ,n < »  -  HU K lita
a BBOnOOM BRICX. 11% baM daa. Rre- 
pkaaa Itav tdaRy. aaaawir OI Maa
Kmtaaad. AM a.l1M

OWNER
TRANSFERRED

MUST SELL

2505 Cato I a m  S-3671

GOING OVERSEAS 
Must sell equity in 3-badroom, 8- 
bath brick horns Located in Doug
lass Addition, comer of Calvla and 
Laurio Street. Loan balance of 
812.110. Has feoturea found only 
in homes of higher price. Come 
by to look and makt offer or phone 
AM 34309.
fon

a BEDROOM noatE M ba marad Maal 
fat take cabta SUM AM k-TMl.

lA tn -S  badraani. S bath brtak 
banta. Otatral baal and atr. Cedar tanaa. 
anuB adoMr. aaly tM piaaM. MM naat- 
UMa. AM 4-'

GRIN AND BEAR IT
4 :db—Aaiataar Boar 
4;lb-Colte|a Bawl 

Caatary

I
I
am

ISa gAVT ITM -5«—T LAWRENCE BLACK

Our office ia open all day Satur 
day and S u i^ y  afternoon. Call

a-aaaii.

Draba
S:l
S.aa—I Lava Laay 

td'to-VMab VSIact
IS;Sb—Ctaar BorMoa 
U:I^Nava 
l l ; t o - ^ a  al Uta 
U:to-Taaaain > CraM 
It se-Llta Uaa 
IS-ca—Barra-Waatltar 

l:SS—At n a  WarM 
Tvnta

SBS-WaHrr Craaktta 
I  to-T  “-TaS ffta Tradi
S-sa-CbiyMBi 
T:SS—FMaar Knava

Batt
S:Sd-Daaav fltamaa 
S 3S-Aady OrMriM 
I  kb—Sea Caaay 

lb IS—Heat. WaaBtar 
td 'lS -Uataba  
tl'to—FMaaan 
U :l» -M  Bavad 
ISrSS SMa OS

CLBaIi 1 S(
•orvlItinnFd

KEAL ESTATE A
A-*

SHOW PLACE

NEW FHA HOMES 
For colered people 

Several Plans ta choose from. 
Buy now and select your colors 

8B0 dowa.

AM 3-1108 

AM 34887 AM 34109

M arie Rowland

»»t» 4th.___
f~RopM, r 
eaiind l Au
tnSSiTfv
Wtb. tatrai

I ro5m  f

Edwards H e is ts
Mtble

In Carver HeigbU!
aWtad IFVaRiaHKD ar Oafonii

S-hedroom and dm. double carport.
yard, comor lo t Beouti- 

fu#y londacipad Smoli down pay-

LAN^ENCE BLACK

lata Laat paal FM Mt.
OUT OF cay—a raaM aad balk. MalM 
IM ISJM. risk dava. SM naaM

JAIME M O R ALB

fey OWNER
8 Badroom home, phunbed for 
WMlwr, 888 wirtog. carpet, ok

hnokyord. Low down poymont.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
gUNDAT TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3-M IDLAND^Ii&3UE CHANNEL 8
ttiSO—FbiM Boaday 
liea -F lra l Baptlat 

Charrh 
It kd Banday Shavroota 
1 Id-Baaeball 
4:Sa—Aatartaaiu al 

Wark
4'IS—Dan atMOl 
4:S»-VpdtU 
S-Sa-Hall al Fama 
S l»-DUBay'a WarM

of Coiar
T Sa-Mt U Xtaaa 
k db—Boaaata 
b kd-abea M W*ak 

M M—Hava. Baaibat
M.U-Hakad City

Id td- Htvt
n Ik—aicB oa
MOKBOf 
t M—Daypllaaal 
I ja—ClaaaraaM 
T:lb-Taday
I td-Say Wbaa
t Sb-Flay Ttar Baaab 
M td-Fnaa U RlflM 
It M—CoeraDtrbttaa
II tb-Taur Firat

Itapraailaa 
U:J»-Tnitti ar

Caaaeaarvaaa 
11 tb-Rlway Fatral 
II M-Buraa a Altaa 
I Id—Jaa Mnrrar 
I Jb-LnrbtU Tavaa 

Tbeaira
I td-roana Dr Maioaa

S:W—Our k Ddutbtarv 
l:td-Makt Raota for 

Daddy

leOravMeC
I to-Mr liavaa 
t id-Havr
4-ld-Tht Rtflaaiba 
1 dd—Fltatatoaaa 
1 Jd-Fnra U RlfM 
l:dd-tHh FrarMrt 
t Id - ThrUlar 

M id—Bavi. Waathar 
It Id- Tanbrbl abev 
It ad-ktaa on

For A Rsal Entertninmant targoin . . .  
just 20< a day —  get a liook-wp te the 

TV Coble. Free 3-dey trial —  no obligation.
Big Spring CabI# TV AM 3-6302
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4—BIG SPRING—CABLE CHANF^L 4

t St-Mvd Oa 
t Jd-Tha Slary 

Id dd-BaraM at Trvlh
It Id-Oral Bndaru 
II td-AUan'r Bt«lyal 

Baar
It Id-Tlaialy Tavtat 
It dd-kta aa Farada 
It It-Baaaball 
1 td-Adv CaUmltad 
1 Jd-TMa li Tha LMb 
4 td—Ataataar Rear 
4 M-Callav* Savl 
t M SMS Crdtarv 
t Id-Mr Ed 
4 dd- Laaata 
t M-Oaaali tba Maaaa 
T <d-Rd SaUiyad 
t Sd-TWatra 
t ld-Ja«k Baaay 
t M-Haaaatay 

H td-Bava 
M Id-FaUav Tba and

II
It td-sita on
MOKRAV 
t Id-Mta Oa 
t Id-Farai Fart 
t Jd-CoOtta a< tba Ak 
I td-Cartaaaa 
I ’td-Caai Rdattrvd
I It -E re  mat WXb

DabMa Draaa 
t M Cblaadar
t M -l  Lara Lary 

It td-Vtaaa Vinavt
It Id-Ctaar Hortaea
II t d - } ^  at Uta
II Id-Taaaaraaa Erdta 
IS W-BaVfWadBMr 
It td-CataeoM 
IS M—A* Tba WarM 

Tarat
I td-Faaavard 
l td Btaarpan r
S to-MBIIwilta

S Id-VardMt to 
t M -H rv*  
t td-BrWbtdP Dd?
I It—dartei OMfM 
I.Jd-Bdva al Rtabt

Taott

4 td-Cartaaa Cirraa 
l  td-Hava WtbMat 
I'St—Braaa Fra Rat
I 4t-Waltaf Craakna 
t M-Teil Tba TraUi 
4 M CbryaaBl .
T Sd—Fatnrr Kaova 

Baal
I td- Daddy Tbaaaaa
I Id-Andy omrab 
I to- Sen Caaay

It td- Hava. Waalbav 
M td-Lavaiaa
II id -nurd Maa
II Sd-M twaad 
It M a w  on

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7-ODESSA-CABLK CHANNEL I
M—dwa Oa
tl MnrabM 
Id-Tbta to Tba Ufa

M Id—Tba Hav Sraad

td-Cartaaaa
tt-BaatbaSIt tt- 

I « - WarM al OaU mamAtaataar 
Jb—Coilara I

SrIILi?

MttHRAt
Day

titd-CbPt. Kaavar 
b td—Oalradar
t td-1 Lwye Laey 

M td-VMea VBIa«e
W

Have
t l : { d - t ^  M Ub 
U:Sd. SearrS tar 

TiMirriv

t td-anvM
I iL-jtactet _____
)  It ¥ ^ i  a« RlvM 
4 Id—Avard Matatad 
t td-Reavty Oaltave 
t 4d-Uleltae 
I '
I I
d Sd-Ta TeU Tha
Thd^leu
y.

a ObMyt

td-Ladea It Te B'eat 
Id—lark Baaay 
4d-CaadM Cdtaara 
Id—Wibted Daad

ar Altar
td—Ttiat Taday

II 4b-OaMMt UvM •

Twat
1 td-Faaa VI 
I td-Raaaavarty

t M naaay fbaaiaa
I Jd-Addy OrHfNb 
t M Baaaraay
t Id—Fra Oat a Bativl 

Id

]  td-MBHibilra M M -
i  Sd-Vardtatto Taara M Id - 
t W -Havt ll:Jd-

N Id-Tavat Taday 
M Id-Waatbar
M td-Marartak 
II :Jd-Tbaaln 

Off

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11-LUBBOCE-CABUr O U N N B L  8
U:M  ana Oa

It:4t-UTW( Ward 
I td-Btaraal U (M  

tt-ti Fraattarr af FaBS 
l-M  Baiaban 
S:Sd-Taaat Aairtaa5f**4 M-Wtadaat 
4 It Sparta Chta 
4 4t—Htvi. Weatbar
t.Id—Ball al Faaw 

Cleat St Bburtt 
t-M-WaR Dtiaay't 

WarM af Calar 
y jd-Hr to RIaaa 
I  td-Beaaaaa 
t:to toev af Waak 

Idtd-Bava  
It.lt-CaMt BwMrad 
irSd-TaUabatsaa

IS td-BMa OB 
NOMRai 
I Id—Oaarraaa 
y td -Bavi 
y:t^Farai Bapafk 
y Sd-Waatbar 
y Id-Taday
S SB—Hava S WaaBwr 
I  SS-Taday 
t:td-Oay yvbaa 
t:Sd-riay Taw Baaab 

Id td-Frtaa to RMbt 
W.IS OaaitatraklM 
tl-to—Fuel liadraaaMa 
ll;Sa-^

e
IS td-Bava
U.ld—CataavaHy Claaa-

IS:Sta-Avard Tbaatra 
rSt-Rava

I Id -U rv tu  Ta

i£ S 7 & ? r 7
fTaSdr 

S:ld-Hara'a BaByvwd 
J M-Beaert 
4 td-Cbid't W M  
4-Sd-yvm Bia mraah 
S:tS—Caaiadv Oarrauaal 
i .S d -q ^ k  Draw 

McOrav
t td - Beva-Waalbar
t It-Mvattay-BrMklap 
S Id -Oa. Ravta I 
y td-Fnea to RMW 
I  td -m h FracMat 
t td-TbrXlar 

Ittta-Bava

is*

KPAB-TV CHANNEL 18 -  STTEETWATEE

sJ I - lh a  SMr;

S*=S5rt
It td-yrhat i My Uaa
It St-Foltov Tba Baa 
ll;Sd-DavaUaa h Mas 

Off
S t o - l _______
t;iS-Vardtat 
S id-Bava

faan

lilts—ABaa'a Rartaai

||;Sd-Ttasly Taplea 
tSMO-Md. ta Farada 
IS:IS Raaaban 
iM - id a .  OatttaHad

t Sd-Cellata af Ma Air U M tobik aTBlBM
y;td-«artd«aa 4-ld-Ji
t'td-Capt 
S;4a-RkarttM

rtaiaa
pt Eaaftri 
wrttaaWRb

aaa Wyaiaa
CIrtaa

A*J* FI 
SIRVICI
Majsr Ap 

A T V R i 
118 N .? 
AM 4̂

JULI
AFPLIJ

SERV
*n  Typ

Rapalta 
StU Saa 
All I-M

Awnin
Hell Vs 

Hind 
Aw nin i 

U7W . 
AM4-

Auta
BAraM H 

Homil 
Paint 

Bedy 1
8104 W. 1 

AMO

Auto
J. O. H 

HYI 
MOTO
AOTypi

81811
A M I

H. B. 8 
•d frlcd  1

JOI
MOTO

Tsnr DaS
191 G 
AM4

Bakei

AM I

Bar-E

CiBIBI

W. Hw3

^ I8 C .  HE. 
Ijoa

In 
• i

VAVB MaM%mx. I

RENTAL
BEDEOOII

AROE. All

rtra Oaatta
♦^ToiSoio

aema. r  SS 
Yea parttad
I icrT lio fin



Ao
JLB . A 4

TALBOT
lin f A M  4-S4U

IJ funtoM  m IAi.
MroMi krMi •• \k
MhroMD. kUelMa-4l«iw

f«rM. U ri« I  rMoi.

tdronm. t kAtb. tlr#« 
uttt-lM. «*ra«r lot, 

uortrarat bouao 
. n3 0 »-d o «n .'o «^

OOCSTb—• UDtUw

U tittL  UtaMI a

n o  RSALTOB ^  
Horold O. Til»«»

l4 both. Mok. Caito 
oodliloBod i  Toon 
«rta Nt SO. rw  t«l*

booM. Lioealod 
I WMt iMb ~ 
ird. oovtrod 
4 ooTM*. plumb 
T. (Itcbi* or 100 

•TpUoblo. dill AM

I NEW
KHisa on H acra 
r B i( Sprint oa 
»d f v a t * ,  utility 
wdflac. central

A R N ES
L Y  4-2S(4

------------- m
Clta and Doroloporp, 

Id imoll IrocU te 
I AMItlea. CMr lb»> 
Baoy oad tnoipoo* 

total porod lUiolta 
Ml ootor Cub oDlp.
i-oaos.
HES AS
Us. lU  Mfo eottca
-orfmtPU. food Ita
land atorltat Good

Wootbraok. SM ■  
irra, food tarai. 
LaDorab. IlM par

,I0TT CO.

H A N N E L  t
«r  I Dauibian 
taka kaaa lor
•ddT
ara'i aallrvaod

aal
iBirpalain
C lta Karpl' 

k Dra*
I joOra*
|ir U arw  
avi
nmataM
ItrtllODII 

rtro U ntrM 
nh Praatart 
brillar
aos. Waatbar 
oatrbt Mmp
ID oa

0 Hi*
ligofiosi.

3-6302
c h a n n e l T
'•rdm u  Taon
lain
inttterDaa  
aaPrt aoarta 
id*a H  RMM 
aaa Wyaian 
artoaD Ctrraa 
ava WaMbat 
rau  rrtq ir  
'iHar CraakM 
au Tha Trath
b »Taaai
'atnar IK aoa i

.  j  ThaaiM 
jrfy OnOab 
M  Caiaa 
'aa i WaaUMV 
taaaiaa 
bird Mao 

road
OtI

S N E L  IlAN N I
tnoMar Daa
larrai

H  RlrM 
laard Mauaaa 
taaatr OaUata 
^altaa

ra TaU Iba
R u  k Otadra 
C * ”  Baaaa
)ajan llwtaM 
iadr OrUtWh 
SaMtaiap
l*aa Oal a raaral
•aaa Sparta
raiai radar
Oaatbar
Marartrk
rhaaira
Ufa Ott

CW ANW EL t
UaraMa Taaas 
raasa Or Mataaa 
>tr I  DMdbtara 
Maka kaata lar 
Daddy
Hata‘1  OaBraud  
Rapert
C M -t W M  
rrsd SIS Rh-kak 
Camada Oarraoaal 
Bulck Draw 
MrOraw 
Nraa-Waathar 
RaaUay-anafclar 
UM. Reuta t 
rnea la RidM 
mb Practaat 
rbiHlar 
Naai
roaiaM Mraa 
ltda 0 « ____

m
Paaaaard
Houaapartp 
MlUtosatra 
Vaidlet la Tawa 
Itavi
Bridhtar Day 
S u m  Siorta 
Bdda a( RtaM 
Jaaa Wyaan 
Cartaad CIrtaa 
Nava SPaaOwr 
taaKar Craaktta 
ran Tba TnMh 
Cbayaaaa 
PaiMr Kitava 
It
DM«y TVamas 
Aady Orunib 
Baa duay 
Navi, WaalBar 
Lav aaa  
Plonaari 
M Baoad 
Ms* O0

UHmlra 
ardtat li Taara 

Navi ,
Bitahtar Day 
•acrat Storm 
■diia ol NIdM 
Jaaa Wyaaa 
Cartoaa CIreua 
Nava Waatbar 
Wallu CraakHa 
rillTito Trvtb 
CliayabSa 
Patbar Ssevi 
It
Daaay Thnau  
Auda omith 
Baa Caaay 
NavirWaaOiar 
Lavaab 
nurd Maa 
nurd Maa 
■Mb otr

W J MCS.
Tba Lata Reurs 
Stsa Oft 
Waatbar Lata

THE i lG  SPRING HERALD'S NEW

B U S IN E SS  D IR E C T O R Y
"THE BEST W AY TO FIND THE SERVICE YOU NEED"

'm

Appliance Repoir
A  J. F I N C H  

t I R V I C E  C O -

M bJbt A p p Mbbbb
*  TV  R epain  
I l f  N . NbU b  

A M  4 A lf f

Auto Body Repair
BardM  HamlltOB

H an tiH o ii'B  

P o in t  an d  
B o d y  R tp o ip

SIM  W . Rwy. I f  
A M I4 S M

L O M B S
araC U L  OONCLATS BM 
Bprtaf Caamaadary Jia. fl 
K.T. Baatar Pbaarraasa, 
Aprfl n . I  a .«. AMaad ura- 
tcaa ^ U a t  Praabytarlaa 
amrah. • IS am.

Ray WbMa. O.C.
Ladd Smith. R«d.

fT E C lA L  NOTICES CS

Auto Repoirs
J . D . H YD C N  

H Y D C N  
M O T O R  C O .  
AO T jp ss  Aatds 

R sQBlie f  
m  W. I N  
A M  S - »M

H. B. SUuuriaaf 
•enrlee M aoacer

J O N E S  
M O T O R  C O .

T sa r D d fgs  Deslar
I f l  G reg f  
AM  M SS l

WANT LAOT to bra Is aad ba a A  
pa^l^. Pfira car. Apply »IS  Syciiain
LOST A  rO U N D  «
D W IT  o n  aetd aaiorad bOBVId. BavWd 

otMUtold aad paaara. Bat«ra
Bapartiaiat.______________ _

lAL CS
iiiono TO Baataa. Itau 
rtdan to r  
Brfartaoaa
rtdan to ibara anamaa

n  tH h .

April SO. 
aod bale ditaa.

_________n  T-TSIS,
flBaOMAL LOANd. ^ ra a lu t  toi 
Warktac clrla. hauaaaUvm. MUa TaM. 
SdHi. Atf Parea pawaiuial valoaaa,

B U S IN E S S  O F . B
yOR LEAtO-Blora bq lldteaiu lt^  lar

niftvtcc S T A li^  OtiiipiDaat <ar iS S
Pbata AM tUPt.

i t I B I N I S S  S E R V I C E  1

Stata.
!atda. baba, btndbui. aj^ 
eolD partaa. AM SfltL IMI

TOP BOa aad BU atad an A. t l   ̂ ......- • '♦flfr(■tarty) Manry. at AM t4QS«. AM
CXRAN AIR aaodlOeoart. aalat. ra a ^ . 
taitall Oal raady far ia t VMtair. 
AM S-SMl: AM 1 - ^

I. G. HUDSON

Tin Dirt -  Driveway 

Gravtl — Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

TOP ton., rad aatalav aaad. e a U ^  
drlravay sraval. dtUrarad. lata larMad. 
OtoV^ Chailaa Ray, AM 4-TlTI.________
A—1 JAimORIAL BXRV1CE-AM 
Strip, vaa, paliab Haara. aaSia alaa
'tasaa. tOMW. Bawiaaratal. Dally, 
.ootaly

Bakery
Chdoldr R a f f

T O B Y 'S
P A S T R IE S

C m laaaB ak lag
I fH  E . 4(li 
AM S4SI7

Bor-B-Q
O D E L L 'S  P IT  

B A R -B -O  . 

T h eh eflU oR ar- 
m-CBef rsd fa  

M  W .S N  
A M M fT I

|T R Y  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

T H E Y  W I L L  D O  T H E  J O B

N E W W E S T I N O H O U S E
C stH M Se—Lavatory— Tab ■ sR S ia llR  A  ram aiBruIR

A L L  FOR S«Ui-4a ApoAaaaBB

T4JS E la c t r k a l  W i r in g

D  A  C SALES AM 441ZS SSI £  I bS

W . Hwy. SS AM  S-4IST T a l ly  l l o c t r k  C o .

R E N T A L S

t'NFURNLSHED AFTS. R4

.fu se. REAL ESTATE A lf

EB s a l s  by w a ^ p r l  
Mass a  aa MtUS

as waat
n. M  Laaalad 

n ^ t y  SS Waal Ttaal

BAVB IdaBt foot aOtoa I 
^M »dWL S to t l a

R E N T A L S

BEDROOMS
.̂ AROS. . Aht

_ - -  Pitraia aolnau. garaaa
tra. OaaUaaaan MB Mataaa. AM A im

SOTRL. ataaa 
vaak aad up.

O A. WcAUiar«
TV. aiaaty

fOtsP. laa^ rtabla rvaai i t  vaa^.
I. m  Saat Ird. AM

OOMPORTABLS

WtTR
Naar

aprtS g  RtSbtras is.

raal—Maid (tarrlea. 
rasi. Pbaaa AM tdMl.

FtfRlOsilRD BaA'aam. pflrato 
•u. air itaOtltail 
AM M P »  III Saiaa.

e  BOARD

APTS.
K B n T iS B r iw v i t iw d  »
âaMOaaad. Blfla said. ISO

tpartmaat. air

ISRCD apanmaril.

is%jsu“TPaSb .““ ‘

IS

IsdsD asartmant,
•M . ,

t R^SM PirkJfisilXD aaenmani 
lb. aattaaca. BOIa |aid. al 

NaaR A d i^  djly. <11 DoitlAa.
r R 08M" 'fTJRjitll

I. prlrata 
air aaaSL

I ROOM P U R m fU b  apaftrndrilt._m 
•la batba. frtai&irM. BtUa paM. Okaa
1. dii B W  A M ^ n w ________________

I S badraom dttalta.

t  A"fc
apaiiiaaii. 
Ataty uid

V s D it o o i r ^ -BSDROOM lafilaBad'Tadtoa. M  
PytaAOagpto m S , Can DrriPaaaaak.

P h l^ s s t b ' I  raaa daataa. m S
S M  sis Stoto AM*a Italy. PW MWakN-

r r s :  « s

R E N T A L S

rt'RNUHED APTS
I ROOM roC tm isD
l y  a t t i r e s .. _________________
S ROOM ^ A  R T M R N T. talk paM.

__________
laROR t ROdli aad bam. air ^  
dUlawd. vMMUaa atM. MO Baal £2. 
jkt AWSt
RICCLr POiullsIhEO i  rwre' aad^litS

ISD aaartwtati ^  MBa 

ITM  R

ISaa. MS-A Uta Plata. IMb

SMALL. ATTRACTTVE tarasa wartiataL 
m  rtabl tor 1 ar S adalU. MDt paid. 
Api^ Md Raat Wto______________________
ATTRACmO Oa 4aOK latrtaMta. BWd- 
ara furaBara. Air aaadMwaf. Maal tor 
aauga. Claaa to. Biputra tM Rannala. AM

CLSAR. OUIST.J raaat faraiabad aaaft 
atant. apatam Bda paw. rant raainnai la.
Wt Byaa. AM k-nW ________ _
I ROOM WTRindMCP watiraial. aw

TSI

RXTRA NKW dapira. Mg af elMat apaak 
^  taafUitaidnUetat tman m iL  MAA
N ^ .  fciWUfa dW gaaaaU.____________
I dooii puhNUte
•air Can am  a^
rvRlni
ktiit 
war

BlspiSO APnTM SI^ 1 raaiBt. 
taiU 8. L Tata. MN Waal Rtab.

anu. p i  
vaak Ml
irry. All

o n  AND I apartmanu.
rata bam. ftartsis at MS vaai 
a aaOi. Dgaayt Mata. pM Starry,
Asm.
o n .  TWO aaS tbraa ram fwv5E3
apartmariU.

k lC ^ r  APAttMSNt to lava far~t5  
piiaa—i raaata. kaib. davoatoln. AM

NICS 4 ROOM ImtoBM diam  apart- 
maat. riaaaOy radieartlad Oaad laaB- 

>7S meata. AM AMM.
ilT PURWiSlttf‘'aaarttaaal, prlrata

V N f V R i m B4

________ vator paM.
AM AMW t im  f

Laabwtaa. AM aM U  ar A M M K i._______
I dap>t]L

Bid iiwidtMaa. Oaraiia. atoa yard.
I Mala. ____________

t LARGS ROOMSk badL nraM. ««9|f- 
jy t̂ ij^̂ ^kSf. walar paid. m w t M  MM

n a L S w j i B  • n S L V
p M a a  ar AM flS b  1m 3
LtaaaBL

BIG SPRING’S FINEST I-bidroom 
Duplex. Stove and new rofriger- 
ator. Veoted beat and air oowtt- 
tiooiaf. GarafB a n d  storage. 
Fsoced yardi. Rsdacorated insidB

1807 SycBinort A l f  4-7H1

R E N T A L S

Ib n d  BUfting ~  Spray 
Painting, Kind

Lawn Furniture, Iron Beds, Air 
ConditfeaBrs 

Pick-up and Deliver
ROSE CONSTR. CO.

Lamesa Highway AM 4-8111

CCectcoCux
aaarica't Laivaat BalUaa 

Tacuam Ciaaoar 
Balaa aad aarrtaa

Uprignts — Taak lYpes
W A L I ^

AM  4^078 ___________
bOBT—fad aatalav m  
rd farUUaar Maalar,

TABO _ 
baiayard
AM ATSn

AM  4-ssro
nu-ta tart.
iM AWH,

FOR PROFi^SSlONAL ROOFING
Bandapa QaasaiNliw. aav ar rapsw.
Patotiag. latarwr-astaTtor. M yaan’ aa- 
sartaaaa. Wack pat raat aad. traa aalt- 
aataa.
AM I-STT AM4-S811 803 N. Gregg
CkSAinrii ApBs' l -  aannad fanutotr. 
aack load. Rappta ar bidd taaaaa. Sa. 
taaaa traaa aM fMlt.
BSWMaN wiLSMbM-Bapalra tU tfj 

raatadailat, naar Ida. aabkMl m m . 
a ve rtT m  MBJve aoaU. ^  
•d jM ar. AM AdMi ar AM Atm.
'pd IgB ifl Samea'̂ BMPiwa. MpUrD A rs

taaka.

t N r V R N U H E D  H O V SE f B8
CLSAN I itodii'latogtaibid bma tal 
tarapa. litaMaMa. fca al list SaUtaatarapa 
a H a r t a j A

MMr^toNjas^I

EXTRA NICR. I kidruadi apartabMI. daft 
air. tiitaanant vaabar rvatn. lua baBb aarpart. toacid yard. AM AMM ar AMA«M1
rURNlSRKD BOCBBB S
SMALL PTTRNnRXO baaaa'."pr1rato. bA  

MS laaalb AM A44H tOar L Plr
5 ? a J a - = i _PUlIXNISliSD g IlhhM ba a a. laria vaBa 
la atoaal Lava aad •kraba. Acaaat to-
taut, aa pata. AmaiylM^hllA
m S R u  PURNISRED b ^ ;  1 aMar- 
riMad baaaa. Saa aw apatairt at MIS 
Warn Ird AM Asm.

Aaaty gM

tAlXA. 1 ROOM bmwa. par iMatiaiii  
aald Ta I ar^  paapia. ItM Starry.

I ikooM ruRMUgnt
Wlii paid. AM
r p *  RRRT-Oaa aad tva badraam bm aa  
Pinuibad. MUa aaM. MM Waat Stgb-
vay Bb Kay MataU
itbV k iM  PlhtNisRS'

A. C. Ray
hauaa. aarpart.

larva atarada. laaiad yard. AM AAMl ar
Aid r ‘ "M U S ___________________
siALL  RfiDSR laratad lib RIba 
yard. Na bUla paM. ABaW MB 
AM AMIL
I'NFinNISaED HOCBE8 B8
i  BSDBOOM OimntMtSHBO twau. Bvai 
Claw U grada taltaal. OaB Darla. AM 
AlSIt. tight AM AMM.__________________
1 BRt^tOOM BBICS. dtolBf ivawv tana 

» oreipeikdaa. aaraar lot Cop^Hr fjfeipee. Na tanaU 
ebUdraa tilt AM AdW7. AM AMIS___
S BCDROOiT  RoA £  Bdvly daeoratad. 
PbHBbad tor vaabrr, atlMty ratM la laar.
Camrt. MS. Ill) AM ASUS
S BSDBOOM. UNPDRNlsaSD 
maMB. AM ASStt_______
1 BROROCRA M ues Mata. aafanSabad. 
aa blllt paM. atarapb aaaataant. gai ar 
alaatna laaaa uaaaitlMi traimad Mrvubar i l l  tatvuda BlvV •

v i s t W T r s s . 'n -
s »

E7S g g g s * * . ^ * ^ ^ . ^ * * *wei# iw  meMe- am  4-«pei.

* v J K ‘'*5S‘‘  ^  S r « r . 2 J
SK AddidT
S SSDROOM. ~naaau  baat. IM vuiar 
M( SIR I II tor vaabar. tarta gtararaan. 
bariv i id naara. AM Adm
wsfil. 1 BSPRobM. “aaimaiiais' biaaa!ssrr«rjjrsw ^  ^
P^i'N iannb I Badrara .........1.. tit
NIC* t Badraaa, daa, tarpai

I S sc
BDROOM
SDROOM m

FOR RENT 
Or Wm SeU

With No Down PayiDCat. Small 
doB iag C 8 s l-O e «n  S and S Bed- 

on  Hb iiw s . In Convenientljr 
Located IfonticeDo Addition. 

BlRckmoa B  Asaoc., Inc.
AM  4-2984

I  B ID R O O M -^ l B A T H .........S8S.M

I  B E D R O O M -8  BATH . . .  $190Of 

I  B S D R O O M -m  BATH .. tlSS.Of 

CORTESE-MILCH 

A M  l - W t .  AM  M181, AM  S844I
mbfISRBD 4 ROOM BataA PM 
k Btraa. SIB bmmB. Can AM iwH

altar B MP a
BKDROOM*H»NW Rin4SSD btatot. Ap- 
t SIS Waal Sia. AM AA4H

1 BBDROOM BOVSX. fanaad' baaloarj.
asP i SIm * *  * * * ^ ‘ * *
|lo>titac. BSbgCOfcArSO t ra ^ _ aid
K m . Paaia, aaraart. bu l atad Baan. 
Raar tainpatag caator AM MUA________

UHPtnumno
ma<t abiM Msaud"*

B U S m feM  B V tLD INO a

OFPicE SFACK

IfldwBst .BufkHng, 7th and M ils 
Cfntral heat, air coaditioatng 

Janitor Bervica

Pkoty Fraa Parking
AM  4^01

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

E S 5 5 i r --------------------------
M SrnNO  to f

Ĉ aptir Na rf,

T

M  Patari, WJf. 
fpEaa O'Ntai, Bid,

Ra. UW kW.

" * 4

TOO BGO. na tm d. nsM l tad tatlMBM. 
BUy Jaa MurM>y. A a L M M
LOCSSMnS BBRVICS- but rnada tor 
atomM mm took. M haw aaniao. AM MSU
■TOP BOIL, nu taad. rad aatalav laad. 
Call L. A. Ktosaa tOar A  AM 1-MM.
R A rs  PUMPTNO Saraiaa. eatapam 
tapltc toaki. gratM trapa. AM a-ltlB.
■LO G . S F E a A U S T E t
L S. LANS, tadldtog aaitraMir 
aata. riaiililtoa, addUtoaa ta ymw 
ar tomtoaaa alaaa ttobartabaad 
BftabBl taratoa AM aoida

&

MABOiniT WORK -  AH ktoda.
S = i s » r T - j r i i a »  •

JSSS^

BfCO M E TAX W R V IC B E 4
mCOMB TAX Savrtaa. aaB AM 
ItM Baal IMb

MUA

|NWi^itaiiriNO BBRVICS. OMI AM 4-4UI

» » M S  y X -B aaS k M |^^y *k a

^ j g « t a a " « 5 i .  MS i t a - r

Raa.

tNCOMS TAX mM baaSbaastMl aarrtea.

nieOMS TAX aaralaa. UM Tbtaai 
>4SM

A AM

K a IN T IN G -P  A PE R IN G E ll
TAPUaU. BEDOINO. TriUifimg tad aabar 
kaattag. AM bUM
roR PAINTOIO mM sapar baaatoa. aal 
D. If MUMr. UlSDlito. AMAMH.
j>OR PAnrnuo. a ^  iwtabta. l i i o T '  
ttatof tad UiiaaSw P M  WMab- 
AMLnM.  sasr Saarry Btoaat
PH OTOGRAPH ERS EI3

AdMi tor iraamivital
R A D IO -tV  SERVICE E l l
attttVICS CAUta SMA MaUatk Badb 
aad TV. am  4-4SM Mil Warn tod
C A R PE T  C LE A N IN G BIS
CARPBT AMO Opbatotarr iliibtog 
uaitBd. Proa iiltoaiHi Madara 
aatal. W M Breaha AM bSMS

E M P L O Y M E N T F

HELP Wa n t e d , mpu n
EXPERIENCED

SslesmBn Naadod. Opportuaity far 
Right Man. Apply ia Paraoa.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR
Lincoln-liercury Doalcr

401 Rannels
g*S  DBIVBRS Jfaa>a4-Uatt Sava 
fanwlt Apptr Orayatand Baa Dapat-

CHS

■BLP WANTED. Fewials
niiCD 'Ra b It Mttar awrabwa. 1 aMd. 

aid. My baata. tmaparary. All

UOT TO car*
ir.Ji'ia :’

NWWD aaw 
aav cart A 
varkan vttb Avaa 
Baa «ML

PPRNITWRS TV Bat.
ly tor aft ,  
■ tM i. Wnia

raal apaaitualty tor vflltaf 
I ftoa Caaaiytt~ “ — 

Cal MU

1 RXPBIUBlfCa 
br. dayp- M aaeta

aarbapa. IS Slfbla. Bit

LADT 
„  Caator.

IP 'f'&b lika fat . ■ rya .MX« « . . yew l̂ fee eôoeŵeF̂T 
M M  to*a batad a Tatatrvgr* 
ParTsIwauuaa tag A tf fm f i

baalT

■P,'' H- i

Big Spring (TfAM) Harolct, Sunday, Apiil

.jC, A

AUTO SUPER 
M ARKET *

Sptciol Pricod Clean Used Cors

'ds PORO S a l ^ .  4-Sm  Radto _
TwtaedHaetoB, P u i w ^ l r  Wjdto
TIraa. SOah Rtuk PtotoB. Lav mAasda
alia .......... .............................................

«  r  0 R R Patoma
“ur< d-Saar, R^ 

, dto. OMlar. V/d.

Aatoaalia
•N X

*dP PONTIAC CaMBta «mar. Radto.

I l l

PONTI4C CbSaRaa 4.daar Radto. Raam. A m  
■aHa Traaaauaalav. Pavar Nurtag aad brakaa. 
Psalary Abr ............................. ....... . SHIS

■IS PORO Ldsar, S ayL f taaSard
tr ................. .....................

) MORTURV
dgtowi lto

r. Radto, JtoN^ sir

•“ x s •tbl *5ir rSrss
vbMs totorlar ........... ............................  *UB

RVfCK 4 Saar Radto,
iMitew. Akr Ce«eM
V O I I O  aa ^  a# • A* p

Compacts And Foreigns

IS  VOLSSWAflKN 
daa. Sadia, Rat 
Mtm  aalra atsa.

•n VOLCSWAOBN 1 daar. Ra
dis. Raator, WBNi Ttoaa.

•IS MORRM MINOR Sdpar 
Haaiar, Whito W as Wsrta 
Iba tastasy. aaly .......  MM

■SI ACSnX STATION WAOON
..................................  » » »

■ft PORR PALCON. tmsr, 
Baatar. vhito Hras ... SUSS

■SI VALIANT 4 Saar. Radto. 
Waatar, AaUaiaNr Traaa

sre c iA L
PiCKUP BUYS

MORRIS MIMOR tSaaa. 
RaStojJIlaatar*

a • aaa a t a  a a aA Ra  a a a a  a a a a a a a

> PALCON ttoNta Wbdao.

■S--.jp“t S  "Sr

I VALIANT T-SM Rdaar. 
Nrator. WhMs Ttraa BM. 
ShOL haata Wftaaa

•SI eaxT R ou rr i m m  Mahas
RM. TM wm4m arCBadl
■ TOM ■ ■

TSPOB
S ayt basvy 'dm  ■ s - S T t a t

“  a t
bad. S

'ESS* vssa
smSI

SUPER MARKET OP tlO  SPRING'S CLIA N IST USED CARS 
NEW OR USED •  WHOLESALE OR R iTA IL •  LOW DOWN PAYMENT

A U T O  S U P E R  M A R K E T
Raymond Hornby #  Paul Prica #  Jack PrinkHn # ' O mtIm  wnHsms 

f11 W. 4Hi AM 4J47S

TWO THINGS TO MAKE A BETTER VACATION
A GOOD USED CAR — A VACATION TRAVEL TRAILER

*W CHElltOLET Kingswood statloa 
wagon. f-pBiBsugar. AutomsUc 
tranamiaMao, haBtar, V-t, W M

f t  PLYMOtmi stslioR wagea. V-8, 
RutomsUc traoMnitsisw. radfo, 
beater, BoUd «rhlta ......... SUlf

*•8 OUMMOBILE Super W . PuO 
power, sir cooditiooed, extra 
nice. Radio, beater .......  88188

*81 FORD FalriBiw 'MT 4deor se
dan. Radio, haetor. factery air 
condltieaed. automatic tram- 
missioa .........................  ft lii

fTOF BY THK LOT. LOOK QVKR 
OtW LAKGK SELECTION. WE 
HAVE SOME NICE STATION WAG
ONS TO MAEE AS EVEN BET
TER VACATION CAR!

Enjoy Your Vocotion Anywhere 
With A Mobile Scout

|. R‘s

J a. OaO. W.M.
p , O Wsibaa, Bm .

t p &

VStaSs** **"
dM M  TMvaa V JL
MB Pattar. Sssk

8 A L B W B N , A G ENTS F4
psctCIit  aEs^ajh iW Atirs 'd lNT- 
BD t o j o i w t m : U R o isrr a n d  p in - 
EST SAJLSa OROANIXATION IN THK
------ iQTlvi: sp sc iA “ -------

H n cL u srv E

nT^fiis?jllt
MARKCT mOR OOMinssiQNS 

ALU3WANC* lOR CAR PUR:

________TOU A BUB-
r p t e b ig i  pro si t h s

ilNIRlIO SlBailaatt aat 
aaaaataiy. Wa v H  trato yaa st asr aa- 
Baaaa. ttor bvalaaai U torn abaapb to 
attar aiaaUaol araaast aad toMra 4»- 
Baiaabtty. rat bM laa tort* to rt ulw ili 
aad ravard todlrldm latobt aid •n tX . 
S ra« sra batvatb im asaa al B  aad M 
aad irrlmty daaSra a aalto aatMi> *n>« 
tor aapltaarigb to P O Boa ill, Kba-

GILLIHAN AUTO SALES
m  W .  4H l

Your MoMIs Scout OMlor 
BIO SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7032

EMPLOYMINT
H EU> W AN TE D , Mlaa. FS

I A  BIG SPRING
A1!1 employment

A G E N C Y
We H ive The Following 

Positions Open

MALE
SR. Aart Pasraa. avpar. ...... to MS*JH. Aeat. aama coUasa ...........   MM
Parmra B ApaUabaa Balaa ..... (toab
MA»nnST %emau*a aapar. ... 9*M
TRDCKPRTVn ................... Onb
BIERV. STA NtoM Mpr............. MM
Mttoa Macm Batoa atori MSS
fi.E T »fi^ ,a g n r ............  to MMnTliuR. AIM Car, aasaniu ...... Uta
CRSDIT *  COU«CTX>N TraSMV Om  
OU lt iDS SALRi_ . tal/batotoM Lisj.SAUBB. araUW MM 

(IIP
ratorata . 
itmaiiatry t ’B

FEMALE

r r a r n  .......ADVBRTlStlMl-------------------------

KimatKIEPtNO M A C W m am "!' Gsaa 
I Ctotbag ., H R  a  Mam.
^  ttortliss

.... Omaa 

.. to MTS

SALX8 
SALr

SK J USTSWO L3LS
For Addlttmil Job URings. 
aed fierther Infonqsttm Istaa 
to Jab ARBsaRfe mBata by Tele- 
phem by diabiig AM 4-SSSS 
sametlmt today.

DENNIS THE MENACE

I

60 4  P e t m A N  B L D O .  
O iv  Rogolar BuRasat Pbaaa Is

AM 4-2535

' XnflWKcotttDORiPA lYKwmrsR! nMnrMKTIliOJUMtAlDt*

Use Clossificd

I



i i

' ̂   ̂ Ji, ̂ “3 ■  ̂-

Bto Spring (T «xqs) H«roId, SufKfcy, April 15, 1962

SAVE #  SAVESAVE

^  ^ BANK 
*  RATE

FINANCING

SAVE
0 - CHEVY CENTER’S f»- '■%*'-■» j

J Ji

■ •y'AS«

APPRECIATION-SALE!
». ir

TH E HOME OF Q U A LITY  
CLEAN CARS

OUR CARS HAVE 1962 LICENSE 
AND STATE INSPECTION

i 'U IM tO l.iy i i

DURING THE FIRST SEVEN MONTHS 
OF OPERATION. . .  POLLARD'S 
CH EVY CENTER HAS S O LD ...

lAJ
>
<
(/)

3 # X O  CHEVROLET Impal- 
~ ~  O a  as. R a d i o ,  heater.

white sidewall tires, wheel 
covers, V-8 engine. Come 
pick out the one vou want. 
PRICED TO SELL

/ ^ Q  CHEVROLET Impala sport
coupe. The one you have 
been looking for. PRICED 
TO SELL.

759 Yes 759

f 'C R D  Thu nd erb irds .
(HEVROLETS

FORD Galaxie *500' 4-door 
O i ib  sedan Loaded all the way.

Fully e q u i p p e d .  
PRICED TO SELL.

SAVE
FORI^ Falcon 4-door^se

3-61
dan. This one is economy 
plus Drive this one.

>
<
(/)

FORD G a l a x i e s .  
Equipped like you 

would want them.

CHEVROLET Impala sport
coupe COME A.ND SEE 
THIS ONE.

2 # ^ ^  CHEVHOLET Impal- ”  O  I as. One 4-door hard
top. One 2-door hardtop.
s a v t : m .

# 1̂ ^  FORD Ranch Wagon. Stan
dard transm ission , V-8 en 
gine.

CHEVY QUALITY,
POLLARD'S SERVICE,
MAKES CHEVROLET THE MOST 
POPULAR AND FASTEST-SELLING 
CAR IN WEST TEXAS!

(Chtck Hi.  facts) '

DURING THE MONTH OF 
APRIL, WE'RE GOING ALL 
OUT TO MAKE THIS THE 

BIGGEST MONTH EVER!

Ul
>
<
(/)

3 l g . f \  F O R D S .  Equipped 
—  O w  like you want them.

/ | ? ^  CHEVROLETBelAir4-door 
3 /  sedan. It’s clean, clean.

PRICED TO SELL / |F X  CHEVROLET BelAir 2-door D O  sedan. V-8 engine.

2 / X / %  CHEMIOLET Be l -   ̂ / r  C  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
—  O U  Airs. These all clean. { D D V-8 engine, standard trans

clean. Priced to sell. mission and overdrive.

>
<
t/1

OTHER CLEAN QUALITY 
USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

WE PAY CASH FOR NICE CARS

Com# In . . .  Look Over Wtst Texos' Larg
est Stock of New Chevrolets! Impolos — 
Chevy ITs -  Corvoirs -  Chevrolet Trucks!
We'll Trade Your Way!

POLLARD
JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES CHEVROLET

A CHEVROLET FROM POLLARD'S IS JUST 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER!
BECAUSE POLLARD GIVES YOU JUST A 
LITTLE BIT MORE!

>
<
v/t

ALL MAKES AND ALL MODELS
1509 W. 4th Res. Ph. AJM 34069 AM 34719

HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING 
1S01 E. 4th AM 44421

AHkMKh « •  ara AeM fVa’B tmmt rar. we aUU giva a MUe bmtc . . .
Taa hart raeie ta exe*H  aare aaS 4eaerve laare . . .  A aewer car. a ketter 
aenrlce . . .  a a ara raertcaas u le ta a a  . . .  a aicer a taaeliere. Caaa by 
mw4 aec n  la^ay.

Low Down Payment-3 6  Months To Pay 
Bonk Rote Finoncing

MERCHANDISE
MAM oa WOMAN

r .
PART TIM f

TOY ROUTE
tra r .maix rrAanwn rAprrAi

GOOD INCOME
orcBAT* raaM bomr 

o r t t B A L  rM o w K  T B B B rm a tR *

AVAILABLE SOON
BMi a ra iN o  m a  m m

■m  A a f't*
Cl Mr. A. CWy 
arAM taark

w. . r .
#t ereoa

• • •m o I eeli eeretn  % 9 n r ’

s t v s r
MMT ' Mfw mtm»f mrnftr
I . . .  M a  ew A  m A m m rf.

REQUIRES ONLY PEW  
HOURS EACH W EEK

TM. k  BM .  M  M  .  rA .ar. •• 
f *  MBWaiBt TOT K .T  teOT

botA-A — • akBOT. W0 I ott 
OTB Oa* M .I TOT W Am A M  Ib 
.Bar* M a. m A Iott.

NOT A GET-RICH- 
QUICK-SCHEME

It tot teTT • A.ar« to >.oot tott- 
tW — A

a . .  .  OTT A 
i » . a » A  a e tT  to toto 
ftmtr Atotof. .totol T

mA rrtolT

OTtoWr .BtoBA OT Btrr;
TOT M ra ra .N w tM N o  r o a r

U-M MBh .tou t
n. Ntb Tot.

BtTIJtIN'G MATEX1AL.A LI

VOLKSWAGEN
CARS A N D  TRUCKS
AifTHomzeo MAiis • stuvtce

MADE TO ORDER
Act AiumImini Window Screeaa. 
Suet XT' to »■* or n-uiilt Incha ] 

. . . H J S  I
t,arger Slzas. lOt eadi additional, 
unit inch.

Storm Doors • Storm Windows
GUARA.VTEED—

FREE ESTIMATES 
Merrell Aluminum Shop 
AM XA7SS IS07 E. Mth

EXTRA
BIG

SAVINGS
ON

IKKiS, PETS. ETC. LS

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
1 rSM ALR DACasaUNO I 
lU

tIM  W. M A.W M c n
*■ eABT BKAOLB piMBlM to elT. * a T .  

1 m  NOTta Rtoa. AM

M g SariBg. Te«M
j A W  a a o M T W R O  D it in wI . Mi* AM aMa mr AM MMI
' K E O n m K O  OCBMAK 
to*. M. MCA n . M « «

ISSSS
WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAI VDSY” SnVITE^^^

I m riB iNo M . w a n  » « •  bbaai.  a v i -
AM .MM

ntom M o W A i r m  n i  Em i  m m
AMM
m o w n o  waihted -  awMOTtM. 
MMOT. m woti «h  am Mui
m oKDKi DOmt M BIT 
4mrm tU W a  Mk AM

n a

mowmo WARTKO 
AM

Mil Kato MS OB

g "  J '

raowino wartmo  r m
Ctol am AMAl

a  aa  caUOTTr

n m m w o D o n  t i m  a .
TtoOTB. AM

INSTRUCTION sr.wmc

im

H

HIGH .SCHOOL AT HOME
•tort v a r .  TBB we tol TtM (.nUtotoA. 
aiptoBi. .v a rM . lav ■ . bBiIt BBT-

Brato. D>a« BK. Bss 
T t m . CMototb M i a

AKWIWa AND 
JOTBBto AOTMaaa AM 4 o n
W IU. DO OTBtoe a t  toUTBtMa 
a i .  AM MAM
ABW1WO. ALTUATIOWt Mto 
Bm  Mn C. L eBiKli. AM

MEN A.ND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
W . OTteara Mm  a d  W a a ia  AgM lA- 
lA. Ha raartoBc. a n to .rr  O raaiato  
m BoM aw a lM B  m b b Ot Mfnrtoto Fer- 
■ g i 'B I  )o a . a  laraOT. aitort bsan. 
lOMi Fat MTOTOTkOTB. AotA M a i.

i FARMER'S COLUMN
I i . i v E i r r o n i ' ^

K
KS

Fat mtrwmr*mtmL AotA i 
a w .  aMr»M  ek a a  BBBiar bbA
a * ,  w m . a t  s -iu e. Cara m  T aSaraM
FINANCIAL

Am interested in taking at many 
as 400 steers on gain basis or 300 
mother cows on percentage ot calf 
crop, on my ranch in Eastern Ok- 
lahiana. Plenty of gram and wa
ter Phone CE 7-S340 or write H. L  
Williams. Route 1. Box 3SS. Astc. 
Texas
POIXTRY K4

qUICK CASH 
R A R  PAWN MIS Scurry BECAUSE OF SICKNESS

pBM t a  T •  to —T a n  v a a  
UMBa Ob AarSMBS Of YalBt

AMw
PERSONAL LOANS
s o u T A c y  FBaaosnneu- l b b u  sis ob.

saTauns#.. AM s -iiitOoMS t a a  SOTtoca.

^FOMAN*S COLUMN

Minnie Davit must sell .VM) pullets. 
300 hens. Laying good now. See 10 
miles on Andrews Highway. IH  
miles Borth

aoin

Jia sL
uu Mra.

COSMETICS
BkabCADTT o o u h sc iio a  — m m tia
t iM iwiiB "T tt aafar* T a  But"

n « a
•MM atocS. m  vstttM  baaiftot
MSBato la a  AM s -a b -

m I's ran tm. oea
AM ariic

FARM 8BBVICX KS
SALaS AMD SOTTtBB m  aOB-MfBn-
Aeioator vaanB* *b4 A*rmMor vi

umikwtnB CkmUX Cboau Wall Utr-
t*«. SaM eBTlBa. T m * LTnr 4-JM

MEftCHANDISI L
BUILOINO M ATERULS u

TOO* oai aator aAtmot
M B m

mnumT-sa a  nai I MbsMik. AH

emSS
AM A-hsi.

Rie,, IBpM ib  rnmm. woe m esr

g y ^ f ^ w s r s t O T

Inside Wan Paint ........JU L.ILSS
Outsida WaD Patat . . . .  Oal t3.K 
Paint Thinner . . . . . . . . .  OaL . .71
Black Mastie.............. GaL $1.U
M a t Cement . . . .  » U > .  B s« N J I  
SN-rt. Perfatm ie.................. .70

Art. Picket Peace. M ft. ... H0< 
API. Metal Pence PoeU. ea. I  1.M 

Completi Line of Garden TMs

MERCHANDISE L
B ITl OINc '  %lATERIALS ~  U

OPEN
A LL  DAY SATURDAY 

Rubber baac wall paint Gal. 9145 

S3-in. Wood Door Grill .. ea. t l OO 

Extenor houae patat GaL 6  90 

l*SG joint cement 3S Lb. I I  J i 

No X -2x4 's -2xrt Sq f t  NTS 

No. 3 -1x31 S4S ...........  9Sc
Oecoratire metal 

porch cotumni . Ea I7.W
1x0 redwood

fencing Sq ft 31330

All wool carpet Installed with 
4Aot. pad Sq. yd 30 39

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1007 E. 4Ui AM AC43

K w  all TtoW tonUliM BtotoTW M ^ .
to* LLOTD r. cxjaLXf LUMBaa com
P4ITY. ____ _____ ____________
I^ Y  CASH & SAVt
•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen

sion Lmtir. All A C
lengttia ...............

•  Red Cadar Shingles

„$9 95
•  West CoaM 1x12 A C

Plr Sheathing y / J

510.45
•  OA  PIflodng—Prcmlaaf Gr.

l-S.* $74.95
•  9trangt>am-23 ga

ST*'" .. „$9 95
•  tKSxW** Sbeatrock 7 Q

Per Shaet ...........  ^  I . X y
•  tlA lb  No. S

Cnmpneltleo C  ^  0  ^
sMnglea ML

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

8NYDCR. TEXAS 
Lamaaa Rary. m  AStlS

I DACMSaClTD AT A MB M
M M B M aoTlMjMItol AKC 

lOTVS totoOM ^mtotaa tkll AM MM4___________ _
AKC KM OBTanSD F a  
M a -Mbc*- TbIB. 
AM AOn
HOl'SEHOLD GOOD L4

I • OT
I BUm

OC CItoto Ft 
OBly

on  TaBto MbAbI TV. 
tor* wSh staBd Miy

MB*r. Om 4 »B*r-MS»

UotA Ob* Xb m ** 
Froto

•Btra rtoaa now

P«t*BI*d MbT FrOTk F «  -----
IB ****11 tor itotoMlBto Atotrary.

HILBURN'S
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

AT
JONES

MOTOR
COM PANY

Good used Maple Bookcaee book
bed set. complete ........... .3 »3 0
KENMORE Wringer Tjjpe Washer.
very clean, like new ...........303.95
30”  SIGNATURE Gas Range. Bur-^ 
ner with a braia. automatic oveir
and griU .............................
New ADMIRAL ll-cu. ft. Refrig
erator, 03 model. 3193 35 artth 
trade.
3-pc. Modem Bedroom Suites. New, 
complete. Reg 5543 95 Cloee
out ..................................... 5»7»«6
Apt. Ranges. Clean — , . . . .  tn.95
Good Used Couch ..............  515.00
10-Ft AMANA Deep Freeze. Reg
5545.15, now only ...........  5159.15
7-Pc. Living Room Group. Reg.

5123 55. Noar only ........  5150 55

101 GREGG  
AM 44351

S a v f  u p  f o  $ 1 0 0 . 0 0

'35 BtTCK 4-door sadan. Automatic trans- ‘ i H  ^  
miuion. radio, heater, factory air condi- 
Uoned ..............................................  5 W  _

• »  rORD STATION WAGON
’35 DODGE station wagon 4-door. Powerflite :W  ^  •lOO.Oi OFF!

tranimiMion. ra<Bo. heater, air condi- • w  \  f"4eor- FerdawiaUc, radla, 
tioned ................................................  57tS f t  \ \ \ \ ^ * * " *  P ^ « »  i4eertBg.

$ 1 4 9 5
*37 DODGE Custom Royal 44oor sedan 

Automatic transmisKion. radio, hrater, 
power steering, factory air conth- 'J 

.................................................. • • • * *

T7 PLYMOt'TH 3-doer sedan V-5 engine.^  A  ^
automatic transmiasion. radio and bea t-A  

......................................................... 57M

•34 FORD 4-Ton Pickup. V-f. ttan-
V, dard 3-speed transmission. Was '  *•

$5§5. now ............................. 5K3

. M AMk BM*»r. asB*r

Bir iMAai iBiX Wb* niss, 
rnmm aBty ................  S N «

^  ^  ’>5 DODGE 4-door sedan. Torque-

A C L j_ ; _ _  1 flita tranamiasloo. ibdio, henter,
a n i n m g  a p t c i a i  |  factory air condiUooed. Power

steering. Was 51135. now only

' 6 0  D o d g *  o n l y  $ 1 6 9 5  I  • '- >
m  ' ’31 EDSEL 4-door sedan. Automatic 

B B 4-daer tedaa. V-t, staadard m  transmission, radio, h e a t e r .

S1795 •■■4ie. k ea ie r .^ F  .............  .................. 9735
Harry ta get this aae. *31 DODGE 4-door sedan. Automat

ic transmission, radio, heater, 
factory air condiUooed. power 
steering ...........................  f i f N

304 W. Ird_____________AM
♦  Coolw Pads, AQ S i i^

■k Roto Tiller, rent for 52.05 hr. 
One of the best.

4  Roee Trellis. Redwood ........ 77c
W  a  I At UfA AMIt. CBtBlBfa 
«  W  4 At * » e  Aaai*. CstsMeeA

♦  Power Mowers, as low as 5n.55

CAUX) LUMBER CO.
4 «  Wo n  M  a m  ®

TRY CLASSIFIID ADS . . . 
TH IY  WILL DO TH f JOB

|estffli|]iito
>tc rroiw

HOUSEHOLD OOODg U

SPECIALS ~
\

L-4 1x24
MAYTAG Model 101 AutomaUc 
Washer, 304ay warranty ...5W.90 
PHILCO Portable TV, 14” , makes
a real good picture .............949.00
EMERSON IT ’ Table Model TV.
New Picture Tube ...........  555.00
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer. 
Good appearance and excellent
working condition ...............540 50
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer. 
Newly overhauled, 50-day War
ranty ....................    575.95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Frieodly Hardware"

301 Rumieb_____________AM 4-4231

TESTED AND GUARANTEED

FHIGIDAIRE Automatic Dryer. All 
Porcelaia. Very nice, 904ay war
ranty .................................. 579.96
PRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, 
all porcalaln. l-montha war
ranty ..................................  579 50
PRIGIDAIRE Cheat Type Preeaer. 
11 ea. ft.. 50 day warranty 5115.90 
GE Filter Flo Waeher, ’57 model, 
real aice, 96day warraiRy .. 551.90

COOK APPUANCE CO.
ird  AM  44471

MERCHANDISE
HfHJSCBOLD GOODS u

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
k  TIRE STORE 

no Main AM 4-2621

4300 W. HIGHWAY 80
BAROAINS LIKE THESE

FORD 4-door station wagon. Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, two-tone finish, white wall

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUPS

$895
ConsisUng of

Appliance, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette.

$199.95
Aae Op

Payments as low as 55.41
after small down payment

B« Bis fDMila Bf WBTdwBrt Ob.

Ures. ExcepUonally clean 
PONTIAC 2-door hardtop. HydramaUc. radio, heater, 
power steering, leather Interior, C A O C
white wall Ures .........................................
DODGE 4-door sedan. Power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater, automatic transmission.
white wall tires ...........................................
FORD F-IW pickup. Custom cab. V-t engine, standard 
transmissioB. This fine pickup is the lowest

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Two-tons finish.
RatBo, heater, standard transmlssioa . . . . . $395

THREE ROOM HOUSE GROUP 
ONLY 5155.00

EASY TERMS. LOW PAYMENTS

JACK JONES 0. V . WILSON BILL BBNNBTT

CACTUS PARTS CO.
4300 W. HIghwiy M AM M i l l

La*- U vta t Kbom Oemm  ..........  S ia .M
Mael* BB4raeM SbUb , Obm s IbM vtQi 
MOiMto BBS BM  a a r ia i  i u i .m

•-a* DMatto ..............................lUJS
UbbS AaMUaaal Obb BBas# IM .M

On S nBfrls*r*t*r ........................ SMJS

•sIS U bbIm ib  ................................  t ( .N

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4^235

MERCHANDISt L
■OUSCaOLO GOODS u
a  FOOT eSMT T m  tr«*s*r) rafricOTBlar; fmmm •** tmm*. ■torn* AM f4ak

a n.
OUtw

BABT ano liBiMB*. mmbUmii goAUtTMbbi*

MERCHANDISE

HOUSKBOLO OOODt u
VACOra OMtmt EBlM mM twV:

»«M .

KKBF CAaFBT tUtmOm arESlip i jaaS

TRY CLASSIPIED ADS . . . 
THIY WILL DO THI JOB

SELL US YOUR . . .

ClMU VMS F a rm a ii BMi ................ I

We an
Frank 
etif sa 
of Big 
years, 
friends 
of cofi 
(fesl al

MERCI
HOUSE!

a
•cimnc
n n isT o
M N O IX
WABOOM

T «r i

FI

WANTBD
BUBhB*. 1
tnonasT
lur« Wto 
Wl W«Bt

Apsrtnx 
EENITH 
menu t  
14 To 
Air Coo 
lion .. 
M A1TA 
tnos. wi 
t-B E N I 
fully aul 
Electric 
chine. C 

Termi 
And 55 

Sc

115 Ma 
wx aui
Bf1C»* I 
Wimt'*. !
WXSTSIO Mt a 1

15 cu f 
Freezer 
30-In G 
Oven 
HMe-A-I 
0-Pc. M 
SoHe wi 
S-Pc. Di 

[MAGIC 
Gas Rai

Many 0

HAM]

209 Eai
Fi

IMS G

MUSIC.
RAKMO* 
K bt bos 
IK *  FB 
ctoh A l

^PORT
1*M MOI
•l*BtrM I AH 4.4K
14 Fom 
hB ■••«

r
U F001

«
W fST I
M cm.

WANTl
W ILL I  
BBOO* a 
AM M »

AUTG
MOTIH
K a t s "
•eiuBt I

**  StBUl
HAM.C1 
A-l
MARLCI 
M V  Oal

Nbv GV 
BbI* Ft*
Th* S r i  
Btaswr

% •

Wa f 
Othei

SCOOT
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-\y*'

>y

»n. Torqu*- 
idin. hMt«r. 
iwd. Power 
I, now only

L Automatic 
h a a t a r. 

.......... $m
n Automat- 
iHo. heater, 
med. power 
........  I l f N

80
ter, automatic

' $895
radio, heater,

$695
power brakes,

$695
gine, atandard

"‘ $395 
* $395
L BENNETT

0 .

M  M i n

M )M U

Kite?

VOUR . . .

FRANK MABERRY
Wa are droud to introduce Mr. 
Prank Maberry, a member of 
our sales force and a resident 
of Big Spnng for the past five 
years. Prank invites his many 
friends to visit him for a cup 
of coffee and a great Chevy 
(teal at . , .

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

IM l E. 4th AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS u

M ANAG ER !
S?U-A-TbO(i

SpMtol Thu WMk Oal?. 
BCimiX Automatte Waiher ... . |M M
nRBBTONE Ktoetrlo Dryer .....  « « M
BjntOIX Ouomeue ................. |MM
WARDOMATIC Wether SM.IS

Termt Te Suit Tour Bodftt

PIRESTONE STORES 
307 E 3rd

8 LD SM 0 B ILE1 SPRING SALES FIESTA CONTINUES 
AT SHROYER MOTOR (0 .

N o t ^  The Time To Get 
Your Oldsmobile For '62

S ig  SpHr>g ( T i

ALL NEW IN ACTION!
ALL OLDSMOBILE IN STYLE!

Tht differtnca you pay is what counts! We give 
higher trade-ins — Take a ride todoy in a *62 O lds!.

step by Sbreyer Ma4ar Ce. and see what we mean by -There's 
semethiag extra about owalag- aa OMs!" Get behind the wheel, 
take It for a drive, talk money. Yen’ll aee you eant beat aa Oldsmo- 
btla far valne, aenriee and dependability. Cowia by taday.

STARFIRE 
COUPE

'Aa OldsnobUa eriglaal . . . tha Starfiro to 
samcthtag extra exeMagI Daring daalga . ,  . 
Raring te ga , . . get new advcntnre In me
tering . . Get the 'O  Sterflre by Oidame-
hlle. i

WAITTED to ea? — OmO (y iueiw aaO 
■peiteocM CM? Aecttm. AM MOIL i. B. 
BtwhM. MI lamMu HtthvcT.
Im n i CASa BftoM (tr I1M4 

•M UtM rureMere. AM

SHROYER 
MOTOR (0 .

NINETY EIGHT
Lang in laeka . . . great en ga. The W Oidsmebile Is a 
trend-setter la style, a pnee-sriler in perfermance! Yan 
tmly get that aemetbiag extra in the asagalficeni Ninety- 
Eight!

DYNAMIC 88

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

Dashing perfarmance . .. Doilar^av- 
iag seanamy. Here’a why mere peepte 
hay Dynaade t t ’s than any athar ear 
la Ita price claaa! Peel aew advantare 
la (Mvtag with OMsaohile’s DyaaBste 
n  rrsm Shreyer’a.

AUTOMOBILES M
A irm  SKRVICR MO

eieu.

Apartment siie range .. 149-N 
ZFJ4ITH 23”  TV, repossessed, pay
ments 110 77
m  Ton Refrigerated. AMANA 
Air Conditioner, good condi
tion ....................... ..... 179.93
MA^TAG AUTOMATIC Washer. •
mos. warranty .................  tIB.M
•-B E N D IX  Ecooomatic W uhan, 
fully automatic. Your choice $39.tS 
Electric NEW HOME Sewing Ma
chine. Console. Real nice .. 179.98 

Terms As Low As 83 00 Down 
And 83 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottte Stamps As Down 
Payment

Bl(3 SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 4̂ 8385
wn BUY sami. uMS Mme w  nwhMi 
•n<*( tor ttotM mmI rvfrlevrsUre.m Wrm IrS AM AIMS_______
WKSTStDK nmNTTVnB MM W?M Rtoh- 
WAV SI OmS (weie?. aaeltoM?*- toato. 
tomSM aeS ?>M 1 e»fi waak AM SISSB
I I  cu ft. AMANA Upright 
Preeier .. . . . .  81M.88
30-In Gas Range. Large
Oven ........    90M8
HIde-A-Bed .   IU .IS
0- Pc. Mahogany Dlniaf Room
SuHa with Hutch ........ 8139.8S
1- P r Dinette. Extra ntce. .. 83B.M 
MAGIC CHEP PuU-SiM
Gas Range .................  879.IS

Many Other Hems Of AH Types— 
Priced To Move.

S&H Green Stamps

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACTflNE SHOP 

300 NE Sad Dial AM 4-34U 
Ainro ACCESSORIES M-7

CARLOAD SALE 

ALLSTATE Siteal 

Guardsmen Tiraa 

Aa low as 813.00 plus tax 

No Trade-In Required

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

313 Main AM 44834

N O W  O N  D IS P LA Y

TRAILERS M 4
VACATXMi mArin. TrWim tor r?a». 
Sto a K naa?M. UU KaM Wh

o m  ymomturmmmm

SHOWROOM

Oe A n t« MahUt flam? __
BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES 

AT A BIG REDUCTION.
It  Wide — one down, 800 month. 
See Shoriy Burnett White This 

Sate Lasts.
BURNETT T R A a iS l SAL£S

IMS E Ird AM 44300

45-50

10 WIDES

Small Down Payment

THE

FORD
"BRANDON THE 
GREAT" WILL DRIVE 
BLINDFOLDED DOWN 
THE STREETS OF BIG 
SPRING APRIL 26.

.shop
ANO  A f f L I A N C I J

$ Per Mo.

Wa Trada For Anything

W f Rant Mobite Homca. 
Apartments, Houses

907 Jotmaon AM 4-1
PIANOS U
■ HAMMOND ORGANI

All Masala Ob Dtwiaf
SALES -  S E R V l^  -  

INSTBUCnON
CtoaS Batocttoe 0 nart Oa Ptoaaa
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
309 East Mh PE 34M1

Par tafarmaUae ar Sarrtoa 
Can AM *-wai

Used I^n os  W ant^

Your old piano Is worth 8100 to 
8300 in Trada at

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

imo Gregg AM 44333

Hardware—
Parts—Inauraace—Repair

INSPECT THIS CAR 
INSIDE AND OUT . . .
THEN IN 20 WORDS 

OR LESS . . . TELL HOW 
HE W ILL PERFORM 

THIS MIRACLE!
ASK ANY OF OUR SALESMEN FOR REGISTRATION FORMS

SPONSORED BY . . .

SH ASTA lEQRu SALES'^
AND THE

BIG SPRING POLICE DEPARTMENT

MUaiCAL IN.StllL'MCNTa L7
MASMOirr MKTOR KlacM SoHar ^  
Xar anmUTtor Btoad IWM Ju?t Ito 
h?a ¥34 tm. vUl taanOa# tor SM 
cam AM ASMS ____________
^PORTlNC G O O D S ________U
ISM MOI»L 14 i r  rtemyiM Sam. 4Jto 
alttWM (Uft Jseaata. traitor, tatoaa MM. 
A.M 4-4SW
14 FOOT AUUKSAS Trerelrr keel; M 
k e  saatt: etatrato aed traitor. IMS. OaaS
ftiOkHi rtt AM s-sm________________
U FOOT ALOMimm crarlltn?! M ka 
motar. traitor S*M. AM S04M ________
MfSTILLANKOUS L it
M Ctr FT. Ckaat trar 
yaaiae raSgctos maeklD?

fraaaar: D-Cem- 
Call AM AMU

WANTED TO ■tJY U4
w n x  PAT teal caak _
aMts—Batotoaratara. rrraarra. ?4a?aa. aaa 
AM ASMS Bar ar ntoht tor aapratoal

A U T^ O BILES
MllTimCYCi-CS

M
M l

Iwim IHI AUSTATK matarrrato. MM 
srtual mltoa. N r« Ueaatt tasi FrtoaS 
saaaanaklT. i?a a4 ( T i ^  Mkiakae a aar?- 
to? StattBa. 401 anS irarry.
HAIkLCT DAVliiaOH “IM*' nakallt 
A-l raastttoa SMS
Na r l c t -daviim om  *nis” Ukt 
M «  (MOS MM mitoa SMS
N?« CUaMMAN Scaotor n?f. S4M.___
Bala PrtcaS at .........................  SMS
Tkr nae S k e BAHUtT-OAVtOaOlt 
Scaatar Osif MSI
Tim Nae IS k.a eAnLEY-DAVIDeOH
n is "  oeiF * * »

Wa Hava A Good Satection Of 
Other Models -  Sea Us Pint

C E C IL  T H I X T O N
Scooter A  Motorcycle 
SALES k  SERVICE

___________ 908 Wari 3rd___________

SCOOTERS h B IK ^ M4

I kicFMt M toe la
>W M nm Tkne to 
lawB inaear Wa'ra 

nr. A aae SMatoa — ,— — -- 
IMl a aargam_laea Wasfis

u

Open StMMlay Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-PLEETWOOD 

A M J ^ . J ^ w y .  80 AM M5C8

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafkte Lassor-inaured 
38« te 4S< Per Mite 

O.K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 34387 W. Hwy. 30 AM 3-4S0S
TRICKS FOR SALE M4
IMS VOUtSWAOXN PAinCL track Ma« 
aactea. ISM AM »-MM. IISM Daw Dnaa.
AUTUm KUR SA14. M-13
tIM BXLAIR rWKvnourr. ASaar aaSaa 
Aataanawr treaitiinitaa Aaittolii. <3aaa.
AM AMM___________ ___________________
ISM CIUmiOtXT AbObn^ Wasaa Law
Biltoaea- aU aaear. maar aktraa. J<Mr 
ear aarraat?. SaM aaw MMS. grlM Ix iM  
AM AMM
IMS tMPALA AIMXtn RarOtoeMS ca. to 
V4. aavar tlaartoa. air raaiRMBaA ra- 
Sto. imalar. BxaaOtBt raMlttni. tisn
AM M in

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
on Any Kind of New or Used Car. 

Sea . . .

JACK LEWIS
or

BOB LEWIS

JACK'LEWIS AUTO SALES
1803 West 4th AM 34713

IWS. AM 3-3069-

1954 CHEVROLET 

4-DOOR

Radio, Heater, A  Good 

Buy 

1375

lO lE a r illh
AtrrO maonAMct

Dial AM 44333

AM

ISM IMPALA. t^ K R O U tn V  VS MMtoa.

s3 T
TRY CLASSlFliO  AD$T . . 
TH IY  WILL DO TH I JOB

LOOKING FOR ACLEAN  
USED CAR?
Here They Arc!

4 X 1  OLDSMOBILE Super *38* 4-<k>or hardtop. Factory afar 
V  I  conditiatwd. power steering, power brakaa, power win

dows. brand aaw white sidewall tiraa. Low C  A
miteaga one-owner car. Extra clean .. . .  U W

PONTIAC Star Chief Custom 4-door hardtop. Factory 
air caaditioned. Hydramatk. power steer- C Q O N k  
Ing. powM- brakes. Real claaa .................

/ e e  OLDSMOBH-E '33' 3-door hardtop Hyttea- C R O C  
•4 4^ matte, radio, baater. A good, weO-cared-for c a r^  J  J

4 C A  OLDSMOBILE *33* 4-doer sedan. Rydramatic, power 
steering, power brakes. A ntee ona^mner C R > I C  
automobile. ONLY ......................................

VAN HOOSE-KING 
- ^ P O N T I A C  in c .- ^

"Henw Of CLEAN Um<I Can"

300 Bl«ck Goliad AM 4-SSI5

AUTOMOBILES M
4U m g FOR HALB 38N

FOR S A i i
*S7 Bukk 4-door SpedaL A-l con-
dkion. Factory air 
931 Rnanala (raar).

eoodittooad.

A U T O M O B IL E S M

AUTOS FOR s a l e M-M
ttfl VOLVO ir>W Una. raSla aad baator. 
till Saa si ISM Pftoeaiaa Mtor 1 • »
eniAX purr, mm sauir 
LaaSaS. raSto. k a ^ . air aa 
dea abew AM ASM.

awoiie-

M BUICK 4 4 o o r ........
*U PLYMOUTH 4433r 
‘38 FORD SUt Wag. ..
*34 PONTIAC 44oor . . .

B ILL TUNB USED CARS

, u i r 4 i f ^ ““ 'xsr44w

WEBB OFFICERS 
Howard Jofans4» at Shasta Ford 
Sates wlO aail yen a NEW 13U 
FORD Na Maaty D ow »-N a T a x -  
No Uroam 18 Maeths to P a y -  
Bank Ftoanoa. laa Ma T o ia r -  
HOWARO JOHNSON.

[UEVvceNIER
THE HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING

®'62

®'60

® ^ 5 9

®'59

® ^ 5 8  

®'57 

® '60

CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup. Six-cyl, ra
dio, beater, side mount spare. West 
Coast mirrors, t l Q A C
trailer hitch .....................  ^ 1  O w  9

CHEVROLET 4-door. V-8, Power-Glide, 
radio, heater, tinted glaas, two-tone 
paint, white tiraa, air conditioned, one
owner. We sold it new. n950
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door. Radio, heater. 
Hydramatic, factory air conditioned. 
Beautiful two-tone paint. 
local one-owner. Only . . . .

CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. Radio, heat
er, tinted glaaa, whitewaU tires, tur
quoise and white One owner and a new
car trade-in. ns95
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. V-8, radio, 
heater, Power-Glide, new white tires, 
tinted glass, ivory and tur- t l l T F C
quoise finish ...................  ^ 1 1 # ^
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door hardtop. V-8, 
Power-Glide, radio, heater, factory air 
condiUoned, 40,000 actual t l | O C  
miles. Local owner. Only I I jf J  
CORVAIR coupe. SoHd white, standard 
shift, radio, heater, new white wall tires, 
30,000 actual milaa, $ 1
one owner .......................

1181 K. 4th AM 4-7431

A t n w  FOR SALS N -lf AUTOi F o il SALE MM

V f F T  (  A k

MAKE AN OFa
CONTINENTAL 
Convertible. Air 
eeaditieaed.

FALCON
RaiKdiaro pickup.

I W ^ L N  Coon-** 
aantal. Air cood

MERCURY statloB 
wagon. A ir eoad.

ITEMPEST 
4-door sadaa.

DODGE Hardtop 
Cpe. Air cond.

MERCURY Pfaaa- 
too. Air coad.

RAMBLER station 
wagon. Ovsrdriva.

FORD sedsB. Air. 
ovardrive.

FORD Falrlaaa 
‘V» ’ V4 sadan.

MERCURY Phaa- 
too. Air Cond.

MERCURY Phae
ton. Air cond.

OLDSMOBILE *Sr 
4-door sedan.

CHEVROLET 4- 
door. Stand, shift

s r j  CHRYSLER 44 
pewar, air eMsi

OLDSMOBOK. 
Factory ate esa

/E E  rORDlT-ton
pickup.

/ E E  FORD sadaa.

/ E E  CHEVRfMXr 
3  J  sadaa. V4.

/ E ^  FORD te-toe 
pidnp.

/ E O  ^ W ~ 8 t a t k »
•9 <9 Wagon.

/ E O  cH E V B fx jrr
*9 ^  4-dooc sedan.

RIA L VALUIS
wdan.8t

$385
$385

/ E ^  F(W O sadan.StSto 
Sto W  dagd

shift, solid ..

/ E E  PONTIAC 
Stan 

dard shift ..

/ B ^  STUDEBAKEB ae- 
^ • 8  da n .  Overdrive.

S J ....... $185
/B O  CrikiVROLET se-
i r , $ 1 8 5

iriiliiaii .loiK'N Vliiiiir ( o.
Y ou r  L incoln  end  M ercu ry  DenUr

403 Rvnnnia Open 7:30 PM.

Sfudtbakor-Rambitr 
Solas ond Sarvict 

WEEKEND SFECIALS
17 R A IC B L n  ataOeu wag.

1 $ 7 9 5

*to CHEVROLET atatlw

’ " * ^ $ 1 3 9 5 ^  '

*ia M08UU8 MINOB •U LABE. 3<yL. evordrivp

$ 4 9 5 $ 1 0 4 5

*88 8TUDKBAKER '33 FOBO) M-Tm
4-dev. elr eeadltteaed

$ W$ 8 7 5

other

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JetuMMi AM 3-2412

Th« Better It Availoble 
Where The Best It SOLD

/ X I  CADILLAC coupe. Beeutlhil red with whR# top. btock 
”  ■ aiid white teterior. Has Cadiltof air w dUtesdag  aad 

an power aseists.
30,838 actaal milaa ...............................

f j r f i  CADILLAC Sadaa DeVlIte. Frtoh and IbvM h  i*  Ra 
O w  pwsien sand fWsh and top mechaateal tnwiWnn Baa 

Cadillac air coodMlooiag and E  A A Q B
an power aasisU — ........ *

/ X  A  CADILLAC 44oor sedah. Tarw toiy wBh 
O U  Mat(Mng bitorior. Factory air eaoOttonad. poww

and brakes, power wlndcrwt. $ 3 9 9 5
six-way power seat .................

/ E O  CADIIXAC Sedan DeVllte <4 W) Baai^ i l R  
color with matching interior, factory air e t a « ^  
Autronte Eye aad E e i S K
an power m MsIs ..............  ..............

/ E O  CADILLAC Ceupe DeVffle. BetoklM m  
D  w gray top Beautiful D  OerPtar saM  teMkaP^OlR. 

factory air cenditiooad. power itoeriag 
power wtodsws. Mx-way 
Ptirehmadawd driven r

MdWEN
■mm -  CABUA8 wi

s a S E iM rry
______..V. -.J.:

Use Cl
- —-X' - iĴ  ̂
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Pittsburgh Fire 
Loss Investigated

-

m
i-

li

New Colt With Pantaloons
Mg gfrtag Flyiag Servic* braagtit this srw 
f t ^ r  Call PA a-lM ia U Howard Coaaty Air- 

Satarday. Tkc nim haa alM bowgkl a

MW Camaarlir which waa due ia Salarday. The 
Colt ii a iwo-tiace, all white, airplaae, dreaned 
aa with wheel paat*. and all lattrameata.

PITTSBURGH (A P I -Authorl- 
U «i were inveetigating the' ruina 
of a aeven-atory building in the 
heart of downtown Pittaburi^ to* 
day to team the cauw of a quar
ter-million dollar fire.

The blaxe swept through the 
brick atructiire during the height 
of the late evening hour Fri
day and raged out of control for 
almost three hours.

No serious injuries were report
ed. Several firemen were treated 
at the scene for smoke inhalation.

Acting Fire Chief WiUiam Mar
tin said everyone in the building 
apparently had escaped un
harmed.

Flames spewing out of the roof 
and top floors of the building could 
be seen for miles. Dense snvike 
shrouded several blocks in the 
downtown area. The heat cracked | 
idass on neighboring buildings, i 

Thousands of homeward boui^ 
workers were caught in a gigantic | 
traffic snarl. Trolleys and buses | 
had to be rerouted j

James Belknap, head of Pitts- | 
burgh's Bomb and Arson Squad, i

said an explosion may have 
touched off the fire.

'fc
The fire was fed by hundreds of 

rubber boots and shook stored on 
the upper four floors of the build
ing Book's Shoe Co.

A. T. Ross, treasurer of the shoe 
film , said at least HOO.OOO worth 
of footwear was in the building.

Dawson's Cancer 
Crusade Tuesday
LAMESA (SC) -  The American 

Cancer Society will sponsor its 
annual fund appeal here Tuesday 
with vedunteer workers coveriiyi 
the c l^  wUh an h w ..  Mrs. W. C. 
McCarty is general chairman of 
the campaign.

The goal for Lamesa this year 
ia $3,900 and advanced gifU  have 
already amounted to $400. Tne La
mesa National Bank will' remain 
open to receive contributions from 
workers 'Tuesday.

Key volunteers include Mrs.

Gerald Parson, Mrs. A. L. Martin, 
Mrs. Mae Buckalew. Mrs. Bill 
Pratt. Lae McAllister. Thomas 
Chapa. Mrs. Reddell Jeter, Mra 
Bob Hale. Mrs. David Hughes, 
Mrs. W. D. Riddle, Mrs. W. E. 
Archer and Mrs. V. W. Crump.

Grant To Rict
HOUSTON (A P> -R ice  Univer

sity has received a grant of 
$103,000 from the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration 
for the training of 10 graduate 
students in adences related to 
space studies.

NEWCOMER J 
H GREETING SERVICE 

Your. Hoateii: ** 
Mrs. Joy

Fortenbtrry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-20051 
An established N e w  c e n t *  ■* 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

TRY CLASSIFIID AOS
THfY WILL DO THI JOB

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Flying Pace Picking
Deadline Near 
For Sign-Up

At Howard County Airport
By M. A. WEBB

Flying has been fast and furious 
9«t at Howard County Airport, 
daring the past week. Manager 
Ted McQuag said Friday. Several 
aberaft carrying parties on long 
flights have stopped for service 
and visits.

*TVe couldn't ask for H to be 
better.'* be said. “Transieiit craft, 
local craft, individual and dubs, 
have all been in and out *’

Another member of the Rig 
Spring Flying Chib. Inc., who 
started from "acratch." has al
ready eoloed. Deo Fuller, who had 
never had iaatmetion and who 
waa under the wings of Howard 
Uoyd. made his s ^  after nine 
hoora ef iastnictieo. He was the

Defense Lawyers 
Named By Court
Jndgt Ralph Caton. ll$th Dis

trict Coort. Friday appointod at- 
tnmeys to rapreaent foor of the 
dofeadanU iadicted by the How
ard Coonty grand jury at its see

ls

Roger Brearn wae named by the 
ceart an ceuneel for Jamee Her- 
roa. iadicted for theft over $90: 
Veeter Z. Riley indicted for for
gery; and Granville Soiithwood. in
dicted for attempted burglary.

Wayne Baedea waa named to 
defend Abraham Lopes, who ia un
der iadictnwBt as an habftunl bur
glar.

second member of the club to 
sole.

"And there are acveral other 
members who arc just about 
road: to make their first aoio." 
McOuag said.

• • •
The Webb Aero Club has sprout

ed out with another airplane Tht 
club baa purchaaed a Ceaana 190, 
a two-plaoo trainer, making three 
plaaaa for the dob. Louise Flynt, 
one of tho w embors said interest 
fa) flying by ether members, and 
new members, of the Webb club 
is growing. Rcmal on the new air
plane is $5 SO per hour.

And Big Spring Flying Servico 
has a new Piper Coil. PA 32-10$. 
two-place plane at the airpoiT The 
new Colt is all dressed up with 
wheel pants and will have all in
struments for efficient flying any
where The two-placer has room 
behind the seats for a son or 
daughter or up to 100 pounds of 
lunage

"And." u ys  McCluag. "we 
should have a new Comanche in 
here this afternoon ”

He was expecting the new plane 
in Friday afternoon or Saturday 
morning.

• • •
Henry Wcsterledge. of Ameri

can Mercury Inaurance Co., in- 
aurers of a ir^n es . spent a couple 
e f days at the airport. He flew a 
Comanche

Other out-of-town visittirs dur- 
faif the past week were- R B.
fivwOvfi of tfOwfion vonoi^iviion
Co. San Marcoa. whose company 
te doing constructioa work at 
Webb AFB. was an a business 
trip ia a Tri-Parer; Jaoett Frrgu- 
aon stopped for aervice on her 
return to CaUfomia fat a Ceaana

173; R. E. Janes of Janes Sand 
and Gravel Co.. Austin, was in on 
business in a Cessna IM. Texas 
Electric officials in from Fort 
Worth in a D-18. Fred Phillips of 
Dumas on a business trip; Dr. 
William Ramsey of Abilene in for 
visit to VA ho^ital; members of 
the Panhandle Flying Gub. Ama
rillo. on rross-country; George E. 
Proffitt, of Rentals. Inc., piloted 
a Deliaviland Dove in for fuel 
and a nig{|t in Big Spring on a 
trip from Maracaibo. Venezuela; 
Ainco Mesh and Wire Co.. Hous
ton. on a business trip: F D Pitt
man. in his homemade Pitt Spe
cial. returning the aircraft from 
Phoemx. Ariz . where he entered 
the National Air Shows.

Frank Deregibus. Colorado City, 
flying dual (or a student, stopped 
by on his instruction trip for a 
visit and coffee; a Mr Cioad. of 
Goad Motor Co.. San Antonio, ac
companied by his sister-in-law 
and nephew, stopped on way back 
to San Antonio after attending the 
Clayton funeral in Lamesa; C G. 
Glasscock. Corpus Chnsti. well 
known in Big ^ in g .  stopped by 
on his way home from "all over"; 
Imperial Refining Co. Twin- 
BeMh. from Oklahoma City.

Gabe Hammack. manager of 
the Agricultural Stabilization Com
mittee office, warned Saturday 
that Monday at 5 p.m. will be the 
deadline for all farmers to sign 
up in the 1962 grain program.

He said that one slight change 
haa been made in the program. 
A new directive specifies that di
verted acres may be in strips if 
the strips contain four or more 
rows.

So far, about 260 farmers have 
signed up for the program. Pay 
mrnts for withholding allotted 
grain land will run about $10 per 
acre in this county.

The minimum acreage a farm
er can place ia the program is 
20 per cent ef hb base allottnent 
The maximum is 30 per cent plus 
30 acres or 40 per cent of base 

Hammack urged all farmers 
who desire to sign up for the 
program not to ONerlook the 
deadline His office will accept 
signers until S p m. Monday.

Production Credit 
Meeting Slated

Lersl flyers making trips were- 
Bert Andres and party on a two- 
day business trip to Dallas in the 
P l ^  Colt, U  Hays Bryan, wife 
and daughter, left Friday mom- 
lag for a visit to Montana. Big 
B i^ag Flying Gub members 
were very active, including Don 
Fuller. Dr. M A Porter. Charles 
Neefe. O. C I^ewis, Bob Brock. 
John Stanley. W. L  IBIili Wilaon 
Jr., Garland Sanders. Ana Bynum. 
A1 Eldridge. Mrs. Troy March- 
bmks. Doug Warren, and others.

STANTON -  Western Produc 
lion Credit Asaociation will hold 
its 3Mh annual stockholders meet
ing in the American Legion Hall 
here at 10 a m April 10 David 
K Worman, general manager, 
said that an effort to have all 
stockholders In attendanco 
under way.

was

janffilE

419 Mala

DAT Or NIGHT 
CaB

Brace WrigM
AM 4-137$

M PRIL CLOSE-OUTS
4-PC. SECTION AL

K r io n  C ovem ^ ,
Feniii Rubber 
CMbiens. Cbeke el 
trewn, Reife, Turquoise 
Ree. $239.95 Velue 
CLOSE-OUT PRICE.........

NO MONEY DOWN

lA R LY  AMiRICAN

5-PC. STUDIO SUITE
Sole (Makes Red),
Rocker, 2 Ind 
Tobies, CeHee
Table. Reg: $229.95 Velue.

NO W ey DOWN

)£l^SOFA and CHAIR
larfy AMerlcon,..

AH Feem 
CufMuHed. Rof.
$399.95 V e lu e ...

W H I T E ' S

EARLY
AMERICAN
PLATFORM ROCKERS
Four Colors 
From Wbkh 
To Choose.
Regwior $39.95 
VALUE . . . CLOSE-OUT.

NO MONEY DOWN
ONE ONLY — KROEHLER

5-PC. SOFA SUITE
Lorge Sole (Mokes 
ted), Mofehing

Reg. $249.95
Choir. Rev. Feem 
Rubber Cushions. 
2 Motching Solo 
Pillows, Ottomon 189’^

NO MOlI eV d o w n

ONE ONLY, REPOSSESSED

2-PC. BEDROOM
Double DrotMr, lookcoio iod

ONE ONLY— USED, FULL SIZE

GAS RANGE
Liforimt Guoronfood lumort

H f H O M L  OF  G R I A T E R  V A L UE S

202.204 SCURRY

ONE ONLY, TRADE-IN

DINING ROOM
WALNUT SUITE

NO MONEY DOWN

J*

J O j i v l  J .‘ ■■VJ 1  1 ,' J 1 J * >' f » » t.' t:

H E Y ! H EY !
$5.00 Down 

W ill Hold Your W R IG H T
A IR-CO N D ITIO N ERS UNTIL

MAY

with Th* WRIOHT Air CMMUlloiwr. Hot W u lh w  I ,

Taking Advantage Of This Tromondeut

For All Your Air Condifiontr Nttdt, Shop With Ut. W« Hovt Exptrt And Quolifitd 
Mtchonict; And All Fittingi To Fit All Makts Of Air Conditiontrs.

PUMPS PADS
TUBIN G FA U CETS

FREE D ELIVERY
"WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS"

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE (0 .
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

TIRE DEPARTMENT 
110 Main —  AM 4-2631

APPLIANCE AND HARDWARE 
IITM aln — AM4-S26S'

( ^

i
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LEARNING TO SPEAK COHERENT. 
LY, Mik* Moaon watch** th* mouth 
mov*m*rttt nnod* by Ms Inatnjctof, 
M i«  B*tty HiHorx, slowly p*o- 
nounc** words which Mika, in turn, 
rapaoti. M in Mason It th* tp**dh and 
h*ofing th*ropi*t ot th* Cr»ppl*d Oh

drtn's C*nt*r. Sh* soys that mirrors 
ploy on intagrol port in th*rog*utic 
tr*otm*n». SirK* Octob*r 9, 1961 
Mik* hot hod rtguior stssiom with 
Min Hilton who nports h* is progrts* 
ting oKtinm ly w*ll.

L*- t v

1  ■

GONIMETER MEASUREMENT may hov* no 
mooning to nrtost p*opi« but to Sherry Schro*d*r 
th* routin* it a fomilor on*. Th* goninwtor it
on  instrun>*nt us*d regu lor ly  fo r  daterm inirm  
th * improvorrtent o f  (Oints fo llow in g  o  period o f  
tr*Q tm *nt. Th* instrum *nt is shown b*ir>g us*d

by Jim Thompson, phj^col thoropist ofxi di- 
roctor of th* Crippiod (Children's C^ter. Sherry 
is seoted at the whirlpool, another meant of 
treating rheumatoid arthritis. Sherry it on* of 
18 children rec*ivir>g regutor treotment. Aduitt 
being treated iHjmber opproximolely It.

'  • wv>v-
Photo* by Keith McHRUtln .- in n .v  .s,

? !
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PLAYTIME IS IMPORTANT beina o period when
eocm child's prog-

Shown obov* from It 
Dennis O'Steen, toking o swing ot the pi( 
clown, or>d J. Lee Freei* ond Douglos

bout when

much it learned corK*mir>g ( 
rets. Shown obov* from left ore regulor guys,

>lastic 
Moore,

who think they might hov* o bout vd>en Dennis 
tires. Both D*r>nii,or*d J. Lee or* treoted .for 
cerebral pdtsy. Dennis olto has speech therapy 
olortg with Douglos . Pictured right, Mike 
Mason hod o rir>gsid* seat but opporently was 
distracted when the basketboll oppeored on th* 
scene. Sherry Schroeder decides to let th* boys 
hov* full sway so picks up her crutches orKj pre*. 
pores to seek other company.

t. ■

V  Js

WOMEN’S NEWS'a
Big Spring Doily Herald

I * *

.. SECTION C 

Big Spring, Texoi, Sunday, April IS, 1962
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A DREADFUL DISEASE but orw thot con be 
r̂ elped with prafessiorKil treatment is cerebroh 
palsy, Jockie Corey, lovely in her bright ptoid  ̂
drew, it o homopliegic therefor* the >k»  only 
one of her legs broced. Her* ah* woiks wHh the 
ossistonce of roils; and ogain th* mirror hos «  
port in the therapeutic progrom. Noting her̂

progress is th* director, Jim Thompson, left, ep> 
posit* volunteers, Mrs. Bill Pool orrd Mrs. Dorwld 

i l^ ie , left and right. Each step is en effort but 
the courageous little girl is tireless In her fIgM 
to combat and overcome th* affliction IM  
suffers.

V?'

-
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Our Center Of Compassion Can
4%i
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I
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Make Happier
T »  M p  them walk, talk, and 

Ih «  like o tb m  wmmariaet a na- 
tionvide program ^  treatment 
and reh a^ a tk m  which has guid- 
•d Easter Seal societies in its 
more than M  years of aervice ta 
rr^pled childrcir and adolU. la 
step with other progressive cea»- 
namMas. Big Spring citis«is hdp 
to maintain the. city's Cripided 
Children's Center.

Hare, through skilled profession
al workers, directed by medical 
leaders, the crippled receive med
ical diagnosis Physical, occupa- 
tiaaal and speech therapies are 
carried on. Also there are special 
rdocatioa. recreation, psychologi
cal and social services offered.

<u
Cootributioos made in the East

er Seal canqwign means so much 
to so many, as is shown on Page 
1. Section C Through the Howard 
County Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults. rehabOitatioa 
senices have helped crippled men 
and women Into gainful employ
ment by means of n a tion a l eval
uation and training

Spearheading the drive to sell 
this year's Easter Seals are 
George Zachahah. president of 
the HCSCCA. and Mrs Rube Mc- 
New, chairman for the Easter 
Seal campaign.

Jim Tbompeon. physical thera
pist and director of the Center, 
states that some 3* persons sre 
now receiving regular treatment. 
Miss Betty Hilton is speech and 
hearing therapist.

Seals have been maUed and do
nations are being accepted, ac
cording to Zachariah. who says be 
hopes to break quota in the drive.

Coadenltes are Easter Seal

Webb Wives 
Name New.
Officers
Wew offtears were elected IbM  

day by Wives of SMUt SM aB i 
Squadron, n iey  are diatmiaa. 
Mrs. E. B. Jacob, Class M-E; 
secretary, Mrs. J. R. WiltJaTi 
ai-E; treasurer, Mrs. Corky S ^  
tear, 69-E: reporter, Mrs. D. H. 
Bag; and telephons chairman, 
Mrs. 8. G. 8m i^.

Retiring officers are, chairnuui, 
Mrs. Leo Janssens: sserstHT-' 
treasurer, Mrs. William"Jacobs; 
reporter, Mrs. Gaylord Hayden; 
and teleirfione chainhan, Mrs. N. 
A. Carter.

Williard M. Hill, psychologist ati l

Tots Will
Parade For
Easter Day

of Big Spring Country 
CNh and their gussU are invttad
to on their Easter bonnets" 
and join the "Easter Parade of 
Tots,^ Sunday, April a ,  at the 
dub.

This jseoad ’ annual event win 
tako l I l M  at 1 p.m., daring the 
tuadny buffet diiuisr, aarved from 
tS;W to 1:30 p-to. Families are 
invttad to attend and reaarvatioes 
MmmiM be made in advance.

Children. 12 years old and un
der, m ay  participate in the pa
rade according to Mrs. Charles

the Big Spring State Hospital, was 
Introduced as speaker for the aft
ernoon. Hill received his M.A. de
gree at Texas Tech and interned 
at the Fountain House in New 
York which is associated with 
Columbia University. He demon
strated hypnosis with voiunteer 
subjects from the audience. They 
were Mrs. Steve French, Mrs. Fa- 
vil West. Mrs. James Hooper. 
Mrs. Jeff Kooce, Mrs. Lenny Wil
son. and Mrs. Nick Gillmore. 
There were several who volun
teered to aid the psychologist in 
regression research at the h ^ ita l.  
Mrs. P. J. Kuhns presented a fare
well gift to Mrs. John W. Hillen 
in acknowiedging her contribution 
in organizing the first student 
squadron wives club.

Rainwater who is in charge of 
the parade of Easter finery. Dec-

oratlaf for the event will be Mra. ZeUla Boykin and Mrs. Eva Pya- 
att.
.Orange -  Potatoes

Grated orange rind does won- 
irs far candied sweat potatoes. 

Jw t add toe grated rind to the syrup mixture that goes over tba
pOttNOiA. P

Nfvr Loentlpiil - ^
Necchi Etna 

Sewing Center
w a s . Gregg 

Pbeae AW 34M t

^  fast r b u l t s i ^
Ills Horokf Wowf-il^

uu.--

 ̂ -r.*-
lU  E. Third

Bibles ead

BOOK STALL
White Bible 
BMurttfaBz hMna ..... 
Heritoge Bible 
a i»T«i7 fWt 
Older Filka Biblea 
tart* priat ..............
Oxferd Blblee
S.SS to U.M

Dial AM 4-2CI1 
laspIratieBal books f *  Easter givtag ,  «

Leaves of’ Geld ».*i—l.iS-IS-to
U W# Dared
Ctoitor Sw»» ........ ......................SJS
Before I Bleep

DsTt *r Dr. Itoator S.IS

The Art of Uvlag 
WWr*a PvtoiMa

T.M to n.M

Gold-spiked White Patent!.

Love Goes A Long Way Too
J. Lee T n t »  baa ae ebjecllea wbee affeetiee is 
•ffered aad here be la to the lap of Mrs. loMgeae 
Lloyd. Easier Seel publicity chalraiaB. Also at 
the Crippled ChOdree's Ceeter were Geerfe 
Zaehartah. preoMeel of the Howard CMOty Be-

rlrty for Crippled Childrea aed Adelts. and Mrs. 
Rsbr MrNrw, right, rhairmsa fer the Easter 
•Sral rampaign. which ceatiaves through Easter 
Sunday.

Door prizes were presented to 
Mrs. Robert C. Payne, Mrs. Paul 
G. Ruppenthal and Mrs. R J. Os- 
bum who hunted Easter eggs for 
their prizes.

Wide Choice Of Fish
entbuaiatta. according to report 

Copper. R. L. Toilett 
rted a motorized water

by Coaden 
baa contribut

acooter. now on display in the Cos-1 given for the scooter, only one 
den Building reception room Do- more week remains to participate 
nations are accepted and receipts ' in the annual Easter campaign

When a recipe calls for "fish 
steaks.”  you can usually use cod, 
halibut or salmon.

kS

I  Mrs. Graves Reports
On State UCCW Meet

Miss Kidd Plans 
For June Wedding

P-TA Elects Officers ./

The Unitod Council of Church 
Women heard Mrs. G C. Graves 
report on tho Fort Worth state 
meetmg of UCCW, Friday at the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Mrs Gravw, who attended the 
recent meeting In Fort Worth, ro- 
ported that the state theme was 
•'The Church Ecuminicol — lU 
Oneness "  The National Coounun- 
ion service was administered by 
Dr Gaston Foote Mrs Manfred 
Gerhardl. president, presided at 
the meeting. Reports were given 
on migrant work and tho assem
bly held in .New Delhi. India. Dr. 
Maduon Scott was in charge of 
the program, she aald.

la a letter from Dr. Preston 
Hamaoa, head of 11^ Spring State

I Hoapital. announcing M e n t a l  
! Health Week, from April 19-May 5. 
I members were Invited to visit the 
i hospital.

Members planned to sponsor an 
Easter egg hunt for children at 

I West Side Recreation Center 
{ Mrs. Larson Lloyd closed the 
1 meeting with the UCCW prayer

! LAMESA (S O -M r. and Mrs R 
j W. Kidd are announcing the en- 
' gagement and approaching mar- 
I ruge of their daughter. Sue. to 
Charles Hill, son of Mr and Mrs 
Willard Hill. San Diego Calif 

The wedding is scheduled for 
June 9 in the home of the bride s 
pa-ents here

And Sees Style Show
WESTBROOK ISO -  Westbrook 

' P-TA convened at the high school 
i cafetorium Thursday evening for 
election of officers and presenta
tion of the annual style show 
given by th e  Homemaking 
classes

Miss Kidd is employed at Medi
cal Arts Hospital in Lamesa. Hill 
IS in the United States Navy

Mrs. Irving Myrick 
Visits In Westbrook

Officers elected were Mrs Doc 
: Sweatt. president. Mrs Kenneth 
I .Andress, vice president, Mrs. 
' C.eorge Swealf. secretary . Mrs 
’ James Jarrett. treasurer

Correction members

WESTBROOK 'SCi — Guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Hoyt 
Roberts last week was Mrs Irving 
Myrick of Stanton who also visit
ed Mrs Ed Coooway of Colorado

A report from the F'our 0 Clock 
Garden Club incofrectiy stated 
that Mrs. C J Hiwton is presi- 

 ̂dent of the Fig Spring Garden 
! Council Mrs Clyde Angel will re- 
' tain the presidinicy until Mrs. 
! Horton, recently elected president. 
* will take office.

ppro;
watched Homemaking girls model 
theu- spring costumes. Vickie Jar- 

, ratt looked fresh as springtune in 
j pink cotton. Lynda Sullivan chose 
a tailored candy stripe chambray 
while Joan Maasingdl and Judy 
Hart were sporty l ^ in g  in ber- 
muda shorts and poncho tops.

I Rita Henderson was comfort-

I able and cool in a muu-muu.
I Striking was the black and white 
I eyelet embroidered dress worn by 
I Gaudine Read; modeling plaid 
; school dresses were Janella WU- 
' liamaoo and Emalea Adams. Faye 
Ritchey chose a green and white 
striped cotton sundress while Pat 
Rees donned her dress for Eutei 
Donna Henderson, Louise Lewis 
and J a n i e  Putman modeled 

I sportswear made from cotton.
: Judy Ranne was attired in a 
I bright p i n k  cotton sleeveless 
I frock Mrs Charles Maughn spon
sored the models.

Mrs Sweatt then presented her 
piano pupils in the annual spring 
recital. fSipils presented were Pa
tricia Bell, Sue Bell, Kathio Hen
derson. Brenda Rich, all of West
brook. and Elizabeth McCara. Big 
Spring

] ^ ( ^ C ^ ( y K ^ l l u [ n K S ^  C O N V I R S A T I O N - M A K I N O  F A S H I O N

•plhM SnewrOrIf M nu ft*** pure • • M  cruahad Wd . . .  richly part framad; parchae

on Mt. McKIntoy haala, Mp-nlpa Ha toe . • • and aeuaraly ravaala Ita fair thraatl Hava tha aarnp 

queaniy apiander on Uttto PeetoW haeial ^  ,---- (99 plus
tax

(Across Stroot From 
Ceurthouso)

Mrs. Potti Rogers, Ownor 
n o w .  3rd

b y  D r e x e l  *

Y o u ’ll welcome the wealth of wonder

fully decorative moods in French Accent— they’re 

just made to start you room-scheming. This is 

the collection that brings out the decorator in you 

. . .  in so many delightful ways!

Designs range from formal pieces of great ele-

Arm Chairs. Side Chairs. 
Oval Eztenaioa Table, 
Bookcaae, Credaosa.

gance to informal stylings with casual charm. 

The richly grained walnut and pecan woods are

(j4 tMew Co^Section QAiitli a^/ienck ^Gaifi
yours in a choice of finishes: one, an authentically 

antiqued and distressed fruitwood in a greyed- 

brown shade; the other, an antiqued white paint

ed finish, brushmarked and bright with burnished

gold trim. Come see all the lovely, livable, fash

ionable things French Accent by Drexel does for 

your living, dining and bedrooms. You’ll want it 

for your home— and you can afford it.

We Give SAH Green Stamps
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Always Meal Time
It h  alwaya meal time far yaaag Carl Caadray 
wha It bappUy ragaged with hit battle fallawhig 
8B afterBoaa aap. Hit aadleare la. tkawa fram 
left, Mra. Charlea Caadray, Mar huabaad aad 
aaat. Kcaaeth and Cartia. The family baa raeeat-

iy maved ta Big Spriag fram Beaamaat arhich 
baa beea bame far the paat faar yeara. Caadray 
la welghta aad meaaaraa tampcctar for tha Tezaa 
Btata Highway Patral.

Condray Joins Region 
Highway Patrol Office
State law enforcement peraonnel 

in Region No. 4 haa recently wel
comed a newcomer to ita forces 
in the peraon of Charles ((liuck) 
Condray Tha tall, good looking 
young man is the new weights and 
measures inspector with the Texas 
State Highway Patrol He and his 
wife, alto tall and very pretty, 
with their three sons reside at 14M 
Stadium Drive At handsome as 
their parents, the boys are l^rtis, 
S. Kenneth. 3, and Carl, who will 
toon celebrate his first birthday.

The C«ndrayt originally haiM  
from “ Big D." In Dallas he at
tended ptiblic schools. graduit>«g 
from Woodrow Wilson H i g h  
School .After a two-year stint 
with the Army in Germany, he re
turned to work with the sher
iffs  department in Dallas for 
JH years He then entered train
ing for the State Highway Patrol, 
attending the Academy for 16 
wreeks in Austin

Before leaving with the Second 
Armored Division for Germany

Condray most likely had plana for 
returning to marry the girl he left 
behind. Reared at Huntsville, Mrs. 
Condray attended Sam Houston 
State College there. After complet
ing her nurses training at the Uni
versity of Texas Medical School in 
Galveston in 'S4, she began prac
ticing as a registered nurse in 
Galveston and then in Dallas. It 
was in 19SS that the Coodrays 
were married.

The new ntember of the State 
Highway Patrol was first assigned 
to Beaumont, where he and his 
family have lived for the past four 
years. “ It rains ao much there the 
children could rarely play out
doors and we had diffkully in dry
ing ctothes.”  was Mrs Condray's 
description of their former home. 
The b ^ s  claim that they can play 
in the yard every day now that 
they have moved to Big Spring. 
Condray pointed out that he haa 
been impressed mainly with 'he 
hospitalt^ and friendliness dis
played by West Texans “ Ws

had been in this country before 
but had never lived here so nrt 
were really surprised with the hos
pitality extended." be continued.

The Coodrays are looking for 
ward to summer when they can 
cook out-of-doors and plan for 
family Jaunts to the lake. Con
dray likes to fish and hunt but he 
also finds pleasure in family out
ings when the boat is hauled to 
the water and all join in a day of 
picnicing, swimming and skiing.

It has been four years since Mrs. 
Condray has practiced profession
al nursing but she has had her 
share of home nursing with three 
young sons. There isn't much time 
for h ^ ie s  at home However she 
likes to do needlepoint or read a 
good book when there is time, aad 
enjoys baking for her family.

a  Dauilait IMS JoimMii. at wip.; 
CiranTINB COPnCE mMUoa at ^  
raat liaoa at IM  svaanen at U  a.m.> 
s u r e  aSLLE rariiOK maatlaa (or a 
too hi loUavihle Sail « ( Sw church at 
I  am

raaa MxrnoDiirr wscs isoatiae at tea
ahurdi at T.M p.m.

BTSKINa U O N 'S ^ u a  AuxlUary maat- 
t i «  vita Mrt. Vlrctl Parklaa. IS lf ntSaa- 
raad. at 7 t t  tt.m 

CtmcVK NO 1. at. Waat s PraaS^rlaa 
Cliurch maatWf wMB iSn. KaoMth Una- 
btrkrr. SM-A iM g lty . at T:1S p ja.

Study Held 
At Temple
Baptist Temple WMS presented 

its monthly Royal Service pro
gram Tuesday evening at the 
church.

The Busineu Women’s Circle 
gave the program entitled "Mis- 
aionaries Are Needed ”  Mrs. Gar
land Sanders, program chairman, 
was in charge. Mrs. A. W. Page 
read the prayer calendar for mis- 
tionariea and offered a prayar. 
Mra. Curtis Reynolds and Mra. 
Page preeented a musical selec 
tion.

Two new members. Mrs. J. E 
Blank Jr. and Mrs. Roy Holmet, 
Joined the Evan Holmes Circle. 
A guest of that circle waa Mrs. 
Hallie Uo3rd.

Circlet will meet at the church 
on April 17 for mitaion study and 
a salad luncheon, it waa an
nounced.

The Biuineae Women's Circle 
woo the cape and crown for hav
ing the moet members present. 
Mrs. A. R. Posey diamitecd with 
prayer the M members present.

th is 18 th e  BRi6e an6 QROom

Mr- '̂ h7-

OAily M 7lJV 5T
O i^ B  or KAST^IU STAn BMOUas At

MoMole lUU at t :m  p.i 
BAmar t s m iu  wms moouaa ai

W p.m
“ A tte

ebur^ At « It A.m. (or mmloB otudr
and limrSocn, 

w etn iDB  B A m n  wms awotiwi ai um
church A* S:W Am.

BIO snuNo axBxxAn lodge  no. m
m*AUB« At Uu lOOr NaU At S p m. 

JOMM A. EES EESEEAE LOOGE Na. 
ISI moatlDf At the M sa hmll. t p.An.

AtBTOBT lA rn a r w iii aMotts« At aw
ĈIATCh Ml M m

rmar BAmar wms citciaa. eelbn 
JEAN FAEKS moAtlna wtik Mra. Eahort
Holnor. S « XlAhland. At t : »  am.: 
JOENNIE O'BEnN maatlaa vtUi Mra. 
Bon JohDAAo Jr., 707 Waat ISIh. At 
t 'SA a m.

EENTWOOB METWOMBT WSOS. Morvla«
CtreU nwAtliiA at t SS a.m. at tha
church.

LADIES aiBLE CLASB. Mata Btraot
Church at Chrtot. pwottns at ttw church 
A t  9 30 A  m

nLLCEKAT BAPTMT WMS IBUlWt SI 
tho chureb at A X a nt.

WRSLET METWOIMST WBCB aillltas At 
Iha church at t M am.

WEDMESDAT
LADIES DOME LEAGUE. talTAltoa Arm.

Biomtof at tho Cttadal at s pm  
COABMA S O M E  DBMONSTEATION 

ChW maollns vUh Mra PaW Thomao 
at S p-m.

OIA maatint at Carpoolora BaU at M am. 
PIEEMAM La DOCS mooltaa at Caryaat art 

Ball at I  p.m
JATrKE BrnM  maottae at Oakara Baa- 

tauraat at 7  .M p m  
LMNS Al'KIUABT awatWa at OaaSta 

Cavmtrj Choh at U:SI pm. with Mra. 
raw ObaA aaS Mra. Jlaamr Ear SmSk

USI DTrEBION CLCD maalWa at Btaa 
Eoam at OaoSaii Oauatrr dISh vEh 
Mra. ChrW Watoaa aarrhw aa baaWaa

PIEE 'k T A n .  marUns wNh Mra. E. B.
MulUni. JTM Dtkon. at t waa 

m rasOAT
ws EVrEBSON CLUB BwatWa vtOl i 

Mtp Nobort SinatWe. M  MawiUls ' 
Dark.

LOMAX DOME DEMONBTEAIION CLUB 
maotlaa v M  Mra. TAm Haarmaa at

STaS eBS GAEOEN CLUB BWrtliw vtib 
Mra Dav OraaStam. StSS BaaMla at

BLaxtW DOME DCMONSTBATION CWh 
Btortlas vMh Mra Jaak McEhmon tt

Blo'*srBIN« CEEDST WOMEN'S CLUB 
mortam vSh Mro Charloa Oraham, MM 
Alakama at TJS p.m.

MMB CLUB maatlaa vua Mra. A. C.
Baa*. SH MaSt. a l t  St WBi 

rOBSAN BTVDE CLUB maatiBO at Ear- 
aaa ichaal at T IS a m.

MUtT JANE CLUB waatWs Vila Mra.
Trar Bahina at r IS waa.

OOLB STAB MOTWEBA maotlaa vtSl 
Mra DomletP Abraw USS Nalaa. at 
( »  aat.

AiaroST P-TA martiiM at aw tchtal at 
T W am

ansA ANN PABES CNalw PVPI Chiwuaa 
womrv'a Pallavohia aataUas at tha
church at (  U  wm

CATLOSSA eTAB TWETA EBO OIrW mtal- 
taa at Ma (OOP Nai; al PIS pm  

PBIBAT
WOMAN’S poet M awoUaa at aw BaW  

araata at a W a m
POBSAN BOtfB BCMONSTEATION CMh 

mrwwa M tha aMh hnuw at l:M wm. 
LABfES oSiLP ASaBaATION aaooBM at 

Chaasn Ctah at 1 wm Mr

STORK CLUB
MAI.O\E HOGAN 

FOl NDATION HO.SPITAI.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs J A.

Cribhs. *11 Caylor Drive, a daiig* 
ter, Donna Klame. at 11:07 a m , 
April * weighing three pounds, 
eight ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs. W A
Barron. 2313 W Hw> M. a son,

r aul Joseph at to OS a m . April 
weighing six pounds, six ounces. 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs Ruben L 

Vaughn. Rt A-I>amesa. a son, 
Randy I.,ee. al 2 14 p m , April lA. 
weighing six pounds. 15 ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mrs E C
Equidel. Sin NF Sth, a son, 
Lranardo. at 2 50 pm.. April II. 
weighing eight pounds six and 
one half ounces

Bom to Mr nd Mrs. S R Talk- 
ingtoo. 1204 College, a daughter. 
Toni Kay, at 4 54 am. ,  April 10, 
wieghing seven pounds, three and 
one half ounces. .

Bom to Mr and Mrs. H. 0.
Adams. ISIS Kentucky Way. a 
daughter, Valerie Sue. at 0.50 
a m . April II, weighing ftven 
pounds. 14 ouitces

HOWARD r o t  NTY 
ROSPITAI. r o t  NDATION 

Bom to Mr. and Mra Victor H. 
Martinet. Gail Route. Luther, a 
son. Jessu. at 4:42 p m., Apnl /, 
weighing 10 pounds, eight ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Jerry 
Price, *06 Main, a son. Richard 
Harrison, at »  32 a m., April 10. 
weighing seven pounds, five and 
one-half ounces.

rOWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy 
Green. Route 1, Box 152. a daugh
ter. Lee Ann, at 2:47 a m.. .April 0. 
weighing six pounds, one ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 
Moors. Rout* 1. Box 116. a son, 
Daron Edward, at 11:28 am ., 
April 8, weighing eight pounds.

Rom to Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Sewell. 831 Settles, a daughter, 
Sandra Susanna, at 8:10 a.m., 
April 11, weighing eight pounds, 
fotir ounces. ,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
Hernandos. Big Spring, a son. 
Arturo, at 12:12 a m., April 8, 
weighing seven pounds.

WEBB APB HOSPITAL 
Bom to 2nd Lt and Mrs. Ddvid 

A. Cochenour, 1518 A-Wood, a son, 
Lee Franklin, at 8:44 p.m , April 8, 
weighing nine pounds, nine ounces, 
ounces.

V  Bom to 1st Sgt. and Mrs. 
Ismael Sanches. 4208 Versaillea 
Drive, Midland, a son, Douglaa 
Paul, at 8:81 a.m., April I. weigh
ing seven pounds, one ounce 

Boro to Capt. and Mrs. Richard 
W. Molinam, 1708 Alabama, a 
dau^tor, Dahra Lynn, at 8:32 
a.m.. A^U  •. weighing eight 
pounda. eight ouncea 

Bom to Airman 1C. and Mra. 
LawrsBce B. Scott. 108 Eleventh 
Place, a aon. David Paul Jamea, 
at 1110 am ., April 0. weighing 
•evan pounda, two wmeei.

Bom to Aimwin 2.C. and Mra. 
Thomai I Baird. 1208 Robin, a 
aon. Laa Walkar, at it:48 p m.. 
April I .  waighhif aix pounda. net 
ouncea.
B on  to I .  Sgt. and Mn. Jack 

L  Ruaar, I7M Dixoa, a daughtar.

Susan Rachellt, at 8:43 a m . 
April 10. weighing sis pounds. 10 
ounces

Rom to AMS and Mrs. Don G. 
Mince 1707 Owens, a daughter, 
Sheryl Lynn, at 8 30 p m . April 
10. weighing sis pounds. IS ounces

Bom to Airman 1 C and Mrs 
George R Jones. IIS Frasier, a 
daughter. Brenda Kaye. M 8-33 
p m , April II. weighing seven 
pouiids. two and one-half ounces

Rom to Airman 2.C. and 
Mrs Michael J Tavagliooe. 7034 
Lancaster, a daughter. Teresa Mi
chelle. at 11 14 p m . April II. 
weighing seven pounds. I3H 
ounces

Bom to Aihnaa I C. and Mrs. 
Nine Caatillo. EHis Homes, a 
daughter, Sandra Diane, at 8:42 
am .. April 11 weighing seven 
pounda. nine ounces.

Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs John 
HoMun. 1508 Robin a daughter. 
April Anne, al 12 23 p m . April 
IS. areighing seven pouiNis. four

Los Artistes Club To
aSponsor Art Exhibition

sartM Mvi 
aMUhfiss*

...And WtYAt A WOndCR^l

coiTiBinAtion they'ARe. toqetheR  w e  choose

hCR diAinond duetxe then w e  guide th e  emde
thRouQh OUR co llecn on  o f  chinA

silveR And cRvstAl v . . . s h e  mAkes heR choices

w ith  th e help o f  our SRidAl consultAnt 

And R6Qist6RS them  in our BRidAl RcqistRy 

then  A selection o f g ifts  fOR usheRS Ano sRidesnuids 

...e ven  ycARs AfteR th e wedding, foR BiRthdAys W W w i

AnniveRSARiesjj^^OR just t o  sAy,*i love  you’  

An exquisite p iece o f  jew e lR y OR one op OUR

fine WAtches mAkes A chCRished gipt. 

pROudly, w e help so mAny BRides And gRooms mAke 

th e most im|x>RtAnt gipt choices fOR 

theiR weddings And thROugh the ycARS.

■wMWMBwr* mt €lsmm*Ba 
4m »i m U itlm  B U  B rn tfr Q U A LIT tZ /JE W E LE R S

n s  V Ird m r  AM4-744S

>8
and onp-half ounces

Roberts-Simmons 
Wed On Saturday
WESTBROOK (9C) -  Mr. and 

Mrs Hoyt Roberts attended tha 
wedding of Jeff Roberts to Mrs. 
Nona Simmons in Big Spring Sat
urday evening. Only the imme
diate family was present. Mrs. 
Simmons' home is in Cotorado 
Springs. Oaio. Roberts, a brother 
of Hoyt Roberts, lives at Big 
Spring.

Smart Cardigan
a

This cardigan, an all-year-round 
Horn, is 8 must for your ward
robe. No. IIM  contains knitting In- 
stnictiona in aisM 12 to 18. Ifor- 
hapa you enniwt knit. If an, theo 
o r^ r  No. 824 — tho vary same 
■waotar  in crochet.

Our little catalof of faahiOM in 
needlework is S  cants.

Send 28 cents in coins for this

C ittern to MARTHA MADISON, 
ig Spring HarMd. Itoi 1418. New 

York 1. N. Y, Add I  em U for 
third cIb m  ar 10 eanta l i r  fln t 
ctoM maiL

The TFAA Regional Citation 
Exhibition, sponsored by the Lai 
Arliatas Gub. will be held on May 
18-20 at the Old Audent Union 
Building at Howard County Junior 
College

Exhibition entries will be rt- 
received from I p.m to 8 p m on 
May II  aad all work may not be 
removed until the dose of the 
exhibit, at 8 pm . an May 20. j 
TFAA members may submit two 
entries hi each of three different > 
medhuns or a maximum of six 
pictures for 8108 per ento’. with 
a limit of two ritatioo entries per 
artist. Non TFAA members will 
pay 82.88 for each pictum entered 
for citBtlon

Dtvisioas consist of amateur, for 
thoaa srha have had no fonnal 
study and have had no work dis
played in state or nationa] exhi
bitions: student, for those who are 
working In school or under super
vision: professkNuil. for those 
wbooe work has been displsyad 
fat state or natiooal exhibitians.

A qualified Judge from aaother

region will Judge all work on tho 
morning of Aprt 18.

For more Informatien on the 
show, call Mrs. Den Bohannon or 
Mrs. BUI Unger, chairman.

NOTHING
EXPRESSES

YOUR
FEELINGS

LIKE

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

FROM

QUIGLEY'S 
Floral Shop

tSU Gregg AM 4-7441

Elizabeth Arden

Meiiioire Cherie
The one perfume In the world to recrire the treeiured 

Coupe d'Or of Fraiife as "the finest trsprsne* ever te 

he ermted aad BoclaiaMid by Fraaos’’, Mftnoirs Oidrio ia 

Miss Aiden’s th u a^ . I4ow EKaabelh Anlen piWnts this 

celfhrated psrfunw te you so M#woire O fr ie  assy hriag 

yon yacMi snrhantmwit and a peeciows mfwtoice chirie. 

The Mfmoire Qttno Fragrance Set le s special present 

of Perfume and Perlume Mist, regularly 7JO, bow S.00.

888 JOHNIION 
A M «d M  '

Exquisite New Shoes For

EASTER
Cem pletn  y o v r  Spring 

nneniwble fro m  ttw  

nxeiting ce llo c fion  o f 

nnw ce io rs  and styles . .  • 

Th a t expen iivB  leek  

e t  Budget P rk e e . 6.99

99
to 10.99

FLATS
2.99 to 5.99

6.99

MATCHED 
HANDBAGS 
1.99 to 4.99

PLUS TAX Sheer * Seamlets
HOSIERY

Special g g f

& n t  M . i «  — tat Te

• ■

w m



CAFETERIA
/Ue n u s

BIO SPKINO 8CROOU

MONDAY: BartMOMd bMf od 
boa, iMnio bMns, carrot itlclu.
banana pudding and milk.

TUESDAY: Gouiaab. apple^b> 
bag* aaiad, combread. raisin-rica 
euatard « id  milk. ^

WEDNESDAY: Corny dogs.
u r r ^mixad greena. buttarod cari 

;4^ombrtgd, mpp\» cobbler and

U n a t ^ A Y :  Chicken w i t h
' ^ s s fn g ,  English peas, candied 

jtasu. cranberry sauce, hot rolls, 
ptnaiiijiple nut cake and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
MONDAY: Hot dogs, chill, cu

cumber salad, French fries, apple 
pie, crackers, milk and butter.

4 /  - ^ Lamesa Couple To Observe Anniversary
Mr. aad Mrs. C  A. Eilaad win kare apea 
hease fraa  t:M  pjn. la i  p.ai. today at the 
baase la Lamesa ta eeiehrate their GaMea Wed- 
dlag AaalTersary. Mrs. Eilaad Is the fanner 
Jessie Heloo Spikes aad ska and Mr. Eilaad wars 
Married by a Rev. .Mr. Gay. Presbytarlaa mia-

Istcr, la Mahaak aa April 11. ItlS. Tkey moved 
ta Lamesa la ISIS. HosUag the haaseparty arc
Mrs. Walter G. Hara, Mrs. W. K. Grawiey, .%lrs. 
Ed Naret, Mrs. Artie Maare. Mrs. J. A. Bradford. 
Mrs. Q. R. Etiaad, Mrs. Chartla Morekoase.

'Spring House Party' Is
Flower Show Theme

TUESDAY: Fried chicken and 
gravy, English peas, apple sauce 
cake, H orange, biscuits, milk and 
butter.

Westbrook Events 
Are Reported z
WESTBROOK fS O -M rt. WlUio 

Byrd has bem taken to St. Mary's 
Hospital in Lubbock for treat- 
moat. ..̂ r-

Diak Coburn was admittad ta 
Johnsm HoMdtal in Loraioa 
Thureday. v

Mrs l»n n l« •nit

daughtors of Fort Worth are vla- 
itiiif hw parmta, Mr, and Mrs. 
C h i^  IgMiart . ;

Qiissts of Mrs. Idd Cwowsy el 
Oolarada City art bsr 
Mra. Hobart K. JAbssr of 
otta, La., aad san. M iU ' 
Btatlansd st an army aa 
Alabama. Mrs. JMiaaoii plaaa ta 
visit her raathar three weeks and 
John will return to ean^ on
thm tldk

Mrs, Elrod Has 
Club Meeting

Domonatration Club 
not with Mrs. J. W. 
Friday for a program 

aa 'Mtaidalioa garmwits
Mrs. B. F. Maba. orogram lead-_______ __________program

»r, dlacuaaad how foundatlw |a^
manta affael kaatth and beautv

She gava a brief history and 
Pflalad out that Uiadaite It af 

Importaaea if Ola far- 
naots ar# to last

Mombora playad •  
diroctod by Mrs. R. C. NtAoU, 
who alao garo the davottOR.

Sixteen mwnbara Mawavai ta
roll call with a favorita b ^ .

Tha club will nMst on Ayril IT 
with Mrs. Johnnla Groan tt UlO 
SatUaa.

WEDNESDAY: Pinto b e a n s ,  
cheese and macaroni, turnip j 
greens, sliced peaches and cream, i 
corn bread, butter and milk.

THURSDAY: Turkey pot 
stuffed celery and Ice cream.

Pl*.

Eager Beaver Club 
Plans Shopping Trip
Members of the Eager Beaver 

Sewing Club gathered in the home 
of Mrs. J. D. Kendrick Friday 
afternoon to make plans for a trip 
to Lubbock on April 17. All mem
bers plan to go.

The next regular meeting will 
be with Mrs. L. D. Patterson, 
1406 Aylford, on April 21.

A  standard placement s h o w .  
*Bpring House Party," is planned 
for May 2 in the home of tbo 
Uoyd Zack Grays. l k »  Pennsyl
vania Sponsored 1^ Spaders Gar- 
don Oub. the show is scheduled 
from 3 until 6 p m. and the pub- 
lie is invitad.

Mrs. F. 0. Williams, general 
chairman, is making preparatioa 
for the event Serving wuh her 
are committers and their chair- 

Mrs. Doo Williams.

ing; Mrs. Dale Smith, schedule; 
Mrs. Bob Carlisle, entries; Mrs. 
Bruce Fraxior. judges; Mrs. W. 
D. CaldweU. classification, Mrs. 
Don Grantham, clerks; Mrs. Kyla 
B. Cauble, publicity; Mrs. Jay 
Cunningham, darks and awards; 
Mrs. Earl Burnett, educational 

AH members of the dub are to 
be participants in the Artistic Di- 
viskHL Aliy member who cannot 
fill her assignment must secure 
a aubatitute from tha membership

Entries will be accepted from 8 
until 10:W a m.

Inirodmctorjf Offar 
FORAUMITEO TIMC 
BUY 3-OKT 1 FRECI

To aeqaaiat yoa wkk Viraat* 
wall giro yoa ONB Baa with 

poor porchaM o f tkrso . 
whether yoa buy iadividaal 

place setting pieces or caaspicia 
place settings. That means yoM 

pey for threc-aad get fomt.
4-pe. pl. setting

nrsa* rortt sf OMMa US.
mess isciaes rat. ua

Z A L E ’S
J I H W E :

3rd at Main AM 44371

Other rulaa specify that horti
culture specimens must be grown 
out of doors, in Howard County, 
by the exhibitor, and named if 
possible: fresh flowers and foliage 
used in arrangements. mu.st be 
grown out of doors in the county, 
but need not have been grown by 
the exhibitor; fruits and vegeta
bles may be purchased for ar
rangements.

The Standard System of Judg
ing and Awarding will be used. 
Judges will withhold ribbons in 
any class when not deserved. 
AH persons except those sped- 
flod as necessary, will be exclud
ed from the show during judging 

A tri - color award will be giv
en to an arrangrmmt consisting 
of all fresh plant material or 
predominately all fresh plant ma 
terial. An award of distinction 
will be given to an arrangement 
of all dried, dyed or otlwrwise 
treated plant material. The award 
of merit will be presented for the 
outstanding horticultural speci
men. whatever H might be. Sweep- 
stakes award will be given to the 
greatest number of first place 
points in both the Horticulture and 
Artistic divisions Any clau  with 
leas than four entries will not be 
judged la the Artistic Divisioa. 
The decisions of judges will be 
final

Jerry Lee
ANNOUNCES

Ha is now associated with 
Gordon's Hair Styles and 
wiskas to invito customers 
to coll AM 4-7786 for op- 
pointmonts, or com# by 
1903Vi Gregg.

IS  —  I f  you have one of those empty,  ̂

odd comers in your heme that 

looks kinds bare . . . Then come to see 

us and our large assortment of furniture 

made especially for use in corners . . .

HARO ROCK MAPLE .

CORNER CHINA . . . $100.
WIUi Glass Doan

"• >. 1.

HARO ROCK MAPLE . ~

c o r n e r  t a b l e  . . . .$25.

CARTER'S
CRAZY

HARO ROCK MAPLE CORNER

Handkerchief Table . . $25.

CORNER
HARO ROCK MAPLE

CORNER WHAT-NOT . $5.
SOLID WILD CHERRY

FURNITURE
SALE!!

CORNER DESK . . . .  $50.
SOUD WILD CHERRY

CORNER CHINA . . . $128.
With Glass Doors

SOUD WILD CHERRY

CORNER TABLE . . . .$49.
SOLID OAK

CORNER DESK . . . .  $15.
MAHOGANY

CORNER CHINA . .$89.50

110 RUNNELS

with Glass Doen

3-Pc. SECTIONAL $189.50
BROWN N TU )N

In Division one. Horticulture. 
Section A will be roses of hybrid 
tea variety, one specimen bloom, 
grown disbudded, and named. Sec
tion B will be tulipa of single, 
one specimen bloom; Section C. 
amaryllis, one spedmea stalk; 
Sactioo D, daffodils, one speci
men bloom; Section E. ranun- 
clns. one specimen bloom. Sac- 
tjon F. bearded iria. one specimen 
stalk and named - Dutch iris, one 
specimen stalk > dwarf Iris, one 
specimen stalk • Japanese iris, 
one specimen stalk; SecUon G, 
annuals. Section H. perannials.

Division H will be artistic ar
rangements in seven categories. 
Freeh flowers. foUairo. rna- 
terial, fruits end vtgirtables will 
he featured in arrangements for 
family roam, living room, guest 
ream, guest Iwth, girls room, mas
ter bedroom and the master bath

Miss DeVaney Is 
Pledge Officer
DENTON — Reealine DeVaney 

af Ceahoma has been named 
Alpha Delta PI, national sedal so
rority at North Taxas Btata Uni
versity.

Miss DeVanay, tha daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charias H. DeVan
ey. Coahoma. Is a aophamoro ele
mentary aducatlon major. She 
is also a mambar of Student Na
tional Education Association.

Select their Eoster shots from 
our lorga collection of Eottar 
styles . . .  from babies through 
tha small fry stoga. Whotavar 
thair siza you will find a brood 
salection from which to chooso.

EASTER SURPRISES,,
YOUNGSTERS, Weather-Bird knows what parent! expect in de

pendability, wearability, and styling o f their children’s shoes.

Weather-Bird shoes havt combined all these preferences and now 

present these Easter Surprises.

Come in today, see and choo«e their Easter parading specials. . .  

Before they take a proud step in them, however, w e must fit them 

correctly, precisely. . $ ^ 9 5

A n o th e r Snrpriae, tool
A  free IVeasore Bird 
flUad with a treaaara4rove ol 
priaas with each pair flC 
Waadwr-Bird ShosK

In Co
HUMP

S
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s
w
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LAMESA (SC) — The Grace 
Luiberan Church waa the aoene, 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. (or the wed
ding ol Carol Aon Tolea and Deo- 
tiis Bay Schneider. The Rev. Mel
vin G Herring, paator,. officiated 
(or the double ring aervice.

The bride ia the daughter of 
and Mrt. T. C. Tolee. The 

bridegroonfa parents are Mr. and 
Mra. Charlie Schneider of Spareo- 
berg.

Vowa were repeated before ao 
altar flanked with baikets of white 
gladioli and branched candelabra. 
MIm  Margie Kunkel preaanted 
traditional wedding music at the 
organ.

The bride, given in marriaga by 
her father, chose a formal gown 
of Chantilly lace and tuUe over 
net and taneta. The scooped neck
line and brief sleeves were out
lined with scallope of seed pearls. 
The bouffant skirt was enhanced 
with sppUqued panels of e s c ^  
loped lace. Her circular veil of 
ailk illuaion was attached to a 
crowa of aaquint and pearls and 
•he carried a bouquet of white 
roses.

The metroo of honor was Mrs. 
Bonnie Culp. She wore a dress of 
apricot sttt organza fashioned 
with a scooped neckline and brief 
sleeves. She carried a single, 
long-stemmed white rose.

Best man was the bridegroom’s 
brother, Billie.

Guests from Amarillo, Dslhert. 
Lamesa and Lubbock attended a 
reception in Parrish Hall of the 
church. For s wedding trip the 
bride chose an apricot textured 
silk suit. The couple will be at 
home at SOm N. 18th street after 
a short trip.

The bride is a mid-term gradu
ate of Lamesa High School. 
Schneider, a graduate of Klondike 
High School, it  presently farming 
in the Sperenberg Community.

Tomatoes 
And Pepper 
For Spring

MRS. DENNIS R. SCHNEIDER

4 It's the time of year for the 
cook around the house to begin 
thinking about different metitods 
of preparing fresh vegetables. 
Here's one that is sure to please. 

TOMATOES AND 
GREEN PEPPER 

4 medium-size or large tomatoea 
1 large green pepper 
4̂ cup salad oil 

3 tbaps cider vinegar 
*4 tap. salt
4̂ tap. cracked pepper 

Dried crushed biuil 
Wash tomatoes and cut out stem 

enda: slice fairly thin. Wash green 
pepper and cut out stem end; re
move seeds and membrane: alice 
Into fairly thin rounds. Mix togeth
er the oil. vinegar, salt, pepper and 
a few pinchea of besti; pour over 
tomatoes and green pepper; cover 
and chill at least an hour, spoon
ing small amount ef marinade 
over top of vegetables once or 
twice. Makes 4 to • servings.

Pineapple With Ham
Delightful salad to serve with 

ham: arrange drained pineapple 
rings on wstsr cress or other in- 
tfreating greene. Mis mayonnaiae 
with a little  of the pineapple syrup 
and prapared mustard ami serve 
w ith the salad. The mustard gives 
reM lip.

Engaged
ami Mrs. S e lM  I. IMedhr*.

af Ihetr daogMer. 
Brenda Rath, le WIMIaas H. 
Thompsen. tan ef Mr. sM  Mrs. 
J. R. Tksmpeae Ir.. ef Hamil
ton. The conple wM be nunVd 
hi the RIoodflM BepMal Chnrrh 
m Jena M. Mlao Medford wU 
gradaete from RIandMe High 
gcheal hi May. Thampeen was 

HamHiMi High 
atlendfd Tarlatan 

CsBtfa In StaphrevMe. Be 
Is praeaeRy awm i<^ by lha 
CMy af

Sand Tarts Are 
Coffee Partner
Tired of eerving the grocer's 

eookiea when the girls are ia 
for coffee? Sand tarta are made 
eapedany for coffee. WaH 'tfl they 
taste thoee made with this rsclps. 

1 cup blitter 
S cups sugar 
3 whole eggs 
1 egg. eoperated
3 taps, vanllls
4 cups sifted enriched flour 
Cream butter to consistency of

msyonaaise. Add sugar gradually, 
while continuing to cream, umfl 
light end fliRfy. Add whole eggs, 
one at a time, heating well after 
each addition. Beat hi egg yoOc 
and vanilla. Stir in flour. Mix well.

Roll out thin an Ikhtly floured 
board. Cut with round cookie col
ter 3H taichea in diameter. Beat 
remaining egg white slightly. 
Brush an cookies. Sprinkle with 
cinnamon-eogar. Baka on grtaee i 
cookie sheets in moderate even.

degreee. • to M mimiles 
Makes about •

By KATHLEEN DOZIER
Wo are yet too 190a from Arkan- 
Mi te jvn te  ia ttie vemncular of 

•  IB ii^ o e t  Texan so we nek that 
you eecape of an oeea-

in-all-my-put-togeUier’ ' ex
pression itraigM from the Osark 
nOa. Possibly our typewriter 
(which we feel certain wag "Made 
ia Texas for Texans,") wQl turn 
out something- resembling the 
work of a native. One of our 
favorite West Texans, MRS. JOB 
(LUCILLE) PIC1CLE is mending 
nicely after surgery at Malone 
and Hogan Hospital. Until she is 
fuUy rscovared, AROUND TOWN 
may not appeal, to anyone other 
than the few hill people who by 
chance might have wandered into 
Big Spring. Nevertheless the sub
stitution won’t last long. It is only 
a tamporary arrangement until 
the time whra the patient returns 
home to her typewriter sod fam
ily. . .  .

• • •

A  recent NEWCOMER story In 
ths HERALD told of the JACK 
HARALSON family. The story 
brought about a reunion of former 
friends and sorority sisters. MRS. 
LARSON LLOYD and MRS. HAR
ALSON. Tht picture of MRS. HAR
ALSON reminded MRS. LLOYD 
of a friend, MARIE AUSTIN, with 
whom she attended North Texas 
State College, back in the early 
*40's. She called and learned that 
the newcomer end former friend 
were one and the same. Now the 
friendship is being reeumed.

• • B
CHAMPE PHILIPS flew in Fri

day evening from El Paao. With 
her mother, MRS. SHINE PHIL
IPS. she drove to San Angelo Sat- 
ufdjur to visit her father. This eve
ning she plans to take a flight 
bam to El Paao, where she is 
physical therapist in an El Paao 
iM ^ta l.

• • •
Honors ere being heaped on 

CHARLES (LE F TY ) MORRIS at 
Texae Christian University whert 
he Is a senior, majoring in govem- 
ment. In February, be was elected 
preektent of Delta Tau Delta fra
ternity n d  now he has been elect, 
ed to Ute TCU memberdiip of 
Studont Congroflo. MORRIS went 
through ^ i i c  ochool in Big 
Spring where be was graduated 
in IM i from Lofty happens 
to have been the winner of tbo 
ftawt Soap Box Derby held in Big 
Spring.

• • •
Speaking of bonort the L. Q. 

BRADFtmos feel that they can 
a little. They are extremely

proud and meet bumble having 
been cfaooen as the first married 
couple to be croploynd by the 
Southern Baptist Conventioa for.

emi
with

iplmred temperarily as pilot 
h (^osdan Petroleum.

A farmer resident of Big Spring, 
MRS. J. D. B IL ^ ,  rocmtly un- 
dorwent major aurgtry and is re
cuperating now at her home, 4 
Hilicrest. Mountain Lakes. N. J.. 
wheens's few cards from Big 

be appred-Ing friends wouldSpring £ 
atrd. . .

Almost anywhere you go you 
■ P

Spring. In Ahticne Friday, our

-  JL®wiU bump into someone from Big

iging editor saw MR 
. LJC8TER MORTON. She

andmanai
MRS.
had been there since lest Sunday 
on learning of the death of her 
father. Aleo, there were MR. and 
MRS. BILLY WOMACK. (She is 
ths former GINGER DOUG
LASS). RecenUy HERB WHIT
NEY, who now lives ia Corpus 
(Kristi, told bis wife: "They say 
if you stand 10 minutes ia front 
of the Gunter Hotri in San An- 
tenio, you'll eew someene from Big 
Spring." So they decided to have 
c ^ e e  while waiting the 10 min
utes and aat down right besids 
DR. and MRS. C. W. DEATS ef 
Big Spring.

Recently when the news broke 
about the Sea Antonio News-EK- 
praes becoming a sistar of this 
fsffiily. a letter came from ROY 
E. CARTER JR., who during the 
war was wire editor (or the Her
ald. resigning to tako a place with 
the Expreoe. Carter 
many luacee in the Interval, and 
DOW ho Is a profosisr ia ths Uni
versity of Minneoota CoUoge of 
Scisoot, Lftorature and the Arts, 
sad ia director of the reeserch 
diviaioo in- tlie School ef Jeumal- 
ism. Last autumn he lectured in 
Spain and (K ile and Ecuador, and 
this snmmor and autumn he plans 
to return to Chile. He now is mar
ried and be end MRS. CARTER 
have three fine daughtert.

Parents Visit With 
The Jimmy Peers

i - ,

all cotton Pima chiffon
Guests ia the home ef Mr 

Mrs. Junmie Pear and Lori are 
his parents. Mr. and Mrt. W. A. 
Peer of Aransas Past. They plan 
to stay here until Tueaday.

s  la c e  l o v e l y . . .  f ro m  d a lla s !

THE PIQUE
For fgshion with 1  fU ir for new thro thost 
sixzlinf hot dayi th u d  . . .  all cotton pimi 
chiffon, cool and fresh with loads of Iseo 
*n fuU skirt, too!

People Help People
People helptag people, that It 

the story of the Easter Soel ee- 
eletiat' M l.M l voiunteer workers. 
N.SSS heard and committee mem
bers. end 3,710 tklUed profession
al persons giving direct rthahOl- 
tatiM treatment to crippled chil
dren and aduita.

PA RKW A Y FOODS
611 E. 3rd ST. BIG SPRING

THE BIGGEST VALUE IN OUR HISTORY
A Lift Site

Silvertone 
Photograph 

0« Ynur
Child

Approximately Size 
ef This Newspaper Page

Three Days Only
Mondays 

Tutsdoy and 
Wtdnaiday 

April 16-17-18
In Cooperstien With

HU/VtPTY DUMPTY 
STUDIOS

Nationally Pameua 
Child Photegpaphars

W l O PFIR  YOU 
ONI

H -  X 10" Ufa fire
Silvartonf

Photogroph
Of Yeor
Child

Ago limlfst 4 waak^ll Yrs. 
Orevpa $1.00 

AddifiwMl Par Child 
OldM* Child In Oiwop OK

LImItad during tiht ovant 
from IQ a.m. ta QjOO p.nf». 
Salactlans af praafs ahawn.

COM I EARLY— AVOID WAITING
TELL TOVB PRIENDS

ThiB
Btaiitiful

$25.00
PhoQogroph

...V E R Y

^ E w  Y o r k

Flowers, Straws, 
Fa b ric s ... In New 
Easter Hats

2.98 &  3.98
Picture jftxiraalf in jour moat ba-  ̂
comlnf hat aver. Cvarjthbi| from* 
romantic caps to brimmad banutiaa 
in Pannaj's collactloa.

SAVE!
Toddler Easter Dresses

GOING 
ON SALE 
MONDAY! 199

We have cut the prtea to tha bana on all fr ff lj laster ftjla i 

in cottons and blends. Sina 1-S-S. Shop Monday for sure!

. . . t o  match 
your finest 

Easter fashions
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Snowy Soft Skin
jM B if r r  JaaM. n iiTM rttr M b(  m m  la **Tra4rr b  TW Nlglil.** 
ftrn  atfrlr* U a yaaag faakba bmM  b  b4ay'i H*llywaa4 
B«>a8ly. Mm arfvbM laklag pncaatiaa* wlUi tUa kelarc IraaMc

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

ir

Jennifer Jones Uses 
Forward Viewpoint

COSDEN CH APTER

tCosdeh Congratulates 
New Mayor Zacbariab

CoagratulatioM to Georg* ZAch- 
■riah, who b  Big Spring’s new 
nuyar. H* returned Thursday 
ftwn »  business trip to Memphis, 
Tenn.

Mrs. Bill Rains returned home 
Wednesday from Houston where 
she had undergone heart surgery. 
She is convalescing nicely, and 
will be back at work in a couple 
of weeks.

Mrs. Hal Mabry has been at 
home this week recuperating from 
a fall in which she sustained a 
broken arm.

Mrs. Ray Scott accompanied a 
noup of Industrial Cooperative 
Tlwining students to a statewide 
meeting at Corpus Christi this 
weekend.

Glenda Haney is the new steno 
for Fred Stitiell and Ray Fbling

An ex • Cosdenite. Mrs Vic

• y  L Y D U  ULNE
■OLLTWOOO -  •BSawi N«U 

LfOW Laa* Ib«mm raw IMur M  
l « f t»a  ISM a patMMl aMvvr cm>- 
aai at«M* **  SW— Tn m  U M  M

■ p ju r  m nm •aac* wra* *a Lraia 
L m w  O a iM ln  aad aacvan  r  O 

III. V m  Aaaala* >>. C i lO f W >
Q—Can I use o«c of the owr-30 

face creams area though I'm  oaly 
B *  R seems to me it would bo 
aasirr to keep wriakics away than 
try to take them away later. (A  
hiw York fashioe m ^ l *

A—Jeanifcr Joaes. who's now on 
the screee la "Tender Is the 
Night.** began using creams tn 
her sorty Bs. **I don’t believe In 
taking a goad complexiaa for 
graatod.** she snyi. " I  started us
ing ifey-ekin creams whoa I firal 
begaa my career in New York. 1 
remember my roommate askmg 
me why I oasd creams when moot 
o f our friends uaed only a ^  and 
water. But Tv* ahmys lik ^  to 
nee the forward point of view.**

• • •
Q—My ftgure is not had for a 

wonun of « .  bat I daa l lika the 
washboard effect at the back of 
my tegs, b  there seme way 1 
could correct this? (Marcia, Saa 
Francisco.)

A—Lily M Cyr. who oamo a 
large salary hecanaa of bar beau
tiful body, keogo her legs ohapely 
with onerciae ‘*One of my favor
ite e ieroaes m  la stand doae to 
a high cheat or back of a chair and 
atretch one leg oat across the 
lap. keeping my other leg aad my 
b ^  straight. 1 feel a good atretch i

this way. and I bend down slowly 
until I touch my extended knee 
with my cheek

"You iTuy not he able to do this 
the rirst time, but it is something 
to work for. and by stretching the 
area that is rippled, you will help
to bruig it back into condition”

• • •
Q—I am soon to be M. though I 

don't look my age. but I mist 
confess I HATE growing old What 
is your opimoa about face lifts? I 
am acthe in chib life and 1 hate 
to thuik of the gossip this might 
cause ia my group (Peter Pan at 
heart)

A—'*! am over 50." Ann Hard
ing told me. "and I find it difficult 
to understand a cling-to-youth atti
tude. There is so much ia life 
to be lived and enjoyed beyond 
the formative years that it seems 
foolish to be occupied with looking 
young But 1 believe ia doing all 
I can with intelligent eating, 
pleaty af rest and exercise to keep 
my figure and my health ”  Try 
taming your energies to enjoying 
maturity and forget about plastic 
surgery. • • •

0 —I keep house for my hus- 
b a ^  aad three chiklroa and I 
have BO extra help. You would 
Uunk that I could stay thin, but 
my sreight bothers me I am 
t  feat g taiches and I can teO the 
difference srtth even eac pound 
extra. I can go on a diet and loae, 
hot you knew what happens. N 
comes right back on again Help 
mo pleaae with my problem '

NOW
LOVABLE’S

Famous

•TCnglel Bra’’ 
in fabulous 

WASH W  WEAR 
cotton

only

* r  a .

Pates Note
WecJ(ding
Anniversary
Former Rig Spring residents. 

Mr. and Mrs. M O Pate, are 
celebrating their SOth wedding an
niversary today at the Memorial 
Building In Portalea, N*. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Pate were mar
ried in Big Spring on April IS. 
ItU . They moved to Arch. N M.. 
ia 19M from Lou. near Lamesa. 
and began operating a business 
Mrs. Pat* has also been the post
mistress at Arch since that time.

They are the parents of su chil
dren all of whom are expected to 
be present. Mrs Pate’s mother. 
Mrs. Lucy Burks who also lives 
ia New Mexico, is to be present 
as well as grandchildren and 
great-grandchiliken.

Flowers Are 
The Theme
Flower arrangements 

made and displayed for criticism I 
ia a workshop held WednMday b y ' 
the Oasis Garden Oub Mrs R l l  
Beale and Mrs. I. G Wilson were 
cohostesses for the session held in 
the Beal* bom*.

Mrs. Boone Home served ae co
ordinator of the srorkshop Each 
member who displayed her as
signed arrangement was shown 
mistakes and hew to correct them. 
Mrs Home stressed how to keep 
in step with new trends, showing 
flower containers and methods 
used in home placement shows 
Mrs C. O. Hitt announced the as
signments for a placement show 

; to be held on May ■ in the borne 
; of Mrs A. B. Muneke

1 Members elected Mrs. Gen*
I Turner to serve as secretary *f 
I the club

Coffee was aarved to IS mem- 
i hers including two new members.
> Mrs. Jess Coker and Mrs Clark 
Wash On* guest. Mrs. Kyle Cau- 
bl*. was present

(Mrs. L  T. C., Dallas. Texas' 
A—Dal* Evans ia the same 

height as you and shares your 
: problem "Being small. I find 
' weight can creep up oa me I 
tried dieting but I d im vered that 
was not the sohitioa if I returned 
te my old eating habits. Now I 
follow what I caD my 'larky 13' 
list. I try to plan my meals from 
this bat: buttermilk or skim milk, 
cottage cheese, natural cheeses, 
eggs, lean meat, chicken, hsh. 
liver, green salads, fresh vege
tables. fresh fruit, whole grain 
bread and honey. I am never 
Iningary and I am sever forced to 
go on a diet becauae my sreight 
IS stahillied "

McCabe, is recuperating in (Colo
rado City at Root Memorial Hos
pital following surgery.

Mrs. Bill Home and family 
have enjoyed several visitors 
lately, including her brother, 
Paul Shelton of Odessa, and sis
ter and brother-in-law, the J. B. 
Baggetts of Houston. A ’'(muin, 
Roy Rogers of Liberal, Kans.. vis
ited several relatives here.

Joe Moss was re-elected to the 
board of trustees of Big Spring 
Independent School District, poll
ing the highest number of votes of 
all candidates.

Four co-workers surprised Mrs. 
Paul Sheedy with a luncheon and 
pink and blue shower Friday at 
(he Cosden Snack Bar. Mrs. Bill 
Emerson. Mrs. Bill Home, Mrs. 
W. H. Kay and Mrs. Adrain Ran
dle presented the honoree a bot
tle sterilizer as the hostess gift.

Mr and Mrs. Arch Ratlinff have 
as weekend guests her brother, 
Jack Pool Jr., and her aunt. Miss 
Mary Cawthon, both from Valley 
Mills.

Mrs. J. E. Smith is hospitalized 
at Cowper Clinic.

Mr and Mrs Fred Overman, 
Margie and Debbie are weekend
ing in Waco with friends and rela
tives.

Bert Andries and Floyd Dixon 
attended a conference of th Tex
as Petroleum Electrical Associa
tion in Dallas, Tuesday through 
Thursday

This weekend Mfs. Bobby Ful
ler is entertaining Liz Towles and 
Sharon .Anderson of Houston, stu
dents at the University of Texas. 
Mrs Fuller and M iu  Towles 
were Texas U roommates at one 
timv

Mrs Jerry Callahan was felled 
by the flu this week

Mrs. Joe Roberts took a couple 
of days of vacation time this 
weekend for a trip to Abilene.

C. W Shouse and his se(nw- 
tary, Mrs S Gorman, are set
tling into their offices at the Pe
troleum Building, having moved 
from the refinery Monday.

Pauline Sullivan entered How
ard County Hospital Foundation 
Thursday.

Paul Joseph is the name of Mr. 
aad Mrs Will T. Baron have 
given their son He arriv'od at 

p.m., April A, at M*l<to* 
and Hogan H ^ ita l.  weighing • 
pounds and 6 ounce*. A guest in 
the Baron home is the baby’s 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. Mur
phy, of Columbus, Ohio.

Scouts Give 
Presentation 
Of Program
Members of Boydstua P-TA 

formed an audience for a pro
gram by Brownino Troop No. 131 
and Deff No. S of (?ub Scout Pack 
No. 14, Thursday at the achool.

The devotion was given by th* 
Rev. Jack Strickland,' Mrs. 0. R. 
Gilliam reported the sale of

Hn.tS of u s  Saving Stamps tor 
the month of Ifkrch. Mr*. W. C. 
Blankenahip's fborlh grade doM 
won Brst place and N. D. Green’s 
sixth grade cIs m  won second.

Revisions of the by-laws were 
voted on by the 60 members preis- 
ent. Mrs. R. C. .Armstrong was 
elected treasurer to fill a vacancy.*

Hires Handicapped
The Easter Seal Society Is the 

largest employer of professional 
and technical rehabilitation per
sonnel in the voluntary hesdth 
field. To meet growing needs for 
skilled workers, training pro
gram* are omstant and career 
opportunities many.

Ice Box Pie
Cool desserts are la season. Aft

er dinner, nothing is more re
freshing than a tangy. cool lee 
-box pie. Pineapple ic*.box pie has 
both th* flavor and texture Tor a 
truly appealing treat

PINEAPPLE ICE BOX PIE 
m  cup pineapple, crushed

1 pkg. lemon flavored gelMta 
%• cup sugat>
one cup chilled evaporated milk 
t  tbsp. lemon Juice n
Bring pineapî  to a boll; add 

gelatin and sugar. Cool until stiff. 
Whip chllM avaporatod milk and 
aiid lemon juice. Mix milk mixture 
with gelatin mixture. Pour into 
biksd pie shell and refrigerato 
until set.

It's easy
to keep your silver 

gleaming
Jilt mask tacnisii away

vith Rd9ecty Sthrer Foam

Yaw ssercly wrash, rime and drr . . . 
and your silver is brilliandy cleaned . . . with iwi 

leftover mess on your hands, toweling or m 
nKer pattern work. Soft to hands, safe and 

gentle to the finest silser Hagerty’s is used oa 
the sMcld t inest silver collecciom.

Try it . . . you’ll always use it.
14-OX., 1 98 32-oz., 3 98

Moil Orders Add 50< tor Postoge 
CHARGE IT!

J E W E L SJ E W E L E R S .  IN C .

WE GIVE S IH  GREEN STAMPS 
221 Moin St. Ph. AM 3-6111

Praying hands also available in yellow gold-filled charm

Mail Orders Add 2S< for postage 
CHARGE ITI

J E W E L E R S ,  INC. 
WE G IV I S4H GREEN STAMPS

221 Mein St.

P e n n e y s
C B C E ) ^

’’ ^ t V l V E R S ^ *

tmurlous looking Ringlet bra needs so little care 
—washes in a wink, drip îries so smooth it 
hardly needs the touch of an iron. Uniqut Ringlet 
atltchif^ g m  you perfect fit keeps e lovely
ahape. ftitched enchorbend cen*t 
••• alays smooth and trim.

kem  a
1 roll OMwrinkle

A  costa $0 little to look Lovable

washable with custom features 
fashion, styling, and deluxe 
quality throughout

$ jg » 5

m n zn
A N T H O N Y  C O

FULL SIZE

Deep Dacron ruffle over poliahed cotton flounce la frilly gay. 

Matching SGdnch topay turvy tier . . . 2.91, valance . . . 1.S9. 

Available ia soft ahadea of brown, pink, white, iris, green.

R A Y I N G  H A N D S  C H A R M

A  p v r f t 'c t  E fis tf 'r

rememhranev

in i»e-.:vg .'ivor. b*La.,‘:t\,ny
'n oevr*';** *ke«o 

D̂ ayinq ra-bj tre *
S»c-f 'e aoj'gn. Rsva-'e ''oe 

bo-, prayer .'iic'ltea. 
*̂ #avy xre’ght «tor*lrci »",re* 
tho-n. rie ioĉ  d'amere'

bedspread ensembles... 
home makers dream a

Chargt If 
At P«iuity't



^  . . .

> ■T‘a(j*v-

lavor«d gelatin

I avaporatad milk 
Julca

la to a boll; add 
r. Cool until atiff. 
iporated milk and 
Mix milk mixtura 
xtura. Pour Into 

and rafiigerata

Austine 'La Mar's 
Elegant Sheath

i

^ 3-6111

» • •

No. R-163
Sixat 12-20

A boon to every wardrobe . . .  the simple sheath detailed 
In a dramatic way. Graceful flow ot drape over the shoulder, 
into the inset cummerbund and cascading over the skirt 
provides the sweep of contrast for this elegant crepe sheath. 
A droM to be worn with confidence for any afternoon or eve* 
nuig occasion .Make it in a soft silk, shantung, faille and 
c h o ^  a hold stripe or print for the contrast drape. Con
trast is cut on the Mas for effective use of stripe.

Price t l. No. R-163 is available in sixes 12, 14, 1C. 1C. 20. 
Sixe 14 takes 2H yards of kC-incti fabric and m  yards of 30- 
inch fabric for contrast drape. Standard body measurements 
for sixe 14 are: Bust 34. Waist 2C, Hips 30.

To order send One Dollar in c a ^  or check. No stamps 
Add 10 cents if you wish first class mailing. Send to AUS- 
TINK LA MAR Fashion Pattern, Big Spring Horakl. Box ICIS, 
G.P 0., New York 1. N Y. Print your full name, address, pat
tern number and sue.

Send for NEW At'STINE LA MAR Fashioo Pattern Book 
No. 1, which includes our complete, currant collection of 
High Fashion designs. Many ideas for casual, tailored and 
d rw y . Price $1 In cash, che^  or money order.

I

Fifty-Two Attend Meet 
Of Golden Age Club
W E ^ R O O K  fSCi — riRy.twO[ 

persons registered at the (kildeo ' 
Age Chib meeting in the OcatiUo 
Room Tuesday evening t'andi- 
dates were special guests, includ
ing Mrs. Mary Lee Moore. Mrs 
Kula McChirt and Mrs. Mary 
Poat, all caadkiates for county 
treasurer from Colorado City; 
Giles Bradford, candidate for state 
representative from Sweetwater; 
Akis Clemmer, T  E. L e w i s ,  
George Bacon, Dnic Cawrthom. 
Leon Ashford. Bill Rees and 
George Dawrson. all candidates (or 
commissioner for Precinct 2 

Also guests were Mrs. Akis 
Cletntner, Mrs Bill Rees. Mrs T.

E Lewis and Mrs George ̂ a w . 
son. Westbrook, Mrs Giles Brad
ford. Sweetwater; and R. B Poat, 
Coiorndo City.

Slides were shown of a party st 
the club and also of the Westbrook 
■cbool homecoming in IKO. Gew- 
an Strange was in charge of the 
program asoiated by Mrs Mar
garet Powell, dub preaideni

Hoots were Mrs. Leroy Gresaett, 
chairman, Homer G. Gregory, 
Mrs. J ew ^  Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dink Cobum. Mr. and Mrs Hoyt 
Roberta, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cal- 
Ian. Mrs George Candler, and 
Mrs. John Colson. Mrs. Powell an-

I  24111

Highest Fashon 
For Easter
GOLD HEELS

By MANDARIN

HIGH and MID HEEL- 
MID HEEL STACKED

U Si OUR LAYAWAY

JUST RECEIVED 1,000 NEW

SUMMER HANDBAGS
In Berta • White • Oeld • Patent and Straw 

ALL PLUS TAX

Opca Ualfl l:M  P.M. TIraroday aad Satarday 
FOR TOCm EA«TKR 

gaOPPINO CONVKNKNCl

USE OUR U Y A W A Y

.^ X d J t lp K  B l i l E l l B
HIGHEST IN QUALITY . . . LOWHT IN PRICE 

Maad*s Caakar t l» Mala IM Oak

WEBB WINDSOCK
By M ARILYN WILSON ostad, pleaao contact Mrs. Jamea 

Mrs. Angus McPhail was bon- Gehrig AM S-471S.
orad at an Offioara Club farewell 
coffee, this week, hosted by Mrs. 
Kenneth Somers. Mrs. Richard 
Johnaon and Mrs. Sbsrrod Oa- 

A travsl purss was ths 
gift. Apj^xim ataiy 30 

guests came to bid her farewell. 
Captain and Mrs. McPhall will Ite. 
leaving Tueadgy for an aaaign- 
mant In Japan.

Mrs. Floyd Hester left Saturday 
for Denver. Colo., who have been 
with her mother, Mrs. E. Bloye, 
and grandmother. Mrs. E. Pierce 
visiting here since April 11th. 
While Lt. Hester participates in 
the simulated space flight at 
Brooks AFB, Mrs. Hester and son 
will visit for five weeks with her 
relatives in Denvec.

Wives of the 331st FIS held their 
nu»thly meeting this week in the 
Officers Club with hostesses, Mrs. 
Frsd Armstrong, Mrs. Ken Bruce 
and Mrs. Bud^ Dess. An April 
Showers motif was displayed with 
umbrella and butterflies decorat
ing the table.

U . and Mrs. R. W. Allen have 
as a houae gueat, Julia Ann Rich, 
sister of Mrs. Allen. Instructors 
wives of Falcon flight had a get- 
acquaintad coffee for the students 
wives at the residence of Capt. 
Ivan Appleby Tuesday morning.

A luncheon at the Coaden Coun
try Gub Thursday afternoon was 
served to wives at M end S and 
CE Groups, hosted by Mrs. J. 
M. Brown and Mrs. J. P. Smith. 
A welcoms was extended to Mrs. 
L. R. Casey, wife of the new CE 
Group Commander, who received 
a corsage from Mrs. L. R. Ein
stein. A farewell was also extend
ed to Mrs. A. Adair who will bt 
leaving soon. She was presented a 
•ilver tray from the groups. The 
main Kern of business was nomi
nations for new officers. Electioos 
will be held at the next meeting.

Capt. and Mrs. A. L. W. Short 
will M  leaving in May for an as- 
signmaat in Alaska. Many will be 
sorry to ses them leave, but good 
wishes go with them.

Capt. and M n  Prod Zerbe and 
children are expected to return to 
Webb this week after having spent 
three months attending SOS at 
Montgomery. Ala.

Lt. aad Mrs. William Largent 
returned recently after enjoying a 
visK with her family in Valdosta, 
Ga

A party (or aenior wtimen pa
tients st the state hospital is be
ing planned for May 13. by Prot
estant Women of the Chapel. Vol- 
untceri wiU be needed. If inter-

A L I C E ’ S
This Is Tht Wgy 

W t Go To Church

A Family Services orisntatkm 
couras is being planned for soma- 
time in May. If interested phone 
exteneion 446.-Webb AFB.

Tomorrow la the first day of the
Red CcoiN Gray Lady orientMlet. S^^den tour has been canceilad.
course, which will run from Mon
day through Wednesday, from 9:30 
to 11:30 a.m. Pros nursery serv
ice and refreshments will bs pro
vided throughout the class. Call 
Mrs. J. M. E lcherAM  3-2128 If 
you would like to attend.

There it some confusion about 
the coming May elpctioa for the 
o w e  Board. A l^n tee ballots are 
not permitted. Balloting will take 
place during registration for ths 
luncheon. May 3. Before balloting, 
a wives club membership card 
must be presented. This canl may 
ba obtained at any tima from tba 
secretary in the club office.

Wives of Wing Headquarters 
met Thursday morning at the Of
ficers Club for caffes and a brief 
business meeting. The table was

laid in an Easter motif. Hasteaass 
were Mrs. Robert B. McCann, 
Mrs. Charles Bmith and Mrs. Har
ry Hon. Elactioas ware held for 
chairman and treasurer. Those 
sleeted were Mrs. Harry Hon, 
chairman, and Mrs. Don Harris, 
treasurer.

A pilot training tea honoring 
Mrs. H. G. Victor will be held 
Thursday, May 10, at the Officers 
Chib from Rd^p.m. Due to Col. 
Victim’s traiufer, the actieduM

The next newcomers coffos is 
planned for Monday April 30 at 
10 a.m. at the Officers Gub, 
hosted by wives of Class 63-F.

Free dennonstrations by a cos
metic representative will be given 
at the Baae Exchange, Tuesday 
thru Saturday, April 34-31.

The Officers Gub is holding a 
contest to name the remodeled 
dining room which is reopening 
Friday, April 37. The decor la 
"South Sea Isle.”  The prize 
awarded for beat name will be a 
free n i^ t ou the dub for two. 
Suggestions may be submitted to 
Mrs. Franklyn Snyder, the Gub 
office, or any member of the 
board of governors.

Mrs. B ^b y  G. Gilbert enter
tained her bridge group on

. ns# f

Wedneeday afternoon. W i n n i a g  
high waa Mrs. Gilbart; s t e m  
high. Mrs. Robert Murdoch; and 
travel, Mrs. Robert Egel.

Mrs. Phillip Smothsmtan snter- 
tainad hsr bridfa group MoodaF 
n i^ .  Winning high was Mrs. Lin- 
wood Arthur; sscond high, Mrs. 
Pster Swanson.

I t .  and Mrs. Harry Zahn itft 
Saturday for M axw ^ APB W 
Moatgomery, Ala., where be will 
be attending a thraa month SOS 
courae.

The wives of Gass 8S-B held a 
surprise baby shower for Mrs. J. 
R. WUtjer Tuesday, April 10, 
boated by Mrs. E. G. JacolM. Mrs. 
W. J. McCutchsoa, Mrs. E. H. 
Shaw and Mrs. O. G. Wiikerson.

Looks likO wa art busy at 
Webb. Keep the news coming • 
call Marilyn Wilson AM 4-7W4.

Result Of Donations
A radically new concept of leg 

and foot bracing la amarging from 
an important long-term Easter 
Seal Research Foundation project, 
one of iTMre than 18 grants across 
the natkm.that are ia work under 
Easter Seal sponsorship.

'• 'P

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harald. Sundb?. AprflJ

Shower "Is Held 
Mrs. Bill Bradford
Mrs. BUI Bradford was honored 

with a showsr Friday avaniag hi 
the homo of Mrs. Lyndon Glad- 
den. Assisting Mrs. Gladdsn were

Knott Rehekahs 
Hold Session
KNOTT ( K )  ~  K i ^  Rsbekah 

Lodge No. 14 mat M the lOOF 
Hall Thursday avsning with nina 
msmbers preaent. Mrs. AHcn 
Chapman, nobla grand, prssldad.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Llttls art at 
a cUnk in Templa f«r  medical ex- 
aminatioos.

Mr. aad Mrs. Gerald Willbom 
hava returned home from a busl- 
nesB trip to TemiUe.

Mrs. M arvli 
aad lira. Walter Wbaal.

The rafxeiimNat taUa. laU 
beige laee, waa canterad wtth a 
larga arraaaaoiaot of n M a  glafL 
M l aad palm laavaa. CxyMal aad 
ailvor appsInhWM te wara and. 
inchidiBg a larga Mhrar tn f  «>•- 
tered wtth a aaaagiw at wMla 
mums. PreakUag at tha aaretea 
waa Mra. J. 0. Hafood and Un. 
Wheat

Baby toys and cMkiroa'a hry 
plants wars ptecad at varlaaa 
potnte in tha sntertainmaiit raomt. 
A giant stork was placed ea tha 
co flsetab ia  in tha ttvlng raam.

Tha hostsseaa peaasntad M n .
Bradford wtth a white ro^ tag 
diair daoerated wtth baby ratOaa 
aad phik aad bhia bows. Mrs. Ta
tum led M giiaste in gamaa.

DRESSES
Toddlers ................  2.98 up
G ir ls ' .......................... 3.98 up
Pra-Taons ..............  S.98 up
Chubbattos ............  S.98 up

Boys'
CABANA AND 
SLACK SUITS 

Siios 1-7, 1.98 up

BOYS' SUITS, 
SPORTS COATS 

3.98 up

NEW ARRIVALS 
IN ACCESSORIES

ANOTHER SHIPMENT 
OP "HER M AJESTY" 

CAN-CANS 
AND SUPS 

3.00

PLAY CLOTHIS 
GALORE

A L I C E ’ S
PRBR GIFT 

WRAF
FLBNTT

PARKENO

this little pig went to market. . .
and got CANNED.. .  

to bring you week-long

SAVINGS Plus
GREEN

STAMPS

So sumptuous—yet so sensible—
ARMOUR STAR
C A N N E D  H A M
Sumptuous eating, indeed — for this nobla ham is 
tender and Juicy to tha last sweet sliver. Sensible? ( 
Certainly. With an Am>our Star Canned Ham there's ( 
no wasts. No bona. No excess fat Just tha lean, 
rosy heart of the ham.

ROASTING
CHICKENS

U.S.D.A., Oov't. 
Grade A, Genuine 
Young Roasting 
Chickons, Avorago 
3 to 3V̂  Pounds . .

BEEF SIDES'v^o FREEZER
Armour's Ster, Heavy Oroin-Ped Aged Beef,
Cut end Wrapped. He Money Down,
3 to 6 months te p ay ....................................k l.

4

PORK FREEZER

These Values
Good April 

IS . 21, 1M2.

O W C '.f

‘ 3

Fresh', Northern Perk,
Half or Whole, Lein, 
Cut and Wrapped, . . .

iofy . . o/woy-

LB,

We
The RHht
Te yfidt



And So Is Your
Outdoor Time .

* Sprint it  hen. and m  it  M l* 
dn«r time. What with gardenint. 
golf and fithing, the man in jronr 
life it huming up energy at a 
much fatter rate than he did in 
the winter monthi. A great week
end nMal to furnith the fuel he 
needi it shortribt of beef terved 
with plenty of vegetables—toma- 
toes, carrots, potatoes and onioas- 
To make it really exciting, try a 
wine gravy.

BRAISED SHORTRIBS 

' ‘ short ribt

I
i .

How Will Your Garden Grow?
Beginners In gardening migM well feUew the 
examnie at experienced newer growers In chess 
lag the newest annnal Hewers hecanse they of
fer distinrt improvements over older varietlet. 
The annnals of reorse. endow a garden with l ie  
nnirkeet and meal profnse celer the same oeaaoa

‘ at planted and actaally reonire the least rare 
of any kind of flowers. Soper Tetra snapdragons, 
a new strain of snaps shown left, are impressive 
apikeo of hrflllant c ^ r .  White Swan larkspur Is 
a pore white, folly deohle hlooms on planis 3<s 
feet high.

1 1  . 1 1 1  n  ' • -1 1. Sonny Choates AreMeet Madame President I Enroute To Africa

1 lbs
Flour
2 Ups. salt'
Dash of pepper
2 tbsps. satad oil or melted fat 
1 cup cooked or canned toma

toes
4  cup Concord wine 
4  cup boiling water 
1 clove garlic 
k medium potatoes 
12 pearl onions or small onions 
6 medium carrots 
Dredge shortribt in flour sea

soned with salt and pepper. 
Brown on all sides in hot oil or 
fat. Place in heavy kettle and add 
water, wine, tomatoes and garlic. 
Cover and simmer over low heat 
m  hours Add diced vegetables. 
Cook until vegetables and meat 
are tender, ‘x to 1 hour. Arrange 
meat and vegetables on platter. 
Thicken gravy with m  table
spoons flour and 2 tablespoons wa
ter for each cup of liquid. Serves
SIX.

Opera  ̂Ball Is-Slated 
For The Mefropolitah

-AwproaBBnnvw. - wjsBig
t h e
Board for 
en Hurt, hi
annual opera Jbalf __
managonont the Metrpfi^Dtaa 
Opera Company. '.viita
. The ball ^ 1  be held in the dtj^. 

tal Ballroom of the Baker ffotel i|  
Dallas, Friday, May 11. This, a 
black-tie supper dance,^ 
gin at 11 p.m., fo llow i^  the per
formance of .t'Luda di Lammer- 
moor."

“ In a Citrus Garden** is the 
theme to be carried out with lem
on trees, balloons, gold and crys
tal compotes, lemon and magnolia 
leaves, and a canopied outdoor ef
fect for the orchestra.

Joe Reichman and his orches
tra will provide music for the 
evening with "The Twist*' by pro

p e r  t m m

groups will be seated to- 
j iether. Aeamations, at tl7S0 
nich. may be mailed to the Dal
las Association,
Elm

Mrs. Angel Speaks 
At Forum Meeting

Mrs L  0. Worthan, presi
dent of the Big Spring unit of 
Women in Construction, is

, • s *.

■ t h  - ^ 

■
-V.>

MRS. E. O. WORTHAN

head bookkeeper and credit 
manage for Western Glass 
and Mirror Co. Occaskmally, 
when there is a small estimate 
to be made, the figures the 
job. She is the mother of Ixro 
aoas. Don. a student at How
ard County Junior Collego 
who is married, and James, a 
atudeat at Runnels Junior 
High School Mrs. Worthan 
has served as vice president 
of the Big Spring C r e ^  Wom- 
m 'a Quh and as treasurer for 
the Order of Eastern Star. 
Her husband is a surgical tech
nician at the VA IkMpital. Both 
are native Texans. They re
side at 1212 Mulberry and are 
members of the College Bap
tist Church.

Sunday Breakfast
Guest.v in the Melvin Choate 

home are U . and Mrs Marshall 
".Sonny" Choate and children, 
lioanie. Mark and Unda. 
They are en route to French .Mo
rocco in Africa where Choate is 
to be stationed at an Air Base 
They have been living in Marys
ville, Calif., and plan to visit here 
for two weeks

Pancake time: gradually add 
maple syrup to creamed butter, 
beating thoroughly Serve hlohs 
of the creamy sweet mixture overj 
griddle cakes Nice with crisply | 
cooked slices of bacon.

Mrs Clyde Angel was speaker 
for the Modern Woman's Forum. 
Friday at Coker's Restaurant.

.Mrs. Angel, introduced by Mrs. 
A C. Bass, stressed various phas
es of "Federation." She pointed 
out that unity is important in pro
moting common interests such as 
education, fine arts, public wel
fare and high moral values 

Mr.s .1 Fred Whitaker was host- 
e.Ss to the group of U members 
and one guest, Mrs Angel 

The next meeting will he a lunch
eon in the home of Mrs Tommy 
Gage on Allend.'ile Road with Mrs. 
W A 1-aswell semng as cohost
ess.

Use Garden Flowers

Far Away Places Lands • | 
Where The Spices Grow
Where do spices come frtimT 

India? Africa? A su ' Vet. all of 
those places, but also from Eu
rope. South and Central Amenca 
and even the United States. There 
is hardly a country m the world 
that don not raotnbuta to the 
modern HMce shelf!

The **tnie" spices, whicfi built 
empires hnd influenced dneovnry 
Of the New WorM. still coma from 
the mnantjc places that have 
produced them for centuries Pep
per. aur moat important spice, is 
lirnught from the famous Malabar 
Coast of India and the islands sf 
Indonesia. CInvos come from the 
cxotK islands of Zanahar and 
Madagascar, off the east coast of 
Afnca Varieties of cinnamon are 
atill grown in Ceylon, in Indo- 
Chtna. Java, and China.

Nutmeg and gtafer art twn of 
the Asiatic spices that have alao 
flourished on this side of the

and aromatic seeds The best pap
py and caraway seeds come from 
the Netherlamte. oregano from 
Italy; sage from Yugoslavia; hay 
leaves from Turkey and Y u g^av- 
ia; marjoram, rosemary and tar
ragon from France.

K‘ he. During a period nrhea Iha 
tch had a monopoly of the 

Oriental spice trade, the French

Mualard seed is imported from 
England and Northern Europe, 
but Canada and the United States 
are the largest producers today 
for American consumptioo 

South and Caniral Amenca adds 
quant dies of coriander, fennel, 
muatard, poppy, oregano, paprika, 
allspice, cardamom and sesame 
seed to the supply.

Besides pepper. India sends us 
turmeric, anise, fennel, fenugreek, 
dill, celery and cardamom seeds, 
plus a certaia amount of ginger.

Next time you bake an apple 
pie. who knows, yon may uae tho 
products af Java aad Grenada, 
and perhaps Zanzibar aad Ja
maica These flavors of the world, 
which come to us in small pack-

Spices Add Flavor
Cooking tongue'* Add a sliced 

carrot and onion, a few celery 
tops and parsley branches a bay 
leaf and some thyme to the cook
ing liquid

Snapdragons, several types of 
marigolds, petunias, storks and 
variouf low cdguig annuals make 
thu garden gay all summer long 
Not only do these annual flowers 
decorate the garden, soften the 
Stark fence, and transform that 
hare lot into a pretty pirturr. but 
they also decoiate the houv

fessional dancers as an added at-
%
d ia t n a ^  fit 

gttwU 
own tables

D.
Ihfi O p m  i i l F S

Ijl^itM or tm.-’ i^ t .  10 ot more, 
ananbr gi

The Soft Touch

and Eagbsli wnugglad nutmeg 
plants out of their aativo haMaU 
and began p ly in g  them in their 
island psoaessions. iochiding those 
in the Caribbean. Today, the East 
and West Indies are about equal 
sources of m itm ^ and its sister 
spice, mace Ginger was first 
broughl to the New WorM by the 
Spnmsh.’ bi the Ifith century. We 
now get our finest ginger from 
Jamaica, although Africa and In
dia are also still sources of this

ages play a big role in m ak j^
our food more intereoting 
satisfying

Here is a afieath xnth ail the 
charm of soft - spoken feminine 
airs. It's perfect for wiring pnnts 
or solid colars. No SIM comes m 
snet Ifi. IS. M. tfi. la. Sue 14 takes 
4 yards of SS-ioch fabric 

Send 21 cents in coins for this

e arn to IRI5 LANE. Big .Spring 
aM. Box I4M. New York 1. 

N. Y. Add S cenix for third doas 
or Ifi cents for first class mail. 
Pattern Book M cents

■pice
Perhapa moat roamopolilan of 

the spiot groupp is the red pep
per. or capsicurn. family. One or 
another of this dan is found on 
moot continents Paprika. the 
miM red garnish spice is import
ed from Spain and Central Eu
rope. but is also groom in Califor
nia Red pepper is produced from 
a snappf variety of capsicum 
which grows in the Carolinas and 
Louisiana. Chili P^PP^r. from 
which the Mend, chili powder, is 
made, is grown in California and 
brought to from Mexico And the 
vary hot little peppers that are 
blended into cayenne oonie from 
Aifrica.

Europe sends us many herbs

Methodists Make
Plans For Event
WESTBROOK <80^The Pin t 

MothodiH Cbureh af WeMbrook ia 
■ponaodig Yfinth Night April U 
at It p.m at (he dwrrh Youth 
groups from McMurry College in 
Abilene xrill be laotored The Rev. 
Larry Sullivan, pastor, urges all 
young people of dw ooramunity to 
attend.

Frontiers In Fight
New frontiers in the fight 

against SioaMBty aad dtsaase are 
botag opansd raafitontly thruu^^ 
reaearch grants made the; 
Eaator Seal Raaearch 'Tounda- 
Uan. M«n aad women af many 
fictontlfifi fieU i at ntora than »  
eMMfto. —iiarafliw . medical 
mkmk and other too titabw  a n

Jodi to hfifp.the ^

rASNKWS
fM A.

/ >
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A charming combed laced cotton made In 
one piece shirtwaist design Matching cot
ton satin collar and belt and cuffs on push
up sleeves. Colors: Pink, Maize, White. Siies; 
6-14 Price 17.98.

. , .1

NfW SHIPMINT OP GOLD AND PASTIL 
PURSiS JUST R iC ilV IO .

. .Tv ' ; ;?

s^The Kid's Shop
Srd at Rumwla

Try Standard Gravy^t
The stamlard American nwaa- 

urtments for gravy are two table
spoons each fat (from the roasting 
pan) and flour to one cup of Ifouid, 
But If this gravy is thicker than 
you like,'try using IH  tablei^fifipa 
of flour. ' "

fash Ian farecast

White Easter
Partridge
Exclusives

We're ready now with a .snowfall of 

the prettiest white Easter hats 

ever. Dressed-up or tailored, big 

or small . . .  a wonderful collection

‘as you like it *
• 1.

9.00 to 16.00 Menbei 
taught fe 
park ue 
prelect. 
Mxh an

Milllnerv' Department
Cc
N c
Twenty 

road suh 
heduled 

Commisai 
1M2A3 

At a c
commissi 
the coun 
parlmcnt 
« 'uitrd.

The p 
projects I 
icy pursi 
missooci 
county n 

Each 
years. U 
30 milci 
county I 
far. the 
well and 
hidiway 
county I 

Each 
approxin 

anr
gram.

Rufus 
miles of 
arhoM m

l egant s
by handmachtr

Suits . . . first in fashion' 
and Handmocher hos crisply 
tailored this three-piece costume 
with an overblouse into new 
relaxed lines. For a fashion-full 
spring the fabric is of Thomos cotton 
translated in exciting color.

39.95
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SEC. D What You'd Do
By M. A. WEBB

The u fest way to handle an 
accident, according to ipokeamen 
of the State Bar of Texas, ia to 
not have one to handle.

But with vacation time coming 
on. the State Bar officials suggest 
aome things all drivers should 
commit to memory, which might 
come in handy “ lust in case.”

“ At such times it is hard to 
keep your wits about you and 
know just what to do.”  one mem
ber said. “ It is therefore a good 
idea to plan in advance Just what 
you would do in event of a crash. 
But don’t be an accident going 
somewhere to happen Just be
cause you know what to do when 
H happens.”

Whether on the highway, city 
streets, or country roads, the 
sante rules will apply and may 
save a lot of legal entanglements, 
and some lives, if followed.

Local law enforcement officers, 
including police, agree with the 
recommendation.

The 10 safe rules to follow in
clude:

1. Stop! Failure to stop can re
sult in serious criminal conse
quences even if the car can be 
driven.

3. Render Aid. If anyone is in-

Young Civic Workers
Members e( the sixth grade class la Baser Scboel. 
taaghi by .Mrs. Jarvis Wood, have adopted a small 
park near the North Side Fire Matloo as a class 
protect. They have cleaaed ap the park of rab- 
blsh and trash aad have begaa aa amMUoas

plaaliag program to provide flowers aad shrabs 
for the tract. Sbowa above Is a grasp of the 
yooagoters at their oelf-appalated eity-bcaatif.v- 
lag tash. .Mrs. Ward la pictared la the eeater of 
the groop.

A 0

County Commissioners Put 
New Pavement On Schedule
Twenty miles of new county 

road surfared highway hat been 
scheduled by the Howard County 
Conimissioners to be built in 
1K2A3

At a conference last week the 
commissioners recommended to 
the county road and bridge de
partment the road projects each 
« uited i

The piogramming of specific 
projects IS ui accord with the pol
icy pursued by the county com- 
miss oners in buildmg permanent 
county roads.

Kach year, for the past tlx 
years, the county has scheduled 
30 miles of new hardwurfacod 
county highway to be built. So 
far. the program has worked out 
well and close to IM  mllet of new 
hiidiway ha\-e been added to the 
county network since 19M.

Each commissioner is alloted 
approximately five miles of new 
rn ^  annually under the new pro
gram.

Rufus suitings scheduled three 
miles of road from the Moor* 
nrhoel north to Fairview. and two

milos of road on the Fairview 
road, beginning at a point three 
miles west of Fairview.

Ralph Mliite slated two miles 
the Stanolind road, f r m  the end of 
the present paving to the Forsan 
road; one mile of road south from 
Coahoma along old US n . (the

Easter Program 
Slated Tonight
The publie is Invited to hear a 

program of Easter music at the 
Wesley Methodist Church at 7:30 
pm  today.

Dan Shockey, director of the 
choir, said that widely known 
songs about Easter would be fea
tured in the one hour program. 
Mrs Donnie Aslin is the organist 
for the choir.

RefrethmenU will be served at 
the conclusion of the program.

present paving, in bad condition, 
ia to be tom upi; one half mile 
on Mth street, east of Cindy Lane; 
one mile of road east of Forsan 
to the Amerada camp.

L. J. Davidson scheduled .7 mile 
of road on GatesviUe and Jones
boro streets, on the north side of 
the church property in the Batch 
Addition; .3 mile on the street 
north of the Howard County Air
port: one mile of road going north 
from Salem church: l.S miles of 
road past the Leland Wallace 
ranch: two miles of road off the 
Snyder highway north toward the 
Woner Robinson farm.

Joe Hayden's roads are all con
centrated in the Lomax area. He 
programmed five miles of roads 
including a strip extending two 
miles north of Lomax: one mile 
east and two miles south, term
inating at the Glasscock County 
line.

These road Jobe will be put on 
the schedule and developed aa 
quickly M other roads already on 
tap are cleared away.

Absentee Vote 
Begins Monday
Absentee voting opens Monday 

in the office of Pauline Petty,
Howard Countv clerk, for the first 
primary election May I.

Mrs. Petty said that voting sup
plies are on hand and that she 
and her deputies would set up 
boxes and arrange to handle ab
sentee voting starting Monday.

The deadline for such voting is 
I  p.m. May 1. The ballots for the 
election arrived from the printers 
this week.

Frank Hardesty, county demo
cratic chairman, said Uiat the 10.- 
S70 balloU for the election have 
been checked and are correct.

He laid that ail election issues 
are on one sheet. The candidates 
for sUte ofriccs. for the county 
offices and the three referendum 
questions are all on the single 
ballot.

'Judge' Vogel Is 
Now Lt. Colonel
Friends here have been advised 

at the promotion of an Air Foree 
officer formerly statioaod at Webb 
Air Force Base.

It'a now U . Cel Jamca J. VogeL 
who currently ia with the 3Sth 
Tactical Fighter Wing in Europe. 
Col. Vogel, familiarly railed 
"Judge" by many here, served 
for several years as Staff Judge 
Advocate at Webb. Later he was 
assigned to tho Air Training Conv 
mand in San Antonio, then went 
to Europe.

Jured; Render first aid; stop 
bleeding, can a doctor or an arq- 
bulance or both: do not move an 
injured person in any way that 
could poMibly add to his injury.

J. Protect the scene from fur
ther damage. You may be liable 
for damages to approaching driv
ers unless they are properly 
warned. If the highway is olv 
structed at pigfat̂  have someone 
turn his headlight beams on the 
wrecked vehicles.

4. Call an officer. Policeman, 
highway patrolman, sheriff, his 
deputies, art all trained accident 
investigators whosa testimony 
may be invaluable in establiahing 
civil claims for damages.

5. Gtther information. Write it 
down. Don't trust your memory. 
Don’t guess but be snecific. Meas
ure skid marks. Step off dis
tances. Be sure to obtain names 
and addresses of witnesses. You 
are required Hjy law to exhibit 
your driver’s license to the other 
driver, and he must do the same.

6. Be careful what you say. 
Even if you feel you probably 
are to blantc, H is best to make 
no admission. You may learn lat
er that the other driver was 
equally at fault, or more so. EnfM>- 
tiwal comments can be miscon
strued by others, or may be mis
quoted. Whatever you say, make 
it factual.

7. See a doctor if there is the 
slightest chance you may be in- 
Jurml. Serious injut'ies do not al
ways result in immediate pain or 
bloodshed.

a. Consult a lawyer immedi
ately. The sooner your lawyer is 
brought into the matter the better 
he can advise you and protect 
your rights. He can obtain state
ments from the witnesses, while 
their memories are fresh, and do 
many other things to Insure that 
the true facts are preserved. Get 
your lawyer's advice before giving 
any interviews or statements to 
investigators or adjusters for the 
other side.

t. Inform your insurance com- 
par,, promptly. Failure to do so 
may void your policy.

10. Report the aeddent to the

TRANTH AM-GIBSON  
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
•s i'- ■ '
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win Hgyg A Photo^raphqr Taking Picturet

Baby Contest
’ •

TELL YQUR PRIENOS ABOUT IT

Mondoy, April 16, and Tuesday, April 17, 1962- 
10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Bring Your Child to be Photographed FREE OF CHARGE for the contest. Par^ 

ents must personally select the proof to be entered in the contest. Each con

testant will get a free picture. NO CARO NECESSARY.

ONLY ONE CONTESTANT TO THE FAMILY *

COME IN EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH

Ages To Quolify: 1 Month 
to 5 Yeors

nRST PRIZE— 11 X 14 Oil Color

SECOND PRIZF.— 8 x 10 Oil Color 

THIRD PRIZE— 8 x 10 Coppertone

All Prises Mounted In Salon Mounts

#  EVERYONE INVITED #
TAYLOR'S STUDIO, VALLEY MILLS, TEXAS — Formerly of Llttloflold, Texas

Other persona may be 
photographed fo r  Pk- 
turea with a $2.00 Do- 
posit at this time.

R E L A X i

we always have 
time lor yoy

MBMBBB PM O

RELAX . . . TAKE IT EASY!!*
*(at bill paying time!)

Hate waiting in lines? 'Tired of trudging aU over town to 
pay bills? Call a halt to t t o  tomfootery . . . open your

teckinf Account at the ‘ First National Bank letc ld iic
«... m aU m aTdo^thrh lidn gir '^y in g by First National 
Check provides you with an accurate record of your ex
penses . . . and proof of payment with your cancelled 
check. It a Ian mark! you as one who takes the efficient 

busUieee-like approach to money matters. Why not 
nrvm at tha rint National Bank?M ip  yonwm  w al tha lint National Banki

*O fM M m oacop9

B A C K B D

” *Y0UCAS
TRUST ■ ■ ■ A  N A M B  Y O U  C A N  T R U S T

A t T  S O. TR U ST is a word with meaning, becau » yoa are 
certain o f a thorough, professional eye examination. ^
First, the Ophthalmoscope, an instrument used by both D octon 
o f Optometry and Medical Doctors, is used to perform a 
careful examination o f the internal for evidence o f diseaso 
or defect. Then with equally precise instruments, your tycs 
are examined for visual abnormalities. Tho cost is reasonabtei 
As low as B14.8S for finest quality single vision glasaea, 
complete with examination, lenses and frame; as low aa $17.8S 
for bifocals, complete. Single vision contact lenses just 
$63 complete, bifocal contoct lenses just $130 complete.

Convenicnl credit at no extra cost.

Directed by
Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists

OfficM In Big Spring, Midland And OdMM
•  Big Sprlna

m  C. TWrS

PRECISION V l S I O l i  
siicE ms

Dowxtaw*

I Midland 
vokia* ShippHig
CmWr. I t  VMaga 
Clrtto Dr..
FoxIm  WoS St

•  O d M M  
4M N. Oraal 
DawaUwa S S t r t c

PTiCfi
OWN A U  DAY UTUXPAY__________ j U M  S r U U L IM I

U I  *N U M  UMDHCOVlir W iDNUOAYA fjOO fJk , OM KMII>-TV, N M N i  t
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A Devotional For Today
<

They went their way, and found the colt tied by the 
door without in a place where two ways met; and 
they loose him. (Mark 11:4.)
PRAYTR! Lord Jesus, Thou art ever searching for 
consecrated youth to carry Thy message to the ends 
o f the earth. Mav Thy church bring them to Thee that 
their lives may be consecrated to Thy service. In Thy 
name we make our prayer. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

Outstanding Service
TWo members heve retired from the 

Big Spring city commiMion Or Lee 0  
Rogers, mayor, eiiose not to run again 
and John Taylor fell short of a plurality.

Both of these gentlemen served long and 
well. There have been few if any periods 

,:ln the history of Uiis municipality when 
•o many crucial decisions had to be 
made, and when there was a necessity 
to depart from the old ways of doing 
things.

One of the big tasks was in selecting a 
city manager <a job now facing our com
mission) to succeed H W Whitne>’ who 
had seized since after World War II With 
the naming of A K. Sleinheimer. a num
ber of programs were under taken, not the 
least of which was the consolidation of 
territory within corporate limits, and nat-

Against The Spirit Of This Country
Americans concerned with the protec

tion of free enterprise and with freedom 
from bureaucratic control must certainly 
be dismayed by the turn of events relat- 
hH to the steel price increase.

Although he succeeded in achicvmg a 
turnabout that in the la.«t analysis could 
be good for a stable economy , we deplore 
the way Mr Kennedy exercised the great 
power and prestige of the presideocy His 
methods have not been in keeping with 
the traditions of this great country.

We do not argue the merits of the steel 
pnoe hike within itself Perhaps the 
companies were not entirely pistified But 
we think that the men responsible for op
erating these great enterprises must be 
the ones in position to know this.

It must be axiomatic that a company, 
to aarvive, most make a reasonable prof
it; and that if costs mount, these costs 
must be covered In some manner The

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
A Blow At Private Enterprise

WASHINCTON — President Kennedy 
has made perhape the worst blunder of 
his pohUeal career. He has delivered a 
eeverc blow against the sound system of 
pnvste cnptitalisra la America.

The statement the Precident made to his 
Wednesday press coeference not only im
pugned the bitegrity and patriotism ef 
the Tarhma executivas who manage one of 
Amenea'a biggest industries — steel — 
b et hi effert. told other businasamee 
Chet when their costs go op due te labor- 
■aioa extortlona. they most abaorh such 
nasta withaot increasing their pricce. If 

' they Bnempi l «  foUew the simple rules ef 
pound economics, they are te be pilloried 
M  hi "panaH e( private power and profit.”

T H Ii n TUB meW dioeouragiag news 
event in many years — eepecUUy for to- 
westors For it teila the buaineeemen of 
Amartce that their fears of the Kennedy 
admiaiWraliee at a demagogic champion 
e f labor aaioas and as the fee of bosiacss 
have been Jartifled.

WilhoeC waitlM  te esamiae all the facts 
« e  both aldH. Kanaedy ^ »k e  impul- 
aivety and ge ts  tha impreaeian that he 
had never read the etatement laeued on 
Tamday a i ^  by tha U. S. Steel Corpsra- 
tioa in Mainanrinf its raeeeni for as ia- 
r n i T T  ta prteaa. Yet he called Ka action 
hi raistiw prices ” a whoOy unJoMifiabla 
and taraaponaible defiance of the public 
tateraat”  With bitterBees uabecomlng a 
Praaldcat. he threatened ropnsale through 
the Fedva l Trade Commiseion aad the 
Departawnt of Justice. So such words 
o f intimidation have come from any 
Amcncaa President la the laiC M years 
The threat to use punitive powers wiU 
prove te be a psychological discourage
ment to industry leaders throughout the 
country.

MR. KCHmEDY didn't rtveal any 
knowledge cither of Juet how prices are 
de«-elopsd compotMively in indnstry. Ha 
UBwd M  if he didn’t kaow that the largest 
company usually takes the lead and the 
ethers follow. TMe is the result ef the 
sntitnist lasrs ef the day He spoke of the 
* suddenness”  of the decision of many 
companies — as if for several months bow 
everyone in the industry hasn't known the 
approximate mcrease in labor costs to be 

/expected from the labor-unioo settlement 
and the impact it would have upon prices

Those present at the President's press 
conference did net interrogate him on the 
points made by the U. S. Steel Corpora
tion in its statement. The so^alled “ equal 
time”  privUefe on tcleMSion waan't in 
eperatioa at all How, therefore, will the 
Americea people ever get both skies of 
the argument and be enabled to make up

The Big Spring Herald
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urally this generated plenty of heat. May
or Rogers and others ware patient a ^  
straightforward.

The Master Plan, the product of thinking 
by civic leaders, was advanced to the 
crucial stage, that of providing funds. 
Here the commissioners — and in this 
respect Taylor did a magnificant job as 
the commission's prime spokesman — 
stinted no effort in support of the pro
gram.

There were other matters, including the 
perennial problem of spreading available 
money to cover the ne^s of rising pay
rolls and other rising costs. These men. as 
did their colleagues, put in endless hours 
solely out of sense of service. This should 
give them a sense of richly earned satis
faction

their minds whether the polemic ttatement 
issued by the President really rebutted 
the basic reasons given by the steel com
panies for their action*

IT*P OM.Y FAIR to present the other 
side Busincumen will understand it. even 
if the President himself doesn’t. Here is 
what the U. S Steel Corporation said in 
part

“ Since our IbbI over-all adjustment in 
the summer of IMI. the level of steel 
prices has not been increased but, if any
thing. has declined somewhat. This situa
tion. in the face of steadily mounting pro
duction coats which have included four in- 
craaBM la steelworker wages and benefits 
prior to the end of last year, has been 
due te the competitive pressures from 
domestic producers and from imports of 
foraiga-made steel as well as from other 
materials which art used as subatitutes 
for ftecl

•TTIE SEVERITY of these competithr 
preasuret baa not diminished; and to their 
influence may be attributad the (act (bat 
tha partial catch-up adjustment announced 
today is luhatantially lasa than the coat 
iiicreaaaB which have aliaady occurrod 
since IMS. without taking into considera
tion the additional costa which will raault 
from tha new labor agreamenH which be
come effecth-a next July 1.”

Tha Steel Comrration emphasised that 
Ka last annual rap.irt had shown dearly 
“ the effect of the profit squeexe,”  and 
thtn eddad.

“ la the three years sinca tho end of IMS. 
Unitad States Steel has spent t l  billion 
IM  milUon far modemizatioo and repiace- 
ment of facilities and for tha development 
of new sources ef raw materials Internal
ly. there were only two sources from 
which Oiu money could come Deprecia
tion and reinvested profit

“ DEPRECIA-nON in these >-cars 
amounted to MIO million; and reinvested 
profrt. 1117 million — or. together, only 
about two-thirds of the total sum required 

“ So after using all the income available 
from operations, we had to make up the 
difference of klM million out of borrow
ings from the public In fad, dunng the 
period IM SIMI, we have actually bor
rowed a total of MOO million to provide 
for present and future need.s. And this 
must be repaid out of profits that have not 
.vet been earned, and will not be earned 
for some years to come.

“ DURING THESE throe years, more
over. U S Steel's profits have dropped 
to the lowest levels since lftS2. while re
invested profit — whi<^ is all the profit 
there is to be plowed b)kk in the businesa 
after payment of dividenda — has de- 
rliaed from SI IS million in IM I to Iom  than 
S3 million last year”

Small wonder that steel shares In (he 
stock market have been dropping in value 
racontly, particularly since it became ap
parent that the new labor settlement would 
cost the industry and eatimated 1100 mil- 
Imw a year.

OVI.Y A MDDF..ST rise in prices is com
ing It means 66 cents extra In the cost 
of a washing machine, or SI rdits more 
on a refrigerator, or an extra I  to 110 on an 
automobile that is priced at SI .500 or more.

Yet this, under the Kennedy administra
tion, is regarded as a liii.
lO M f'im  IM  N*v Terk UsrsM Trlbun*. la O

Heart Beeps, Blinks
CHICAGO Uhr-Dodors and nurtM can 

BOW IMan to or see how a patient's heart 
ia bahaving during an operation and in 
the hospital racovery room.

A amall. tiartroak, hallery • powered 
iaatnimaat produced here (by Chemetroa 
CorporaDoa) traaalatas beartbaau into 
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recent wage contract settlement actually 
called (or conaiderabir increase in 
“ fringe benefits”  to workers This would 
have to be a factor, as there must be 
other economic reasons 

It seems to us that the law of supply 
and demand will control price increases, 
and this should be the law that governs 
—not that of presidential edict 

President Kennedy has been guilty of 
showing vindictiveness, and this is not be
coming to the highest office of the land.

The threats of investigation, of anti
trust proceedings, the ordering of changes 
in purchases — all theso are not what 
American citizens have a right to expect 
of tbeir government

B’hen wa roach the point that our na
tional administration dictates operations 
of our private companies, whatever their 
sire or description, then we are coming 
very close to the totalitarian state .And 
that is a most uncomfortable position.

K;-'  ̂ 'C,

-AND FULL SPEED AHEAD

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Any Time Bad, But Some Worse Than Others

“ But did you have to do it 
now '

Th.1t was the question 1 put to 
a high-up officer of the United 
States Steel Corp., and added 
“ If you had to do it. couldn t 
yoL have waited two or three 
months until the excitement over 
the labor contract died down’

He replied "Joe, have you 
ever known of a good time to 
raise steel prices’  Every 
tune we ve raisH prices, we've 
been criticized, investigated or 
threatened with investigation "

I answered: “ Any time is a bad 
time to raise steel prices, but 
some times are worse than oth
ers. And this is the absolute 
worst "

Immediately after David J Me 
Donald, president of the United 
Steelworkers, and R Conrad Coo
per. chief negotiator for U. S. 
Steel, signed the contract, t h e 
President congratulated both the 
union and the industry on tiieir 
statesman like behavior In nego
tiating an “ obviouslv noninfla- 
tionary settlement”  that “ should 
provide a solid base for continued 
price stability ”

.STAGE NOT .SET
I.ater. at a meeting in Washing

ton with labor reporters from all 
over the country—arranged by 
Secretary of Labor Arthur J 
('.oklberg -  Walter W Heller, 
chairman of the President’s Coun
cil of Economic Advisers, empha
sized that the steel settlement 
had “ removed a major source of 
uncertainty about the present re
covery, and had greatly strength
ened the prospects for continu
ation of pnee stability, both in 
the steel industry and the econo
my as a whole ”

The whole Kennedy administra- 
tkMi was committed to the prem
ise that the 2‘ x per cent wage 
settlement meant no price in
crease McDonald thought like
wise. and so. seemingly, did Ed
mund F Martin, president of 
Bethlehem

I.ee Linder, Associated P r a t s  
reporter who covered the Bethle
hem stockholders' meeting, quotes 
Martin as follows "Ten cents an 
hour IS a cost Increaae and K 
comes at a time when we are 
trying to hold the line on prices 
This It unfortunate We should be 
trying to reduce prices, if pos
sible "

WAA IT WORTH IT*
I.ater. in answer to Linder'a 

question. “ Do you plan to raise 
prices because of the new con
tract*" Martin answered “ I can t 
give you any final answer nn 
that because the contract doesn't

tso

‘ 6 -A -T O N  C A T C H U P  IN  S TE E L
Log in prices and lead in wages pron'pt U. S. Steel 
to "defy" President Kennedy.
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go into effect until July 1 There 
shouldn't be any price rise . . if 
we are to survive. We have nvore 
competition — domestic and for
eign ”

Indeed, Roger M Blough, U ' ^  
Steel chairman, has said repeated
ly that the industry ought to cut 
prices Hence, the country was 
unprepared for Blough's bomb

Congressmen demanded investi
gations McDonald called the in
dustry's attitude toward the wage- 
price spiral ‘bunk"  And the 
fiercest denunciation Of all came 
from the President—"wholly un
justifiable and irresponsible defi
ance of the nation s interest "

Blough and other steel execu
tives Jiould ask themselves. “ Was 
H worth to a ton—to invite in
vestigations by Congress, the De
partment of Justice, and the Fed
eral Trade Commission.

S t e a l  executives persuaded 
Ihcnuelves — and their finance 
committees—that the dedtioo was 
necessary. United States Steel 
wound up 1961 adding only 6.700,- 
000 to surplus, after profits of 
tlW.200.000. Dividends on the pre
ferred stock came to 65.300.000 
aad on the common to $16,300,000.

COn.D BACK DOWN
As Blough sees K. the industry 

needs a greater return on sales 
and net worth in order to modern
ize plant and equipment and thus 
be able better to compete with 
other materials, such as plastks. 
aluminum, and cement

DespKe U S .Steel's m e a g e r  
surplus, profits were far from ter
rible. The company's net waan't 
too different from the tlto.OOO.OOO 
realized in 1964, aim a year of 
recession and recovery And sales 
in both years were close—6.35 
billion in 1964 and 6  34 billion in 
1961—as were the proflt-to-snlcs 
ratios—6 per cent in 1954 and S7

per cent in IMl. Not much deteri
oration there!

True, steel prices lagged behind 
whples^e prices early m the post- 
wpi. period, but not in recent 

V ^ars  <see chart) Uodoubtadly, 
steel wages have run ahead of 
wages in general So steel men 
can argue they ought to be al
lowed to catch up

HOI LD HAVE H I RT
The steel industry cannot cor

rect competitive difficulties by 
being more non-competitive A 
price rise would have increased in
roads made by other materials 
and foreign pi^ucers It would 
have accelerated efforts of steel 
users to find subatitutes It would 
have upset the wage stability 
which the administration achievad 
in steel and which in the long 
run will be better (or cost sta
bility.

Finally a price rise would have 
guaranteed that McDonald would 
have to demand higher wages 
when the contract is re-openable 
after a year.

Difficult as K was for proud, 
powerful men to rescinds price 
rise, ft was well that K was dona 
quickly. Inland Steel showred cour
age. business acumen and long 
term vision in refuting to follow 
U. S. Steel's leadership and when 
Bethlehem resconded, K made 
possible the retreat by U. S. Steel 
not because of administration 
pressure but because of intra-ia- 
duatry competKion.

Architects Help
Often one of (he best Invaat- 

menta you can make in buikUag 
a new house is to retain an ar
chitect. Not only do their serv
ices lead to economy, efficiency, 
endurance aad easy maintenanoa 
of a home, but an architect can 
help you in atoacting quality build
ing materials

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
t

Skin Planing One Way To Smooth Blemishes
Hr JOSEPH G. MOL.NER. M. D,

Dear Dr Motner: Pleaac ex
plain what is meant by “ s k i n  
sanding "

I am in my early 36‘t  and bava 
wrinkles on my forehead from a 
sunburn, suffered four years ago. 
On my cheeks I have tome acne 
scars which I would like removed, 
as I feel aelf-caoacious about my 
skin —A. D. K.

Rlien the term skin Banding 
first came into popular uie. K 
was aomctlmea ca lM  sand-paper
ing, and there were some scat
tered but disastrous rases of girls 
who tried to rub their faces with 
sandpaper. The result was exact
ly what you’d expert; T h e y  
scratched their faces, infection 
set in. and (hey suffered both 
pain and scars.

So from then on we've avoided 
the term "saad-peperiai" and 
used skin sanding or skin planing.

There can be wpcrficiel rough- 
neas, email pita or. acars, aad if 
the surface can be smoothed off 
and the “ high”  points removed, 
within limits, new skin will grow.

The difference between h i g h  
point end the bottom of t h e  
pKs can be measured in thou
sandths of an inch. We can't re
mote a really promiaant s ca r -  
hut we can eematimaa make K 
laaa Tiaibto. We caa t alimliiato

deep pitting from acne,-/but we 
can fid of the lesser rough
ness snd make the pits sksUower.

Wa can't get rid of wrinklct, hut 
when the skin has become rough
ened from repeated exposure to 
the sun planing lets a new sur
face of skin develop wfth a 
smoother texture.

Sanding pr planing is useful U 
applied in the right cases, but we 
can't expect it to do more than 
smooth blemishes.

The patient's skin is anesthe
tized .by — for example — a spray
ing of carbon dioxide or "dry 
ice."

Then a surgically sterile instru
ment, sometimes a rotating cylin
der with an abrasive surfaoa, or 
an equally sterile metal “ bnuh," 
ia us^ with the greatest precision 
to flick off the high spots, and 
leave a more even surfaco.

It’s a procaas demandiaf sub
stantial K ill, training and Judg- 
maat. It it not someChing t h a t  
moat surgeons have learned to do. 
It is In the field of plastic sur
geons and dermatologisU. It it a 
task of great precision. Us^ul; 
difficuK; very helpful wHhin its 
cspsbllities. Not a miracle, not a 
core-sll.

• • •
Dear Dr. Iloloar: 1 an a fooRf

mother whose child Hm  a hernia 
of the n av^  The whole family 
blame it on me for net using s 
belly bamf w  binder right after 
he w u  bonr-M RS J. W.

I'm  sorry the family ia bitter, 
hut if the boy has such a h «tiia , 
a binder would not have (wevent- 
ed K from developing.

Dear Dr. Molner: Must both 
husband and wife reach a cUmkx 
before the woman can become 
pregnant?-MRS. V. L.

No.

“ Don’t Quit Because Of Arthri
tis”  is the title of my leaflet de
signed to heto all who suffer tha 
aoteo snd pains of arthritis. For a 
cow  wrlto to Dr. Moloar ia cart 
of The Harald, aadooinf a long. 
salf-addroMad, stompad onvtioi^ 
aad I  cents in coin to cover cost 
of bandliBg.

Dr. Moloer is always happy to 
hear from his readers, but bs re
grets that be'cannot answar tadi- 
vMual lettors due to the groat 
number rocolTed doily. Whenever 
powiMe he uom roadtrs’ 
gusaUeni to Us oolanu.

A r o u n d T h e Ri m
*

How To Start Spring Yard Work
Seasonal dialogue that may occur in 

some bomas, but don’t got the idea it 
would have to bo at ours:

SHE—“ Do you know what time It is*’'
HE—“ About time for the ganM to stsrt 

on TV, you moon?”
SHE—“ I mean, Buatar, tbft spring is 

boro, and that soma work in the yai^ is 
past dot. A rt you going to do it, or are 
you going to force me out in the yard 
where all the naighbors can sae that you 
are a Simon Logroe, a wlft-abuser?”

RE—"Now,, Just a minute, klddo. 1 
didn’t M y 1 wouldn’t do the m rk. Just 
give me a little time. Wife-abuser, my 
eye. Fact ia, 1 had thought of fertilizing 
the lawn this aftomoon, o^ y  our spreader 
to misaing.’ ’

SHE—"Now isn’t that a ceincidancel It 
Just happens that tha apreadcr to out in 
the garage, easily available to those who
■Wto*

HE—"Zat so. Whatdys know? I thought 
el’ Sam had forgotten to return it. I doubt 
if K works right.”

SHE—“ Well, it’ll only taka a few min
utes to go out there aad see if U works. 
You’ll never loam any sooner.”

HE—"By. George, I forgot to order any 
fertiUxer. Can’t spread K if we ain't got 
tt. can we. sweetheart?”

SHE—"Boy, you can spread it any 
time. But Just by another coincidence, 1 
have o rd e i^  the fertilizer, and it has 
been delivered, and you can also find it 
easily, right by the sj^wader in the ga
rage.”  ^

HE—"Yet, ma’am. I am really ready 
to do this, if it weren’t for this bad twitch 
in my back. Dam thing hurt me all night. 
I can hardly walk, much less push any
thing. Wonder if I ought to call the Doc?"

SHE—" I f  you call him. he'll probably 
suggest that the two of srou go out for a 
golf game, and you’ll be telling me he 
said that a few swings will be good for 
your back. And K that's what happens, so

help me I can show you some s ^  tU  
back that a few fwings with the hoe will 
help. Do you see a differeoca betwean 
swinging the hoe and a golf club?”

HE—"Now, honey, don’t ba like that. 
You know I woidd only do what the Doc 
told me to do. Besides,; tt’i  a Utile a « l y  
to be cleaning up tha back yard. The 
weeds wUl be growing back, you know. I 
think 1 could do n much bettor Job if 
we waited, say, a week.”

SHE—“ If we wait as long aa you want 
to, you hig, the weeds wiU be over your 
bead, and you’ll get lost In your own back 
yard. And if you want to ba that kind of a 
home-owner, Just go ahead to the golf 
course.

HE—"Oh, wait a minuta. I don’t think 
it’s that bad. If you insist on the lawn 
being fertUized today, OK, I ’U go. Only, 
you can see for yourself how windy it to. 
and the stuff wiU blow away before it 
sinks in.”

SHE— Tm wilUng to take a chanca 
on that, if you are. Are you going to do 
what I ask you to, or not?"

HE — "Awright, awright. You go out 
there and open the Mcks. and check the 
spreader, then help me get the stuff out 
of the garage. Then if youll walk along 
with me out there, to show me where 
you want it, snd bow thick, snd you han
dle the hose and the sprinkler to soak it 
in right after I get through, and then keep 
up with the watering, maybe I can get it 
done toiday, although it’s asking a lot."

SHE—"Did you My YOU will get it 
done today? Oh, just skip it. and I ’ll call 
the handy man tomorrow. Why I avar 
thought this spring would be any different 
than before. I ’ll never know.”

HE—"Aw. gee whiz, honey, don’t feel 
bad about it. You know I'd like to do it. 
only—well, only, only, but, well if K 
weren't, well, you know ’ ’

-B O B  WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Ex‘President In Desert Resort

PALM SPRINGS. Calif -  the skilled 
public relations operators who promote 
this desert resort have come up with the 
fact that there is a swimming pool for 
every five persons and this, in the jargon 
of the trade, gives Palm Springs the un
disputed title of “ Swimming Pool Capital 
of the W orld"

IT WOULD BE hard to find a more 
striking example of the affluent society 
than the way in wluch the barren desert 
rimmed by Jagged mountains sprinkled 
with snow has bloomed with many spien- 
dored ntotols, hotels, golf clubs and fancy 
emporiums of every kind. The blaze of 
brilliant light on Palm Canyon Drive ri
vals the best that .Miami Beach can otfer.

The eager promoters insiat the boom 
haa only begun and. as new subdivisions 
spring up like brightly colored desert car- 
ti, there is every reason to believe they 
are right. Much of the land around Palm 
Springs is owned by the surviving In
dians of the region and their holdings are 
carefully parceled out. The visitor is told 
stones of the three-year-old Indian girl 
who was paid t65.eon for the tract of land 
she had inherited.

ACCORDING TO the publicity machine, 
the number of golf courses has tripled in 
(our years, making a total of 15 In 
operation today. T V  master plan for 
the development of Palm Springs, the 
mimeographed release M ya, is  zoned 
to ppovide for five additional golf courses 
within the city limits

In the midst of this lush desert flow 
ering, so in contrast te the background 
of the boy from Abilene, Kansas, former 
President Eisenhower is living in retire
ment. He has been one of the public rela
tions aaseta of the area, his comings and 
goings as reported in the press putting 
Uw name and the virtuta of tha booming 
desert resort in the news.

RUT. Ag A MATTER of fact, while he 
is in Palm Springs— the actual com
munity is Palm Desert—he to not of K. 
The life he leads could hardly be more

private and secluded This may be one 
reason he is said to be considering dis
posing of his Gettysburg, P a . estate and 
settling the year round in California.

With three or four cloae fnends he plays 
on the El Dorado course and sometimes 
he lunchn a( the special table reserved 
for him in the big glass-walled dining 
room of the clubhouse looking out on a 
long stretch of green with the stark hrown 
mountains as a backdrop Otherwise, he 
rarely leaves the house on the eleventh 
fairway on which he is said to pay a 
nominal rent

TO FRIENDA WHO have seen him 
lately he has given the impression of a 
rather lonely man. It is never easy to 
surrender power and to put aside *he ap
purtenances of pow-fr ‘The other day Ei
senhower rode tor the first time in his 
life, so far as he could remember on a 
commercial airplane For 30 years, as 
commander of Allied forces in Europe. 
Chief of Staff of the Army, commander 
at NATO, and then as President, ha has 
had his own private plane ready and 
waiting for his orders

HE IS REPORTED to be considering 
building a house in this secluded area 
which he can well afford to do even if it 
wera not for those prepared to induca 
him to stay. His net worth is put at any
where from $1,000,000 to $1 SQO OOO. thanks 
in large part to the $500,000 net he got as 
"capital gains”  from his book. “ Crusade 
in Europe." and the shrewd investments 
his millionaire friends have made for 
him He can choose between the roughly 
61.000 a year, with chauffeur, aides, etc., 
to which a retired five-star general is en
titled for IKe or the $2S.ono with aides and 
secretarial help that Congress voted for 
ex-preaidents

B IT  EY'EN ia the most splendid fdeas- 
ure dome there to. for a man active all 
his life, an element of boredom George 
Washington retired to the management of 
Mount Vernon. Golf cannot fill all the 
hours.
lOsernsaL Ites. OatU4 PWetur* aradicau tor )

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Time Of Decision On The U.N.?

WASHINGTON -  Tha Senate'! 70-6 
vote agaiaat Senator Dick Rusaell’s sub
stitute lor our big loan to the United Na
tions is a puzzler. Wes H the last stand 
(or American sovereignty and Congres
sional responsibilKy? Or was K a turning 
point in the long fight to reverse our 
country's trend toward ruia-by-foreigners 
and leave-it-to-the-White-HouM?

IN M ILITARY and political warfare 
there are such engagements where the 
real significance lurks in the misty fu
ture. At Dunkirk and Stalingrad, the BrK- 
ish and Russian defenders fought valiant
ly, but it looked as though it might have 
been their last fight — instead of the ba
ginning of aventnal triumph.

Equally uncertain m  It appeared from 
the preM gaUery, wm the extended mean
ing of Ruaaell't magnificent but diMp- 
pointing effort to prevent the foreign- 
military policy of the United States from 
becoming the servant of the IM-member 
U. N. G«teral Assembly. A two-thirds vote 
in the General Assembly could theoreti
cally force the U. S. A. to commK Toofie 
and equipment in putting dawn some fu
ture rebellion against Castro’s regime in 
Cuba W in we stand still for that?

WITH ISflUES so vividly set forth, and 
stakes so high, why didn’t the Rusm II 
amembneot attract more than 6  support
ers? No Senator has a more enviable po- 
sKkm in tha minds and hearts of his col
leagues than the courtly but fiery Georg
ian.

RUSSELL WAS asking that, inatead of 
advaadiif 6S  milliea without strinp te 
the U. N „  aad t n  mlllioo more if matdiad 
hy other netioos. the Senate do samethlng 
radically diffareot. Tbe Ruaell ameod- 
mant, which to Ukdy to reappear la some 
form ia the House, had two aectiona. One 
section merely canceled the U, N ’a. 6$  
miUien debt to the U. S. A. Hie aecood 
•ection would have provided that tha Praa- 
ident could not commit American troops 
or materiel to U. N. actioos wttbeut Um  
atosto M Coa«rHA M i i  m h Ioh. ki

e ffect would be a fonnal declaration of 
war.

To be tnithful. the Russell amendment 
was asking a great deal. The objections 
against it, expressed in debate, were rar-
iOUB.

BUT I TAKE It that the motives in 
voting down the Russell amendment were 
very mixed. Lausche of Ohio, a man ex
pected to go down fighting beside Russell, 
deserted him bacauM (said Lausche) "the 
•object to so crucial”  that it should not 
be decided in a two-day debate but "ought 
to b# held with fuQ scale committee meet- 
tags. argumenU and the submiMion of 
proof *' If many Senators feK as Lausche 
felt, the U. N. was not getting a vote of 
confidence, but a suvended v ^ c t .

Fulbright of Arkansas found fault with 
the secoad section of the Russell amend- 
r.ient as being out of order. ” I think.’ ’ 
Mid FulbrigM severely, "that the Senator 
from Georgia to In a very strange role in 
bringing to the Senate an amendment 
which is irrelevant to the subject matter 
of the bill.”

DIRKSEN OF ILLINOIS, having sup
ported the earlier compromises, helped to 
beat the Russell argument. In bto plea for 
Republican votes on final passage of the 
U N. measure, Dirksen gave a moving ora
tion, considered by hit friends as the 
most eloquent one of his career, to prove 
that a vote for the U. N. in this instance 
was a vote for hto "couple of grandchil
dren in TemtessM.**.

Here, then, were soom of the reasons 
why the Russell smendmMt faitod. They 
do not erass the reasons why so many 
Ubersl, intematieoaltot-miaded Senators 
found bitter er enigmetie fault with thn 
U. N „  although supporting the aid pUm.

SO. TO REPEAT. Dick R i»aell’$ lost 
battle may be the end of restotance 
against the U. N. Or it may be the point ef 
no retreat. This could be the Mace at 
which we begin a re-axamination and re
form M the II. N. before we giva R aay 
further trust.

as
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NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS 

:^4-0 Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Sun., April 15, 1962

HCJC Debate Team Wins 
First In State Competition

Junior Class 
Presents Play

97 LYS CLAWSO.V 
~ TIm  Easter recess becins at the
close of . eveninf classes on Thurs*

isTciday,. April 19. Classes wfll resume 
at t  a m  Tuesday. April 24.
'  Coofratulations to Steve Blair 
and Johnny Cone who won the 
state debate championship in 
Teoifde last weekend. They left 
Wednesday roornins for Hutchi
son. Kimsas. where they entered 
national competition. They re
turned late last nisht.

Coocratulations are also in or
der to the cast and crew of “ All 
My Sons." which was presented 
Thursday and Friday ev'enings in 
the HCJC auditorium. This was a 
dramatic production written hy 
Arthur Miller, and the group did 
an excellent job m presenting it.

Included in the cast was Gary 
Pickle. Frances Roberts. Tommy 
Wilkinson. Dameta Carr, James 
Farris. Gary Dunnam. Zatine 
Williams. Lynda Kendrick, Coral 
Sullivan and Robert Polk Jr.

Tbe crew was composed of Lfl- 
lian Burnett. Phil Botik. Mary 
G r i^ ,  Kay Crownover and Tom
my B^lkinaon. Martin Landers. 
HCJC speech teacher, acted as 
director with Gary PidUe assist
ing.

The College Y  met Tuesday 
evening and had a round table 
discussion on school spirit. The 
group also planned a retreat for 
the first part of May. This will 
be for members and their guests 
only.

Tlie Baptist Student Union was 
host to tbe foreign students at 
Webb again last night They 
showed the group around Big 
Spring. Tbe group met at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hogan.

The BSU had a poster making 
party last Monday evening in the 
SUB and is idanning to have an
other one tomorrow evening in 
the lobby of the Girls’ Dorm. The 
group is preparing posters for the 
revival srhich is scheduled for 
Ma, 11-U at tbe College Baptist 
Church.

The SNEA will meet at 11:30 
a m  tomorrow in the little audi
torium Mr. J .T. Clements, who 
is tbe head of the acience depart
ment, srill apeak to the group.

At tbe Phi Theta Kappa meet
ing during tbe activity period 
Wednesday the members who at
tended the National Convention in 
Biloxi. Mississippi, srill report to 
the group.

Dec O’Brien's team defeated 
Glenda Haney's 15-7 and 15-11 in 
tbe intramural volleyball tourna
ment Monday. On Wednesday 
Manr Griffin’s group was doimed 
by Kay Watson's. Tomorrow Miss

Haney'«. team will meet Marilyn 
Bigham's.

The boys’ tennis team will jour
ney to San Angelo College 'Tues
day. Thursday the boys meet 
Clarendon Junior College here 
for a conference game.

The Kiwanis Club is to honor 
the girl athletes at noon Thurs
day. The girls' tennis team is 
presently leading the conference.

In the matches held April 6 with 
West Texas State here Hermalinda 
Lopez defeated Mints McAninch 
of WT 6-4. 6-1. Lucy De Leon of 
HCJC turned back Sharon Camp
bell 6-1, 6-0. Betty Ellison and 
Mary Griffin downed Campbell 
and McAninch 6-3, 5-7, 6-1.

In the Hardin - Simmons tourn
ament last weekend Lucy De 
Leon and Hermelinda Lopez de
feated another HCJC team com
posed of Betty Ellison and Mary 
Griffin to capture first place. Lo
pez and De Leon advanced to the 
finals by defeating teams from 
Odessa Junior College and West 
Texas State.'  Ellison and Griffin 
beat the teams from Odessa and 
Sul Ross on their way to the 
finals.

Honors Day is set for April 18. 
At this time all students who have 
received honors or done outstand
ing work throughout the year will 
be recognized by the administra
tion

The golf team journeyed to Ros
well. New Mexico, for a meet 
Friday.

FHA Girls 
PlairShow

By MARSHA BRISTOW
STANTON — Many a face is 

glum at SHS this weekend. We re
ceived our report cards Wednes
day and as usual lower grades 
seemed to be the result of the 
fiftinilik weeks. .Why is it so hard 
to study the fifth six weeks?.

The band had a-special treat 
this week. Thursday Mr. Corbitt 
Smith, band director at Sul Roes 
SUte CoHege, was our d W ilH b  
He helped us to improve our mu
sk for contest which will be held’ 
April 28, In Odessa. We were 
very proud that we were able to 
have such a good musician help 
os.

The junior class has really been 
working these past few 
weeks! Their play “ So This Is 
Bliss'* was presented Friday night 
in the a u d i 10 r i u m. It was a
farce comedy with a big cast. 
Everyone really enjoyed it, and
we especially enjoyed all of the 
laughs that resulted from iti Good 
work, juniors! Now you can look 
forward to putting on a senior 
play!

The citizens of the month have 
been selected at SHS for April. 
They are Nina Yater and Glen 
Wren. Both are seniors and play 
in t h e  band. Congratulations, 
Nina and Glen!

We are very proud of our In
terscholastic LiMgue entrants. 
Last Saturday they~*jourmyed to 
Slaton to attend the Literary 
events while our track boys went 
to Denver City. Tbe track team 
came out second only to Denver 
City. Joanna' Epley won the dis
trict typing contest; George Fore
man won the district persuasive 
speaking contest; and Glenda 
Payne and Judy Cain woo
fourth in the spelling contest. Jo- 

I will attend the

Miss Ellen Loffis 
Wins Free Record

EDcn Lflftis. an eighth grad- 
Jonlisrer at Rimaels Jonkir High, 

is this weeks winnef of the 
free record given away 
through tbe Megaphone. The 
winner may pick im a certifi
cate at The Herald and take 
ft to the Record Shop to re- 
eeive the gift.

la addirion to a free 45- 
r.p.m. to be given away each 
week. Oscar GUckman, own
er of tbe Record Shop, will 
offsr a loagplaying record as 
a boms oaoe a month.

By BONNIE SIMPSON
FORSAN — Everyone h a s  

stopped burning the midnight oil 
once again. Our fifth six weeks 
exams were finished 'Thuraday.

Friday at noon, the volleyball 
girls left for the regional meet at 
Odessa. It lasted through Satur
day They played their first game 
at 3 p.m. Friday.

Tuesday they scrimmaged Big 
Spring here and got in lots of good 
practice

Several of our track boys quali- 
fted for the regional track meet 
at Odessa also. They left early 
Saturday morning. Danny Henry, 
Lonnie N’khols. Kenneth Soles, 
and Harry King qualified in the 
440 relay. Larry Stroud qualified 
in the shot put. Walter Fields in 
the pole vauk. and Kenneth Soles 
in the discus. Hubert Bardwell 
qualified in the low hurdles.

The intramural volleyball tour
nament ended today when the 
Hornets edged out the Bearcats 
15 to 13.

Tbe Spanish Gub had a ban
quet at Manuel's in Odessa Fri
day night Members and their 
guests met in Odessa at p.m.

The FHA is giving a combina- 
tloa pie supper and style show 
Monday April 16 at 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets can be purrbased from 
any FHA girl for 35 cents.

’Thursday night at 7:30 p.m., the 
Forsan Service Gub gave a ban
quet for the girls' basketball 
team. It was very nice and we 
basketball girls want to say 
“ Thank you" to the dub.

School wfll be dismissed at 2:30 
p.m. 'Hiursday for the Easter 
Holidays. Gasses will take up 
again the next Tuesday April 34.

anna and George 
regional contests which srill be 
held at Lubbock at Texas Tech 
on April 14. Lots of lucki

Many of us seniors are already 
making our plans for this sum
mer and next fall! Herb Sorley 
and Sammy Webb tried out for a 
football scholarship at l> ler Jun
ior Gillege last weekend, and 
and Brenda Georgs and I have 
planned to attend Texas T e c h  
Home Economics Open House 
April 13. 14, and II. Also several 
seniors are planning to attend col
lege this summer. It is <mly five 
more weeks until school is over 
for this year.

Wen, this last six weeks la oa 
its way so if you are planning to 
raise your grades, now is the 
time! See you next week!

Annual Style 
Show Staged

Livin' It Up—Roman Fashion
Om  Bight each year the Latia students at BSHS 
retara to the days ef Julius Caesar and the Great 
Ramaa Empire. The second year students be
come orators and senators and ably play the 
rrie of slave owaers. The slaves, el course, are

the first year pupils. The third year scbolars at
tain tbe raaks it god and goddesses. Pictured 
above are Serva Virgiala Wilsoa with her master, 
Robert Wade and Serva Daria Moore and her 
master, Tammy Gentry, Consul of the club.

BSHS Students To Elect
SC Representatives For '62

By M ARILYN GUM
Election fever has again hit 

BSHS. Elections for 1962-1963 stu
dent council representatives will 
bo held on Tuesday, April 17.

In the election for senior rep
resentatives are Barbara Clark, 
Brenda Cowper, Sandra Craw
ford, Carole Haralson, Linda Hil- 
len and Louise Jackson.

Also Judy Jones, Karen McGib-

bon, Ricky Peters, George Rice. 
Manning Stroup, Jane Tamplin, 
Robert Wade, Karon Walker.

Next year’s junior representa- 
tiN-es will be cboaen from the fol
lowing students: Jan Anderson, 
Richard BetheU. Sue Cook. Rob
ert Goodiett. Nancy Hedleston. 
Karen Hodnett, and Tommie Lou 
Hutto. Others are Dick Irons, 
Jane McElrath, Kathy Mason,

By DIANA PHELPS
GARDEN CITY -  Wednesday 

of last week was report card day 
for GCHS students. Six weeks 

I tests were taken the previous 
I week on days set by class taach- 
I ers. Just think, only one more re- 
)Port card time left la this school 
' term!

The FHA and 4H girts have 
really been busy lor some time, 
planning their yearly style show. 
Friday night the s h ^  became a 
reality, while everyone proudly 
displayed their new Easter out
fits. Part of the decorations in
cluded an egg tree, on which 
many different colmed Easter 
eggs grew. The show also featured 
many tiny tots of proud parents.

The FHA chapter also has two 
girts who have recently received 
their State Degrees in r a A  work. 
They are, Rcta Hardy and Mar
garet Cook, both juniors. T h e  
girls get to travel to Dallas to the 
Slate conventioo later in the year. 
Congratulatkms. girls!

Saturday waa a big day 
for three of the GC track boys. 
They traveled to the regional 

I class B muet at Odessa. They are 
I Gary McDaniel and Dennis Sei- 
denberger who run the 100 yard 
dash, and Babe Shields who trys 
the broad jump, high jump and 
440 yard dash

Young Biologists
Tho Bs s m Is Freshman Biology Oah receatly traveled to Big 
Bead NaUoaal Fark on a field trip. They toured the selearo de
partment at Sal Rons State Cellege and visited vaitoas points 
af latereat la tho park. Theoe S6 stadeats were goae fear days.

Student Council Members, 
Cheerleaders Announced

For Easter we present a bou
quet of beautiful, flattering, 
fabulous fashions. Choose this 
sheath linen with lacy inset 
for your Easter finery. In 
black, beige or white. Keltic 
Iriih linen designed by Nardis 
of Dallaf.

49.95

Coudiirs Dress Shop
in i AM 345M

By CANDY BACU8
The highlight at Runnels Isst 

week wss the elections for stu
dent council representatives and 
cheerleaders.

Representing the tenth grade 
from Runnels next year will be 
Sherry Stevens. Andris Atkins, 
and Beverly Womack. Sopho
more cheerleader will be Peggy 

! Spier.
j  .New freshman representatives 
I are Susie Engle. Sara Smith. Sara 
i Pike. Jimmy Johnson, and Mike 
I Carey. Freshman cheerleaders 
j will be Cinday Jones, Sara 
Smith and Susie Engle.

Eighth grade repreaentatives of 
the student council for 'S2-'83 will 
be Jan Campbell, Joyce Cross. 
Jim Davis. Sharon Marsh and 
David Wilson. Eighth grade cheer
leaders wiO he Jackie Cook. Sher
ry Hampton and Julie Vauglui. 
Congratulations!

The Runnels track boys partici
pated In a track meet at Memori
al Stadhim Saturday. Almoat 600 
boyi compated front schools In 
San Angelo. Abilene, Snyder. La- 
mesa, Kermit and Sweetwater. 
Trophies were awarded to teams 
in aach division. Winners a ill be 
simouacad next week Thoae who 
represented Runnels were Jerry 
Powers, hurdler snd member of 
the relay team: Teddy Graham, 
who specialized in the field 
events: Felix Hilario, sprinter; 
Ronnie Westbrook and Tony Sa- 
racho, members of the relsy 
team

Last week was National Li
brary Week. All students were 
urged to visit the library and to 
observe the special arrangements 
and displays. All of you be sure 
to visit tlw library as often as 
possible, for you don’t know what 
you are missing.

The annual staff, Sara King, 
Linda Taylor, Pat Caldwell, and 
Dennis Collins, sponsored by Mrsi 
Monda Johnson to ^  a pleasiira 
trip to Austin Thursday and Fri
day. They toured Colorpraaa and 
tbe state capitol.

A clinic was held for the Run
nels band members Thuraday at 
the high school sudHoritim Tha 
clinician was Mr. Dean Killion,

director of tbe Texas Tech Band 
in Lubbock. Mr. Killion worked 
with the students on their con
cert contest numbers, which in
clude “ Greecian Theme and 
Dance." “ Land of the Vikings.”  
and “ Varsity March”  The hand 
is looking forward to this contest 
on April 27. It will be held at 
Permian High School.

On A p ^  17 the Runnels band, 
along with tbe high school and 
G o li^  bands, will present the an
nual Spring Concert. This concert 
is to help the high school band 
reach their goal, which, of course, 
is the trip to tbe Seattle World’s 
Fair. The tickata art I I  for adults 
and 50 cents for students.

The Rig Bend trip, taken by the 
Runnels Freshman Biolofy Gub. 
was a hugh success. The students 
left St 4:30 a.m. Friday morning 
A visit to the bh>lo^ depart
ment. pianetarium. and museum 
of Sul Ross Stata CoUaga in Al
pine highlightad the trip. Camp 
was made at Boquillas camping 
grounds. The students visited 
Sants Elena Canyon. Lajitas,
Terlingua and Stuib Butte.

Also the young bMogists visit
ed the Chiaoe Mounuin Basin 
and hiked to the "Window.’'  which 
is two hugh rocks overlooking a 
beautiful view of the Rio Grande. 
The big sandslide at Boquillas, 
also overlooking the Rio Grande, 
delighted tbe students after a re
freshing swim.

They also enjoyed the visit to 
Balmorhea State Park. Sponsors 
for the trip were Mr. Doyle 
Sparks, bkriogy teacher, Mrs. Ro
berta Wiley, Mr. and Mrs EI- 
wood Carlile. and the bus driver 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Swindole.

Keep the cards coming for Mr. 
Forrest Gambfll, who is still in 
the hospital. The address is North
west General Hospital. 1615 HUlin- 
(Ule Bird.. Houston 24, Taxas.

AO you boys from Runnels bet
ter start getttng you a date to the 
Spring Fm^nal, which ta only 
about two and one half weeks
away. The dance will be held Mi^
4 from I  to 11 p.m. The coet 
|1 stag or drag.

Asserted Celere White. L ttge  Mses
Large fNsee 

49 to 44 Waist 49 to 44
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FREE FARKINO FREE GIFT WRAP

NANCY HANKS DRESS SHOP
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Where Everr Day la DeOar Day

AM  i m *

Linda Mason, Baxter Moore, Lois 
Tarbox, Janine Watts, and Vir
ginia Wilson.

Five representatives will be 
chosen from each class.

The senior class picture will be 
taken tomorrow after roll check 
first period. All seniors are urged 
to be present for the picture. Im
mediately following the picture, 
there will be a senior class meet
ing. At the same time, the juniors 
and sophomores will meet in tbe 
gym for the cheerleader try-outs. 
Those trymg out for cheerleader 
are aopbamores Sue Cook. Judy 
Engle, JoAnna Pattqraon, VirgiB- 
is Wilson. Juniors Karen 1 ^ ,  
Karen McGM>bon. Judy Jooes, 
Sharoo Kirkland. Margaret Gary. 
Sandra Crawford and Kay Foeter. 
Theaa girls who are trying out 
will also be on tha ballot Tues- 
«i«y.

Tha highlight of the Latin Gub 
was held Thursday night in the 
cafeteria. Tha bahquat was a typi
cal Roman banquet. Tha consul. 
Tommy Gentry, entered tbe ban
quet room In a Roman chariot. 
Mrs. Rita Wceg presented awards 
to tha outatanding atudeots. Re
ceiving awards wer Rad gchwar- 
aenbach. laJuana McPher
son. Tommy Gentry, Camilla 
Ryan. Linda Mason. Batty Hamil
ton. Sue Cook. Martha GUckman, 
Jimmy Buricaon, Kathy Mason, 
Bill Clements, and Carolyn Lawla.

Four atudeots journeyed to 
Odaeaa yesterday to compaSa in 
the Regional Intoracholastlc 
League Cmtext. Red Schwarxen- 
bach represented the school in 
the track meet, while Linda Mor
ton represented the speech de
partment. Marilyn Gum and Judy 
Williams represented the jour
nalism department in that con
test The BSHS Steerettes also 
competed in the regional contoat.

A | ^  16 and 17 have been set 
as tentative dates for the animal 
Band Concert. Proceeds wiU go 
into the fund for the band to at
tend the World's Fair.

Coffee and cake was served to 
the members of the BSHS faculty 
this week by the library mem
bers In observance of National L i
brary Week, April S-14.

Goliad Student Council Hos 
Teocher Appreciation Day'

By ROXANNE BOLTE ^
Three riieers for the ••fWWT 

track boys Thay have really out
done tbunaelves this season! M  
the Snyder Track Meet, April TT 
they placed In several events, and 
the eighth grade broaght home the 
■tcond p i i^ ,  trophy.

Paul Waggoner tied for second 
la the high jwnp, tied for first 
in the b n ^  jump, placed second 
in the SO yard dadi, first in the 
75 yard dMh, and third in the 
440 yard relay, Kirby Horton 
placed second In the discus throw; 
Richard Cauley, Randy French, 
and Johnny Airick e a ^  received 
3 points for tteir aohievements in 
the 440 yard relsw. This seventh 
grade team Nrouj^t a total of 52 
points home.

In tha e l^ th  grade Danny Kir
by placed third in the SO yard 
dash, second in the 100 yard dash, 
second in the 440 yard relay, and 
second in the 880 yard relay. Ter
ry Smith placed third in the high 
jump, second in the 330 yard run, 
and second in the 880 yard re
lay. Harrel Newton placed sec
ond in the high jump, second in 
the 440 yard relay, and second in 
the 880 yard relay. Charles Mike 
placed second in the SO yard 
dash, fifth in the 100 yard dash, 
and second in the 440 yard relay. 
Ronnie Payne placed second in 
the 440 yara dash, and second in 
the 880 yard relay. These boys 
brought hiame a total of 78 points.

Gordon Morris placed sixth in 
the broad jump; Benny Kirkland

itiaced fifth in the discus throw, 
ourth in the 1320 yard relay, 

fifth in the 440 yard relay, a ^  
fourth in the 880 yard relay. Dub 
McMeans placed fourth in the 
1330 yard relay, fifth in the 440 
yard relay, and fourth in the 880 
yard relay. Jerry Thurman placed 
fifth in the 440 yard relay and 
fourth in the 880 yard relay. Wil
lie Johnaon placed fourth in the 
1330 yard relay, fifth in the 440 
yard relay, and fourth in the 
880 yard relay. ITiey received 23 
points. Mskes you tired just to 
think of all that exercise, doesn’t 
It?

Monday, April I. was ‘ Teacher 
Appreciation Day" sponsored by 
the student council. The teachers 
were presented with certificates, 
apples and carnations; snd in sn 
afternoon aasemblev, Mr. Oakey 
Hagood, World History Teacher, 
was honored as “ G o lM  Teacher 
of the Year.’ ’ He was chosen by 
popular vote of the entire student 
body. Jim Dawes, student coun
cil president, presided during the 
assembly. P iiw  to the presents- 
tkn of an engraved plaque to Mr. 
Hagood, the advanced chorus, un
der the direction of 5Iel Ivey, gave 
two numbers.

Forty - seven new members 
were initiated into the National 
Junior Honor Society Thursday 
night at hirt school. Old mem
bers were wso recognized.

Two of Goliad’s outstanding 
FHA otembers. Merry Lee Di- 
breil and Diane Smith, will jour- 
aey to this year’s state FHA con
vention in Dallaa April 27 and 28. 
These girls earned this privilege

by making more points than 
any other girls during this year. 
The Homemriier of the Y w r , Cyn
thia Pond, will be honored in a 
future assembly. ‘ ,

Three bells was the signal to 
file out quietly but rapidly Thurs- 
day afternoon during a fire drill. 
Watch for disaster orllls later on 
this week.

FG Honor 
Roll Told

By CAROLE WADE
FLOWER GROVE—Another six 

weeks have gone by and only one 
more is left in the school year. 
Report cards were distributed 
Wednesday to the student body.

Those making the "A "  honor 
roll were: Naomi Caughman, 
freshman; Richard Cabello a n d  
David Cave, sophomore; Lawana 
Froraan and Betty Langston, jun
iors.

On the “ B " honor roll were: 
Sophie Perez, .Jimmy Hollands- 
worth. Mike Roman. Bobby 
DeaUierage, Geneice Carmicheal, 
and Becky Haggard, freshmen: 
Martha Carmicheal and Robert 
Gonzales, sophomores; Carole 
Wade. Annie Wilton, Lee Roman, 
Butch Howard and Glynn Caugh
man, junior; Dan Lemon, Jerry 
Webb. Ronnie Deatherage. Mary 
Wilson, and Janette Barkowsky, 
seniors.

Students from Flower Grove 
traveled to Lubbock Saturday to 
the Regional Interscholastic 
League Competition Thoae going 
to I.ubbock were Butch Itoward 
and Carole Wade, debating; Betty 
Sue Hollandsworth. ready writ
ing; Dan Lemon, typing; and Lee 
Roman, number sense.

Last Saturday. Gail proved to 
be the best to win the district 
title, but the Flower Grove Drag
ons won second in the meet and 
we have several boys who went 
to Lubbock Friday for the region
al track meet. Roys making the 
trip were Beaver Ramsey in the 
120-yard hurdles. 180-yard hur
dles. and broad jump; Burt Oaks 
in the 440-yard dash and the Mile 
relay: Pablo Perez in the 180- 
yard low hurdles; James Howard 
in the 220-yard dash and the mile 
relay; and Ronnie Deatherage 
will be going in the mile Telat. In 
the District 9-B Track Meet. Bea
ver Ramsey was the top individu
al scorer of the meet, having 
picked up 36 points with first 
places in two hurdle events, a tie 
for first in the breed jump and 
a tie for second in the high jump. 
Flower Grove qualified five bovs 
and one relay team for regionals.

Tuesday night in the Flower 
Grove auditorium tbe P-TA pre
sented a three act play. “ A Ready- 
Made Family ”  The cast was 
made up of P-TA nvembers and 
teachers of Flower Grove. T h e  
plsy was a succeu and vary hi
larious.

Sands Students 
Place In Meet

By GLYN-DA FLEMING !
SANDS—Theas have bsen vary ' 

busy days for tbe Sends juniors. ; 
They wcriuxl hard all week taking 
care of aD the little detaila of 
their play, "The Magk Touch.”  
which was present^ Friday. 
Now that H is over, they can 
start worrying about the Junior- 
Senior Banquet, which is to be 
April 28.

In the Interscbolastic League' 
meet haM a few weeki ago at
Garden City. Ruth Leraoa won 
first and Martha Borrow third in 
ready writing. Annetta P i e r c e  
and John 'Tliomas won first In 
spelling and Ruth Lemon alao 
won first in number senae. Ruth 
will g «  to tha rational meet Sat
urday In r e s ^  writing.

Formol Wear Rental
Rent Your Tux 
For The Prom 

Complete Outfit
$1050

Choeta Black, Whita 

Or Powder Blue 

Jecket

Pleese Order In Tinve 

To Allow 10 Days For 

Delivery

We Give And Redeem Scottie Stamps

101 I. 3rd

Chrli Small, Mildred Brazeel and Jerry Day were hostesses for a Fashion Hat 
Show which waa presented at the club at Webb Air Force Base Wednesday 
for the wives of 3560th Pilot Training Squadron. They modeled just a few of 
the beautiful hata Margie's h u  to complete your Easter wardrobe . . . and 
nicely priced, too.

1018 Johnson AM 3-2612
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High Elsewhere 
But Few Are Reported Here

By lAM BLACKBURN
Foreclosures on homes and 

smaD businaasas nationally havo 
raacbad tha highest level in 21 
years, Washington reported last 
weak.

This is not the situation in Big 
Spring. Hera, according to ob
servers, there have been only six 
honM foreclosures in tha past five 
years and there is no indication 
of any immediate prospect of an 
increase.

Larson Lloyd, who has been an 
appraiser for the Veterans Ad
ministration for 17 years and has 
bean in close touch with building 
activities here for the period that 
Big Spring's boom has been under 
way, said that the loan committal 
freeze which has been applied in 
Odessa, Midland and San Angelo 
has never been applied here.

Closer watch is certainly being
made on what is termed specu

lative building, ha s ^ , but the 
restrictiona which have been in 
force in these other three cities 
have not been in force in Big 
Spring.

Recently, the Federal Housing 
Administi^ion eased up slightly 
on the reins it has held on specu
lative construction. Odessa, Mid
land and San Angelo realtois and 
appraisers said that the easing up 
had little effect.

RESTRICTED
Odessa haa been restricted to 20

homo loan committals at a ilMB< 
for speculative building and*̂ not 
more thap two such loan commit
tals can be made to any one 
buOdcr.

In Big Spring, Lloyd said, the 
trend has changed but the build
ing of new homes continues at an 
anuzing pace considering .the 
tremendous number which have 
sprung lip in the past five years. 
There is a leaning toward smaller 
houses now, Lloyd said, tending 
to replaoe the demand for larger 
more expensive homes.

In the six' foreclosures which 
Lloyd recalls be said there were 
none where the occupant merely 
moved out and threw the property 
back in the lap of the mortgage 
holder. In-each case, the home
owner lost because bis income 
was not equal to the obligations 
whidi had been assessed against 
it.

In some sections of the country, 
it was pointed out, an individual 
can pay only a small aum — as 
little as $50 — and move into a 
new home. Many times, it is re
ported. the paynnents on such a 
bouse are lov^  than rent oa com- 
paraUe houses. Unscrupulous 
home buyers take on houses with 
no intention of paying for them. 
When such a buyer hsu to go to 
another town, he makes no effort 
to adjust the obligatioa — he
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New From P.A .G .
P-A-O M . . . A Sorghum-Budangraas Ry> 
brid with rapid recovery after graalng or 
machanlcal hervett — aUewlag eentlnuoua 
grating or several euttlngt of hay, silage, or 
green chop. Its rad seed looks like grata 
sorghum Plant It for top grazing potential.

P-A-O IS . . .  Another BortpiumrSudangraae 
Hybrid. SlmUar to P-A-O 94 but with a sweet 
stalk and very Juicy stammad. This vartatyk 
red aead looks Ukt Orain Sorghum. Plant N 
for high quaUty grastag

P-A-O 1 . . .  A aemt-sweet. medium maturing 
forage Hybrid widely adapted to a variety of 
aoU types. Non-grain produdni unlaea blend* 
ed with a poUnator •*> it produoaa axception* 

. ally high tonnage in k ahortar parted ef Ume 
* than moat standard rartctlas.

You too can

PLANT P.A.G. and'PROFIT
ORDER YOUR P.A.G. NOW FROM

Howord County Form Assoc.
205 N l 2nd ^

Jomei D. Fryor
LU TN IR , T IX A l DC M I f l

'  i
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DEAR ABBY

merely throws in the hand and 
lets the mortgage company take 
over. f

NO KQUITY
In Odessa, a real estate man 

explained that the reason for thk 
restrictions on speculative building 
was that the home buyer has so 
little inveeted in the house that, 
with a 35 yaar loan, he must re
main in the houae for a number 
of years to have any appreciable 
equity accumulated. In general, 
this man said, the homebuyers 
credit is good or it would not 
^ ve  been approved for the loan 
in the flrst piece.

“They Jurt don't have anything 
in their bouaes," he said of nnost 
of those who defaulted on pay
ments.

In San Angeto, It la 
there are now 150 houaes 
FHA bands because of foreclo- 
Buree.

Here, is was pointed out by 
Novis Womack, county tax man. 
no Such unhappy atata exists. And 
last month, permits were granted 
for 12 new homes, — some of 
which are cmtainly speculative.

However, as Uoyd and Womack 
pointed out. the tendency now is 
to build as the bouse it wanted.

Nationally, the Increaae in fore- 
cloauree hu be«m watched for the 
pest seven yean. Last year, the 
Federal Home Land Bank board 
reported, there were 73,074 houae- 
holders in thla country who loM 
their property by forecloeurea. 
Thia was an increaae of 43 per 
cent over the total for the prooed 
ing year.

Enrollment 
Dives Again
EnroOnMnt In Big Spring pubDc 

achools took Ita second successive 
noeedive last wesk. dropping be
low 7,100 for the flnt tmw ainoe 
it passed the mark toon after 
ach^ started in September.

The figure on the Uat report 
wee T.OM studaoU, down 13 from 
tho previous woek's 7.10$. Ibe pro- 
rioM weok's sarollment was a 
drop of S3 etudanu.

Eleroantary scbools bed the 
largeat loae, falUng by U to 4JM 
Soraodary acbocM. with S.iSl, 
picked lip oiw and special cdo- 
eathm. with 14$, was up by four.

TM statistks show Airport 53$, 
down Mx; Baosr 4M. up ono; Beyd- 
staa 470, down two; Coder Craat 
S$l, no change: College HeighU 
$3$, down one; Kate Morrtoon 
down three; Lakeview 30$, 
three; Mercy 470, down throo; 
Park Hill l$4, up ooe; and Wath- 
bigton 113. down two.

Secondary achoola are Goliad 
Junkw High 173. np two; Lakeview 
Junior High $L d ^  <me: end no 
change for Runnels Junhir High 
aiM tte SeoW High School, with 
7$1 and $$$, reepectlvrty.

Tourist Meet 
Set Tuesday
Oavelopaient of tonrioB la all of 

West Texae, rather thaa aay par- 
ttenlar arM or community, will 
be the theme of the Weat Texae 
Teurism Semiaar scbadulad for 
3 p.m., Tueaday, at Ckinsaa. ae- 
cerdlag ta John Ben Sheppard. 
Odeees Chamber of Commerce 

weldcnt and Weat Texae* vioe 
president of the Texas Teunst 
Couadl. Sbeppsrd, who will prt- 
sMt at tha maeOng. has lavited 
aO chambers sf commerce, city 
aad county officiale. restrjrant 
and botat-motal operators In Woat 
Texas ta attend 

IpMksrs will iachida Governor 
Piioo Daalol. who wiU speak oa 
**Texas aad Tourists"; Chartot P. 
Hawn, mambar. Texas Highway 
Commissien. “Developmant of 
Texas tyaval": aad William 
Holm, past presidant. Texas 
Permian Hiatorical Society, who 
win epeek oa "Woet Ttxas Tours.* 

Tom Tajrler, Texas Highww Da- 
partiaant. wiD speak an ’*Yov 
Tourist Potontiar aad ust colorad 
sUdes showing existing tourist at
tractions in weat Texae.

Alee to bo diecoeeod wiD b# a 
tourist map of acenk aad histori
cal pointa of intereat in West Tex
es. plans to keep tourists “ an 
extra day" in Mch locality, bow 
to treat tourists and the need for 
a regional tourist promotion aa- 
aodatien. This moeting is open to 
tM public.

Dogs, Cats Lose 
In Population
The Big Spring dog end cat pop- 

dation oroppad 4.M1 from April 
li$l thraugh March 31. l$$L 

according to the animal warden's 
rsmrt to tbo police department.

The number of dogs dsetroyod 
is shown at 3,13$. The number of 
deed dogs end cats picked up by 
the wardea was 1,$23.

Only 13$ aalmals were re
deemed from tha pound. Vaedne- 
tk « fhes tor the year totaled only 
H4. Hcenee toee $$. end pound 
feea $3S010.

Mor« D«otht
AUSTIN (AP>—The Department 

ef Public Safety reported Satur
day $ 3 per emt deawaee in traf
fic deaths so far this yaar.

The weakly report showed 411 
fatal accidonts with 41$ d$ad thia 
year eomparad to 41$ fatal aed- 
dsota and i l l  daatha f$r th$ aanw

f e .  ' i m .

The Post Is 
Importont

m

DEAR ABBY: I met a very 
nice-looking young man while 
waiting for a bus. It wasn’t like 
he deked me up or anyUiing be- 
ceuM we bed seen eiudi other 
waiting for the same bus for sev
eral monthe. We started talking 
and got acquainted. He saya he 
doesn't have any friends or fam
ily and would rather not talk 
about his past. I am 23 and have 
been working since I was 13. I 
went out with him a few timos. 
but haven’t had him pick rm op 
at home because if my mother 
asked mo wbero I met him I 
couldn't tell her the truth. I like 
this man but I can't find out much 
about him. How Important is a 
mao’s past? PAT

DEAR PATt A maa's past la 
VERY Importaat. Eapedally if he 
“ weald rether act talk about R.”  
Flag eut where he has beea all 
year Ufa ar eteer dear ef kfan.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: It kwka like my 

bey friend wUl he going to school 
the rest of his life. We idanned to 
be married when he grednetod 
from college. Well, he gradnatod. 
Then be poetpooad the marriage 
to gat hla master’s degree. When 
be got that, ho put it off again 
saying he wanted a Ph.D. I have 
bera patiently waiting aU this 
time. Many M our frvrads have 
managed to get married and go to 
school at tha aamo time, but my 
boy friend is against this idM. Do 
you think bo k  purposely trying 
to get rid of me? PUT OFF

DEAR PUT: Tea are M u  
year boy fricod by '’degrMs.’* U 
you easpsrt he la aot eegsr to 
nuury you, yea are 
right.

s e e

am not oven curt wbethor my 
husband's divorce o v e r  ogna 
through. I would havo straight
ened thia out before, but waa 
afraid it would get in tho news- 
papors. Wa art very weU knowa 
here aad can't atfotti a scandal. 
Cen you help me? I have money, 
if that's what it takes.

NEEDS HELP
DEAR NEEDS: Yea aoed a 

lawyer, lady. Tell him year story 
aad tot him aaUuto the legal 
tape. Uadar the circamataacas, to 
the Stale ef CalManla (aad eev- 
aral ether stotoe) a etergymaa 
earn parferm a marriage rere- 
BMBy qatotly, wliheut pabllcity,
if yea are free to marry.

« • *
Stop worrying. Lot Abby brip 

you with that p^lem . For a per
sonal reply, enclose a stam ^, 
self-addressed envtlepe.

Day Of Grace 
For Paying 
Income Tax

4
Belated taxpayers wfaD have  

negiactod to fUa tbsir l$$l Incoma 
tax reports have ana more dap— 
a day of grace which is afforoed 
them becauaa tha normal dead
line for auch filing falls m  Sue- 
day.

Joe Gordon, manaM<‘ of Gm 
U. S.' Internal Revenue Service 
office wiU be open on Monday 
from 8 a.m. to I p.m. to assist 
taxpayers. Any questions which 
may arise ralatire to tax returns 
may be directed to the office.

Deadline for the filing of tax 
reports is midnight Moouy. This, 
according to tbo law. means the 
report must be In the hands of the 
U. S. Internal Revenua Sw ict by 
that hour.

E. C. Boatlar. postmaster, said 
that the approaching inconM tax 
deadline was m^dag itself frit at 
tha post office. The vdlume of 
maO has stepped up and the post
master observed, *'we are getting 
aU kinds—Mg fat tnvelopes, medi
um sized ones and thin ooca.”

He added ono warning—when

O  :::■ q  
He pointed out that eomo ef the 

reports may hart aisuble cbacks 
in tbam aad ba mailad Just bare- 
iy in time to make the

letunMd lev 
taxpayer ae 
a S t a r i B  I

DEAR ABBY: How can a coo-1 
pla gat marriad without having, 
the whola town know it? You aae, { 
Abby, wt put off getting married 
beemse my busband wm stiD \ 
married to soaMoiie else. We had' 
two chUdraa ta tha meantime. | 
Now we era on the spot. Our aoa i 
WiD need his Mrth certificate KMe | 
as he is golag lato the aervice. 
and tha names and datos on his 
birth cerUfieato doet add np. 1

For Tho Things You W o n t...
For Emorgoncios That AHm . . .

SAVE
R E G U L A R L Y

10th 
1st

SAVINGS

Your Dopotif 
Modo By Tho
Eomt Intorott 
From Tho . . .

BIG SPRING ASSN.
419 Mein —  Convenient Pnrfchig 

Member ef the federal iavtofs *  Laaa laearaare Ceep.

This Time, Buy A  
Dependable M AYTAG

f t .

. I
i

•J4
•  5-Year Warranty 

On Tranamitaien
•  Lint Filter Agtteter
•  2 Speeda
•  Gleeming White 

Porcelain Top
•  Swivel Away Drain
•  4 Modelt Te Choeet 

Prom

Only $305 Per Week

Boot Tht Sond and 
Wind With A MAYTAG

HALO OF H IA T  
D R Y iR

Oriee Feat On 
Lew Heat —  So 

Nice Te Yosir 
Nice Thinga

Only Per Week

Stanley Hardware
nrO U R FR ilN O LY  HARDW ARI STORI^  

203 Runnela Dial AM 44221

You’ll feel like the bumps took a holiday, too
Get eet for Fun and Sun at your Chevrolet dealer*s» If you iren’t  in a hoBdty mood already, his buys will 
quickly put you in one. Then the real fun besrins when you aim a Jet-smooth beauty a t tho hippy vacation 
places. Bring: on those choppy, mixed up roads or the rolling: hIg:hwayB—makes no difference because yoa*vo 
got Jet-smooth ride going for you. A big cushiony FoD Coll spring at each wheel to take the wrinkles out of 
the worst roads around. And a team of 700 insulators and absorbers to wall off sound and vibrarion from you. 
Are things serene? You bet And zippy, too. You have your choira of a standard gas«tmgy 6 or peppery V8 
(or a flock of optional-at-eztra-cost V8 azzlers). And there are a lot of other treats to make'i 
the Jet-smooth Chevrolet just about aU the car you could possibly want Rich, roomy interior^ 
comfort-high seats for easy rubbernecking, a  deep-well trunk with easy bumper-level loading; 
and Body by Usher craftsmanship, no less—to name just 
a few of the things your dealer’s waiting to show you. Jet‘Smooth Chevrolet

/iN|Pri« irD m  SjfoH Stdm  Jiut m m t/H  rmtfki, mtiM  J attmmO tomfiss..

See the new Chevrolet at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer*e

r w

POLLARD (HEVR0LE1 COMPANY
1501 Eott 4Hi Street BIG SFRING, TEXAS

-------------------- f j ------------- -
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SOMTWMfiS HAPPtNiP.
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or COURSE 1 KNOW HIM, Hi'S 

W0RKM40 WITH Uf ONACASI.mTMANKS.OINCUAP, 
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REAUVtf INVOLVED M 
narcotics. HIS SEEN TAKEN TOA HOSPITAL 

wrm AN OVERDOSE

1h« first «ock is btack" 
The next one has to be either; 

black or lohite-nght?
If it’€ black gou 

have a pair. If it's 
white gou ha^ one 
white and one black.,

$0  with the third Eock, 
whether it’« Wack or white 

gou’ne sure to
But three H  
ca n 't be
right f That's 
the answer, 
$lim gaveJi
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(OiOOPS!

HE STOPPED..,

NOW HE'seONEBAPCUiCE 
HE‘S FORWHEN 5aiCTWN6., 

■----------------- -------------- -
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ANO NOW HE'S lAKTlNS 
OFF AGAIN..

■ R -
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k ^ N G  (OHAT A  Bl̂ G COUU> 
POSSWyHAVE'TOFOfiSeTf9 ’—
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HBY. THCV ACT UKE 
THCV1V BACK IN THOR 
eXO STAINPINC C»OUNO.

jO 'j o r  
K lO f

* v  <hfiNTi
• TWW AOOUR ^ M U L .'.-L tn  JUST >

■ ^  I  SAy r v t —<301 A• IF XW ASK A w /D jje  WITH AH
rs>^300 1»D,C>M/?r-
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Charlei K. FeWman’* “Walk <m 
the Wild Side,” itarring lau- 
rence Hervey, Capucine, 'Jane 
Fonda. Anne Baxter and Barbara 
Stanwyck aa “Jo.” opens today at 
the Bit! Theatre. Based on the 
novel by Nelson Algren. "Walk on 
the Wild Side” was directed by Ed
ward Dmytryk from the screen
play by John Fante and Edmund 
Morris. The new drama is a Co
lumbia release.

New Orleans' French Quarter 
of the ’30e, when the picturesque 
town was wide open, is the prin
cipal setting.

Reported by studio publicity u  
turbulent and as daring as the 
novel, the film is a story of love 
and violence in depression days 
when rootless men and women 
shared, or fought to retain, their 
toneliness.

“Walk on the WUd Side" U a 
successor to the film made from 
an earlier Algren novel. "The 
Man With the Golden Arm," al
though it covers a different place 
aM time; its characters are con
siderably leu "sophisticated" and, 
therefore, more earthy.

Harvey appears in “Walk on the 
Wild Side" as a disposussed Tex-

Current 
Best Sellers

LAYING DOWN THE LAW  
Fonda, Copueino, Harvoy, Stonwyck

ICMipOM B7 PvhIMacr*' Wtaklr) 
FICTION

FRANNY and  ZOOEY. 
Salinger.

THE AGONY AND THE 
ECSTASY, SUM.

THE FOX IN THE ATTIC. 
Regbea.

A PROLOGUE TO LOVE. 
CaMweQ.

THE RLXL FROM THE 
SEA. RenaaK.

NONFICTION
C A L O R I E S  DONT 

COUNT, Taller.
MY LIFE IN COURT. 

Nlwc
THE OlT<S OF AUGUST. 

Tachmaa.
THE MAKING OF THE 

PRESIDENT IM . WbMe.
THE ROT HCHI LDS .  

MsrUa.

an. With nowhere to go, he takes 
to the road seeking a lost love, 
Capucine, and finds her in New 
Orleans' notorious Doll House 
Cafe. She is the most attrsetive 
of the place's various atractlons 
and proprietor Barbara Stanwyck 
doesn't look too happily at Har
vey's appearance on the scene.

Jane Fonda, a hoydeniah young 
woman whom Harvey finds on the 
road and brings with him to New 
Orleans, is another of his femi
nine entanglements and so la Anne 
Baxter, playing a sultry widow 
who also develop a romantic inter
est in the wanderer.

Heredity and environment, along 
with her lush figure and lovc^ 
(ace. are happily combined to 
make Jane Fon^ aa exciting new 
screen discovery. She la the 
daughter of Henry Fonda.

M i s s  Fonda, who grew up 
among show people, originally 
ilann^ a career la art: she stud- 

both in Paris and in New 
York. When the urge to act over
rode the urge to p ^ .  Hm joined 
the famed Actors' Studio.

Her excellent notkea in a stock 
company versioo of "The Moon 
Is Blue" fint called Hollywood 
attention to the glii. "Walk on the

Wild Side" offers Jane a role far 
removed f r o m the co-ed she 
played in 'TaU Story."

Laurence Harvey scorched the 
screen in love scenes with Acad
emy Award winners Simone Sig- 
noret in "Room at the Top" a^  
Eliubeth T a y l o r  In "Butter
field I."

Harvey, who communicates a 
quality of brooding intensity in his 
love scenes on the screen, is of the 
treet-'em-rough school of roman- 
tka. In "Room at tbe Top" he 
made Miu Signoret suffer when he 
sacrificed their love for his vault
ing ambition. In "Butterfield S" 
his on-again, off-agaia romance 
with Miu Taylor scarcely had any 
peaceful moments.

In "Walk on the Wild Side." 
Harvey has all be can do to han
dle the attractive females who fall 
in love with him.
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6 Flags To Open

"Man-Trap,”  fast-moving sus- 
penu drama starring Jeffit^ 
Hunter, David Janssen and Stella 
Stevens, will have its local pre
miere today at the State Tbentre.

Directed by Academy Award
winning actor EdnLond O'Brien, 
the Paramount release is tbe stmy 
of two former Korean War bud
dies who become involved in a 
plot to hijack tS.SOO.OOO from a 
gangster syndicate. It is based on 
a slMrt novel by John D. Mac
Donald.

As the emotionally confused 
husband in “Man-Trap," Jeffrey 
Hunter couldn't have found a rede 
in greater contrast to his recently 
completed portrayal of Jesus of 
Nazareth in "King of Kings.”  Ha 
has starred in more than 30 major 
productions, including '“rhe 
Searchers." "The Last Hurrah," 
and "Captain Buffalo."

"Man-'Trap" marks a reunion 
for Hunter and David Janssen, 
with whom he recently starred in 
"Hell to Eternity." Although he 
hu played msmy roles on the 
screen. Janssen is probably best 
renoembered for his portrayal of 
“Richard Diamond, Detective" in 
the TV seriw.

Miu Stevens playqd seductive 
Apassionata Von Gimax in ''L i'f 
Abner.” Even as she wu portray
ing Hunter's diuipated, man- 
hungry wife in "Man-Trap,”  sIm 
was preparing to start work u  
Bobby Darin's co-star in John Cas- 
uvetes' "Too Late BIum.”

Other players in "Man-Trap" b- 
elude Elaine Devry, Virginia 
Gregg. Perry Lopez. Arthur Bat- 
anides, Bernard Fein. Mika Van- 
dever and Hugh Sandm.

"Man-Trap" is the first film 
from Edmond O'Brien and Stan
ley Fraaan's new Tiger Produc- 
tions. Ed Waters wrote the scroon- 
play.

Four days of feativtties, stavt- 
ing with the grand <̂ >enlng April 
30. will officiaUy mark the begin
ning ef the 1M2 season for Six 
Flags Over Texu.

The 110 acre, M./million dollar 
entertainment park, located mid
way between Dallas and Fort 
Worth, will be visited by an e ^  
mated 00,000 people during the 
loM Easter w eek^ AprU 30-31. 

fttx Flags is open at 10 a.m. Sat-

Hay » .
a week; 
thr««h 
wcekods only.
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A FATEFUL DECISION  
Trovers, Kelly, Currom, CoHiogweod .

Dangerous Occupation, 
Car Racing, See’fi' In

DOWNTOWNER
MEZZANINE, SETTLES HOTEL

Now Under SeHlet Hotel Mnnogooioot

OPEN DAILY 5 P.M.
M EM IEKSHIF BY AFFOINTM ENT

NOW
SHOWING

A drama of the men who en
gage in one of the moet dangerous 
occupetioos in the world — auto 
racing ~  and the wivu, sweet
hearts and mothers who wait at 
home with a prayer on their Ups, 
is unfolded in tbe new Metro-i 
Goldwn • Mayer picture, 'T  h e j 
Green Helmet."

Based on the novel by Jon 
Cleery, who also wrote the screen 
play, tbe picture builds up its 
ectioa frem its opening scene ef 
France’s grueUing 34 - hour Ls 
Maas race, in which Biitiah 
champkxi raidag driver Greg Raf
ferty (BiU Travers) gou into a 
wild skid and crashes, and builds 
suspenu aa it foUowt the career

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IWl Uacasler
1 BIk. W. Of Gregg 
Pheae A.M 4-3311

>.0€ Id vOu _  
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CIRCLE 20 CAFE 
NOW OPEN

Ceraer af I.auesa aad Aadrewt Highways

Frtsh Jumt>o Gulf Shrimp
Green Soled— French Fries

$ 1 0 0
CHEF'S SPECIAL SAUCE

LAMAR GREEN , Maneger

GREETINGS, NOT TW ISTING  
JeNriea, Dercy Ckukky Checker

FOR SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT

TREAT THE WHOLE FAMILY 
TO OUR

4->4 S£L

SUNDAY
BUFFET

The Largest And Finest 
Assortment Of AAeats, 

Vagetables, Relithee, Salads 
And Desserts Ever Offered In 

The Rig Spring Area

AdeHs $ 1 .7 5  HriMne $ 1

ierved Frau 11;M A.M..S:N P.M. 
la Onr Csuplrtely Newly-Oecarated 

Cartee gksp. Vader New Managenest

SETTLES HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

Chubby Checker Is Prominent 
In Film 'Dont Knock Tbe Twist'
Chubby Checker, generally rao- 

ogniaad u  tbe young entertainer 
moat reaponeible for the interna- 
ttonal popularity of Iho Twist, tht 
new danM craw, stars in Colum
bia Picturu' "Dont Knock the 
Twist," at the RHs Theatre for a 
Friday prevua.

Chackar Mags five of his moM 
popular "twist" tuau. along with 
tha title song, in a romaatlc com
edy boM around tha dance.

Sharing the bill with Checker 
ue Gene Chandler who made the 
tecording. ‘H ie Duke of Earl” , 
Vic Dana. Linda Scott. Tha Car- 
reO Bros, aad Hm DeveUs. Chsek- 
ar snqp "TwMn'," "1m Palema 
Twist," "Sow Twistin’." 'Tht 
Fly" and " I Love to TwM."

Chandler sii«s "The Duke ef 
Earl" and Dana sings "Uttla Al
tar Boy," "Yet Siiree”  is contslb- 
nted to tbe eoundtrack by Linda 
Scott and Tha Carmtl Bros, offer 
"Bo Didley," "Muhed Potato 
Ttma" to a Dos Dae Sharp tune 
and thare also to "Saloine 'twtot."

On tha actiag side of tha film— 
and tha story ttos the musical 
numbers together and brings 
them in legitimately — are Check
er, Lang Jsffriee. Mari Blanchard 
and Georgine Darcy, who has a 
Twtot daim rogtlna here which 
providu her with a variety of 
coetumu from swim suits to 
tbortks.

Checker is tbe direct cauM of 
one of tho greateet natiooal danco 
erases in years. Not only are aome 
taanagers going mad over H m  
Twist, but many adults of all age 
groups have takm it up — in 
Amarica aad ovorsaas.

A n^va of PhOadelphia, Check* 
er also to an accomplished drum
mer and pianist, and ha to known

D I D  Y O U  K N O W . . .

7he B taXeAm en

K s . •IF••Ti' >  ^
/  7  1
t

Biackw vodBm .

also for his hapenonations. His 
first reoard. "The Claea," included 
impersonations af EIvto Presley, 
Fats Domino and the Eveiiy 
Brothers.

Blue-esred. blonde Georgine Dar
cy made h «’ motion picture debut 
u  the memorable "Miu Torw" ia 
Alfred Hitchmek's '^ear Win
dow." Now, aha to putting the 

shapely torso through The

Twtot. In "Dont Knock tha Twtot";
Tha Darcy figure nwdeto m  

oral revaaling Twtot outfila ia tha 
film, from bathing auHa ta shorty 
night gowns.

"Dont Knock tha Twtot." a 
Four Leaf production, w m  pre- 
duoud by Sam Katsman, wrlttr 
by Jamu B. Gordon and directed 

Oicar Rudolph.

m F K !S  P LA Y B ILL
RITZ

f  Tuesday
WILDSIDE.WALK ON TH 

with Laursnee Harvev. Capodaa 
and Barbara Stanwyck.

Wrdaeoday Uueugli Salarday
ROME AD\T:NTURE. with 

Troy Donahue and Aagia Dick- 
tnaon.

Friday Prwee
DONT KNOCK THE TWIST, 

with Chubby Checkers and Mari 
Blanchard.

STATE
Saaday through Wedaeaday

THE FIRST TEXAN, with Mar
shall Thonmaoe and Marla Land!; 

MAN TRAP, with Jeffrey
Hunter and Stella Stevens. 

Thursday through Saturday
RED HOT WHEELS; else. 

EXCUSE MY DU5X. with Rad 
Skelton and Sally Forrest.

SAHARA
Sunday UirMgk Tueaday

GREEN HELMET, with Bill 
Travers and Nancy Walters; also. 
GO NAKED IN THE WORLD. 

Wednesday lluengli Friday 
THE LAST COMMAND. wHh 

Steikng Hayden and Anna Marta 
Alberghetti; also, RIO ORANDB, 
with John Wayne and Mauruan 
O'Hara.

Ustwiilsv
DEVIL'S HAIRPIN, with Cor-

THE NATION'S TOP QUARTET TEAM

WATCHI
MONDAY, APRIL It 

T;3I P.M.

KEDY-TV

SEE

'COMMUTfIST ENCWCLEMENT,.1N1^

of a champ who hides his Inner 
fears.

Tha lives of six people are en
twined with that of R^erty—his 
mother (Ursula Jeans) who lost 
her husband in a racing crash; 
his younger brother (Sean Kelly), 
also badly bitten by the racing 
bug; an American millionairu 
motor tire tycoon (Ed Begley), 
who hirea liBfferty to driva in 
races with his tires; the latter's 
daughter, Diaoe (Nancy WaMars), 
who falls in lovo with Rafferty aad 
haa to find out the hard way that 
a racing car caa be more of a 
rival than anotbar woman; Rkhie 
(Sidney JanMs). Rafferty's me
chanic; and, finally, Rkhto's wife 
(Mega Jenkins), who puts her 
hueband's happtaMas beforu bar 
own.

What happens to these people 
and to Rafferty beforu the s t^  
ruachus Ha climax ia scaiws ^  
the notorioasly dangerous ItaUaa 
MUle M i^  (1,000 mile) RjMe to 
the theme of the plot.

Some shots wert filmed at Eag- 
land's Silverstooe circuH and «  
doted roads In North Wales, us
ing too m.p.h. cars wHh specially 
moontad cameras. Thesa are ia 
addHioa to scenes of the Sebrlng. 
Fla., 13-bour race aad tha racue 
on the French and Italian rourwa.

Adding to the realism Is tha ap- 
paaraoce as a guest star af 
world's radag champioa Jack 
Brabham.

"H m Groan Helmet" was pru- 
dueod by Chartou Fiunrto Vat- 
tar aad waa diructad by Michael 
Forlong.

June Havoc Turns 
To Playwriting
NEW YORK If) ~  June Havee. 

tho actrsas whoee autobiegrapliy 
"Early Havoc" was a hast ssOw. 
haa tumad now ta playwritiBg.

Her flrat script. "MaradMn.”  to 
on the productiian agaiKla ef Da
vid Merrick.

Theatre Pays Off
NEW YORK iPk-Alexaadar H. 

Cohen's Nine O'clock Thaator 
prejact to sUI naying off hacker*. 
Additional profits of 013.000 have 
rooaotly been dtotributed an "At 
the Drop ef a Hat" aad "Aa Evi- 
aiag with MAo NidMii aad Elaine 
May."

Tht flrat shew, starring Mkhaei 
Flaodera and Donald twaan. haa 
raaped eamtogs of OOOJT an the 
Broadway stand two NOaons ags 
and subaeqaeal taar. lha Nkfaito- 
May revaa, which wound up hsrs 
last Jnty, has aaraad Ml.lM

ADULT ENTIRTAINM CNT

iW AlKONIHE 
W ILDSIDE

A  S ID I  O P  UFW  Y O U  NWVEDI 
BOCPKCTWO T O

IW ON ^  
TMW

LSCItWWNI

TWS

ADULT
In C T U M I

w *M a

LAURENCE HARVEY 
CAPUCINE 

JANEFONOA 
ANNE BAXTER

BARBARA STANWYCK
* oouwwu wnnsii

STARTING
TODAY

asMfnhdpgktoa!

snug

'TH E FIRST TEXAN //

oefl Wild# and Jaaa Wallaco; 
also. THUNDER IN CAROLINA, 
with Rary CoOmub and Alan Hala; 
aba. ROAR OF THE CROWD. 
wHh Howard Duff and Habna 
Stanley.

Miller's Papers 
To Texas U.
NEW YORK (ft -  PlaywrigM 

Arthur Millsr has pickad tha hn- 
manities rssaarch contar of tha 
UnivaraRy of Texas for safakeep- 
ing of aD hb manuacripts and Ut- 
arary papart.

The materia] will ha availabb 
for research by scholars.

Scene Is Typical
NEW YORK (R-The recent bos 

strAe in New York caused revl- 
sk» of "Sunday in New York."

The scffM in which the com
edy's tumaiAlc coupto moot was 
shifted from a Fifth Avenoe bus 
to tho subway.

"It's getting dlfflcuH for young 
oot-of-towners to meet on public 
transportation around here,*' said 
producer David Merrick.

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 6:45

ADULTS 60* 

CHILDREN FREE

/ FILMED!

memmm L S HOME
GiNA lOLlOBRiGiDA

t h e  M E I jM iS a f t
T M T /g g A M U  W  l o v e
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Corporation Court Hears
438 Cases During March
Four hundred and thirty-eisht 

pcraoiM appeared before the cor
poration court judse in Bis Sprins 
duriac the month of March.

Police records show that 3S8 of 
tbeae were fined a total of StjSM, 
W  ’ dismissed or released, one 
transferred to the Juvenile officer, 
SI transferrod to the county, three 
released to their parents, one re
leased to the state hospital, and 
34 appealed. Amount of fines as
sessed in appeal cases was $524.

Drunkenneu drew the larsest 
number and amount of fines. 
Ninety-nine were assessed fines 
totalinx I2.S23. Three fines 
amountinf to $75 were appe^ed. 
Movins violation fines amounting 
to $1,251 were assessed against 
123 drivers. An additional 25 mov
ing violators appealed fines of 
$32f. Eighteen drivers without 
licenses were fined $305.

Jail layouts of fines totaled

Arm yourself . . . with 

enough sleeveless L a d y  

Manhattan shirts . . . and 

you’re set for Spring and 

Summer fun! A fter you’ve 

worn just one . . . you’ll 

find they’re indispcnsible! 

And you'll fall in love 

with Lady Manhattan’s ex

clusive tailoring features 

. . . contour shaping for 

fabulous fit . . . extra- 

long. stay-tucked s h i r t  

tails . . . extra > secure, 

stay-put buttons.

Wear In or out.

$3 95

nSHEES
1SS1 Oregg n r  nth na<e

TR Y CLA SSIFIED  ADS . . . 

’TH EY W ILL DO THE JOB

$l.S4S for March, and cash re- 
coM s ran to 14.337.

Overtime parieW tkkeis issued 
jjp tho month totaled 2.321. and of 
ttaaa i.ssa paid $i each at tho 
vM M er at the police statioa.'No- 
tieas were mailed to SSS for failure 
to appear on overtime tickets.

The traffic division reported 7S 
accidents during March, with 14 
injured in : 12 injury accidents. 
There were no fatalitias. ""

The police radar operated six 
and a half hours during March 
and r  tickets were issued.

A breakdown of the 238 traffic 
violation tickets issued shows; 
speeding 46, running stop signs 
eight, running red lights 16, fail
ure to yield right-of-way 15. fol
lowing too closely seven, driver's 
license violations 46. mechanical 
violations 17, hazardous parking 
44, improper turns five, miscellan
eous violations 34.

Police fed prisoners 720 meals 
for $123.7t, or 17.1 cents per meal 
in March.

iasi
B i b I t  L t e f u r t t

MEN IN SERVICE
ft- 4

Plenty Cases 
Wait For Trial

Ruffled Isce, easy ta
care O v e r -  Blouse.

S^Tiite only. I.9 SnsH£B:s
•wee tas9

IStT Gregg IlfT  IIUi Ptar«

When Wayne Burns, county at
torney, gets ready to draw up a 
docket of corporation and jusUcc 
court appeal cates for trial in 
county court, he will have a prob
lem ol selection rather than one 
of supply.

Check of tho county court dock
et shows there have been 75 cases 
from the city police court and 43 
rases from the justice of peace 
courts placed on appeal since 
Jan. I. Back of that date are 
aeveral hundred appeaU from the 
city court and an equally large 
number of justice cases already 
fiM

Bums, who was informed by the 
attorney general last week that it 
ia his duty and responsibility as 
county attorney, to prosecute such 
appeals, said at the time that he 
planned to make up a list of these 
cases and set them down for trial.

He added that he did not see 
how the cases could he docketed 
in the court until sometime in 
May. If the present rate of filing 
hoto from the city and Justice 
court, he will have another 40 or 
so transcripts to consider by that 
date.

Candidates Not 
For Horse Racing

Mr. and Mrs. Ben G. Hartley, 
19a Main, bava been advised that 
4 M r ton. Leonard Hartley, with 

U. S. Air Force at March 
AFB, Calif., has been awarded a 
SAC Educational Achievement 
Award.

The letter telling of the recag- 
nltlen came tb the Hartleya frun 
U . Cel. Charlee L. Phillips Jr., 
who is their son’s commander.

Col. Phillips said that he pre
sented the certificate te Leonard 
on March 30. He praised the Big 
Spring man for his perseverance 
in pursuing the difficult course ^  
study set up by the Strategic Air 
Command which led to the special 
recognition.

Phillips invited the Hartleys to 
visit the base and familiarixe 
themselve.n with the surroundings 
in which their son works and the 
duties he performs.

Young Hartley has been in the 
service for eight years. He form
erly was an employe of The Her
ald. • • •

Airman Don G. M i n c e ,  
son of Mrs. Minnie Hooper. 606 
E. 12th. has been advanced to the 
rating of aviation structural me
chanic. third class. His advance- 
rr.ent is the result of Navy-w i^ 
competitive examinations admin
istered in February, 1%2. .Mince,, 
a graduate of Big Spring High 
School, enlisted in the Navy's .Avi- 
ation field in March. l%0 through 
the local recruiting station. He is 
currently attached to the Naval
Air Station. Memphis. Tenn.

• « •

ABILENE. Tex. (AP) -  The 
largest annuel meeting ot Church 
of Chriat mendiert convenes here 
Sunday night , feit the Abilene 
Christian CoUega 'Bible lacture- 
ships.

Prtscription By
S o u n d 's.. 9 0 0  M AIN

3BG S P R IN O . T E X A S ,
.IVIRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

■ly-M

Army Pvt. Marion M. Miller, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James M. 
Miller, 3223 Drexel, completed the 
radio teletype operation course at 
The Signal Training Center, Fort 
Gordon, Ga.. March 30 During the 
15-week course Miller received in
struction in the operslion of radio 
receiving and transmitting sets us
ing both voice and international

S'

. ■ «

LEONARD HARTLEY
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DON MINCE

165 Warranty 
Deeds Are Filed

.Morse code in combination 
' teletypewriter equipment.

with

He entered the Army last Sep
tember and completed baste train
ing at Fort Carson, Colo. The 26- 
year-old soldier u  a 1954 graduate 
of Forsan High School and re-

, sS iritiLranty deeds were filed in the ol-1
i im  a/ (k.. Cnxiniv <-Urk i *** Dentoci. Before entering
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EASTER y  
STRAWS

during March, No\u Womack, 
who keeps tax records for the 
county, <my and school, reported 
to the Howard County Commis
sioners court.

the Army, he was employed by 
the Forsan Oil Well Service Co.

A I STIN ( API -  The Texas  ̂
Council of Churches says it can j 
find no hackers of Iw se  race 
betting among the candidates for ; 
governor or lieutenant governor. i 

The council announced resuHs < 
Saturday of a poll taken among 
candidaies for statewide office

He said there were so permits 
for buildings issued during the 
month Thirty-four of these were 
for new residences. The others 
were for additions and major re
pairs.

Included in the permits (or new 
residences were 16 in the new 
Muir Heights Addition, eight in i to 
Kentwood Addition, three in Cor
onado Hills Addition and two in 
Douglass Addition One each was 
filed for Marshall Fields High
land South, Suburban Heights, 
Seton Place and Central Park Ad
ditions

Yield Signs Give 
Way To 'Stops'

5.88
Reg. 7.95 ond 10.95 volues

LA MESA iS O -P o lic *  Chief H 
M Zimmerman has announced 
here that all yield right-of way- 
signs in Ijimesa would be re 
placed by stop signs in an effort 

reduce traffic accidents and 
improve driving conditions The 

I city has been charged with 71 ac 
cidents during the first quarter of 

I this year. 36 of them last month 
Damage during March amounted 

ito $4,005

Magnificent milon-like straws in dozzling vonety of 
shopes . . . colors ond treatments . . . toke your pick 

now from o wonder collection of colors . . . 
blue, pink, white, block, beige.

STO RE HOURS 
Mondoy thru Soturdoy 

9;00 AM. to 5:30 F.M.

Blossom out for Easter

7

Winning rove reviews, is the coot and dress 

or suit and blouse costume that separatee 

beoutifully and is instantly amenable to any 

given situotion. ;

a . Jen M cCeuley fu ll length knit cordigon coot, 
embroidered in o spring wheat pattern, over 
Q simple linen sheath dress . . . .  a ll in fresh 

apricot . . . 54.95.

b. Nqrdis of Doliot slim  line coot in Brass 

Rayon and S ilk linen, 18.95. The simple 

skeoHt dress in brass print, 19.95.

■p f

C. Nerdii of Dalles tailored suit in a '

beige cotton and s ilk  fobric w ith a paisley 

printed pure s ilk  overblouse, 49 .95 .

■ ' ‘ 4 _


